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About Town
■ma M tlO y  o f th« BI«Med 

•aenuMiit o f St. Jotm’s Poikh 
NaMonal CkUioMc CSiurch will 
a M t toMBorrow at 7:80 pjn. In 
HwimrWitaaU.

Hm laUM  Uiailonanr 8o*
alaty et  tha TalcottvUla Oongra* 
fattonal Church will sponaor a 
mmmaga sala Saturday from 10 
ajn . to 1 p.m. at tha church. 
Ttaoae attandlni: may uaa the 
lam  Hill Rd. antrance. Ugrht 
refreahmanta will ba soldi Any- 
ona wiahlnj: to donata items 
may contact lira. Wabar Gor
don, Kelly Rdn Vamon.

'Aoger K. Gorman, a lanoa cor
poral In tha United States Ma
rina Oorps and son of Mr. and 
lb * . John Gorman, 360 BUm- 
ham St., is participating with 
tha Fourth Battalion, 12th Ma 
rtaM, In a coordinated United 
Btatas Nationallat Chfaiasa am 
phlMoua exerciBe called 'Klpera- 
tloB BafSipack”  being conduct
ed off the coast of Taiwan.

Jamea P. SmMh, aon of Mr. 
and Mra. George T. Smith, 27 
Ifadlaon S t, was recently 
nanted to the dean’s list of St. 
Anaefan’B C<Alege, Manchester, 
H. H., for the first semester of 
the 1J66S-64 academic year.

NoHce
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL 4494W94

The Waddell School PTA 
will hold a Military Whist to 
morrow at 8 p.m. in th^ cafe
teria. Members are asked to 
bring their own cards. There 
will be an Instructor for those 
unfamiliar with the game. Re
freshments will be served.

• t
Hie Army-Navy Club AuxU 

lary vdy meet tomorrow at 8 
pjn. at the clubhouse. Mem
bers are reminded to bring 
items for the oup action to be 
held after the business meeting.

The executive board of the 
South School PTA will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ray, 416 
Gardner St.

The Mothers Club «f Center 
Congregational Church will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Ann Golnlk, 637 Spring 
St.

BUI JVank, 17, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph E. Frank of 96 
Prances Dr. and president of 
the Manchester High School 
Chess Club, wiU be one of 50 
area chess men playing United 
Stotos Champion Bobb^ Fisher 
in a simultaneous exhibition 
maoth toalgtit at the Shoiham- 
Oaks Hotel, Hartford. He is 
also tournament director of the 
Hartford Chess Club and com
peted in the United State Jun
ior Chess tournament last Aug
ust.

Ths , printlnf team of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of De- 
Molay, will hold a meeting to
night. For further InfOrmatidh 
cell William Lewis, 68 Oakwood 
Rd.

The Regina D’ltslla Society 
will meet tonight at 7 at the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 
226 Main St., to pay respects to 
the-late Mario Mistretta, whose 
wife Is a member.

Lakota Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hall. A social with refreshments 
will be held after the business 
meeting.

Walter B. Pierce, son of Mrs. 
Gamy Pierce o f 26 Morse Rd. 
and late kute Walter B, Piepoe, 
was recently prcraotod to sec
ond class storekeeper in the 
United States Coast Guard. He 
is stationed at Washington Na
tional Airport, Arlington, Va.

Members of the Ladles of St. 
James will meet tonight at 7:46 
at, the W. P. Quish Funeral 
Home, 226 Main St., to pay re
spects to the late Mario Mis
tretta, whose wife is a member.

TAC Members 
Attend Lecture

Mors than 140 members of 
tha Tolland County CTooparaUve 
Bxtensioa Service o f the U.8. 
Department o f Agriculture,

which la diraetad Iqr tha 
vanity o f ODanaetieut, will at* 
tand a lactura on daeorntlva ae* 
ceaaorles'to be given at Watkins 
&rotfaers, 085 Main St., tomor* 
row at 8 pju . Mrs. Ruth Wat
kins Shss, horns atyUst for ths 
ators, wfl] Isetun and riiow 
alldea of tha tattsrlon of tha 600 
Apartmanta at BIoomfMd, to

lUuatrato bar talk. M rs Shw 
daeoratad ths modd apartmeots
tor Watldna  ̂ ____ _

RefrsahmentS will be 
following'  ths talk, by lOss 
Carolyn A. Janssen of Watkina 
w m  Cora H. Webb, home dem
onstration agent o f UCoin, la In 
oharga of the extension ssrvlce 
classes.

|ALL HEATING PADS
20% O ff

MARKBD P R IO U

ARTHUR DRUa

Gives Lecture

3 Youths Held 
In Liquor Theft

The executive board of the 
Manchester Republican Wom
en’s Club will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at tha home of X^s. 
Thomas Bailey, 586 Spring Bt.

'^ ^ O o n a t d s
ham burgers

M̂ Oontld'S

hak for the {oMie vches... McDoeald s
44 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

SEEDLESS ^
C R APEFR U IT

XniA U R«E

4  for 3 9 *^

A P P L E S
Vi RUSHEL

$ 1 . 0 0

ALWAYS A PINE VARIETY OF 
IN and OUT-OF-SEASON PRODUCE!

PERO 276
OAKLAND

STREET

Open 7 Days!

Police say that an "impulse” 
on the part of one youth re
sulted in the Feb. 26 theft 
o f a  case of 24 pint bottles of 
liquor from a Hartford distrib
utor’s delivery truck.

Charged with larceny are 
niom as Cooper Wals, 17, of 36 
Ferguson Rd.; Daniel Thomas 
Sullivan, 17, o f 9 Edison Rd., and 
David Sklar, 16, o f 45 Morse Rd.

Det. John Krlnjak, who made 
the arrests yesterday, said that 
the boys were released to the 
custody of their parents while 
awaiting presentation in Cir
cuit Court 12 here on March 16.

The theft was more o f a 
prank than a criminal act, po
lice said. The liquor was re
turned. "They just didn’t know 
what to do with it after they 
had stolen It” from the thick, 
Which was parked In the Pine 
Pharmacy parking lot off Cen
ter St. while the driver was 
making a delivery to a package 
store, police said.

Sir Herbert Read, English 
poet, philosopher and art critic, 
will give a free public lecture at 
8:30 p.m. ’Thursday at the King 
Philip School, West Hartford.

Introduced by Alan Tomp
kins, University of Hartford 
vice chancellor for visual arts 
and director of the art school. 
Sir Herbert will speak on ‘"The 
Redemption o f the Robot.” His 
talk is sponsored by the Alex
ander S. Keller Memorial Fund, 
now in its sixth season as a 
community service offered by 
the university.

Sir Herbert and Lady Read 
are in residence at Wesleyan 
University where he Is a fellow 
this semester at the university’s 
Center for Advanced Studies: 
Twice decorated as an officer 
in World War I, he has led a 
many-faceted life. He professes 
pacifism, is an exponent of 
esthetics, a spokesman for the 
avantgarde, and Is considered 
the best critic o f British art 
since John Ruskln.

’The public Is welcome to at
tend the lecture for which there 
is no charge.

K of C Setback
Doves, 1,678; Esquires, 1,589; 

HELGO, 1,560; Ramblers, 1,624; 
North Ends, 1,513; Markhams, 
1,612; Eighth District, 1,610, and 
Shamrocks, 1,476.

High Singles, HBLOO, 118, 
and Esquires, 102.

Ma*ABTMENT OF THEATRE 
B ie  University of Oonneoticat 

Storrs, Oonnectlent

PRESENTS

THE HEIRESS
A dramatisation of Henry James’ W ASHmOTON SQUARJG 

by Ruth and Augustus Ooets

March 6-14
(No Sunday Performance)

HARRIET S. JORGENSEN THEATRE
Tickets and Reservations Available '

^  N O W
Audltorinm Box Oflloe 429-9SS1; Bxt. 441 

(8:30 —  4:80)
AdmlssloB *1JK) Curtain - 8:16 pun.

/*

Exercise

kid stuff!

Check with your school. Make sure your child gets his share 
of vigorous esetdse every day. There's a free leaflet to help 
you evaluatethe physical ^ucation program of your 
school. For your copy, simply write to the President's 
Coonod on Physical Fitness, Washington 25, D. C

Pl l̂thad as a puWlc leivka In cooperation wiUi Tha Ai^niiint 
CSsndl as4 U» HeeisitOit AdirartWng latcuHves AModnion.

Look Mo—A/o Dishes!
SPAGHEHI DINNER

PAOANI OA’TERERS
SUNDAY, MARCH 8. 1944

1* NOON TO 9 PJg.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
NORTH BIAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

Benefit of the
Manchester AaeooUtlon for the Help of Retarded Children 

-e* M E N U  *e-
Maoaronl and meat sauce, rolls, coffee and punch 

DONATION: 60e
TIoketa may be purchased at Bess Eaton Donghnut 'Shop, 
Center S t ; Parkade Bowling Lanes, Sht^plng Fnrkade; 
Potterton’a. Center Street; Ray Beller’a Music Shop, Main 
Street; or from Joe Halloran, 648-8664. Tickets wHI be 
available only until March 4th.

8 out of 10 homes 
have 0 cold room

15 YOURS ONE OF THERf TTt

d h edrlfceee

Worm up thot 
liard*to-liaat room 
witli tin MW 

e m & L  C H A S IR
l Y  IRON PIRiMAN

I  T H I S  R E V O L U T I O N A R Y  K E W D E -  
I V E L O P M E N T  I N  A D D - O N  H E A T *  
I I N O  w i n  k a s p  y o u r  c d d  o r  d d l l y  r o o m  
I w a r m  a n d  c o z y ,  w i t h  f i h s n d ,  c i r c u l a t *
I i n g ,  t h m o a t a t k a l l y  o o n t z o U a d  h e a t  
I O p a r a t i n g  c o s t  s p  t o  73%  h s t  t h a n  
I o t l M r  a d d - o n  h s a t a r i .  H a n t s  c o l d  b n t h -  
I z o o m ,  e n c k M c d  p o r c h ,  a t t i e  r o o m ,  o r  
I a n y  s p a o s  t h a t  n e e d s  S R t n h s a L

I tanmMml ssermknk M M tl

FOGARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
COAL, COKE, RANGE and FUEL OIL 
OIL BURNER SERVICE and SALES

319 BROAD STREET 
BIANCHESTER, CONN.

TEL. 649*4539
-FREE PARKING AT OUR FRONT DOOR-

OPEN TUESDAY 4 THURSDAY TILL 9

Annual Spring

CURTAIN

• ♦ • •

•  9  G ' G ’ G

Dress up your home for Sprinfifl 
And, at tremendous savings! Cur
tains and drapes for every room, 
every size. . .  Don’t miss out! Come 
in today!

54" . 63" - 72" Length
Fiberglas Pinch Pleat 
Solid Color Drapes .
100" Wide - 72" Length
Ruffle Dacron 
Marquisettes (white)
,72" Length
Ruffle Pin Dot Frame Dacron 
Picot Edge Curtains. . . . . .
42x72
Fiberglas Jacquard Pinch 
Pleat Solid Color Drapes
36" Length
Fiberglas Solid Color 
Tier C u rta in s ................... ... $1.98 . . NOW

G G

G- G G

Regular t - i  n -7
$4.98 . . N OW   ̂J . O  /

Regular t - ,  n O
$3.29. . NOW  (  O

Regular
$2.99. . NOW  ^ Z .O O  

$5.98
Value. .N O W  H . 2 ?

Regular
’ 1.82

Matching Valances .

36x87
Plastic Drapes . . . .
42 X 72
White Flock Tailored

G ,

'Dacron Curtains. . .

G G G G G G G

G G

$1.19 . . NOW

Regular 
$ .87 . . NOW $

G G G ' G G «

Regular r'
$2.99 . . NOW

Novelty Tier Sets . . .  . . . . ,Regu' '8 Set NOW

Cottage Sets —  Cut-a-ways Regular
Prints of D a cr o n .......................... $2.98 . . JslOW ^ 2 w 5 0
Solid Color Cape Cod Broadcloth 
Frame Ruffle Curtains i R e g u l a r  . ................NOW

24. ,1 .9 8 .
80 . . .L 9 8 .
Qiin '
on  1 .98,

.......... .......................................2 .5 9 . .....................................................

...............................................................  .2 .7 9 . ................. ..
88 .2 .9 9 .
7 2 "  ..................................... ............................ 8 i2 9 ........... .......................
64”  V a U n e e i .......................................... . 1 . 0 0 , . . , . .

CURTAIN DEPT. — LOWER LEVEL

• n- i'O"'a; A‘ '

Averetfi Difly Net P n «  Rbb
For tlM WMk BMad 

Fibruary 39, 1964

13,915
Mambcr of tha Audit 
Buraau of CircuUtlon

iia itr ly rfitrr  lEtirntttg B rra lii Claady. mBfi taeGIB, M r  U  
46.

M an ch «M t«r~^A  C ity  o f  V U lago C h a rm
braawy, high M.

VOL. LXXXm . NO. 131 (TWENTY PAGES)
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Promises ... Promises ... Promises
Touch o f spring booets daffodil shoots in yard of Herald photographer Joseph Saternis, in Rockville.

L

Army Ray Gun
BOSTON (AP)—A light

weight laser rifle. Which 
ahoota a dastructlva.'ray In
stead of bulleta, has been 
developed by Maser OpUca, 
Inc., and turned over to the 
Army it was announced. 
Tuesday. The weapon, light
er than the M l rifle and 
powered by a back pack of 
batteries weighing l a s s  
than 26 pounds, hap been 
delivered to PVankford Ar
senal, Philadelphia. T h e  
rlfle'a ray, the firm said, 
1s not enough to inflict 
aerious bodily harm but 
could set fire to a soldier's 
clothes. It could also blind 
someone at ranges of up to 
a mile. Another use, ac
cording to Maser officials, 
could be to ignite explosive 
fuses or set fires. The 
weapbp can ^ e  gt least, 
one burst of Ight avery'lh 
seconds and has a lifetime 
capacity of iOfiOO pulaci or 
Eaiwies.

Man’s
Links

Testimony 
Two Cars

A Rockville man testified today in the murder trial of was a routine training nichi 
Roy F. Darwin of Andover that he saw a car on Reser- Tor the cTeraboaro the J v̂e
vehicfe^ ;̂ Roltorto"n^‘’ "°'^\"f the [ s„ub-nosed Air Fort  ̂ Hercufei;wen murdr^c^ teen-age girl was driving the night she:and they went about their

GOP on Rise 
In Louisiana

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP)— 
Democrat John J. McKelthen la 
Louisiana’s next governor but 
the election he won may alter 
the- state’s political pattern.

The 46-year-old country law
yer bumped into the most pow
erful Republican uprising in this 
traditionally Democratic state 
In nearly 100 years.

“ It was one of the best fi
nanced and beet organiMd cam
paigns I ’ve ever seen,”  ihe said 
after Tuesd^ night’s vote count.

Charlton H. Lyons Sr„ 69, the 
converted' Democrat who car
ried the GOP banner, told news
men at Shreveport; “ A new 
force—a two-party system—has 
emerged In Louisiana and It is 
here to stay.”

The GOP surge carried to 
Victory two Republican candi
dates for the state house—both 
In Lyons’ home Caddo Pariah.

Lyons campaigned on stern 
conservative principles. He also 
contended his election Would 
have such profoiuid political ef
fect nationally it would lead to 
tha defeat of the civil rights bill 
pending in Congress.

With 3,165 of the 3,214 pre
cincts reported, McKeithen had 
468,930 votes and Lyons 293,460.

Ibe States Rights candidate, 
T. S. Williams of' Ethel, had 
6,789.

Andrew Darico Jr., a state’s 
witness testified that the front 
car was a shiny dark color. The 
car behind it, he said, was an 
older car, "a coach” of a dull 
color.

Darwin is accused of forcing 
17-year-old Hope JtothwtU from 
her car on Reservoir Rd, into 
hie and transporting her to an 
area o ff Doekertl Rd. in Tol
land where he tl accused o f Mil*

ar her «fter-aha-resisted hie 
vancee.

Darico testified he was driv* 
toward Rockville shortly after 
11 p.m. on Sept. 18 when he saw 
the care. Darico, a caretaker for 
a Reservoir Rd. estate, said he 
was called later that evening by 
Vernon police who asked him to 
open the gates of the estate for 
a search.

When he arrived at the scene,

4-
he said he told Vernon Chief 
Constable Edmund F. Dwyer 
that the Bolton girl's abandoned 
car looked like one of the cars 
he had seen earlier. The girl, 
who was returning from a 4-H 
committee meeting in Rockville, 
was driving her mother's green 
Mercury. Darwin was also at 
the meeting.

A  sketch made t o  Darwin 
was Introduced by the state as 
an exhibit in the trial at TV>Uaiid 
County Superiif Court in Rock
ville.

TlJe eketch, made for police 
officiale on Sept. 21, showed 
what Darwin Urid police he saw 
on Reservpir Rd. that n i^ t  on 
his way home to Andover.

The sketch depicts the Bolton 
girl’s car near the middle o f the

(See Page Ten)
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Events 
In State

Banker Opposes 
Police Proposal

HARTFORD (A P )— The 
vice president of the Con
necticut Bankers Associa
tion today criticized three 
of the proposals set down 
by State Police Commis- 

j sioner Leo J. Mulcahy to I  act as deterents in the 
alarming number of bank 
robbene.s.

Josiah Chandler said he can
not see the practicability of bul
let proof glass and tear gas In 
banks, since rather than, be
coming a deterent they might 
make the would-be bandit more 
prone to stage a "shooting hold
up.”

Chandler said the ba.sic issue 
i.s the “safety of people, both 
ci:8iomers and employe.^.” and 
money i.s .•second to this. He aa'd 
he felt the return to b u l l e t  
proof glais and tear gas would 
see the bank robbery regress 
to the days of the 1930’s when 
a bandit would "come in shoot- 
big’,'

"We need tp take precautions 
but we must not over-protect to 
the point where we make a 
trigger - happy b a n d i t  more 
prone to pull the t r i g g e r , ” 
Chandler said.

He said if anything good has 
come out of the recent rash of 
holdups, "it is the fact that in 
not one single instance was 
anyone hurt.”

Commissioner Mulcahy rec
ommended that the bullet-proof 
gla-ae be installed along with 
tear gas which could be activ
ated by tellers.

The banking official said he 
agreed with the commission
er's statement that movie cam
eras are needed and called them 
the best deterent available to
day. Chandler said the trend 
is turning toward the cameras 
and more and more banks are 
installing them.

Chandler is also critical of 
the suggesUem that both silent 
and audible alarms be installed. 
The commissioner proposed that 
the silent alarms would sound 
only at the nearest' police sta
tion while the audibles would 
ring outside ths bank after the

(Clasalflsd AdvertlaiBg «n Pags 18)

Vote Is Unanimous 
In Security Council 
On Plans for Cyprus

Plane Door  
Tears Away^ 
Airman Lost

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP)—It 
routine training flight

Ruby Jury Chosen, 
He Pleads Innocent

DALLAS, Tex. (AP )—K sec-<^defen8e sought to support by 
retary tesUfied today that Jack [ questioning its contention that 
Ruby sat with a fixed stare for the slaying of the President 
two minutes shortly after the shocked Ruby into a mental 
Mws broke that President John blackout during which he killed 
F. Kennedy had been assassin- Oswald, 
ated in Dallas^

duties. The time was 8:25 a.m.
Below lay the resort town of 

GatHnburg, Tenn., and beyond 
that the Great Smoky Moun
tains. But ail the pilot. Plight 
Lt. David W. Parsons, could 
see was the billowy white cloud 
cover that hung over the forests 
19,(XX) feet below.

In the huge cargo compart
ment 'forward of the four roar
ing sngtnaa, SUff ^ t .  Jose Gal-

tool box. Standing nearby w4« ' 
Airman 2.C. Gary D. Back, 21, 
of McLean, Tex.

As they often did, the two 
men worked prithout their cum
bersome parachutes. They were 
less than halfway to Myrtle 
Beach, S.C., on a flight from 
Stewart Air Force Base near 
Nashville.

Suddenly, an explosive - like 
blast shot Airman Back through 
a gaping hole ripped in the (ide 
of the aircraft when a door 
opened and was torn off by the 
wind.

------------he alao M t  this
would tend to create a situation 
wtiers a bandit would shoot 
more’ readily.

C o m m i s s i o n e r  Mulcahy 
charged tisat a 37 per eant In
crease in the number of bank 
robbMies in Connecticut totoe 
1961 la an indloation that banks 
must take more stringent secur
ity measures.

Crown Prince Constantine, 23, holds Greece’s most 
revered ikon in Athens. The religious image of 
Holy Virgin of Tinos was rushed by ship across 

— -AegeaB-i8«a from the Chui’ch of the Annuncia
tion on Tinos to be put before ailing King Paul, 
who is reported near death. (AP Photofax.)

The witness, Georgia Mayor 
said in answer to defense ques

(See Page Four)

Private Life Busy 
For JFK Widow

By FRANCES LEWINE
WASHINGTON (AP) — There 

are bound to be “ low days’ ’ and--- •#vtsss\s aw Mayo aiU
The State seeks to prove that the waves of terrible remem 

Ruby's actions were normal. brance, but Mrs. John F. Ken
Ruby rose before a jury of nedy is picking up her life♦4 m an sw r TO aeiense ques-! Ruby rose before a jury of nedy is picking up her life 

lions, that Ruby's appearance, four women and eight men to- again as a private citizen in

(See Page Bight)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

John F. Kennedy half dollars 
will be distributed to commer
cial banking system March 24... 
Qen. Douglas MacArthur stlU 
■ndergolng tests in A r m y 'a 
Walter Reed Hospital in Waah- 
tngten, D. C., to determine, un- 
fierlytag cause of his Jaundice.

Artaona Sen. Bary Goldwater 
nrges crusade against “ "wheel- 
iB f and dealing”  government In 
Washington. . .New York Gov. 
Ndson Rockefeller says nation
al administration does not be- 
■ove i«  free enterprise system.

Southern Rhodesian p o l i c e  
opaa fire on stone-throwing Af
rican cool mine strikers as dem* 
O M ^tlons against management 
eC Wankle colliery, Bulawayo, 
tnoreoae. . ..Malaysian Prime 
Minister Abdul Rahman an* 
aooncea his government wfll 
take Ue dispute with Indonesia 
OfVir island of Borneo to Vnltofi 
Iffittooa.

Jmeidi S. Forlond, former U. 
■» fimboaaador to Panama, 
ip ln — - N. Y. Oov. Nolooa 
BaeMtoOer for Republican aom- 
batlen. . .James E. Webb, 
Mid at Notiaiial Aaronoutitca 
•ad M ie *  Adminlatrotlon, N ys 
— “' f t budget lejaeaf la

____ luted ttatea can’t ax-
I mopn wltff man In tbto

• eastu i i i c i i  fcgy cagcaaie can a  ^ i t v

day and entered a formal plea quiet Georgetown, 
of innocent i^ th e  first day of “ She’s getting along quite 
testimony goWunder way. His well," friends report three
attorneys added that the plea months after her husband’s as-
was innocent by reason of in- sasslnatlon.
■Anity. Mrs. Kennedy is engrossing

-----  To»j. u The Jury had entered the herself in her children, her new-
My, change in Ruby when he j courtroom as a unit for the first ly purchased home and memo-
heud the news. He was in the time. rials to her husband, especially
office composing an adverUse- Dlst. Atty.' Henry M. Wade the John Fitzgerald Kennedy 
****’ ' ‘ ' then stood about two feet in library project

Ruby is charged with slaying front of and facing the defend
Lee Harvey Oswald, accused as i ______
the assaasln of Kennedy. The (See Page Nlqp)

and action were remarkable 
and sufficiently unusual to draw 
her attention.

She i.s a secretary In the ad
vertising department of the Dal
las Morning News. C o^rkers 
said they noted very UtUp, if

Puah Integration
NORWALK, Conn. (AP) — A 

group of about a dozen Negro 
parents announced today they 
have hired New York attorney 
Paul Zuber to represent them 
In bringing a suit “ to ensure the 
total integration of the Norwalk 
school system.’ ’

Payroll Tax Cut 
Readied by Firms

Zuber has figured prominently General Dynamics Corp.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Most large corporations in Connecticut will have no 

trouble changing their payroll procedure to meet tomor
row’s drop in the withholding rate for federal income 
tax, an Associated Press survey indicated today.

The Electric Boat Division of>4'
—w I in I earners more spendine: monev

in schoo integration suits in Gr^on rejwrted it m ^ e  the which the government hop^
will give a lift to the n a tic^  tb&n minut6 with its d&lA economy.

prwesstng system. Some taxpayers were under-
department stood to be a.sking employers 

acking the high speed process- to retain the withholding rate 
mg’ equipment 8ai<i an extra ef- at present levels to make .sure 

— —  'o rt  would have to be made to there will be enough to cover 
district: make the changeover, but no the tax at the end of the year 

' real difficulties were foreseen. Three persons queried Tues-
had

other cities, notably New Ro
chelle, N.Y., and Englewood, 
N.Y.

At his office in New York, 
Zuber confirmed he will handle 
the Norwalk case and will try 
to file an action against the 
school board in U.S. 
court within 10 days

Peace Force  
And Mediator 
Thant’s Idea

UNITED N A T I O N S ,  
N. y . (A P )— The U.N. 
Security Council voted 

. unanimously today to have 
Secretary-General U Thant 

I set up a Cyprus peace force 
and to name a mediator to I seek peace in the island re
public.

The Soviet Union had an
nounced it would support the 
plan despite strong reservations 
on the provisions for the crea
tion and control of the force.

There also had Iseen some 
doubt about France’s vote, but 
French Delegate Roger Sey- 
doux went along with ths 
others.

Just before the vote ths 
secretary-general told the 11- 
nation council he was confident 
he would be able to form the 
force, and that he would get the 
full cooperation of Cyprus, Brit
ain, Turkey and Greece in the 
U.N. peace efforts.

The Soviet position was dis
closed by Ambassador Nikolai 
T. Fedorenko at the opening of 
the council session.

Fedorenko said the provision 
that . the secretary-general 
would decide on the composi
tion of the proposed force in 
consultation with Cyprus, Brit
ain, Greece and Turkey would 
circumvent the Security Coun
cil. He also objected to a pro
vision making the commander 
'of the force accountable to the 
secretary-general and not the 
council. ■»

Ĵ e asked' for a separate vote 
on this whole section of the res
olution and stated that he would 
ab.stain on it. He declared, how
ever, that in view of the fact 
that the resolution was accep
table to Cyprus he would vote 
for the proposal as a whole.

At the close of his speech, 
Fedorenko protested against 
the presence of the Chinese Na
tionalist delegate. Ambassador 
Liu Chieh, in the chair aa coun
cil president. He called it a 
“ ridiculous situation.”

Liu replied that he did not 
want to provoke a debate on 
this in view of the importancs 
of the issue before ths council. 
’There was no further 
discussion.

Zuber said the main contention The drop in the withholding day, however 
of the suit will be that the city’s rate from 18 to 14 per cent es- idew. 
present system of neighborhood tablished by the new income tax

law is scheduled to go into ef
fect tomorrow.

It will give wage and salary! (See Page Ten)

school districts serves to sep 
arate the races and thus violates 
the guarantee of equal protection 
under the laws found in the 14th 
amendment to the U.S. (institu
tion.

Justin Olickson, chairman of
-----  ̂ —  I the school board, said it would
She has been dinning out with be ”  a mistake”  to turn to law-

(See ftZge" Ten)

Marie Denicola of Hamden, 
a nurse employed by a New

(See Page Thirteen)

Cost Index Reflects 
New Luxury Buying

By SAM DAWSON 
AP Business News Analyst 
NEW YORK (AP)—A clue to 

how Americans will use at least 
part of their additional take- 
home pay, thanks to the tax 
cut, is offered today by the new 
cost of living index.

They’ll spend it for more of 
the things they didn’t buy in 
quantity a few years back. .

The Labor Department’s n ^  
consumer price index also helps 
clear up another. mystery for 
many citizens: How come the 
outgo side of the family budget 
always seems to rise more than 
the old index said it should? 

The new index takes iii items

“̂ e l l  add to the volume of such 
spending. Whether this in
creased demand will affect 
prices or charges remains to be 
seen.

The Bureau of Labor St^tis- 

(8ee Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson saluted to<toy's 
vote by the United NaUons Se
curity Council tb set up a peace
keeping force on Cy^nia as a 
major step toward peace.

Johnson said the United 
States is gratified by the action 
and is hopeful that the interna
tional force ’ ’will be constituted 
promptly."

The President said the United 
States will give full support to 
the mediator who will be ap
pointed to promote the eearch 
for peace in Cyprus.

Hifforonf I first step to be taken,
different Johnson said, must be the res

toration of internal order on the 
Mediterranean island where 
residents of Greek and Turkish 
extraction have been fighting.

Johnson said the Security 
Council action gives promise of 
bringing about order and, ha 
added, “ this gives us our great
est hope.”

ATHENS, Greece (AP)-rMore 
anti-American demonstrations 
flared in Greece today and the 
U.S. Embassy announced a visit 
to Athens Thursday by ships of

Viets Hurt Again, 
McNamara Slates 
4th Investigation

SAIGON, 
(AP)

South Viet Nam

(See Page Tea)

BuUetins
Culled from AP Wires

that loom large on some family 7 .., v.*^®"*"***
budgets now, but which the old , Vietnamese
one, as las) revised in 1983, 
l^ored . And the new one saye
that families . snenri a smaller Tuesday, U.S. authorities

Volcano Buries Chilean Resort Town
1M OMIesa leeert town ef Ckmarlpe Um  burtefi la mud to- 
dey aftor yularriea Voleaao aruptad gad touoliad off mud 

. and jo ek  avaloaoba. Tliree ponotia wen kUM oBd 93 on  
mkmm- IG i f wieeiip warn npertod to to eaTiMif doim to

day, and aome o f tha 80,000 people routed t o  its erupttona 
era raturntiig to homes In the AndeaB area. Oalueuea L ite  
Bee In baoksretmd e f enee eeaiile epet. (A P  VtatofoK.)

that families .spend a smaller 
percentage of their incomes 
now on such things as food 
than they did formerly, al
though eating better: and con
siderably mor«f on other goods 
or services than they did when 
personal Incomes were smaller.

Since the price of food hasn't 
gone up as- much in recent 
years, as has the cost of many 
goods and services not'thought 
of as necessities, the new way 
of calculating the cost of living 
gives a clue to where the money 
goes—for new gooda and serv
ices, or moH of those once 
thought of aa luxuries or now- 
and-then items.

And since Amaricans have 
tondsd in recant yoan  to put 
any extra Jnooma into ouch up- 
grodlnc c l  living ataodarda, ths 
oddlttonal toko-boms pay majr

Hoff a Convicted
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. 

(A P )— James R. Hof fa, 
president of the Teamsters

-----  Union, was convicted today
Communist guerrillas on two charges of seeking

to fix the jury which tried 
him on a conspiracy charge 
in 1962. The jury acquitt^ 
him on a third charge- Also 
convicted were Ewing King 
and Thomaa E. Parka of 
Nashville, and Larry Camp
bell of Detroit.

reported.
Two Viet Cong platoons at

tacked a platoon of self-defense 
qorpsmen. When the fight end
ed. the government force had 
lost five killed, 16 wounded arid 
12 missing. The 0>mmunlsts 
carried off the government 
weapons.

The clash occurred in remote 
Wuang Ngal Province, near the 
South China Sea coast, in a 
sparsely populated' area that 
government authorities regard 
aa largely pacified.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec
retary of Defense Robert 8. Mc
Namara will take off for South 
Viet Nam Thursday night, cool 
to proposola to carry Um  war

tSaa Piga UavMi)

FIDEL OFFERS WATBR 
HAVANA (AP) —  Prlmo 

Minister Fidel Oaotro offered 
today to turn oa ttw water 
again for the VS.  nnvol bnaa 
nt Ounntonamo bo9 toot a 
quick, cold turn dawn from 
Washington. State Depart- 
meat officials In the VS.  «op- 
Ital anid the offer wonld no! 
Inner, White l l i n  MOM seo- 
nita*y> OMpaMtaC M«w

x:
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Board of Education Moves 
To Obtain State Payments

Hie boafil o f educBtfon i hM<^are. as to whether all schools

MANCHESTFR EVEKlfiG HEKALD. MANCHESTEH, CX)Nh- WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4, 19€4

' votsd "to accent as substantially 
complete the new Orchard Hill 
School, but does not Intend to 
release anyone from legal lla- 
WUty which he would have to 
the town, but for this vote." 
The vote was taken by the 
boai^ so that they might apply 
for grant payments from the 
Sta^. The state will need the 
final acceptance date from the 

. . >- public building commission and 
the board. F*reviousiy. the pub
lic building commission had ap
proved the Orchard Hill School 
as "substantially complete and 
ready for occupancy.” The com
mission withheld 13,000 from 
the contractors' fee until the 
school is completely checked 
for minor repairs and taken 
care of by the contractors.

The board discussed a letter 
from Fred Caruolo, principal of 
the high schtwl, regarding 
"coaching requirements in terms 
of personnel and remuneration.” 
It was suggested that the ath
letic program be broadened to 
include more students in the 
varsitv program. Caruolo sug
gested "strong consideration be 
^ven for the inclusion of ten- 
tiis and golf; that these indi
vidual carryover sports be en- 
eouraged."

The athletic personnel at the 
high school now includes a head 
soccer coach, assistant soccer 
coach, head .cross country 
coach, assistant cross country 
coach, head, basketball coach, 
assistant basketball coach, head 
baseball coach, assistant base
ball coSLCh, track coach and girls 
eoach. Supt. Merle IVoodman- 
see aaked the board “ to bear in 
mind for the future" that the 
school may need additional per
sonnel for the soccer and base
ball programs.

^Hie board finished the pre
liminary budget study and on 
March 10 will review the en
tire budget again. Under text
books the board studied a re
quest fot- new programs in
cluding Spanish, math, science, 
commercial fubjecta and his
tory. Under library it was noted 
the high school now has 2,600 
books. 'Hie American Library 
Association recommends a min
imum o f 6,000 books. Principal 
Caruolo said he would like to 
obtain this goal over a three- 
year period.

More study will be given to a 
eomprehensive plan o f grounds

should take care of this them
selves or a total contracting 
plan would be cheaper.

Retarded Child Needs 
The South Windsor Commit

tee to study the needs of re
tarded children will meet at 
.the high school today at 8 pjn. 
Guest speakers will be Merle B. 
Woodmansee. superintendent of 
schools. Dr. Bennett Plotkin as
sistant superintendent, and Miss 
Marie Lindemark. teacher of 
the special class. The public is 
cordially invited.

l.<uthrran 'Church 
The Rev. Oscar Milke, pastor 

of the Christ Lutheran Church 
in Hartford, will be the guest 
speaker today at 7:30 p.m. 
Lenten worship service at Our 
Saviour Lutheran Church.

The Sunday school choir, 
made iq> of Grades Primary' II 
and kindergarten will sing dur
ing the service.

The new adult Information 
class will meet on Friday, at 
the church. TTie class is open to 
everyone.

First Ooogregatlonal Church 
The second service in a Lent

en aeries of the First Congre
gational Church, Main St., will 
be held today at 8 p.m. in the 
Metzger Chapel. The topic Is 
"The Church Discovers the 
Image o f God” and will be giv
en by the Rev. John Mathis. All 
four services in the series are 
sponsored by the Christian edu
cation committee. Refreshments 
yvill be served in*the church 
hall.

Itw  church committee will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
Walcott Building.

Rec News
Hie recreation d^artment 

has reopened on a full schedule 
of activities.

Today the intermediate boys 
basketball teagrue will resume 
play with the Wapping Bulldogs 
meeting the Plaasknt Valley 
Tigers at Elllsworth at 7 p.m.

Hie mefi’a recreation pixv 
gram will resume activtUee tx>- 
merrow at 7 p.m. at the South 
Windsor High School.

Saturday, the Junior boys 
baaketboU league wlR start 
league playoffs for the cham
pionship division titles at 12:30 
p.m. at Pleasant Valley School. 

AmeHoan Legion Notes 
Hie Abe E. Miller American 

Legion Auxiliary wiU meet at 
the Main Street Legion Hall to

day at • p.m. Mrt. Virginia 
Amo, president o f the First Dis
trict will be guest ^>eaker.

In Student Legislature
Edward H. Daly of S69 Troy 

Rd. and R ichard'A . Stone of 
1121 Main St. will be among 
the University of Hartford dele
gates to the Connecticut Inter
collegiate Student L ^ sla tu re  
which convenes for a three-day 
session Thursday with a dinner 
meeting at the Shoreham-Oaks 
Motor Hotel in Hartford. Key
note speaker for the event will 
be Dr. George Athanson, presi
dent of the Connecticut Junior 
Charnbfr of Commerce. Ah at
torney, Dr. Athanson is adjunct 
aaststant profe.vsor of history 

"■and political science at the uni
versity.

On Dance Committee
David J. Burnham of 698 

Plea.sant Valley Rd. i.s .serving 
on the committee arranging- the 
St. Patrick's Gaiety dance for 
Upsllon XI, University of Hart
ford fraternity. The dance is 
scheduled March 14 at Emanuel 
Hall. 160 Mohegan Dr., West 
Hartford. The Blue Messen
gers will provide music for 
dancing from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

The seml-formal 1s the high
light of the fraternity's spring 
semester social sea.son. College 
students and Upsllon XI alumni 
are welcome to attend. Tickets 
will be available at the door.

Stamps th e  
Neum

Maochester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Broivnle Joseph, telephone 644- 
0146.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Frederick C. Annulll and 
Dorothy A. Annulll to Bernard 
A. Griffin ajjd Thelma M. Grif
fin, property on S. Alton St.

Executor’s Deed 
The Connecticut Bank and 

Trust Co., executors of the es
tate of Joseph H. Russell, to 
Joseph P. Demeo, property at 
15 Olcott Dr.

Building Pennit 
To Lewis Pike for David 

Rothstein, new pro shop at 1190 
W. Middle Tpke.

AP Newsfeatures 
By SVD KRONISH

A portrait photograph of the 
bearded natuaiiat John Muir 
superimposed on a background 
of a redwood forest will be Use 
feature design of the new U.S. 
5-cent Muir commsmoraUve 
stamp which will go on first- 
day sale April 29. The design 
was unveiled during special 
ceremonies at the University of 
Wisconsin, the school which 
Muir attended a century ago.

Muir is being honored as a 
conaervaUonist who persuaded 
President Theodore RooseveK 
to save the giant redwood trees 
in California from destruction.

Collectors desiring first*day 
covers of the Muir stamp are 
reminded to send their remit
tances to the Postmaster, Mar
tinez, Calif., prior to April 20. 
The new multicolored stamp 
will be vertical. The outside en
velope to the Postmaster should 
be endorsed "First Day Covers 
Muir Stamp."

iaed colIecUon of Orssce and 
Csechoslovakla sold for $6,236 
and M.616 rsapscUvsijr. Half Of 
ths 206 Gisek lots wert Hsrmas 
Heads and.almdst all brought 
nearly full caUlog. Many bids 
went well beyond catalog. F or 
example, an unused block of 10 
of ths Imperf. Id Athens print 
of 1895, cauioging $200, told 
for $300.

Sheinw old on  B ridge
mWNlNO A TBIOK TOO 
e a r l t  m a t  c o s t  TOV 

THE CONTRACT

CTRIOT8 NEED RELIEF 
NICOSIA. Cyprus (AP)—The 

head of BriUsh Red Cross opera
tions In Cyprus said Tuesday
40.000 Turkish- Cypriots and
6.000 Greek Cypriots are in need 
of-relief.

The report was made at a 
news conference by Sir Patrick 
Renlson, who said 16,000 Turks 
are listed as refugees. The re.st 
of the 40,000 needing relief are 
wage earners now out of work, 
welfare cases and dependents of 
men killed or wounded in the 
Island'a communal fighUng.

The Republic of China pays 
tribute to the "coming of 
Spring" by i.ssuing a set of four 
stamps featuring colorful blos
soms from cactus plants, re
ports the World Wide Phila
telic Agency. Depicted are the 
broadleaf cactus, crab cactus, 
nopalxochia cactus and the 
grizzly bear cactus. These 
stamps will be of particular in
terest to topical collectors’ spe
cializing in flowers on stamps.

1963 Payments 
By CBC Record

Connecticut Blue Croaa paid 
a record ll.U0.710 to Man
chester Memorial Hospital dur
ing 196S aa reimbursement for 
care received by Blue Croes 
members.

A Blue Croaa spokesman 
said payments were the high
est ever made to Manchester 
for a one-year period 

In 1962, the previous record 
year, Manchester received $1,- 
109,631 from the hospital pra- 
payment plan.

During the past year, Man
chester had 8,144 non-matemi- 
ty cases, 498 materenity cases, 
and 2,617 emergency accident 
cases for a total of 8,254 cases 
involving Blue Cross members. 
The total cases represent 40,- 
085 days of hospital care to 
members.

Reimbursements by Blue 
Cross to Manchester since it 
became m Blue Ctnss membw 
hospital in 1988 now total 19,- 
Ml,762.

Norway has announced the 
is.suance of a new commemora
tive stamp In two denominations 
honoring the centenary of the 
Oslo Workers Society. Featured 
on the stamp.s is a portrait of 
Bllert Sundt, founder of the so
ciety and the" society's emblem 
—a behlve over oak branches. 
The values are 25 ore and 50 
pre. The original Intention of 
the society was to concentrate 
on social and educational ac
tivities for the workers while 
"refraining from meddling in 
politics."

Burundi has issued six new 
stamps depicting local animals. 
Shown on the new adhesives are 
the impala, hippopotamus, gi
raffe. water buffalo, zebra and 
a member of the antelope fam
ily.

At a recent auction of for
eign and British Commonwealth 
stamps in New York, special-

Concordia Choir 
To Give Concert
Concordia Lutheran Church 

adult choir, under the direction 
of David L. Almond, "win pre
sent an evening of sacred East
er music on March 23 at 8 p.m. 
In the church ssmetuary.

Featured will be the presen
tation of the- cantata. "Seven 
Words of Christ on the Cross,” 
by Heinrich Schuetz, with both 
choir and instrumental soloiata. 
Also included In the program 
will be motets by Praetorlus, 
Franck, Thlmnm and Johann 
Jeep.

"SanetUB”  and "Agnus Del" 
from "H ie Requiem,” composed 
last year by Daniel Pinkham 
of Harvard University, will be 
heard at the concert. 'This will 
be the first time his work has 
been performed in the Hartford 
areA

Hie concert is open to the 
public. There will he no admis
sion fee, though a free will o f
fering will be taken.

By ALFRED MEINWOLO
When there is no way to pre

vent an opponent from taking a 
trick make him take It prema
turely. It la atlll the aame trick, 
to be eure, but your opponent 
may be unabla to make good 
use of it.

North dealer 
Both aides vulnerable 
Opming lead — Deuce of 

Hearta.
East took the aca of hearta 

and returned the jack of dia
monds. South covsred with ths 
queen, and dummy won with 
the ace. East hopsd hs had 
knocked a vital entj7  out of the 
dummy, but there waa sUU plan 
.ty of Ufe in South.

Declarer drew two rounds of 
trumps with ths acs and king, 
cashed dummy’s top clubs and 
ruffsd a club. Hs retumsd to 
dummy with the king of hearts 
and ruffed another club. Then 
he ruffed a heart in dummy 
and led the last club.

East could ruff or not, aa be 
pleased, but he could not pre
vent South from winning ten 
tricks. East had miased his 
chanca to destroy sntrles to the 
Clubs.

Must Start Early 
East must start sarly with a 

very subtis play. Hs lets dum
my win ths first trick with the 
queen of hearta. This glvsa de
clarer an early instead of a late 
heart trick, but it also Intarfsres 
with South’s plan to ruff a heart 
in dummy at a dms of his own 
choosing.

South must draw two rounds 
of trumps before starting the 
clube since otherwise-West wlU 
over-ruff ths third clilb. If 
South draws two trumps and 
starts the clubs before playing 
a second heart. East will take 
the ace of hearts and draw a 
third trump -with the Jack.

To prevent this. South must 
return hearts at the second 
tr' ;k. East wins and knocks out 
the ace of diamonds, and now 
South cannot bring in dummy’s 
clubs because dummy is short 
one entry.

Dally Question
Partner opens with INT (16 

to 18 points), and the next play
er passes. You hold: Spades, Q- 
7; Hearts, 10-8-5-t; Diamonds 
K-9-8.S-2; Clubs, 10-8.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two diamonds. 

This is a wsak response, show
ing long diamonds but no rsal 
chancs for game. If partner 
passes, at he should you will

probably have an easier time 
at two diamemds than , ha might 
have at one notrump.

Copyi'lghi, 1064 
General Featores Oorp.

Five from Area 
.On Dean’s List 

At Rochester
A Manchester student and four 

studeitts (rom the Rockville. 
Vernon area have boon named 
to the dean’s list at ths Univer
sity of Rochester.. A minimum 
average o f 8.0 waa raqulrsd to 
be on the list.

John Edward Besasr, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Edward L. ftssssr 
of 114 Adelaide Rd., la ths Man
chester student.

Janis Aldins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Valdis Aldins et 15 Iron- 
wood Dr. and Frsdsrle W. 
Kauts, son of - Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Kauts of Sunny 
View Dr., are from Vamon; 
Betsy Light, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mason B. Light 
of 6 Robert Rd. and Olsnn R. 
Snape, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Snape of 81 South S t, are 
from 'RockvlUs.
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11th REOMtD 
BREAKENO 
W E E K : ! t

Tonight 7:00 - 6:80 
Sat S:0O-4;SO-7t0<P9!80|

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING

Burns/oc
it.tt fit. •- / U l i f t

!IF  YOD NEED MONEY 
FOR ANY PDEPOSE”

I f  yoM  aeod  m on«w fo r m x f  p itrpoM , the  f in t  p lace  

to  go  ie to  yow r neeieet C onneotiou t B a n k  an d  T ruet 
C o m p a n y  office. Ycm *ll ge t faet eerrice. ( In  m a n y  
•••••» y o a T I get yo u r lo a n  w h ile  you  w ait.) 
Conw epient m p aym e n t te rm s w ill be arranged  

m oot y o u r needa,. u p  to  tw o years. A n d , ta lk  
ab ou t low  b«tnk rates . . . 'we in v ite  you  to co m 

pere the  r e e n a b le ,  ooete show n below! Beet o f all, 

y o u r needs w in  receive co n fid e n tia l an d  sym path e tic  
a tte n tio n  because, a t T h e  C onneotiou t B an k ,

k » a p e  a r e  c m e  o f  t h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  p a r t s
---------  ^

HERE ARE SOME OF JHE REASONS 
YOU MAY NEED TO BORROW MONEY

Consolidate Bills s Auto Repairs • Taxes 
and Insurance • Emergency nsedical or 
dental bMs e Vacation expenses • Mov
ing expenses • Property improvements 
• Education expenses • Home furnish
ings or applianoes • er ether personal 
or famRy oxpensos.

Publie tryouts 'for 
"The Gazebo," e 
three - act mystery 
comedy produced 
by Ths Little Theater 
of Manchester, to
night a f t e r  t h e  
m e e t i n g  of the 
group and Friday at 
8 p.m. in the base
ment clubroorris, 45 
School St. P a r t s  
available for nine 
men and three wom
an. Scripts will be 
available. The show 
w i l l  be presented 
May 7, 8 and 9.

LOAN d r LESS BANK 
CHARGE

BAL. IN 12 MO. 
PAYMENTS

S 300 $18 $ 25

600 36 50

900 54 75'

72 100

LOAN OF LESS BANK 
CHARGE

BAL IN 24 MO. 
PAYMENTS

$ 300 $ 36 $12.50

600 72 25 '

$00 106 37.50

1,200 144 ' 50 ■

PHONBJ, W R I T E  O R  V I S I T .

CONNECTICUT BAiyK
AND TRUST COMPANY ^

M N.
COMPANY

898 Main Street

Member r.D.l.e,

Manehaetar Paitatdi

Mswbw rsdsrsl Wsssrvs gysUm

3
?

PAUL'S
S T C A K  H O U S E
BOUTE M — VEBNON 
BeeervBtleeei  ̂816-iatt 

ABCPLE FARXINO 
OPEN 1 DAYS A WEEK 
COCKTAILS SBKVED 

TO YOUE TAStpS

EVEEY WOD. a  WIU. 
DUBINO LENT

TW IN  LOBSTER 

DINNER 

$ 3 .1 0

n tjoF  bar mrnmi  i 
IM M ses Seefssd, la
try Atmoephers. Ooarteoos 
Ssrvlee. Cell 
Me. —  IN

ns for pertlee.

BfNB kKD  DANOB 
Brasy M ,  Set. g p je ^ l  e.

•a

Come and enjoy the delightful 
melodies of the ^

" V E R S A T I L E S "
Feetoring—Vocal: DON MOORE 

OulUr: HANK ERIK 
DnuiM: BOB GAGNOIT

Thnrsdey., Frl. end Set. Nights

RAY'S
RESTAURANT

LEO DAY, Owner

3 7 . 3 9  O AK  STREET
No Minlmun>—No Cover 
Plenty Of Free Parking

REAL QUIET SLEEPING

FOR THE FINEST IN 
ACCOMMODATIONS IT’S

i l l i e ’s M [ o t e l
10 Henderson Rd., Manchester

(Behind WUHe’s Steak House)
Complete with: # Television s  Air Conditioning 

s  Individual Thermostats 
s Ample Parking a Private Bath Facilities

TEL. 648-6066
Complete Telephone Service Installed

S T A N L E V  W A R N E R

STATEISI |2 Complete Shows
At 6:00 and 8:15

■ Mh f.lMKKlI O Tx- HIIVI M[ MAUIVIH ) Hi 11| |v
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csea
N»LUS FEATURETTE in  C0,X)R * ^ o n * ^

Begins Sun.: "Children of the Damned’’ and "Gladiator 1"

A MAN’S IDEA t S ,.
OF A ^  

GOOD LUNCH
Tha^i the hind that tee serve 
here! Food to suit every mood 
• all o f the fineat quality, pre
pared by a master chef, served in 
man-siM^ portions. . .  in a most 
congenial and relaxing atmos- 
phere.

C a v e
U U. CEMTEB M,

"FO O D  FOR 
EVERY M O O D "

SU m iATS

■ ' V f  . ■ .1.[

RockvUle-Vernon

Town, Distriet to Meet 
On Stronger District

School B oard 
A irs Q uestion 

O f G uidance
to dlMuss proposed strengthen- 
1 ^  of the district government 
has been scheduled for March 
16.

Hie meeting
when Samuri B. Pearl, first 
Bslsctman, appeared at last 
night's meeting of Uie commls- 
riwers. Pearl said he would 
liko to hold th# meotinw owrlior. 
but Town Counsel Robert Kahan, 
la on vacation.

The proposed change in go 
emment centers around ado' 
Hon by district residents of state 
home rule laws. Several peti
tions for town meeting by dii- 
trict reeidenta- have been with
held by olrculators.

The petitions were expected 
to be presented to selectmen at 
their meeting last week, but 
never appeared. H>ey were not 
presented last night because' of 
the absence of Atty. Kahan. 
Kahan is in Florida.

In dlacuaslng the reorganiza
tion proposal, Pearl tied in the 
townwide sewer study, recently 
approved at a town meeting. He 
said that U the reogranlsatlon 
poposal through, there would 
be no eenee in continuing the 
sewer study on a townwlde 
baste, since the district would 
have the authority to construct 
Its own sewer lines.

Pearl said he Is concerned 
with the eewer needs for the 
Junior hiri) echool, to be con- 
Btructed by September 1965 on 
'the Ecker property at West Rd. 
and R t  30.

M  said, “We may wind up 
with bx separate sewer eyatem 
for the ^area (which Includes 
several town-owned buildings in 
the Immediate vicinity) at an 
estimated cost of $30,000 to 
$40,000, then discarding the 
system and hooking up to a 
sewer line. It would be a shame 
to waste all that money.’’

A  septic tank installation 
may be provided for the school 
If eewer lines leading to Rock
ville's filtration plant are not 
available.

The fire danger of four 70,- 
000 gallon propane gaa tanka 
at Vernon Circle was the sub
ject of a recent meeting of 
mutual aid fire companies in 
surrounding towns, Fire Chief 
Joseph Dumn reported to com- 
miskionere.

He said that a pre fire plan 
Involving trucks from South 
Windsor, North Manchester, 
Tolland, Ellington, Rockville, 
and Bolton has been drawn up. 
Each has an asslgnmept-tn the 
event of fire or explosion. He 
said that eight more tanks of 
the same size are to be Installed 
there.

"Our biggest problem in the 
event anything happens is the 
eeacuatlon of the homes and 
shopping piBxa near the site,” 
Duffin said.

He explained that every safe
ty precaution available has been 
taken by the Connecticut Light 
find Power Co., who installed 
the tanks.

"The tanks," bp explained, 
"are 1 1/16 o f an inch thick." 
They were X-rayed for flaws by 
the manufacturer and are be
lieved sound. Concrete filled 
pipes have been erected by 
CL A P between Rt. 15 and the 
tanks to prevent a vehicle leav-

P«ct 8L; Anthony Coetelle, 63 
Mountain S t ; Mrs. Elh S t  Ger
maine and eon, Ellington; Mrs. 
Claire Santa Croce and daugh
ter, 160 Seneca Dr,

Men la Senrloe 
Aimy Pfc. David J. Walker, 

son or Mr. and M n. Arthur J. 
T'^ l̂her, ElUngton, Conn., and 
other menbare of the 35th Dl- 
rislon’e SOth IrtmMry, are par- 
Uriparing In Exercise RIOH 
TCK* n, a l)ve*week field train
ing moneuvsr whieh begtui 
esriy ki February in Hawaii.

The men oT the 86<h Infantry 
moved from the Island of Oahu 
to the lavs beds or the volcano 
^ u n a  Los, on the Island oT 
HasvsM for the live-fire and 
oesnUned arms training

The 
old iU

Walker is a eJerk-typist in 
« « lq u a r t e r i  Company o f the 
86th Bifantry’e lot Battalion 
stationed at Schofield Bar- 
nacke, Hawaii.

Dale Meitzler, mlsalle techni
cian seaman, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. MeMoIer of Mountain 
Spiring Rd., RockvlHe, ia par- 
ticipatlng aboard the attack 
oiroraTt carrier UBS KHty 
Hawk in a coordinated UJ3. Na- 
tlonolM  CNneae ampMbtoua 
«*«riae  colled "Operarion 
Backpack" being conducted off 
the oooat oT Taiwan.

Backpack is on exerciae to 
teat the ampMbtoua capobiHtiea 
and readkieoa or the forces of 
the Seventh Fleet and the Na- 
tionaliat CMnese Navy.

Marine Lanoe Ootporal Kart 
E. Kellner, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton B. Kellner oT 14 Gay- 
nor PI., Rockville, received a 
oerUfleote o f completion on the 
Marine Corps Institute's Con
struction Blueprint Reading 
Correspondence Course Feb. Itt 
wMle serving with Headqpiar- 
tera end Maintenance Squad- 
ronr id at the Marine Corps Air 
Station, Cherry Point, N. C.

Captain WUllam H. Miller, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
E. Miller of 17 Campbell Ave., 
Vernon, Is being reassigned to 
the Duluth (Minn.) Air Defense 
Sector following his graduation 
from the course for United 
States Air Force weapons eye- 
terns computer - programmers 
here.

Capt. Miller waa trained to 
write basic electronic digital 
computer programs and serve 
aa computing programming ad
visor on various weapons sup
port systems.

The captain was commission
ed in 1958 upon completion of 
the Air Force Reserve Officer 
Training Corps program at the 
University of Connecticut^ 
where he received his B.A. de
gree.

He is a graduate of Rockville 
High School. His wife, Janet 
Marie, is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley P. Filip of 22 
Thompson St., Rockville.

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
6 W. Main St., tplephone 875- 
8186 or 648-3711.

In New York a ty  1,362,000,000 
passengers are carried each 
year on subways and 467 mil
lion on buses, the Transit Au- 

Ing the road and entorlng the reports,
area.

If a fire occura, state police 
agree that traffic on both sides 
o f Rt. 15 will be haKed for sev
eral miles in either direction.

Commtasloners tabled a re
quest by the Town and Country 
ftayers to use the Co. 1 recrea
tion room twice a week for re
hearsals and meetinge.

The new Co. 3 firehouse on 
Rt. 83 la 88 per cent completed 
and will be finished by April 1.
Some minor exterior woric may 
extend beyond that period, Com- 
miaeloner Percy Spicer report
ed, depending on weather eon- 
dltiona.

Spicer said that firemen vot
ed to purchase wall material i 
and finish oeveral roomx in the I 
firehouse on their own, lhclud-| 
ing a second floor recreation 
room.

A proposed traffic light for 
Rt. 83 traffic is atlll being dis
cussed, and district officials are 
awaiting arrival of etate traffic 
personnel to coneider the light 

In other action, the commiS' 
aioners approved a $650 expense 
for a new furnace for Co.' 3 fire
house; agreed on a third loca
tion for a riren for Co. 8 and 
approved taistallaiUon o f a fire 
hydrant near the Howard John- 
oon Restaurant on R t 80.

A  parking ban on Maple St. 
from Union to Grant St. has 
been announced Ijy the -newly 
formed Rockville Traffic Au 
thority. Alderman Fred Bilow 
Is chairman of the group and 
Charlea Pitkat was eleoted 
oecretary.

A  request to change a portion 
o f PitM^wct fit  back to a two- 
way otreet la being studied by 
the authority. The street la 
one-way from Mountain to Paric 
Sta, and when the condition 
was first Imposed, Mverol ob
jections were made by resi
dents o f that portion o f the 
street

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: John 

O’ConneU, 6 Westland Rd.; M n.
Bmmaline Blackwilder, 31 Char
ter Rd,; Mra Genevieve 8a- 
wiokl, 56 Talcott Ave.; W i^ e  
Newbury, Hyde Ave.; Mrs. Har
riet Davenport ITT South S t ;
Loula P e iT ^  17 Progreos Ave.;
Mrs. Harrist WethersU, 138 
Orovs S t

Births ysatorday: A dau|Atar 
to Mr, and Mrs. Lawrsnes Brso- 
■itiin . ToUaad; a son to Mr. 
and M nt Chaster Tlfault R i p  
3.

Dloohargad ysatorday: Ade- 
lald Parent 34 Florenos S t ;
Mrs. M siy WUds, RFD 3; Mr. 
and Mra Robsrt Robinson, Kol- 
toy Rd.; Mra Paulino Plsst- 
fMES, RFD- I ; Ivan Robhuon,
Moliitato :
■to Johnaon. 66l>avis A va ; Bd- 

Naotatka, IT Park S t ;

board o f education will 
hold lU.rogular meeting tonight 
at 8 in the Mbrary o f the school. 
Dr. Garland Fltapatrtck, guid
ance p r o g r a m  devel^ment. 
State Deportmont o f Education, 
will opoak on guidance.

Dr. Eaisabeth Alton, former 
•chool board member, wHl ap
pear before the board to Inquire 
Into the reasons for the imme
diate need for a fuU-tlrae guid
ance ooueelor.

The board voted Feb. 6 to 
seek a guldanoe rounselor, to 
start work Aug. 1, for Grades 7 
through 10 at s  starting salary 
of between $8,800 and $0,800, 
of which $8,000 would be re
turned to the town by the Na
tional Defense Education Act 
the first year, $2,000 the second 
vwar, and $1,500 the third and 
last year of reimbursement.

Foremost under unfinlahed 
business would appear to be the 
awarding of further equipment 
bide for the high school since 
there is a 80-day deadline and 
bide were opened Feb. 11. Other 
buslneae from February includes 
policy discussion, renaming of 
Bolton Elementary School, nam
ing of the high school gym and 
library. i

The superintendent’s report / 
will include the students’ hand
book for the new school; a 
teacher resignation; candidate 
nominations for a French-Latln I 
teacher, home economics teach
er and three elementary teach
ers; physical education, acci
dent and transportation re
ports; a report of group guid
ance sessions and a request for 

tuition student 
Under new business is listed 

kindergarten housing, progress 
on site selection of the new ele
mentary school and snow re
moval in the 1964-65 budget 

Augment Snow Funds 
At the selectmen's meeting 

Monday night $2,000 waa trans
ferred from summer mainte
nance of the highways in ciase 
there arc more atorme, since 
the $11,000 allocated for enow 
removal is almost depleted.

On the question of enow re
moval at Uie new school next 
winter, Richard Morra, first se
lectman, will confer with Supt 
Llguori. The road crew plows 
the elementary echool, but 
Morra did not think it could dq 
the high school also.

Selectman’s clerk, Mrs. Shir
ley Riley, waa instructed to au*- 
range for an extension of the 
office phone In the conference 
room for the convenience of 
boards and commissions who 
meet there when the selectmen’s 
office is closed. She will also 
ask for a pay phone in the fire- 
glace room of the Conuminlty

United Frimt Appeal ' '
The selectmen received a let

ter from Donald 8. Davis, Cov
entry selectman, who said he ia 
writing to all towns in Tolland 
and IVindham Counties as a se
lectman and a citizen to arrange 
a meeting on the subject of 
boards of education, local and 
state. He said that towns were 
being "strangled by the board 
of education" and that it is on 
impossible undertaking to "com 
bat" the state board individual
ly. He said that he felt a com
bined effort by a  group of

towns would ftvs them m ehonoe 
to Initiate a program whereby 
their chUfiraa would have the 
education to which they nrs en
titled and nl ths anme time the 
rest of the towns' programs and 
eerrioae could keep pace with 
the times and their tax oltun- 
Uone would help Instead of hin
der their economic progress 

The first two selectmen will 
attend the meeting when u u  
called.

Two Plaototo Perform
Toro students ^  Mrs. Edith 

Petersen played In the student 
participation program sponsored 
by the Connecticut Bute Music 
Teachers’ AssocUtion at CUn- 
ton’e on Asylum St. In Hartford 
last Sunday.

Mary Klar played Haydn's D 
Major SonaU and Judith Nae- 
dike played Haydn’s E Minor 
SonaU.

Talented etudenU of eight 
teachers performed, the ma^r- 
ity on the piano.

Study Recital Held
Mrs. Bruce Hutchinson, a 

piano teacher new to Bolton, 
held a study reciUI at her home 
on Shoddy Mill Rd. Saturday. 
Students taking part were Kath
leen Dixon, Wendy Hagan, Jean 
Webb and Martha Jean Daniel
son.

The Hutchlnsons moved re

cently from Long Beach. Calif. 
Mrs. Hutchinson Uught piano in 
Long Beach aha San Diego. She 
is a graduate of the University 
of Washington and is currently 
studying at the Julius Hartt 
School of Music in Hartford.

Myateiy RMe Sot 
Bolton Oninge will go on a 

mystery ride, to another Orange 
Monday, leaving the Commun- 
Ky Hall at 7 pm . Members 
kstersatod ki golty  should oon- 
taot Mra. Hssel Plnney.

Mrs. Plnnsy reports that 36 
persons attended the open hotme 
Friday and that the program 
on safety was very intereriJng. 
Mra. Norma T e d f ^  wa« sur
prised with a oake fOr her 
birthday which falls on Feb. 29.

PTA Slates Nomlnattons 
The PTA will meet tomorrow 

at 8 p.m. In the s c h ^  Ubrary. 
The nomkiaUng committee wiU 
present a slate o f officers to 
the membership for their ap
proval. Baeotlone wlil be held 
in April.

Mim Elaine Vesko of the tri- 
ephone company will speak on 
the World’s Fair and show the 
oompany's fiknsrtrip.

Rrireehments will be served 
by members o f the Bolton Coop
erative Kindergarten,' who wlil 
have their burineas meeting at

the Community HoH at 7:80 
tnd join the PTA for Ms pro
gram.

The science fair, ^Mnsored 
by the PTA, will be held next 
Wednesday. George Lendasld, 
chakman, report# that 200 ap- 
•plications were mode to enter 
exhtMU this ysar. ^

Manthestor Eveolsg Herald 
Bolton oorrespondeut, dem e- 
weU Young, telephone 64S-8M1.

V^rplanck PTA 
Sets Style Show

The Verplanck School PTA 
will sponsor a showing of 
spring fasMons in ths schocM 
auditorium on March 13 at 8:15 
p.m. ProfesskMtai modele will 
wear the clothes furnished by 
Sears o f West Hartford.

After the show, refVeahmenta 
will be served by Mre. Shirley 
Mee^ham emd her committee.

Tlcketts may be obtained by 
calling Daniel Pinto. 20 Oval 
Lane; Mrs. Kenneth Chadwick, 
688 Center St.; Mrs. Meacham, 
246 W. Center St., or may be 
purchased at the door the iMght 
o f the ahow.

Budget Hearing 
Slated April 6

April 6 la the day for the 
board of d ln etan  to most srith 
ths public to hssr rosetlona to 
the 1964-66 budget prnpossle

Last night the directors set 
the April 6 date for their pub
lic hearing on the prepoeed 
budget, which General Msnsgsr 
Richard Martin is preparing 
now.

Prior to the masting, the 
propoeals will be sdvertiaed m 
The Herald. Both hearing and 
advertisement are required by 
the town charter. The hour and 
the place for the. hearing are 
yet to be announced.

-A  po- 
aved a

SPEEDY MEMORY LAPSE
ORLANDO, Fla., (AP)—A 

Ilceman’s poor memory 
Winter Park man from paying 
a fine for a speeding ticket. 
When the man appeared in 
court on the speedl^ charge 
Sgt. Harry Gilbert said the of
fense occurred over a month 
ago and " I  honestly don’t re
member this man." "I  auppoie 
you win by default,”  the judge 
told the ticket holder.

OPEN 6 D AYS FOR YO UR C O N V EN IEN C E
M O N D A Y THRU SATURDAY 9 A.M . T O  5:30 F.M. 

THURSDAY 9 A.M . TO  9 P.M.

1 8 4 7

1847 R06ERS BROS!
■ oaksk  ItM# H smpW*

These
Treasured

Pattern
Favorites

NOW AVAILABLC 
ON OUR POPULAR

Special Order 
Service

FIN In and expand your 
service liow. Orders 
accepted through 
Merchl4,1964for 
deliveiy in Seplenber, 1964.

ifUi each
Teetpoon y ig
Dinner Fork 120
DioeorlUKHoilowHMMie MO 
8M  Folk Mr.
Deaeaitv Oval Soap Spooa MO 
RDiiid Bowl Soup Spoon 2J0 
BntlarSprandnr MO

, MO 
MO

917 MAIN STRBBT—MANCHBSTBR

Night Stand
tSiO N I

YoW^eoelvp.y850. 
Gieeil IKaiii|ist

R. E. Wanp
Building

Confraefor
Roeidfintial-Comnifirda]
Alterations-Remoddhig

*^asine8B Boilt On 
Cnstoiner Satisfaction”
FnO Inaoranco Covarage

Tcl. 644-0450 
After 5:00 PM.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

Green 
StampB With 
Every Dime 
Yon Spend!

Given
With

EVERY
Dime
You

Spend!

For This 7-Prawer Double-Dresser, 
Framed Mirror, 40" Chest and 
Open Bock Genuine Oak Bed.

You Receive 3800 Green Stamps!

Tltin wonderful assortment., of 
value-packed pieces is assembled 
here fo ^ ^ u r  selection.

The entire group was designed for 
your home— thfe pieces are warm 
and livable and so completely right. 
They can be yours for so little!

for every'room in your home!
There are many other attractive pieces available 
in this group, including a sturdy, casual dinette 
set.

6-Drawer
Single Dresser'1179.68
Mirror $20.00
6-Drawer
34” Chest $89.98
Single
Pedestal Desk $69.9$ 
Kneehole Desk

Stamps Given 
Purchase Of 

Above Piece#!

Bookcase Hutch with 4- . 
Drawer Commode $98.00’ 
(With cloeed hutch)
4-Drawer Commode $88.98 
(With open hutch)
Sofa with 6 Foam Cush- ' 
ions $214.98
Arm Chair with 3 Foam 
Cushions $96.50
Platform Rocker with 3 
Foam Cuohlims $90.50
Ottoman with Foam 
Cushion $38.05
56 X 22
Cocktail Table $44.98
24” Square 
Lamp Table $44.96
28" Round Lamp 
Table $49.98
22” X 30”
Step Table $44.98

ij-fC  Green Stamps 
jllven With Any Parahase 

Of The Above Pteoea!

For the Master Bedroom—fqr the youngater's 
treasured quarters—for the family room or. fun- 
packed basement lounge— there is a perfect se- 
lecUon to be.Jiad from the CASUAL OAK Col
lection. Here is sturdy oak furniture that is 
built for living. Kids can kick it—parties can

Sunlah it—nothing really bothers hefty WUlUma 
ASUAL OAK.

Trundle Bed $7$.98 
Botdccaoe Bed $69.98
Bunk Bed with Ladder 
and Guard RaU $99.50

HeC Graea Stompa Given With Any 
Fvaiuua Of The Above Pleeeal

Ftm Main St 
Pariting Or 
In Oar Lot 

Naxt Doflr .• • •

< p f / / f  i ' i i  r n  i i n  r v
i n   ̂ M A I N  ST M A N C H E S T F R

Oppoolte Junior H lgggehael am Lower (8oath End) Mobi MraaC

Y O U  HAVK A  C H O IC I  0 ^  
4 C R B N T PLANS , . .

(1) 99-Day Segalor Ohorga
(3) 80-66-90-Day 4-Payinent Charge PIm  
(S) Up To Twe Yean Te Pay
<4> T « m f Wfctamabiw U w -A w m r
>■!■■■ nMMramii I Q» .l I

IBBWBWEWI
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Bathhouse^ MMH Access 
^  to Next Tuesday

k  m  ir * *  '««« . XUictiMtertln 
«aoU nmr MMiteiM*
ta lk  at ’* • 'Wwn^imed a i ( ^  
lUttomr p0bl In tkn« for the 
iSiRt o f the RWlmming seMon 
IMl MDiniM'.

Vlw t^wrn direction received 
Mmmi flat the proposed bath
--------at (heir monthly meeting
M the Ifuniolpel Building )s«t 
Blgtft, and scheduled a special 
meeting Tuesday to consider 
and act on the proposal.

In 11|K meantime, they will 
be aMe to study the latest 
drawinga, which have been pre- 
pared_^ Town Building Inspec 
tor Ihotnas Monahan and 
Town Bkiglneer Walter FUbs, 
and take a tour Sattirday o f the 
bathhouse site.

The bathhouse plans oaH for 
a simple ooncrete block struc
ture at a cost o f about $35,000. 
to be financed from" the avaB- 
ahlo funds In the g tn tn l ftmd 
capital improvement reserve 
and from reductions in the 
amounts that have been allocat
ed for other projects,

No appropriations will be 
made until the meeting Tues
day.

Tbs oonstnictipii j schedule 
calls for approval of., the plana 
this month and takii^..bids in 
time for an April construction 
start

The directors also agre^  to 
put two other items from last 
night's agenda on the call for 
Tuesday’s meeting.

After they approved an ordi
nance formally establishing a 
31-man Cltisens Advisory Cpm- 
mites they bgresd^to fill the 
poaitlons they created at the 
apeoial session.

CAC was informally or- 
nniaed with 16 members In 
IMS to aid with town urban re
newal projects.

And, after briefly dtieuasing 
the plana for access improve- 
nmnU at Manchester Memorial 
Hoqdtal, they asked General 
Manager Richard Martin to in
vite homltal and town officials 
to  ths Tuesday meeting to dis
cuss road alternatives.

Also approved last night were 
additional appropriations to  ̂the 
highway department (|30,000), 
recreation department (|2,400), 
claims account (M.OOO) and tax 
n fim d  aecenmt (|1,S00).

The highway department ap- 
l**4*f**tt«® Is for tlM overtime, 
MBtsl sod  eqoipmenit repair ac- 

which am  all hurting 
b s o s w  « r  the high cost of 
■tow plowing and removal this 
jwar.

MarUn bald fas probably will 
ask tor more In April, when the 
dspastiueut knows what It will 
Bead tor tfae rest o f the year.

T ils olakne account appropri
ation boisters the original $16,- 
000 Bmpnoprlation made last 

n iA  account ia afanost ax-

the insurance anyway. If they 
are heads of households, the 
board win back the boosted 
minimum.

Andover

About Town

vsar. Th 
nagsted. 

ppth the mcreation and tax 
•fpropi lations are pri- 

WilwBty bookkeeping matters, 
and WIH toeidt in no increase 
la anwaditures.

Tfas appopitathms are to be 
ny an Ineresse in the 

astimate o f  the income from 
state sM  and reducthuw of $14,- 
600 in three other departinent- 
alhudrsha
_  H m  djtectors also asked that 
Tosm Oootrollier Joseph Clemen- 
tkto k>^ ^ito a plan increasing 
tfaa mWanim Ufe Insurance for 
a l  todn knployes to $3,000.

Befom ttw  town now is a plan 
provMiag a minimum $2,000 

tot each employe, with 
policies for those with 
pay.

altsmative wAMcJl the dt- 
isetora are Intereatad^ymold up 
the minimum anofbi^^Ja.OOO 
Inereaaitig the coat to both town 
and employe srnnSwhat.

Whether the board goes for 
the plan will (Ihpend upop- 
whetfasr the low ps^d' ^ p ^ e a  
who would bonelU ato UMly to 
Bead extra Insuranee. V ^ o s t  of 
them, are female c k ^ a l  work
u p  the board fp 6 i that they 
WMdd probably not be Interested

The board of trustees and 
plsihning board of Trinity Cove
nant Church will meet tonight 
at 7:80 at the church.

Members of Mountain Laurel 
.Chapter, Sweet Adelines. Inc., 
will model spring hats on a "To
day in Connecticut" televisioir 
show Friday at 6 a.m. on Chan
nel 30, WHNB. "The Village 
Charmers" quartet will sing.

Members of the Junior Cen
tury Ciufb will have a poster 
wiorkshop tonight at 8 for 
"Toby Tyler" at the home of 
Mm. Raymond Kingman, 819 
Clarit St., South Windsor.

Daughters ot LIhertyf No. 
125, will have a kitchen social 
tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Dunlap, 90 Chest
nut Sk.

, Joseph B. McIUduff, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. McBl- 
duff o f  60 Summer St., has re- 
osdved honorable mention on the 
dean’s list at Fairfield Univer
sity for the first semester. He 
is majoring fai biology.

Past commandem of the DAV 
Will be honored tonight at the 
VliTV Poet Home. A poUuck will 
be served at 6:80, and a busi
ness meeting and. nomination 
o f  officers will take place at 8.

DelU Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons, will meet and elect o f 
fleers tonight at 7:80 at the 
Masonic Temple, Refreehmenta 
will be eerved.

The Alplna Society Will meet 
tonight at 7:80 at the Italian 
American Club on Bldridge St.

Hose Co. 3 of the Eighth Dis- 
trict Fhre Department will hold 
Its regular meeting tonight at 8 
at fire headquarters. Main and 
Hilliard Sts.

Christopher J. McNeill, soo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Blakeley McNeill, 
171 8. ICaln St., was recently 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa fra
ternity at Trinity College, HSut- 
ford.

Sunday school workers o f the 
Salvation Army will meet to
night at 7:30 at the church. 
Three teacher training films 
will be shown v«dth special em
phasis on the primary and 
Junior departments. Mrs. Doris 
Howard will lead the devotional 
period.

The Ladies of St. James wW 
meet tonight at 7:45 at the John 
F. Tierney Fimeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., to pay respects 
to Mrs. Jane McCooe, who was 
a member.

The Rev. Alex H. Elsesaer, 
pastor of Community Baptist 
Church, will speak tonight at 

Lenten "Quiet Hour" at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. His 
topic will be "In the Garden.”  
The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor of Emanuel, will conduct 
the Liturgy. Frederic Werner 
will arect the Men s Chorus 
in’ "Lead Kindly Light.”

FOIXOWS FOOTSTEPS 
NEW YORK (AP)—The New 

York Stock Exchange'has ad-

The father of the new partner 
in Robert. Rutter A Co., is a 
floor member and a partner of 
1homs<Hi A McKinnon, while 
his grandfather, the late OIi\ier 
C. Billings, was an Exchange 
"overnor and floor member for 
unions A Olcott.

Heating Airs 
Rham Budget

The public hearing bn the 
Rham High School proposed 
budget for 1M4-66 was held 
Monday night In the theater of
the school. About 126 people 
from the three towns attended, j 

E ve^  Item In the budget, 44 i 
in eight different categories, 
was gone over In detail with! 
some questioning on nearly: 
every item. There was much 
questioning on sU ff salaries 
with the end result that it was 
said the upward trend is a na
tional pattern and reversal of 
the trend, if desirable. Is not 
something a town or region 
could accomplish.

Another area subject to con
siderable probing was the cus
todial staff, number and com

pensation. Queries on service 
costs brought forth seemingly 
more satisfying answers.

The final figure on the new 
budget is jvist under $600,000, 
up $73,000 over last year’s 
budget. The Increase for Ando
ver would be $9,000 and for He
bron and Marlborough about 
$30,000 each. Nobody at the 
hearing took the increase light
ly.

The most intensive question
ing seemed to be on the auxil
iary agencies of the school, 
those in the library and health 
services. The $400 for a social 
worker, representing an annual 
cost of ten cents to the average 
Ux payer in the district, was 
omitted this year with the rea
soning by the board that this 
sum added to an area such ss 
guidance would be more produc
tive.
. Also discussed at length was 

the question of Just who on the 
■tnff. other than teachers, 
should be Included In the In
structional count to arrive at a 
proper ration o f students per 
teacher. A number o f people 
thought it was wrong to exclude 
auxiliary agency personnel and 
thus show a higher student load 
per teacher.

Most people at the hearing 
seemed to accept the fact that 
the coat o f Mucation will con
tinue to show some Increase. 
The sense of the hearing seemed 
to be. that boys and girls must 
be trained to cope with the 
age o f automation. Further, 
that unskilled Jobs become few
er and that skilled Jobs cannot 
be filled.

In addition to the training 
needed to equip a student with 
the know-how to make a living, 
his education must provide 
other basic knowledge for a 
reasonable understanding of 
Ufe and how to enjoy it. If the 
individual has a poor under
standing of Ufe he probably 
won’t  get much enjoyment from 
it no matter how much money 
he makes.

Can’t Limit Blducatkm 
Some pteople at the hearing 

thought that the three towns, 
very much alike in economic 
structure, should gear the qual
ity of Rham’s training to the 
limited tax base of the towns. 
However, it seemed evident that 
most people seemed to feel that 
Rham graduates will be work
ing with graduates o f aUnost 
every high school In Connecti
cut. I f the training received by 
boys and girls from Rham has 
been Inferior,Vthey cannot hope 
to compete. To do so effectively 
they must have as good a basic 
training as any high school in 
the state provides. This thought 
led into a spirited discussion 
o f how to finance the increasing 
costs o f educaUon in our three 
towns.' None of the towns has 
Industry or buslneas o f any 
significance from a tax revenue 
standpoint.

New Viewpoint 
One acceptable answer to the 

finance problem, discussed by 
individuals at the hearing but 
not by the assemblage, is one 
suggested for at least 10 years

by many people who have 
studied it rtoeely. This would 
be a much nuw« realistic form
ula for distributing state sdu- 
catlon funds, they maintain.

It ia based on the ttaOoglit 
that taiem la being produced 
by all Connecticut towns but 
Uie use of this talent is con- 
bentrmted in fewer areas. The 
cost to produce this talent 
should be spread out over the 
two and one half million people 
of the state. Towns vdth a 
very narrow tax base, like oiir 
three towns, should not be call- 

I ed upon to bear the major share 
of producing talent for the 

I towns and cities with big In- 
I dustrial and commercial grand 
lists. State aid to schools based 
on need should be the key to 
any equitable plan.

A truly equitable school aid 
formula would not only put edu
cation costs on a sensible basis 
but would also enable the towns 
to stop side-stepping an^ de
laying bther urgent needs. The 
towns would feel freer to re
place antiquated and unsafe 
public buildings, to make a 
start, at least, on a good rec
reation program for all ages. 
Also, they could do something 
about community health prob
lems. ’They would be In a posi
tion to make a decent exemp
tion for older taxpayers caught 
between static retirement in
comes and rising taxes on their 
homes. Our legislators, prompt
ed by their constituents, are the 
ones who will bring such a state 
aid plan Into being. With proper 
urging, they should respond to 
the challenge, it le said.

Toward the end of this long 
but informative hearing, a re
quest from a citizen of one of 
the Region 8 towne was made 
that people attending from the i 
three towns stand up, town by 
town, so that there, be some indi
cation of the interest each town 
might have In the budget and 
the school. TWa request was met 
with a statement opposed to the 
Idea because this was a Joint 
venture and responsibility. No 
good would come from showing 
up possible high participation, 
or on the contrary, low interest 
in the school. The board chair
man concurred.

The whole h e a r ^  waa reason
ably harmonious, perhaps too 
much so, and one can expect 
that bigger guns might be 
brought into the engagement of, 
April 6, the data on which the 
budget Is scheduled for final ■

Open Space 
Plan Given 
Board Okay

Mandtestor’s board <4 direc 
tors voted unanimously /last 
n l^ t  to iw ron s  town partici
pation in a regional open spaoee 
agreement which will make the 
town eligible for SO per oent 
federal grants for park land, in
stead o f the 20 per oent fm  
which it may now ^ p ly .

The motion to approve oame 
after all three town representa- 
tlvea to the Capitol Region 
Planning A g e n c y  (CRPA), 
sponeorlng the propoaal, lined 
up in support o f the agreenMnt. 
Also backing the plan Is the 
town conservation commisalon.

Under the tenna of the agree
ment, the town must refer all 
Its intended park purchases —  
federally backed or not — to 
the CRPA for review. The 
CRPA finding will be final in 
determining whether federal aid 
may be granted to the proposed 
pundiase.

The agreement will become 
final only after towns compris
ing 60 pel cent o f the land area 
of the Capitol Region sign up.

Referred to a future meeting 
was a  proposal that the town 
oln another regional organtsa- 
lon, the Hartford area transit 

authority. The town develop
ment commission recommended 
that Manchester partleipate in 
the nevvly formed transit au- 
tiuwlty, but Town Counael Atty.

Irvtiig Airmaea advlssd the 
board to meet with the develop
ment commisalon msmbers be* 
for acting to Inaure they under
stand what obligations the town 
m M t be taklng'on.

Last night th s . directors also 
dsclded:

I. To rsoommend that taxas 
todged uneolleetibls be trana- 
mrred from the town tax eol- 
loctor'a active to sui^ense flle;

3. That a tax abatement t>f 
$87.43 be granted for taxes ac
crued from 1M6 to IM l on land 
of uncertain ownership along 
Center s t ;

8. To iqiprove a resubdivUian- 
o f two loU at Parker and Nye 
Sta previously approved by the 
Town Planning Commlaston. 
Director Harold A. Turklngton 
said he may buy one c t  them, so 
disqualified himself from the 
voting;

6. To delay aotian reoog- 
nixing Autumn 6t. and N. Efan 
St. (south O f  Hohlstor At.) as 
town roads, but to accept deeds 
tor Ooraall, CUfton and Berk
ley Sto.

All are oonakfared to be 
town roads now, but deeds 
tMKSdiy tcanator ftom  the pt«- 
vlouB ewnera are either txAled 
or unclear.

Town Oouniel Atty. Aronson 
baa begun a title aearch o f all 
town roada to make sure they 
are properly deeded.

Mayor MahocMy also award
ed a oerttfloate to Town Oon- 

er Joseph CtomenUno last 
n%ht, nuuking bis completion 
o f a  in d v m lty  o f Ckxxieottout 

x m  In municipal govem- 
ment. /

Plane D oor 
Tears Away^ 
Airman Lost

(OonttxMd frens Fag* Oae)

G allera  felt himself Jerked 
to the Ime whdre a cargo door 
had been. He held to the chain 
he had been using to secure his 
tool box.

Suction from the speeding 
slipetream pulled his cap off 
and snatched a handkerchief 
from his pockst 

Gallegos strugglsd to pull 
himself back to safety.

When he finally succeeded “ I 
lay there five minutes before I 
could struggle- my way to the 
cockpit and tell the pilot what 
happened.’ ’

After, the plane crash-landed 
at Knoxville, Gallegoe told his 
story. He never saw Airman 
Back Isave the plane.

"He was about tour feet from 
the door,”  Gallegos said. "Hs 
never made a sound. I ’m sure 
he didn't know what happened.’ ’ 

Back’s body has not been re
covered.

His flight Jacket was found 
near a highway outside GatUn- 
burg, 40 miles southeast of 
Knoxville. The door and other 
articles also wsre found.

The other crew members 
were uninjured.

GOING
SKIING?

RBNT A CAR 
For a WMk«id or M long 
u  yoa liko.
Cara availaUa.with rid 
laeka attackad.

m  MADT S T B U n  
Pheae Oia-mi

T R T O T l
FUEL C O .

$67 MAIN BT.
EAST HARTftm D

FUEL OIL

13'/2’
GALLON 

CASH
150'QaL m nlm aoi 

M  Hour Baraev Senrlaa
TEL 289-121f

vote. The board of Rham, ap
parently having done a good | 
on their home work and with no ' 
reward forthcoming except in 
heaven, will be there to m eet' 
the thrusts of the taxpayers.

Hospital Film Slated
The Women’s Fellowship of 

the Congregational Church will' 
meet tomorrow night at the 
church.

The special feature of the 
meeting wlU be a film presen
tation Mititled "All in a Day”  
which will show one day In the 
stoy of a patient In Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. The business, 
part of the meeting will follow 
the showing of the film at 8 
P-m. ___ ^

Manobestor ^Bhreafav Herald I 
Andsver oomspoadMM, Law 
reooe Moe, telephone 742-679t.

McLagan to Sue 
Town Over Fall

A  Mancheseter man, Richard 
H. McLagan o f 66 Oxford S t, | 
has served notice upon the | 
town o f bis Intention to sue for 
alleged injuries sustained in a 
fall, Feb. 23, on a slippery and 
defective Oxford St. Sidewalk.

A letter, written by his wife, 
waa received in the genend' 
manager’s office this morning, 
claiming that McLagan suffer
ed a fracture of ths skull, a 
cerebral hemorrhage, severe 
shock, and numerous bruises.

Mrs. McLagan stated that 
her husband is still in the hos
pital, in a state o f unconcious- 
ness and paralysis, and will be 
imable to resume his employ
ment for an Indefinite period of 
time.

Fabulash contaliis little, losh-Uke 
TUamenta’ that latch right on to 
your own lashes (to add silky, 
nktural-looking leng^  In Just ons 
application)—plus a separate ‘su- 
per-'lengthener’ that lets you keep 
cn admng length until you say 
BTOP! It ’s the first Mush-on m s»- 
cara and lash-leqgihsnas in one— 
with ‘supei^lehgYheneff added!

( ’Fabulash' (with separate super- 
s»q>er-lengthensr) ^

FABULASH
For non-stop 

Eyelashes!
See your own 
lashes get longer, 
longer, right be- 
for your eyesl

H tftkt /U6Ism it$

i-  -

S M I L I t M  G K R V IC B
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PERMA-Lin^^S Magic Oval Ĵ antie

Can’t ride dp ever!

No matter whaf kind of acrobatics you do (and you do plenty 
in your daily routine) a Parma-liftW Magic Oval<») Pantia 
won't, wouldn't dare,, .can't rid# up ever. When you step up. 
it stays down. When you stoop down, H stays up. Whatevtf 
you art doing, It gives you a lovelier figure.

Plymouth...tiie success carof ’64
SHMIT n ew  STYLMN!

StUKp, smart and handsome! 
For 1964, Ptymoirth gives you 
a aew, sleek, smooth look that 
well deserves the looks of ad- 
■dratioo It receives. If you were 
bu fin g  a car for looks alone, 
yem coukk'il beat PlymouthI

RED-HOT PERFORMANCE!
Hot tike a Srecracker! Fast 
pull-away power . . . wonder
ful in-and-out handling ease 
• . . and that important extra 
power, when and where you 
want it The new Get-upend- 
go Plymouth gets up and goesi

EXCELLENT ECONOMY!
Plymouth for 1964 may look 
expensive, but a peek at the 
price tag will quickly show you 
t̂hat ifs priced surprisingly 
low. You’ll also find that the 
Plymouth is economical to ownl 
Why not drive one today?

Onjy Parma-llft h u  tofo 
ipertal MMie Oval Inart 
that lato «ach leg o f the 
gannant move Independ* 
raUy of the other. <2an’t 
pull, bind, or ride up ever.

Shown here: Long leg Maglo Oval 
natle by Penna-Uft

IdTota (R ) apaadex, 
aeetoto poweraet

BRA to eelf-atUng cotton
h e w  ride band. A 82-88, 

B «  C 31-M.

^  MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH, Inc
m  TOLLAND TURNPIKE TALOOITVIZXB

Board Votes to Plan 
Two New Firehouses

NAWiauaijcA IVKNINq glEALP, KAMCHIOTER, COKN, WEDNlfiDAY. MARCH'4.1964

improvement reserve, for a new 
fire engine.

Fire Chief W. CHfford Mason 
told the dlrectore he wants to 
buy a new 750,(XM gallon pump
er to replace a 22-year-ol<T mod
el now housed at the School St 
firehouse.

Purchase of the engine to 
■cheduled In the department’s 
rssenrs program.

land diractore can find the necessary
tS o   ̂A  may be on the way to get-
a i2 fo i 1  i °  firehouses to supplement the
*^Th^ MW™ n *1® headquarters station at the Center.The new firehouses, whlch^

“ *• eubject of much 
political promising in ths pest, 
would be on town-owned land 
on McKee St. and a tiAct 
yet unaelected In the area 
the Green.

"Ifbt. at a board of 
d l ^ o r e  meeting. Republican 
D i r e c t o r  Francia DellaFera 
oounter^ a suggested agenda 
Item calling for work to start 
on the McKee St. house alone,.

ir both houses 
couldn’t be built at once.

He also suggeeted that,. If 
but one firehouse were to be 
built, the one at the Green 
might come firet, since the 
west (McKee St.) side o f town 
to protected by an existing fire 
statltm at Pine St.

Mayor Francis J. Mahoney, a 
Democrat,^ Immediately a g i ^  
that the two-firehouse "pack
age” would he "a tremendous 
achievement If it can be ac
complished,” and said he would 
also back to reverse priority

elan If but one house eould be 
ullt.

Two factors may prevent the 
"package” plan from becoming 
reality, however.

One la cost. General Manager 
Richard Martin told the direc
tors last night that the town 
has preliminary plana already 
which could be used for both 
new firehouses—but that the 
rough estimate for the coat for 
each house la $200,000. The 
"package” would thua total 
$400,000.

But DellaFera responded 
that, since the more complicat
ed central flrehouae came 
through at $237,000, including 
archltect’e fees, the new build
ings should coma through at well 
under the $200,000 estimate.

The second factor ie the eite.
Although the town owns land at 
McKee St. already, there la no 
available site for a new flre
houae at the Green.

Skating Season 
Over in Town

Ice ekating aeason in Man
chester, at the town's park de
partment-maintained areas, has 
ended for the 1963-84 season. 
This was the official r^x>rt to- 
day from the perk office.

The number o f good skatiiM; 
days at the supervised areas— 
Center Springs Pond, Center 
Springs Annex, Charter OeJt 
Pork and Robertson Park— 
were lees then a year ago.

The two aeason totals, com
piled by the park offlde, riww 
26 good daye In 1962-63 and 
and only nine In 1963-64 at 
Center Springs. At the An
nex, there were 42 daye thie 
eeeson, 14 leas than a year ago. 
Ctiarter Oak wee open 24 days 
to skaters this season os com
pered to 38 the previous sea
son. Robertson Park never 
gat to open this season after 16 
good daye in 1962-63.

Final dates at the three main 
ponds the pest two seasons 
were as fMlows, the 1962-63 
■season being listed first: Cen
ter Springs Feb. 18-Jan. 19,
Annex March 3->March 1; Char
ter Oak reb. 27-Feb. 28, Rob
ertson Ftb. 10. I

Coasting will be permitted 
dally in Center Springs IMrk 
from 8:30 to dark.

Mayor Mahoney auggeated 
that fire authorities reconsider 
the town-owned land at Harri
son and E. Center Sts. as a pos- 
eible Bite for an east aide flre
houae-

The site was rejected as a lo
cation for the new central fire
house after an extended debate 
between the board’s Democrats 
and Republicans. Martin said it 
would be reconsidered for the 
proposed east side firehouse.

DellaFera chided the Dem
ocrats earlier this year about 
not moving faster to begin a 
eerond and third firehouse to 
replace the existing Spruce and 
Pine St. stations. The Dem
ocrats had called for the oon- 
atrucUon o f thrm new fii^oua- 
ex in their |196z rtecUoofToMn- 
peign.

Leat night the directors vot
ed unanimously to get started 
on at least one new firehouse, 
by authorizing the Town Build
ing Committee to review the 
preliminary pisns already avail
able.

Martin said it would take 
about three months to get de
tailed plans drawn from the 
prelimiiiary drawings, then an
other month to get approval for 
the design, and another month 
to put the construction con
tract out to- bid. Thus, con- 
•truction could begin by the end 
o f the summer.

Martin must also work out 
the financing and site acqulei- 
tlon plans to see If both flre- 
bouses can be buUt at once.

The new central firehouse 
will be completed this month, 
Martin told Director Theodore 
Poweli. Powell asked that a 
dedication ceremony be ar
ranged.

Ute dlrectore also unanimous
ly voted tost night to authorise 
tfae expenditure of $26,(XM from 
tfae town fire distrlot capitsi

Jobs for Grads 
Topic of Talk

- • j " v  , ■
.1  •" ^ I *

Leonard Vardon 6t Lebanon 
will speak tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the High School PTO In Bai
ley Auditorium at the high
school. His topic will be "Job, ------  — ____ _ »  m
Opportunities for the H i g h ' «w ly  fourteenth-century Spain. 
School Graduate.”  l The lerenH flrAS

The reference department at 
the Mary Cheney Library re- 

‘cently added to Its microfilm 
collection the Amco Mlcro- 
fllmlng Oompany’a film of the 
newspaper and mogasine cov
erage given the aaeaseinmUon of 
Jphn F. Kennedy. Some 28 dif
ferent newspapera front' the 
United Statea and other coun
tries have been reproduced. Al
ee Included on the film are ar
ticles and photographs which 
appeared in Life, Look. News
week, Saturday Evening Poet, 
Time, and U.S. News and 
World Report.

Hie Buslneas Reference Area 
of the library is now retolvlng 
copies of the Federal Reserve 
Bulletin. This periodical is pre
pared by the Board of Ow - 
ernore of the Federal Reserve 
Svstem.—"Includes monthly ta
bles of financial and business 
statistics. Interest rates, money 
wpply, consumer credit, and 
industrial production. Special 
articles cover the state of the 
economy, financial Institutions, I 

statistical methodology.”  I 
For the General Collection the 

following interesting items have 
been added: I

"Great American Mansions 
and their Stories”  by Merrell i 
Folsom. — “ A lavishly illustrat
ed book that tells how and why 
some of America’s greatest 
mansions happened to be built 
who built them and who has i 
lived in them.”

'Newport-Pleasures and Pal
aces”  by Nancy Slrkls — "Cap
tures the distinctive charm and 
attraction of Newport In hand- 
wnie photographs of the historic ' 
IftndniarkB." There is sn inter* I 
esting Introduction written b y , 
Louis Auchlncloss. |

" I ^ o g u e  with an Audience”  , 
by John Ciardi — A collection 
^  ^ c l e s  written by John 
Ciardi for Saturday Review. In
cluded are the now celebrated 
review of Anne Morrow Lind
bergh’s book of verse and al- 
most equally famous article on 
Edna St. Vincent Millay. j

"The Alphabet of Creation” _'
an ancient legend from the 
Zohar with drawings by Ben 
Shahn. "A  small gem from a 
great treasure chest: The Zohar ' 
The Book of Splendor, the con -: 
^ vers ia l mystical work of i 
Moses de Leon, a scholar of

* I ''

The guest speaker is an inter
viewer at the Connecticut State 
Employment Service, Manches
ter. He will discus's the employ
ment situation as it is today, 
and its outlook for the future.

All parents of Junior and sen
ior high school pupils are Invit
ed.

<X)WBOV8 USE 8UNO8H0T8
WHEATLAND, Wyo. (AP)— 

The weapon of modern day 
cowboys, Says Bob Lukens, has 
become the slingshot.

He is selling them by the hun
dreds to stockmen and cowboys 
who find them useful in flush
ing cattle and horses from 
bru.sh. Lukens said cowboys also 
use them In shooting tranquiliz- 
ing darts Into livestock or sub
duing rattlesnakes.

T^e legend fired Ben'Shahn’s 
imagination. He promptly turned 
the words and letters into a kind ' 
of visual maglo in which the 
true spirit of the wonderful to 
magnificently suggested.’

RUMMAGE
SALE

FRI.. MARCH 6
10 AJVf. to 2 PJH. 

Second Congregational 
Church

886 North Main St. 
Sponsored hy 

Hie Tozer Oronp

You C a n  S fill  Take  

A d v a n ta g e  Ojf These 

Tw o Specials

WALLPAPER
VALUES TO  $2.25 ROLL

ic

N *.*r S«#M« S« U »  
h m  Sm M — S«S H s

A MtUbitaStMU 
Î raraxx xTMHMei 6$ nfi •$ j 6s^e W# prfM, gira / 
i— itoloAle wgfeN far votlJ
eew ewiAUae, #ra "^erty.,hMteete4:ym,mi4 «• Tl»r dee't
fiR^ »Mr er SSm

«r Bull Mm 
(Wm  Cdl - .......- - yu

*‘‘Hetonca is the registered 
TM of the Heberlein Patent 
Oorp.’’

(jd sd d on ,
DRUG COMPANY
901 Main St.—S48-6821

DUPONT ALKYD 
FLAT WALL PAINT

WHEE! WATER’S 
H O T -H O T J tN D  
THERE’S A LOT!
Now! For on!y Sj/jc* a 

day for fu e!. . .  hot water 
for aU—«!! the time!

REO. $$.0f  O d. 
SFECIAL

REO. $1.91 Qt. 

SFECIAL

eXMiORS ONLY

L  A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
728 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

If you live in a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
timea a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for only 9Hc* a day. 
Think of It—only 9V4o* a 
day I

Yea, thanka to MobUheat 
■and an oU-flred hot water 

heater of oorrect capacity— 
your family can take care of 
all their washing needs qt 
one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash, Sla can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy it to 
to switch to a Mobilheat- 
llred water heater.

*Average family of four.

I f  Its h  fmhiom its  d

SMILING SERVICK
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER
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STEPPING BOLDLY INTO ’ 
THE FASHION SPOTLIGHT
The new look of the favorite 
blazer . . .  in stunning fabrics 
. . . highlighted with buttons of 
gleaming brass . . . and so sen
sible, the blazer jacket can-be 
worn over most of your skirts 
and dresses to make a costume.

Chanel Ihspiredr—of nubby wool 
boucle with bracelet length 
sleeves and pleated cuffs to 
match the'short sleeved tucked 
cotton blouse. 8 to 16. Navy or 
melon. 9 5 9

Smart 8 pc. black and white 
tweed suit— coat has large sailor 
collar, is double breast^ with 
low self stitched belt, lemon taf
feta lining with matching lemon 
color blouse. 7 to 13. $ 4 0

C —
Two piece black and white all 
wool houndstooth checked suit, 
double breasted longer demi fit 
jacket. Sizes 7 to 15. $ $ 0

i . )

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BRpTHERS

643-S13S
Mi-iii e«nw SI.

OPEN TUESDAY and 
THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.
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HirM Stories About Food

The only aurfact connection between 
Mveral itama currently In the news ie 
the fact that they all concern food, In 
one shape or another, for some human 
beinc or another.

Ihit perhaps a deeper connection will 
work Itself out

One of these news items is the revela
tion that Russia, after having completed 
two transactions ordering wheat from 
American Interests, has taken itself out 
o f  the market Originally, it was thought 
Russia might want or need to buy $250 
million of our wheat to help feed its 
people past the consequences of the poor 
Russian harvest last year. The two pur
chases made so far add up to only about 
half that much; Russia may be back 
next year for more, if the new harvoit 
Is short too: but Russia may not need 
any more American wheat at all.

This news, wo suppose, ought to be 
slasaifled aa good from the point of view 
o f those Americans who were afraid we 
might wheat-feed the Russians into too 
much wealth and health.

Another item in the news about food 
reports the action o f the federal gov
ernment at Washington in running into 
the domestic meat market to buy up 
beef to keep the price o f beef from sag
ging and in order to reassure the do
mestic meat producers who have begun 
to clamor for a trade barrier against 
any more importing of outside meat into 
the United States. The amount we hap
pen to import, from a few friendly na
tions, is barely enough to smoke the na
tional frying pan, but the American 
meat producers are nervous about it, and 
want it shut off, and the government 
doesnH want to offend other friendly 
nations, i »  It has gone to market with a 
big price-supporting pall, and a lot o f the 
meat Involved will go Into the diets of 

I Anverloan school children, in their lunch 
programs, and into the menus o f those 
Americans who are poor and needy.

This news, we suppose, ought to re
joice everybody who likes to see all 
Americans eat well, all American meat 
produosra profit wen, the government 
Itself maintain a pater famillas eye over 
us an. In other words, in this Instance, 
food is getting into thelllght s t^ a ch s .

The third item in tiis news a b i^  food 
eoncems the fact that the O n ^ e r c e  
Department last Friday, after consulta
tion with President Johnson, clamped a 
sudden and dramatic wriiargb on all 
sales o f lard to the nation of Cuba, 
President Johnson was questioned about 
ttls at his news conference Saturday, 
and d ^ r ib e d  the embargo aa a tempo
rary, emergency measure, imposed 
while we examined the situation to find 
out JiwVbow murii lard Castro wanted 
to buy. ^

Hie resLSon this embargo on lard was 
an issue was stated succinctly and a bit 
•OdrUy, It aeemed to us, by the New 
York Tbnes yesterday.

"It Is hard to beUeve,”  said the Times 
sdltorlal, “ that the Administration's 
»ew policy od preventing Cuban houso- 
wives from buying American lard is go
ing to contribute to the overthrow of the 
Castro regime. It is more likely to 
sUMigthen Premier Castro by permitting 
torn to blame the United SUtes for a 
food Aortage. It will also make the 
UnUed States appear unneceasarily 
to r A  in Latin America.

~"̂ *̂***̂ * b** et all times been an un- 
that the trade embargo 

agakwt Cuba did not include food or 
®wdlclne. Cubans are prepared to 
Poy « ■ *  for the lard and ship it via 
Cenada. When the news was divulged, 
******” ~ Keating of New York and Rep
resentative Findley of nUnols protested. 
Whereupon President Johnson promptly 
MTeed to a special Department of Com
merce ruling that placed lard on the 
forbidden list for Cuba.”

This news item, then, Invites us to re
joice that our good free enterprise, capi
talist, American lard is not going to 
gmese any AlUeU in Castro Cuba, or 
find Hs way into any wicked Communist 
stomaoha

Ws dare not do more than suggest 
pMsible alternative attitudes. It would, 
IMeed, take an entirely different kind 
W world to accustom us to being glad to 

the Russians, to m A e  us feel really 
aA am sd that we havenit yet raised 
•wne o f our own Americana above the 
poverty level, to m A e  us rejoice at 
too Ma  o f turning surplus into more 
W diA abls prioes for oonsumsrs, to 

A  lose our fear of a stato-dontrol- 
Ud ADnomy only M mltos from w r ^  
* 0 A , or reA e  us realtoe thâ t in s a A  

•vory one o f those food storlad, w%

the United Btates, were the stats exer
cising dlctatorAlp over our own econ
omy for reasons which, in any clear 
light o f pure principle, oould easily bo 
proved eompletely On-American.

How Tough They Are!
Most of us have become familiar with 

the cheap and ,silly theory that the 
Democratic party is always the party 
that gets us into wars.

Very few national election campaigns 
escape having this theory advanced by 
some sly Republican propagandist.

The presence of this somewhat illegi
timate theory in the background Is re
sponsible, then, for the feeling of novelty 
and shock which attends reading a 
headline over the latest findings of the 
Gallup Poll, as Irt the Hartford Courant 

These headlines read: “Democrats 
Seen Best At K eying Of Peace.”

What the detaUs of the last Gallup 
Poll showed |s thwt the Democrats have 
been climbing in the past three years in 
the "party best to keep U.S. out of war" 
department, while the Republicans, as of 
today, seem to have reached an especial
ly low point g

That the Republicans should be rated, 
to twist the question slightly, as the ones 
most likely to get us into a war is, in 
our opinion, as fishy a conclusion as 
the old bromide about the Democrats.

But we do find ourselves able to offer 
at least some kind of explanation of why 
it might possibly be that the American 
public should, at this moment, regard 
tha Republican label with some appre
hension.

Here Is a sampling of current Repub
lican headlines in the news:

“ Scranton On Cuba: Quarantine By 
Force,”  from yeste^ay’g^ Herald Trib
une.

“ NUon Calls For A U.S. Embargo On 
Foreign Traders With Cuba,” from this 
morning’s New York Times.

"Goldwater Backs New Spying By 
U-2,” from this morning's New York 
Times.

The latest headline over Rockefeller 
1s relatively mild, not really doing Jus
tice to his finding that the Johnson ad
ministration "has underestimated the 
Communist challenge and it has given 
credence to the belief that the United 
States no longer has the power or the 
will to shape events.”

These are A ,  o f course, merely Re
publicans who want to run for President 
Party spokesmen of somewhat less re- 
sponsibilHy are even tougher, these 
days.

But if the public pays too much at
tention to all this, it can become almost 
as silly as the candidates themselves. In 
I»wer, not even Goldwater would really 
act that way.

Equal If Not Tested?
The New Yoric a t y  Board of Educa

tion announces the abandonment of 
group I.Q. tests, as of next year.

This may be a good thing.
But it is not being done for what 

might be the good reason.
<The good reason for getting rid of, or 

at least discounting the importance of, 
the I.Q. test is the possibility that the 
results of such test may, after all, no 
longer be considered quite as much ac
curate description and prophecy as they 
used to be. They do not necessarily have 
any direct relationship to achievement, 
or even to the potential capacity 
achievement Nor are they necessa. r 
aa static as ttiery wore once assumed to 
be. The I.Q. can change, markedly.

But the New York Board of Educa
tion hw  not been swayed by any doubts 
such aa these. To the contrary, it seem
ingly retains all its m p ect for the ac
curacy of the I.Q., but has nevertheless 
decided to abolish it for social and eth
nic reasons for wha*. somebody, we 
suppose, will try to A gue may be a 
civil rights reason. >

Minority groups, at any rate, have 
been protesting the use of the I.Q. test, 
alleging that the teat is aimed at and 
adjusted to the mental .powers o f the 
typical middle 'class white student. and 
is thus unfair to students of a different 
color or a lower economic background.

Then, according to minority group par
ents, the children who get low I.Q. rat
ings are not only kept out o f special 
schools and programs, but the teachers 
who know their I.Q. standing Cxpect less 
from them and therefore do not try as 
hard with them.

To these Aguments, the New Yoric 
City Board ,of Education h A  now yield
ed. We A e  not sorry to see the I.Q. 
depart. But we do not consider H any 
milestone toward A y  kind of progress 
for A y  Individual or A m ericA  group 
to have It set up u  a  i^gsumption that 
all minds A d  capacities are equal A d  
will remain equal, so long u  we take 
care not to test them.

The Proper Siie Head
We have heAd complaints from time 

to time of too much, or too little, froth 
on the top of the beer. But rAely in the 
courts. So the British case of the pub 
keeper who w u  charged with short m eu - 
W  for serving two over-frothy pints of 
sumt is unusual; aft a  a demonstration 
before to magistrates the puli keeper w u  
adjudged Innocent More is Involved here 
U iA  the mathematical proportion of 
head to liquid. As a New York bartender 
comniAted: “ You have to stay between 
the customA A d  the boss.”  A  lA ge head 
means a large profit A d  a  unhappy 
customer, a small head means a slim 
profit and, perhaps, a pleased customer, 
^  lA ch  for the public house. A t home, 
the d ick er  c a  slide the beer down the 
side of the glass without creating a bub
ble. or he c A  pour with vigor u  the 
brew rs recommend. A d  raise several 

foam. Thus he c a  express.his 
todlviduallty. I f  he h u  no individuality 
to express he c a  drink from the cam 
A d  we m  afraid this is what is ^

dSpa'pcil**

q ^  . .. Courtesy Luts Junior Museum
108 'YEARS AGO TONIGHT: Mm.̂ Lineoln, Too,>V^ore Blue, Plus Feather

Jimmy
Breslin

Haggler Of Orchard St.

NEW YORK, March 4 — 
Becky Rothstein, who every
body  on the block calls "The 
Cop” because she is good at 
catching people who try to 
st^ I the trunks A d  other 
things she peddles, w u  sitting 
on a milkijox A d  haggling with 
a customer over a quarter, just 
M she h u  been doing for the 
last 44 yCAs. Her h u s b A d  Ar- 
nold, a IRtle old m A  in a brown 
hat who loves to h cA  himself 
dalled "A. R.,” after the late 
g A g s t A  A r n o l d  Rothstein, 
fussed with the straw-colored 
hemp which keqw everything 
Wed up in front of their side
walk store at 143 H Orchard St.

The customer was a w o m A  
who w A ted  to buy a leather 
shaving kit but not at Becky’s 
price which w u  $1.26. She said 
she would give a dollar for it. 
Becky pretended not to h eu  
this. She looked at the other 
people who wAe milling around 
all the suUcuM A d  umbrellas 
A d  trunk* Becky had piled on 
the sidewalk.

"H A ds off,” Becky told them. 
T h A  she turned back to the 

w om A  with the shaving kit. 
The w om A  still had a dollu . 
Becky sighed, "You w A t  it ? ”  
she said. "All right, a dollar 
take it. I couldn’t deq^ve.”

The .w om A  hAjded her the 
dollA  A d  B Aky Rothstein 
gave a big. gold-toothed smUe, 
■tuffed the WU into the pocket 
of her gray coat A d  then 
looked around for another sale. 
Becky Rothstein would sell a 
trunk to a  Arab, A d  spA d 
plenty o f time bargaining with 
the Arab, too, u  tong u  she 
knows the Arab has m A ey in 
his pocket. Beoky Rothstein al- 
my will get you thrown In Jail 
4f you ever try to siteal A y -  
thing from hA.

"Don’t try, stuUng she al
ways sees,” Menuhe. who sells 
chlldrA’s dresses next door, 
warns you. '■

Rocky Rothstein is one of the 
T>«*t curbstone peddlers a  
Orchard Street. This to a  dWty, 
tonemAt-Hned street that to 
bnly e%M steps from curb to 
curb. For three blocks, betweA 
DeWnosy and Houstop, it is a 
tangle of people Januned around 
$2.M dreesse and $1 shirts A d  
t4 shoes Maoked a  w oodA  
Uhlee in fkxmt of 300 oM stores. 
ChlldrA’s oosto, wtaloh sssm to 
be hung IIa s  every 
titra siqwiy a  their w oodA  
hangers u  wintor’s tost brssses 
corns down the street. And in 
svety piaos. Nwre R a paddtar 
who atopa haurgalaliig with a 
e u a t s m s r  and yells “Hands 
0 ( r  at a  prcspsottva thtaf. 
..Orehagd i t ,  with Ka |1 and 
U .M  kaiwIRai pMad a  the dto- 
ty  aMswalka, to a s  o f the last 
plsosa Of eolor In New York.

Of late, this town has givA  
way to these people who do 
mechAlcal drawing and c a l l  
themselves architects although 
it is plain that most of their 
Uves were spent in a p l a t e  
glass factory. But Orchard 8t., 
with its age A d  its fire norapos 
A d  Hs dirt, remains. It bettA. 
It is only place in the city 
where you can find a Beoky 
Rothstein, A d  people, not new 
buildings, make a city what 
it is.

She is a hA vy wom A of M 
who works six and a half days 
a week A d  she h u  nevA d A e  
anything but seU tnmka and 
lujggage A  Orchard St. sines 

• she came hAe from Vilna in 
Russia. She C A ’t walk t A  waU 
A y  more because hA  togs art 
swoUa  with "ruimnatiam,’’ aa 
she calls it. So she sits a  the 
mUkbox A  the sidewalk, be
tween stacks of her goods, and 
those biue eyee measure a ous- 
tom A and th A  she g oes to 
work A  him with ail tha m ovA 

'  o f the great peddlers.
“ How much tor th is?" shs 

w u  uked. A large Mus steam- 
A  trunk w u  pointed -A t . 

“Bight dollars,” Becky said. 
"How much for cash nmn- 

Byf" she w u  asked. B e o k y  
kioked away. The big tUng 
seems to be pretAid y A  didn’t 
hear the low price and sweat 
tha oustom A A t. But If Um 
customA starts to go away, u  
this A e  did, UiA Becky awinga 
right back at him.

“S evA  doBars.” she Said. ‘1  
give y A  down a doUar.”

Tha guy booh the deal and 
Backy’a husband, “A. R .," In 
a  purpia woolm, aldrt and 
black tia, untiad tbs trunk and 
they had anothA u la . to the 
meantime, Becky decklad to 
look y A  OVA.

’ ’SchreibA,’’ she eeid, mean- 
ing writing. “ For thto y A  get ■'
y A r  i» A e y ? ”

“ He writoe >a  up In the 
papA,”  Menaahe said "He’U 
tx’tog k fa  of ouatomatii to
y A ”

“Huh," Beoky aald. “He 
brings me a ooimle tiwuaand 
dollars, be battA."

“ What CA y A  doT" Ma- 
naiAa aakl.

"MaytM y A ’re going to Uka 
•vay my maney?”  BscIa  ask-
ad.

"T a  got any monagr?" Rm 
was asliad.

"I g o C  I wmkta’t  llh " * a  
•Md. Sha rtappad a  iguidi
PTAdly.

Thto to one o f tlM old paopto.' 
8he Mvaa d l r ^ y  aoroaa tba 
Mrast from h A  start

wHh hA  trunks no nwjbtA what 
tha weather and maybe She 
nevA went to school much, but 
she can make haraelf known in 
a lot of languages w h A  she is 
selling, including Spanish to 
the I^ierto Rican paoiple who 
come to Orchard St. But she ia 
at h A  best with this WAdar- 
ful musical arrangement of 
words that the old A e s  on Or
chard St. all have. *

"In Orchard St., in 1921 I 
come hare.” she said. ” l  Mil 
yesterday a Aitcaae $10 to a 
girl Mie’s gonna gat married. Up 
the block a man tells her $7 
and the girl mmea back here 
and makes a fight with me. Now 
y A  call that nice ? That I never 
do.”

Thm  sha stopped. She had 
to sell a man an umbrrila tor 
$2JiO. Becky Rothstein want
ed $4 a first, but then she came 
down and noada the sale. Just 
bke tote has been doing for 44 
years now.
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MISS CHARLOTTE HAIX, 
whose sister was Harriet lU l  
Sweet, grandmother of F n d  
Sweet. 42 North SchAl St., worn 
this gown to tha first Lincoln 
Inaugural Ball, March 4, 1841. 
Blue and white taffeta, with a 
pink rose design, and lace trim, 
this gown now a  display at 
LuU should have carried the 20- 
year-old Miss Hall through her 
historic evening with a proper 
dlstlnctlA. Carl Sandburg wrota 
about the event in the ftdlowing 
language; "InauguratlA night 
saw an attempt at galty, the 
Union Ball, in a new building on 
Judiciary Square, the hall light- 
flooded by five large gas c l ^ -  
deliers. Decorated with white 
muslin and blue trimmings, it 
was called The Muslin Pal
ace. . . The Marine Band played 
“ Hall to the Chief”  at elevA  
o ’clock. Lincoln Atered lAding 
the grand march, arm in arm 
with Mayor Berret, followed by 
Mrs. .Lincoln arm in arm with 
Senator StephA A. D A g lu . 
Lincoln avoided waltz and 
square dance, but Mrs. Lincoln 
and DouglA were partners in a 
quadrille. Hundreds of women 

, in crinoline trod the waltz, 
schottlsche, polka, mazurka. Re
porters wrote, ’It was a  ani
mated scene.’ Mrs. Lincoln wore 
a new blue gown, a large blue 
fAther In her hair. Many said 
it must be her happiest night of 
life, the realization of Yearns 
lA g  waited.”

Today in History

■■y* Baoky fto n tto a  smuld ba
^  yen took h A  a  block 
altoay and toft hA . But aha to

By Tha Assoelatod Prase
Today is Wednesday, March 

4, the 54th day of 1944. There 
are 302 days left in the year.

Todayto Highlight In History
On this date in. 1789, the first 

U.S. .Congress met in New 
York City A d  the constitutlA 
V A t  into effA t in the ratify
ing toatee. Formal sesslona did 
nm begin until April 8.

Ob TUs Data
In 1629, the Massachusetts 

Bay Company received a royal 
charter, then was transferred 
to America where it became 

'  a  co lA y  instead at a ruling 
body in EngCud.

to 1826, the charter for the 
first railway in tha U.S. WAt 
to tha Granits RaUway Co. 
whooa facilities were used to 
haul atone tor the BunkA Hill 
monument.

In 1909, the first national 
tam e law was passed forbid
ding the tranaporUtiA of birds. 

' I n  1981, Franklin Delano 
R ooeav^  was inaugurated fw  
^  prasMeot of^  Unttad Stataa

iB 1M6, tha Russians 
tha Baltic Saa Ut their 

dnve aeroM Gtormany’s prov- 
Ince of Pomerania durinx 
World War H. ^

Tei^ Y ean  Ago -
CWcago Lawyer J. Brneto 

WUdns baqiuna tha O n l Negro 
to bold aaeoDdary oaMnat rank . 
v h A  Praaldant ■Uanbowar an- 
pototod hlai mmUtaat aaoratary

of labor in chazga of intama- 
tional labor affairs.

Five Years Age 
President Eisenhower said it 

WAld be fiitile A d  disastrous 
for the non-Communlst WAld to 
mount a general mobilization to 
achieve c o n s t a n t  readiness 
against possible R usslu  at-- 
tack.

One Year Ago 
hospital bus phmged off 

Welfare la lA d into New York 
O ty a E u t  River, kiClng seven 
of the eleven persons a  board.

Herald
Yesterdays

' 25 Year* Ago
B w d  of Selectm A  practice 

for bowling touroey^vlth former 
l^ c tm e n  who call themselves 
‘Snappy Swirlers.”

Old passenger car shed of 
South Manchester Railroad la 
damoltoheC u

10 Years
SupeiiA Court MhedulM haar  ̂

tog on a mAdamus to fme# 
General Manager Richard Mar- 
tin to exAUte CAtract toe 
Knenny St  ̂ Sohool acoordtog to 
prasAt piana.

Manehsator PoUco DspartBUBt
tog almaboiMs tato poUes Ma-

Inside Report
RotdsBd Btuw  Jr.

R ob ert D . N o v tk
CONCORD, N.H. — In 1968, 

w hA  Richard M. NIx a  nailed 
down his plAS A  ths Blsenhow- 
A  tiekst with that astonishing 
writs to vots to ths RspublicA 
prhnary hsrs, It was tnimpsted 
as avldenes of NIx a ’s grMt 
populaflty.

But to fA t„  ths writs to of 
22,000 votes tor Vies PrssldAt 
materlallssd not out of ths thto' 
air of N ixA ’s popularily but w t 
of ths unique powA of ths rs- 
sourceful Stylss Bridgss. I a . 
Brldgss made exactly 79 secret 
tslspiions calls to his fillthful 
lleutenAts, Ths result w u  
N ixA ’s 22,000 vstsa 

When Bridges died to 1981, his 
m A tls was tprn to tattsn A d  
the power of the Republican 
party ahreddsd tots a hAdrsd 
piAes. The rA l explAation of 
the confuaiA now wrroundlng 
the PresidAtial primary here 
A  March 10 la tha frA tlo  corn- 
petition among R spubllcA  fac
tions to dominate ths party.
They A e  using the primary aa 
a wApon to gain that A d .

Ths Nixon backer thla y e A  Is 
former Gov. Wesley Powell, who 
la no BridgM. No matter how 
else they may feel about Nixon, 
the Ati-Powell RepubllcAS My 
a prayer every night. They pray 
that Nixon’s write-in votes next 
week will need a microscope to 
be seen. If Nixon does wall —
My 10,000 or more —  Powell’ 
prestige In the battle for control 
of the party will shAt up. No
thing could be more distasteful 
to the followers of senior Sa .
Norris Cotton.

Se deep is thla RepubllcA 
feuding, in fact, that it will 
haunt the New Hampshire dele
gation to the RepublicA Nation- 
^  Convention. The delegation 
may eventually have to m A e  a 
serious dark-herse choice —- af
ter the early ballots in Sa  
F rA clsco  — betweA NIx a  A d  
some other proepect, A ch  aa 
Gov. William ScrAton of Pen- 
nsylvAia. To go for NIx a  
W A ld be to go for Powell. > ^

Aa a shrewd politician, Nixon 
must know all this. Tliere is 
reason to believe that he was 
on the point of renouncing the 
Powell write-in several weeks 
ago. He stopped at the laat mo
ment when A  editorial from the 
A id  pen of publisher William 
IxMb of the MAchester Union 
Leader, a Barry Goldwater atal- 
wart, demAded that he do Just 
that. Nixon does hot covet the 
role of Loeb's stooge, A d  he 
A A g e d  his mind.

Consequently, it will be a bad 
mistake to m euure the Nixon 
write-in en March 10 against 
tha Nixon write-in of 1956. In
stead, it must be measured 
against the feud betwMn Pow
ell A d  the Cotton regulars. The 
best estimate of the Nixon 
write-in today ia leas t h A  10,- 
000— A d  less U iA  the write-in 
for Nixon’s I960 nmnlng-mate. 
AmbasMdor H A ry  Cabot 
Lodge.

BvldAoe Bf potA cy  behind 
the Lodge oemiMtign la May to 
find. Gov. Nelron Rockefrilar’s 
dramatic telephone call fram 
Berlin, N. H., ta Saigon was no 
■Alai ’ ’how’re yuh doing, Cabot 
fellah,” call. It was In the nature 
ef a plea for Lodge to do what 
Loeb wants Nixon to do—re
nounce the write-in (and stop 
running off with RAkefeller 
votes). Lodge must have found 
the plM touching, but not 
A ough to move him.

The all-RepublicA statewide 
mailing by the Lodge manager 
here, J. Richard Jackm A  of 
Concord, haa had a good re
sponse. Attached to the Lodge 
brochure w m  a perforated card • 
asking for the signaturM o f all ' 
those who planned to write in 
his name on the ballot. A t last 
count, nMriy 10,000 had beA  
returned.

That statewide mailing cost 
the Lodge campaign close to 
$10,000. A second mailing Is in 
the works. Another $3,000 will 
finance 39 five-minute tolevlalon 
"spots” over the statewide TV 
station, WMUR.

Thus, while the Nixon write- 
in is knotted to the controver
sial Powell, the Lodge write-in 
la broadly based and singularly 
free from RepublicA feuding.

Add to this that Lodge is a 
Massachusetts neighbor A d  
it’s easy to understAd the 
growing conviction that Nixon's 
running-mate of 1960 will out
pace Nixon on March 10.

19$4 Pub'tshers Navspaper 
Syndicate

A Thoaght for Today 
Sponaored by the Mawches- 

tor^Oonaell o f OborehM

Frayier and work gnln vlc- 
torlea for our HMvsnly Fathar.

One morning several yean 
ago, I waa attracted by a hum-. 
nrkigWpd among my priaad 
rooea. The bird would polee It
self beforo the bloasonw ttiA  
Salt inter the A e  e f it* choice 
and sortraot the neotA.

Tlie thought came to me that 
i :  w« were aa rhUgent in a w  la- 
toao A  that htonmlnghiMi, 
what Aooesa we woiSd have In 
our miasion for Chrtat; we nMd 
to uae well the hours, o f  work 
wo have before us. Christ calls 
m  to testify to Hia love A d  fe- 
ooemlng power.

Ikayor, o f ooutoe, ia naoss- 
aary daBy if  wo would ba <m~ 
n M  for a w  Mbsttr. Frayir 
anka ua wMh God, the source af 
o w  rirangth. Through pray«r, 
'iJ* SiUy gate that aasunaoce 
that God will orown with suc- 
^  all o w  latMTi to HI* naraa 

that you may hear and 
*ttneBe Qoa’a cars o f you ga 
Wa chlU rA. ^

M. Gray. PraaUtat 
}*«>«**Ator OMinci e f 
unted. Chunk IVtonsm

Yoday's Birthday 
^^Actreaa Martha O’Drtaooll la

tkAtattaa For Today 
Ifta irae Ubarty only growa

S ^ n t o - ^ r t r A d  Rarors, lha 
ItoVQhtUoaary (17|9-
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Hebron

Red Cross 
Canvassers 

Make Calls
c

Tha annual Red Oroas (ktve, 
T/hlch started 8\mday, will run 
through the m A th . tt is 
hoped locally that the drive 
may be completed by March 8.

Local services of the Red 
Cross include four bloodmoblle 
visits per year, the swimming 
pixigram s i Am alA  Lake each 
Bunimer, home services assist
ing service men and their fami
lies, A d  Just recAtly a first 
aid training class held at Gil
ead Hall. It is hoped that both 
huMund and wives will become 
members o f the Red Cross.

The following A e  the cap
tains A d  oAVBssers: Ruth 
OAlidge, captain; CAvasseta, 
Mrs. BUeen Massey, Mrs. Viv
ian H ortA, Mrs. Merle Porter, 
Mrs. J A et Berry, Mrs. Henry 
Ptmm, Mrs. John Hibbs, Mrs. 
Aram DamarJiA, Mrs. James 
EUU, Mrs. Alberta Walleh, Mise 
Connie Staples, Mrs. Erwin 
■VValz, Mrs. L e ^  B. K lAey, 
Mrs. Robert Butt.

Mre. Betty Flllatilt, captain, 
OAvaseers to be named; Ruth 
Rydhling, ooiptain, cwvaseers, 
Mira. Ann JohnsA, Mira. Betty 
Damtmoiwalci, Mre. Ruth Rath- 
bun, Mrs, John Bousquet.

Mira. Kenneth A. PMter, cap
tain; oanvassers, Mrs. William 
I. Borat, Mrs. Clarence E. Por
ter, Mrs, Stanley N ygrA , Mrs, 
Oarlm A F rA kel A d  Mrs. Ma- 
S A  Belde.

Miss Amy HexHter, captain; 
OAvassera, Mrs. Daniel Ma - 
ley, hlrs. Ronald Saglio, Mrs. 
wim am  L a n d A  Jr., Mias Doris 
HiutchInsA, htrs. Wilbur Por
ter, Mirs. Catherine HiHs and 
Mias Clara Ellis.

Mra. Franias OondA, cap
tain, cAvassers, Mrs. J o h n  
Queen, Mra. G ordA  TurriM, 
Mrs. Joseph FU1> Mrs. JEQdwln 
Brown, Mrs. Frank Clifford, 
Mrs. iktnald Ray, Mrs. Oa I 
ESdridge, Mrs. Antlmny Sylves
ter, Mrs. Kenneth Boyer, Mrs. 
Dwight Martin, Miss Su s a  Ba - 
nett, Miss Rebecca Bennett, 
Mrs. Everett C lAk, Mias ShA- 
on Rowley, Mrs. Fred Pennm- 
gill, Mrs. Robert DoIa .

Mra StA ley Nygren Is serv
ing A  the fund drive chalrm A 
foe the chapter, consisting of 
Andover, Columbia and Hebron. 
Mrs. Kenneth A. Porter is serv
ing A  GhairniA of the drive in 
xi€Oiroii.

Rluun Budget Soars
The budget for next yeA  be- 

tog oonsidered by the Itogdonal 
Bard of EducatiA, a  given in 
a preview to the board of fi
nance, will be slightly over 
$600,000, A  increase o f more 
than $78,000 o v a  the present 
budget.

Proposed salary increasealbr 
ali personnel, $25,000; Increases 
In enroliiment and oUi a  factors 
including InflotiA  and program 
changes, $25,000. and factors re
lating to ev€iluatlA reconunA- 
datiA , atoAt $27,000. The last 
mentlAed item includes a sec
ond music teachA, a second 
gtodanoe oAnselor, mwe oIa - 
loal help, Uibrary bA ks and 
squipmAt, badlv needed previ
ously.

Hedley HUl, chairman of the 
H ebrA  Board of Finance, says 
that the budget under conside- 
ra tlA  means $10,000 to $15,- 
000 more for each town than it 
C A  be expected to pay, and 
would m eA  a- hardship. It all 
sounds pretty doleful, and the 
regional boaid is being urged 
to ’’whittle it down” a  much a  
possible.

A  hearing w a  held Monday 
evening in the Rham auditor
ium for coMlderation of the 
proposed budget. The annual 
district meeting, when a vote 
on the budget will be taken, 
will be held at Rham High 
SchAl auditorium, April 6, at 
8 p.m.

OD Meets Tonight 
Civil Defense Director Ray

mond J. Burt, annAnces a gen
eral meeting of HTe Civil De
fense Advisory Council this 
svA lng at 8, in the Town Of-

• p « c l a l

THURSDAY ONLY

ALL
DONUTS

D oz. 49c
■ f a n

m a y r o n * s  
b a k a  s h o p s
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for fisl oils, torvloo, 
hooting oquipmont 
phono 822-81B1

M9 n sA R L  o n u B nwoKmaak oorar.

Acs building. Ihursday evening, 
the first to a asriss of fiva 
classes a  radiological monitor- 
tog wUl bs held In the office 
building, from 7 to 9. ‘"istSBi 
will run for consecutive Thurs
days, With a sixth Thursday » -  
served for make up work, 

/fam ed Choir DIreetor 
Mrs. Benton Cnme is new 

choir director at the Hebron 
Congregational Church, taking 
the place of John M. Bell, who 
reeigned his position to become 
bass soloist at the WlUimAtic 
First Congregational Church, 
/t r s . Cnme announcee that 
choir rehearsal will take place 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. With EAter 
so cIoM at h A d  it is hoped that

the choir c a  be auemAtod.
The class of tha Rsv. John N. 

Cross will meet tomorrow at 
2:45 in Gilead.

Church people were met at 
the dMr Sunday by Albert ’Tay
lor A d  Albert Coolidge.

St. Peterie Note
Uehers at S t Peter’e Rptsco- 

pal Church Sw day were Hm ry 
FAklngto* A d  Robert W. 
Bartlett Acolytea were Jewy 
Tayior, 8 a.m.. A d  Robert W. 
Bartlett Jr., Robert M A W aiTA  
A d  Bruce Llpplncott, at 10.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondrat, Miss Su-1 
SA  B. Pendleton, telephone 
228-8454. I

I

Notes Compared 
By 100 at Oinic
Close to 100 persons last 

night attended the third ses
sion of the Flve-Day-No-Smok- 
Ing Clinic A d  compared notu  
on physical symptoms, result
ing from having gone without 
cigarettes for at leMt 24 hours.

Most of the symptoms report
ed were drowsiness, hudaches. 
A d  muscle pains in the back 
of the legs.

Mr. O. J. Mills, leader of the 
clinic, Asured the gathering 
that the symptoms were normal

A d  pointed to several persons 
who were already ' ’’over the 
hump” A d  who were feeling 
excellAt- . .

A show of hA ds revealed that 
about 65 per cent o f those pres
ent h A  not smoked in the pre
vious 24 hours.

A t tonight’s session, Mr. Mills 
will deal with the motives, other 
tliA  fear, for giving up the 
smoking hsbit

The clinic, which is being 
sponsored by the MAChester 
Chamber of Commerce in co
operation with the National 
Health Foundation, h A  two 
more meetings, tonight A d  to
morrow night at 7:30 at the 
niing Junior High School.

Building Costs 
Up for Month

. Taxable oonstruotion in Man
chester lA t  month rose neafly 
60 per c w t over that during the 
corresponding month lA t  year.

The building inspector’s o f
fice lA t month issued permits 
for ooMtruction toUIlng $119,- 
123, compared to taxable con
struction of $74,927 in Febru
ary 1963.

The total fees collected In 
February of this year, however, 
were 32 per CAt, or about $300, 
below those collected in Febru
ary 1963. The drop was evidAt

in a decrease o f otiUty pem lU  
A d  tradesmen's Hrniwss laRlad.

Most of last nmntti’a eon- 
atriicUon w a  for alterations 
and additions to odatlng atnie- 
turro. Permits were Issued for 
the erection o f only 2 single 
dwellings, snd 1 two-fSmlly 
dwelling.

NASSER GETS BIESSAOB
CAIRO (AP)—PhlUlps Talbot, 

U.S. aaslstAt M cretAy of state 
for N eA S A t affairs, gave 
President Oamal Abdel Nasser 
a message from President John
son Tuesday. No details ware 
disclosed.

Talbot arrived Monday for 
talks with NasMr A d  other offi
cials of the United Arab Re
public.

Rsaisr I  AMier
Private readings fay

MRS. MARIE
912 AlfaAy Avsnua 

Hartford, Ooon.

935 MAIN STREET -  TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. -  CLOSED MONDAYS 
IfrVS?' 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) -17  OAK ST,, MANCHESTER
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196

OF MANCHESTER

Save
V

up to *20.00 on smart
comfortable, latex-foam-cushioned

custom covered chairs
Choice

A - 5 9 .

B - 5 9 .

G)mplete with 
arm sleeves!

Cham for your Traditional or Modem room in this 
group of four models, all with removable arm sleeves 
that make it easy to keep arms clean. (A) Square-Arm 
Modem Lounge Chair has a foam-filled back; (B) Slim
line Lounge Chair; sofas available to match; (C) Co
lonial Swivel Rocker has maple trim and foam rubber 
back (D) “ Mrs.”  Ixiunge Chair in contemporary style, 
matches “Mr.”  chair “ I”  below.

Foam latex rubber cushions

D - 5 9 ,

C - 5 9 .

Choice

E - 69.
t il l  3 p . *H.

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

F-69.

Choice o f five smartly styled chairs at this low 
price! (E) Early American Wing Chair with 
lined box pleats; (F) High-back Swivel Modem 
Rocker; (G) English Style Wing Chair with 
shirred flounce; (H) Tufted Back Swivel Rock
er with lined kick pleats, (I) "Mr.”  High-back 
Modem Lounge Chair (matches the “Mrs.” 
Chair “ D”  above).

All chairs are custom-covered just for 
you. Appropriate fabrics for each 
model are on display with each chair.

All chairs have 
removahle 
arm sleeves

‘'vs

1-69,
H-69.

G-69.

Choice

J-79.

(J) Colonial Barrel Chair with maple 
a m  fronts and legs; (K) Distinctivq 
High-Back Modem Lounge Chair with 
stretcher base and T-cushion; (L) 
Low Lounge Chair in traditional style 
has a loose polyfoam back cushion, 
lined kick pleats; (M) Unusual E&rly 
Amei’ican Wing CJhair with maple a m  
fronts and stretchePbase; (N) Smart

This deluxa group features Early American, 
Traditional and Modern chairs in covers ap
propriate for the various styles. Each has a 
foam latex rubber seat cushion in addition to 
the features described below.

Modem Wing Chair has deeply tufted 
back, stretcher base; (0 ) Big, Loungy 
Wing Chair with iy%' foam rubber 
back, lined box pleats; (P) Authentic 
Chippendale Wing Chair with maple 
legs; and (Q) Tufted Modern Lounge 
Chair, walnut-finished hardwood legs, 
sofa available to matdh. Q-79.

Custom covered - allow 6 weeks for delivery

K - 79.
Genuine foam 
latex ruHier 

ofMluon*! L-79. M-79.

P-79.

0 -79 .
Deliveriee

mr rmm pUoai you Mlact art anatom auiita
IV  -  7 9 #  w  you, 1b tha faMat yon laimi

so pleasa aDoW ilx waaki for daliwy.
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C ost Index Reflects 
New Luxury Buying

(O m ttn ed  (rom Pace One)

tiea saya Uie cost of food haa 
rlMn • per cent In the last 10 
years. I f  your grocery bill haa 
gone up more than that, the 
bureau auapecta that ia because 
you now buy higher quality 
meats and vegetables, which 
naturally coat more than econ
omy grades; and that you spend 
much more for convenience, 
precoohfd or otherwise pro- 
teased food. Also there are a 
lot of new food’ items, or new 
▼erslons of old items, that 
tempt you.

Sven so, the bureau holds 
that the percentage of the fam
ily budget spent for food haa 
slipped from 28.18 in 1953 to 
J2.48 today. The new index thus 
won’t be affected a.s .much by 
the changes in priftes of various 
foods a sin the pa.st. \

While those who eat at home 
ere finding food prices fairly 
stable patrons of restaurants i

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTIV OIL
I d M I 'W V ,  INC.

! !. \i.\
1 i:i . M lU iu ll 
I'lii kv illf '1 If .'..i27I

are paying 2S per cent more 
than In 1B5S ^cauae of in
creases in taxes and other res
taurant costa besides food.

The items in today's family 
budget to which the government 
gives more emphasis ihclude 
housing, with hotel and motel 
rates newly added, up to 33.23 
per cent from 80.17; transporta
tion, to 13.88 per cent from 
11.65. with autos and car serv
icing accounting for most of the 
increase; health and recreation 
up to 10.48 per cent from 18.03.

Some of the new spending 
habits the government now 
acknowledges are “parking fee.s, 
college tuition, outboard motors 
moving expenses, golf fees, 
legal aid, funeral services, and 
between-meal snacks. v

And government pollsters now 
question single persons as well 
as family heads, professional 
and self ■ employed per.sons ns 
well as white and blue collar 
workers. It al.so gives greater 
emphasis to spending habits of 
suburbanites.

Times change, and so do gov
ernment stati.stlcs—every now 
and then.

GOP on Rise 
In Louisiana

(Continued from Page One)

TDC Asked to Investigate 
Employment Office Moving
Two Reinibllcan town direc-fpubllcan member o f the board

At his farm home near Colum
bia. in '  the sparsely settled 
northeast, McKeithen said Dem-1 cation of the Manchester oMce

tors, hlnUng broadly that they 
think poflUca and not patron 
convenience is behind the relo

ocrats must consider abandon-1 state employment serv'
ing the system of primary e lec ' “ ?* from St. to the Shop-
tions if they a-ft to face a s t ^ g  
Republican party.

He didn’t .spc fy Any changes.
In the past, it was syggested 
th"' ell parties compete in a

ping Parkade, last night asked 
that the Democratic mayor look 
into the situation.

The mayor responded that i ^ s t  when he had seen

of directors, Harlan Taylor. Ho 
recommended that the InTeatl- 
gatleo be assigned to the town 
d eve lo^ en t commission f#r a 
report. Tha directors voted un
animously for the n fe ira l, after 
Democrat Atty. Richard Wood- 
house said he would abstain.|b

Democrat Prank Stamiev M id I 
eTta,-

primary election with the two 
high men going into the general 
election.

That's roughly the same

he is willing, but said he doubts 
that tlie state office's move is 
really any of the town's busl- 
ne.ss.

The investigation was asked

the pVesent Fei^’'ocr;;Uc pH m a" ^"„r*"and" H ^r^ ld 'A ‘ ’̂ '’-TuJ'kme’
.system, except the first primary
pits the various Democratic Vr.'nnu

M a h o n % ;«r l” r̂ ^̂ ^
In the letter, DellaFera com

plained that the new location 
proposed for the employment 
.service would be harder for 

<^t is

all parties.
Heretnforie, the Democratic 

ninoff winner was considered 
elected. Lyons forced McKeith- 
"en into a third race.

i'lie new governor, his wife 
and six children live in a com
fortable farm hou.se overlooking

townspeople to reach 
on any bus lines, he said. 

TurUlngton backed him

not

up
a lake. He started campaigning la fl n'Sht, suggesting, that the

ROBIN U K E 8 INDOORS 
ALBANY, N.Y. (A P )—"Char-, 

lie.■’ the first spring robin in 
suburban Colonie. likes televi
sion, roast beef and the indoor 
life.

I Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Oliver!
I found the baby bird half-dead 
I in their back yard last August 
smd have raised it in thelc sev
en-room home. So far, he is 

I perfectly content to remain In
side. i

nine months ago. beatin," de 
Le.sscps S. Morrison, former 
New Orlcp'i.s mavor a-'i p Kp” - 
nedy administration diplomat, 
in the runoff.

"While we’ve been running 
against each other, the Ucpiio- 
licans have been standing on the 
.sidelines and clapping 
hands," he said.

.'■p >ilhen is considered 
somewhat of a "liberal.”  He 
\ n pi-o'icgc of the late Gov. 
Earl K. Long, "last of the red 
hot political papa's.”

McKeithen takes office May 
12, succeeding Gov. .Timm'p H. 
Davis. By law, a governor can
not succeed himself.

move was motivated for politi
cal rather than patron con- 
venlcnee.

He said he haa been Informed 
that'the operators of the Park
ade, the First Hartford Realty 
Co., are installing an elevator 
to accomodate the employment 

their service. He said this suggests 
that the labor department's 
present location, in a Main 
St. building owned by Jarvis 
Enterprises, is more adapted i 
to the state offices use— it has

Fera’s letter earlier In the I 
month he had had an inquiry] 
sent to Gov. John Dempsey i 
about the employment service's 
proposed move.

The governor referred the 
query to the State Labor De
partment. Renato E. Ricciuti, | 
state labor commissioner, re
plied that the department be
lieved the new location as ac
cessible as the old one.

Ricciuti said that the bus I 
route serving Broad St., and a 
new route proposed for Middle 
Tpke., w'ouh) provide service to 
the Parkade equal to the exist
ing bus routes along Main St. I 
His letter showed some confu
sion about the Parkade's loca
tion, however; he placed It at | 
the comer of Broad and W, 
Middle Tpke.

THEORY BIJiSTED
VANCOUVER, B.C. (A P )— I 

Police held back spectators | 
wliile the bomb expert cautious
ly defused the dangerous look
ing mechanism found behind I 
the motel davenport. '

Nitroglycerine equivalent to 
40 sticks of dynamite, said the

ilEATOWN
_______  121SVa SILVER LANE, FAST HARTFOKD

“ALL MEATS FRESH CUT—NONE PRE-PACKAGED!*’ |

STORE HOURSi TUES.-WED. 9-4; THURS.-FRI. 9-9 
^ ^ S A T U R D A Y 8 t o ^ ( C L O S j D A L L O A Y M ^

Compare Our Low Everyday 
Discount Prices!

See rile biggost and frtshest display of Western Steor loofi Pork. Poul
try and Provisions in this (port of Connecticut! WE OUARANTEE TO 

I SAVE YOU MONEY and OlVE YOU FiNE QUALITY IN DO ING  SO I

ARMOUR'S WESTERN STEER BEEF

Our Best Top Round and Cube

STE AK S
an elevator—and that the move 

I is being made for some other officer.
' undisclo.sed reason. T i-n  the city analyst Identi-

But the budding controversy fled the fluid. Mineral oil, he 
I was shelved by the third Re- said.

1 \W ANT MORE FOR YOUR M O N EY...KEEP YOUR EYE O N  GRANTS

STARTS THURSDAY, MARCH B

W n  MUNTS HOSIERY 
IS YOUR lEST lUT

FAMILY HOSIERY SALE
s  Q ra n ts  sm psr- 

lo x  bu y in g  sx- 
psrts get vidne!

e  H o se  m ad s  b y  
lo a d in g  m i l ls  
fo r  top qoslity l-

* lABORATOKY TItTID 
TO MUr RieiO flANDARDS

A m A R A N a
V ssh ion -righ t 
co lo rs , s ty le s .

WUIAMUTY 
C a re fn lly  k n it 
§ot longm wear.

1
w A M U M iir r  

C olore  ft eisec 
stay the esme.

COMSORT
JKnit-to-fit fo r  
utmoet comfort.

MlCt
Top  ^pmlity boeiety at s  price for every 
Imdget. B e safe- and save-at-Grante!

Grantt-oum brandl 
6IN0ER UNE* HRU ’̂ 
COnON CREW SOCKS

S a l e  3 ~ .6 7 ‘
RMULARLY 1.00 PKD.

Modune washable Durene* meroerized 
eottoB. All-over ribbed. Sizes 6 to 8M.

TABULOUS 400’  
FIRST Q U A U T T  

SEAM USS HVIONS 
FU M Y  MESH

N O  ONE WILL BELIEVE 

YOU PAID SO LITTLE!

S o le 37< IPORK
CHOPS

e Fabulously HbMrl 
e Fabulously loog-weariiif I 
e Fabulously low-priced! 
e Faehioii’s newest colors!  ̂
e Sizes to 11

A IK  FOR NO. 400

■6rant»-own brand 
FENHUIornEP ROYS’ 
«m0M CREW SOCKS

S a l e 3 - 6 7 <
R E O W M L T Ie O O N O .^

Iffighly absoibent, smooth fitting. For 
play, sports, school. SlKos 7 to 10%.

SAVE 22c

Grants-own brand

PENNLEI6H* MEN’S 
STRETCH NYLON SOCKS

S a l e  5 7<
I

RIM URLY79C

Lycra* spandex elasticized tops. Choice 
of favorite colors. One size fits 10 to 13.

SAVE 38c EXTRA A PACKAGE

Grants-own brand

WTO MEN’S WORK SOCKS 

WITH CUSHION SOLES

S a l e  3 » 8 7 *
R N M A R L T IJ IK W .

Machine washable. Soft, aboetbent cotton 
terry soles and heels. Snug tops. 10 to IS.

I SMALL, LEAN - PORK

SPARE-

GEM "CH ILD M ILD "

CANNED
HAMS 5 Lb.

CAN

LARGE. GRADE A

FRESH 
EGGS
M ACHINE SLICED

BOILED
doz.

r e u H
OBOUMD A l l  BEEF

'CHABOtn*
•iO'SHDNSr O O ^ . in S  DAYS 

OS MONTHS Tn PAY
W .  T .  G R A m T  C O .

HAMBURG’
SIRVIWG N. 
r a i 17 YIAIG
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Xuby Jury Chosen, 
He Pleads Innocent

(Continued from Page One)

snt and read the indictment 
chm-glng that Ruby, 82, did 

with malice aforethought kill 
l * e  Harvey Oswald by shooting 
him with a gun.”

The indictment waa dated 
Nov. 26, two days after Oswald 
waa shot and four days after 
President Kennedy was aasas- 
slnated In Dallas.

"Mr. Ruby, how do you plead 
to the Indictment?”  asked 
Judge Joe B. Rrown, who re
turned to the bench today after 
a one-day absence because of 
Illness.

aa “ volaUIe." Campbell rwUed, 
"Well, not wholly.''

The courtroom, already 
jammed with spectators, waa 
crowded further by about SO 
state's wltneasei^ They were 
sworn In after Brown denied 
defense motions that would 
hava delayed the stert of the 
trial.

The defense moved egaln for 
a change of venue, a mistrial, 
for more peremptory chal
lenges before the Jury waa 
sworn in, and for a mistrial on 
the grounds that a public rela
tions firm, allocated the seats In 

‘ ‘Not gulltv "  answered Riihv courtroom mostly to news- 
1 a low vo&e I men rather than the generalin a low voice.
Defense counsel then told 

Judge Brown that the defend
ant also was pleading innocent 
by reason of insanity.

The state's first witness was 
Don Campbell, 46, an adverUs- 
Ing salesman for the Dallas 
Morning News.

' Through his testimony, Asst. 
Dist. Atty. Bill Alexander led 
swiftly to the fateful momenta 
When President Kennedy was 
assassinated.

Campbell said he and Ruby 
were talking about an adver
tisement for Ruby's two night 
clubs about 10 minutes before 
the President was killed.

Under cross-examination by 
Chief Defense Counsel Melvin 
M. Belli, Campbell said he left 
Ruby in the office of the news
paper so far as he knew Ruby 
did not witness the assassina
tion.

Belli brhught out from (Camp
bell that Ruby appeared tn be 
worried about a financial prob
lem and the fact that a dance 
band had left one of his night
clubs.

Campbell said he had known i request. 
■ • ■ - -

public.
Judge Brown, more brusque 

than usual, interrupted chief de
fense counsel Melvin M. Belli.

"W e've gone Into all that, 
counsel,”  the Judge said. "Let's 
get on with the business at 
hand.”

The Judge swore In the sUte's 
witnesses.

Belli asked that the rule for
bidding witnesses to discuss the 
case between themselves or 
anyone else be suspended in the 
case of Ruby's two sisters. This 
appeared to be an Indication 
that they will be witnesses for 
the accused man.

"N o . sir, I  am not going to 
excuae them,”  Judge Brown 
said. Belli also asked that the 
rule be suspended to permit 
Dr. Manfred Guttmacher, Balti
more psychiatrist, to hear the 
testimony in court. The prose
cution objected. Judge Brown 
said no doctors will be excused.

Belli then asked for a flve- 
mlnute recesa ao that the de
fense attorneys could talk pri
vately with Ruby and his sis
ters. The Judge granted the

Ruby about four years. In an 
awer to one of Belli’s questions, 
Campbell said that as to Ruby's 
manner during that conversa
tion, "He was the Jack Ruby 
that I knew.”  Ruby did not ap
pear to be "upset" at the time. 

"He was a volatile Individu

Judge Brown was ab
sent Tuesday with a cold. Judge 
J. Frank Wilson sat for 'h im  
while the Jury waa completed.

Joe Tonahlll, assistant de
fense attorney, noting that 
Ruby has not yet been ar
raigned, filed a motion for an4 A M  . 1. — . . . w  a a is s u  «  I I I W U U I I  l O I  M D

al? Belli asked. Campbell Insanity hearing. He contended 
•*7,®*.**- I Ruby waa not sai)e when he

Under redirect examination, shot Oswald and ia not tana 
Alexander asked Campbell now.
about his description of Ruby I Judge Brown overruled the

motion for an insanity hearing.
The Texas Supreme Court re

fused for the aecond time to 
hear arguments on the legal is
sue of whether television view- 
era who saw Ruby ahoot Oswald 
are wdtneeaee and thus Inelgl- 
ble to serve on the Jury. Bleven 
of tha 13 Jurors said they saw 
the shooting on television.

Return of Judge Brown to the 
case a i^ a re d  to be a first In 
Taxas. Legal authorities in the 
capital In Austin and Dist. Atty. 
Henry M. Wade said they know 
of.no previous case in which a 
Judge haa been replaced in a 
trial and then returned to pre
side over it.

" I  feel better,”  the Judge 
said as he walked through a 
crowd outside the courtroom.

Kva Grant, Ruby's sister, had 
trouble finding a seat in the 
courtroom.

The trial began Feb. 17 and 
developed into a marathon of 
questioning prospective Jurors.

Tuesday, with Judge Wilson 
holding a tight rein on the pro
ceedings, the 11th and 12th Ju
rors were chosen, completing 
the panel.

To find the 12 Jurors, 162 per- 
so ■ were examined. Most we)-e 
excused when they said they op
pose the death penalty, or had 
fixed opinions about Ruby's 
guilt or innocence.

The last two accepted as Ju
rors were Alleen Shields, 87, a 
divorcee since 1984, who works 
for the telephone company, and 
Ex>uiae Malone, 68, a white- 
haired widow. She is an ac
countant for an oil company. 
They are the oldest members of 
the panel.

Two other women were ac
ceded earlier for the Jury.

A l l  12 Jurors are white Prot
estants. All but two have chil
dren. The youngest, Luther E. 
Dickerson, vice president of a 
chemical company, la 27. The 
Jury's average age Is SB.9 years.

Wade said he has never tried 
a case before a Jury with four 
women on it.

"It 's  a good Jury,”  he said. 
" It 's  a croaa section of people, 
men and women, vaVlous pro- 
fesaiona and backgrounds. Tou 
can't put them into any certain 
pattern.”

He said he thought it would 
take less than two days for him 
to present the state's case.

Belli’s assistant, Joe Tonahlll, 
said he expects the trial tn last 
three to four weeks. He said the 
defense may call 76 witnesses. 
Many will be paychlatrisU. 
There will be testimony about

"paychomolor epllepay”  and 
other mental allmenta.

Among the atata's first vrlt- 
neaaea are the tiro policemen 
who were walking bealde Oe- 
waltf when Ruby ahot him. They 
are J. R. LieaveUe, arho waa' 
handcuffed to Oswald, and L. C. 
Oravet.

i2th Circuit

Court C as^

R ockv ille -V  ernon

City Couple File 
Bankruptcy Bids
Separate but Identical peti

tions for bankruptcy, filed yes
terday tn U.8. District Court, 
New Hajren, by Aims J. Des- 
laurlers and his wife Oisele, 
both of 8 Oak St., Rockville 
were today received by U.S. 
Bankruptcy Referee Saul Seld- 
man of Hartford.

The couple Is being repre
sented by Atty. Herbert- Hanna- 
bury, IS Park St.. Rockville.

The Deslauriers claim lia
bilities of $18,046.48 and assets 
of $16,200 mainly in the form 
of two improved building lots 
on Partridge Lane. Tolland. 
These are being attached in 'a  i 
suit brought by the Waterbury 
Savings Bank,'according to the 
bankruptcy petition.

Secured claims a re : Water
bury Savings Bank. $12,600.

Unsecured claims amounting 
to $5,846.46 include: George J. 
Mueller C!o., Vernon, $460; John 
Llmburger, Somers Rd., Elling
ton, $660.70; Joseph Dennis, 
John Dr., Vernon. $62.40; . Mu
tual Loan Systems. 6 W. Main 
St.. Rockville, $760.

Al.so, W. H. PreURS and Son, 
17 Village St., Rockvihe, $600; 
Joseph Bray Jr., Talcottville 
Rd., Vernon. $360; Langer 
Floor Covering, 41 Pumell PI., 
Manchester, $149; M and M 
Oil Service, Bolton, $100; Dr. 
Seymour Kummer. 1 Ellington 
Ave.. Rockville, $90; Rockville 
X31ty Hospital, $30; Scranton 
Motors, Rockville, $800.

FROM THE HEART 
MOSTAR, Yugoslavia (> ^ )— 

Old soMler Veljko Bulut carries 
his war souvenir In his heart. 
It is a piece of Italian hand gre
nade which lodged in his heart 
during fighting 2 years ago.

Doctors after the war advised 
him to undergo an operation to 
remove the sliver of grenade. 
But he refused to part with his 
"w ar aouvenlr”  which he says 
"actually doesn’t bother ms too 
much.”

BO O KVnxB  •E88ION
A 100-day Jail sentence was 

Imposed on Joseph W. Label, 
23, of Salem, Mass., yesterday 
in Rockville session of Circuit 
Court 13 by Judge Francis J. 
O'Brien. Label was chaiwed 
with thaft of a motor vehicle, 
evading responsibility, driving 
without a license and soliciting 
rides.

The charges stem from an in
cident about two weeks ago 
when Label, driving a borrowed 
car, lef» the vehicle in the right 
hand traveled portion of Rt. 16 
late at night.

A woman motorist hit the car 
which burst into flames and 
was destroyed. She is still hos- 
pitxllsed in Rockville C5ty Hos
pital.

Label admitted he had been 
drinking. He said he borrowed 
the car to drive from Salem to 
Beverly, Mass., and waa "de
touring ” through to New Jersey 
when the Incident occurred. La
bel said he did not remember 
what happened, and Just found 
the car suddenly stalled on the 
road. He was reportedly hitch
hiking When the accident occur
red.

The charge of theft of a mo
tor vehicle was reduced to 
using a motor vehicle without 
permission. Label received 
three months on the charge. 
The Charge of evading responsi
bility was not prosecuted, and 
Label received 10 days for driv
ing without a license and a $10 
fine for aollciting rides.

Label is a construction work
er, married and haa four chil
dren.

O a ig  Argubright, 21, of To
ledo, Ohio, charged with posses
sion of obscene liMrature and 
pictures, and breach of peace, 
was given a 18-day suspended 
sentence. The sentence was im
posed on the breach of peaca 
charge; the flrst was nolled.

A rnbrlgh t the court learned 
had been Involved In a lovers’ 
spat, out of which the charge 
grew.

The suspended sentence was 
imposed when Argubright said 
he waa returning to Ohio and 
did not intend to return to Con
necticut.

In other action: Robert Dowd- 
fog, 30, 8 McLean St., was fined 
$10 for intoxication; Arthur H.

Jarvis Jr., 24, (Jhaplln, speed
ing, $18; William E. Roberts, S7, 
Tolland, speeding,, $24; Barry Cl. 
Outowriil, 22, Nebr Britain, In

toxication, $10; Edward Arm
strong, 36, 8t Village 8t„ Xailure 
to carry* operator'e license, $6; 
Eldrick Bt. Pierre, 19, Broad 
Brook, following too closely, $25; 
Roy A. Wilson Jr., 29, 26 Thomp
son Bt.. excessive noise with a 
motor vehicle, $10.

was towed to iU  desUnatlon. No 
arrest was made.

Today’s early afternoon ac
cident happened when a truck 
sideswiped another and ripped 
oft a bumper. The accident 
was being investigated po
lice at pressUme.
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INSTANT
DIVIDENDS

Current ANNUAL DIVIDEND

.’i ■

from Day of Deposit 
P A I D Q U A R T E R L Y

First quarterly dividend 
will be paid March 31st on 

all regular Savings 
Accounts

Plus This Extra

• . .  Deposits made the first five business 

days of each month will continue ^  earn 

dividends from the first of that month.

l S a v in g s ^Bajmk 
OF M anch ester

No Arrest Made 
In Two Crashes

Two minor motor vehicle ac- 
cldenU, one last night short
ly before 7 on Elro Bt., near 
E. Middle Tpke., and a sec
ond shortly after 1 p.m. today 
on Center Bt., near Broad St., 
resulted in no injuries to per
sons.

The Elro Bt. accident oc
curred when CTlfford A. Peter- 
M>n, 26, of 61 Spruce St., north
bound, had his windshield 
splashed with muddy water, 
blinding his view, and his car 
struck the rear of the stopped 
vehicle of Charles E. John.son 
Jr.. 22, of Storm. The Peter
son car, with grille damage.

Garage Owners 
Elect Officers

TYie election ot officers waa 
the main order of business wtien 
the Manchester Unit o f the In
dependent Garage Owners -As
sociation met last night at M il
ler’s Restaurant.

The following were elected: 
Raymond F. Streeter, presi
dent; Kenneth CSvad’wick, vice 
president; Eklgsr BarracHffe, 
secretary; Thomas B r o w n ,  
treasurer.

State delegates chosen were 
Don Willis, Thomas Walsh, and 
John Lynch. Willard Grant and 
TYiomas Brown wUl be alter
nates, and Grant will serve as 
execuU-ve director.

The purpose of the TOO is to 
promote high quality automo
tive repair through good ser
vice at fa ir prices.

School Biidgq^ r  
To Be P tto M

Toem directoM, the bosrft^or 
education and the fs iu ca l nij|a« 
ager will meet at B p jn. teftqr 
at the Municipal Building hear* 
Ing room to diacusa the propoaad 
school budget for ths aenOng 
fiscal year.

A t the meeting. General Maa- 
ager Richard Martin in required 
to make a recommendatloo for 
the school budget for the forth
coming year. Recommendations 
fo r  other town departments will 
come at the end o f March.

The meeting la required by a 
recent amendment to the town 
charter.

The board o f education baa 
submitted a budget request to
taling $5,343,364, about $373,- 
000 above the current school 
budget.

In addition, the board is ask
ing $140,566 for the town’s com
munity college and $68,900 for 
a capital improvement program.

A record 1,273,000 persona vis
ited the Mount Rushmore na
tional memorial In the Black 
Hills of South Dakota during 
1963.
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THIS 'BOTANY' 500 SUIT
' OUTWITS 

THE WEATHER

i i .
S:’:;
Hili

If li tha Tharmo-$faf 2/ 80’$*— • 

bland of Dacron polyastor fibar 

and 2/ 80'$* wool.. .on# of tho 

fineif spun wools In th# world. 

That's why it outwits th# weather. 

Takes you from hot to cold in a 

twinkling of a revolving door with 

e utmost comfort. Tailored with 

dedicated Daroff Personal Touch.

t$ms 
■ 1 

I

This "Botany”  800 beauty is 
your answer to fashionable 
comfort through Spring and 
Sununer. Come in today.

•75

‘BOTANY’500* of eOUTM•Sanitized for
Hygienic Freshness TAILORED BY DAROFF FREE ALTERATIONS
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903 M AIN  STREET 

648-2478 

Formal Wear for Hire

"Ihe  Marvel of Main Sfreef

ITS A SNAP 

TO HOLD 

DOWN A NEAT 

WHITE 

GOLUR JOB

1-̂
! .1

It’s a

Tabber-
Snap,
to be exact-

A R R O W 'S
Ingenious, quick-clos
ing, sure-closing way 
to fasten down a neat 
tab collar.

I I

This Paddock Club shirt that looks like 
silk 1b really smooth broadcloth made of 
the finest long-staple Supima cotton 
and “ Sanforized” labeled to ensure per
fect fit. This is one tab you should 
pick up.

W ’S ONLY
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Testimony 
Two Cars

(OwH—aa from Paf« Om )

road, another car behind it, ahd 
Daiwln'a car swinfing to the 
left to paaa them. Darwin, like 
ail others present at the meet- 
lo f at the Tolland Africultural 
Center (TAC), was qtiestioned 
by police after the riri’s disap- 
pm ranee.

SUto Police Sgt. Wiiliam 
Hickey testified today that Dar
win turned o\^r to poiice the 
clothes he saiH he wore the 
night of the meeting. The 
clothes were biwight to the 
state police laboratory in Hart
ford.

Another witness was State 
Police Capt. Robert Riindle who 
said D ar^n  told him he left 
the meeting "almost immediate
ly" after the Bolton girl left. 
Darwin nominated the Bolton 
girl for treasurer of the group 
at the meeting, according to 
lUindle.

Rundle aaid Darwin told him 
he drove along Reservbir Rd. 
and veered to the left side to 
avoid what appeared to be the 
parked Rothwell car and anoth
er car behind it. The rear car, 
Darwin thought, was a 1904 

. Buick, Rundle testified. Darwin 
wraa questioned by Rundle a few 
days after the girl'a disappear
ance.

Last to testify before court 
receaaed for lunch was Dr. 
George B. McAdams, Hartford 
Hospital pathologist, who tes
tified that the girl died of 
mechanical strangulation. Dar
win ia accused of choking the 
girl to death with the strap 
of her handbag.

Dr. McAdams testified, under 
questioning by Special Asst. 
State's Atty. Etalo G. Gnutti, 
that there was no evidence to 
Indicate the girl had been raped.

The pathologist, who ex
amined the girl's ta>dy after it 
was found l^pt. 22, said there 
were puncture wounds on the 
right side of her face. He tes
tified there was another wound 
on the girl's right arm and 
abrasions on her left. aide. There 
were marks around her neck.

He/testified the girl's dress 
wras unbuttoned dowm the front 
but that her undergarments 
were iiot disturbed. He said the 
body had already started to 
decompose.

Yesterday, the parents of the 
alain girl described on the wit
ness stand the d i s t r a u g h t  
search for their missing daugh
ter. Mrs. Rothwell revealed to 
a hushed courtroom that she 
spokd over the telephone twice 
with Darwin the night her 
daughter disappeared:

Mrs. Rothwell preceded her 
husband on the stand as a 
state's witpesa during the i^ter- 
noon session. In a firm, clear 
voice ahe told the court that 
she last saw l|hr daughter alive 
shortly before 8 p.m. on Sept. 
18.

Hope, ahe recalled, said she 
had a 4-H committee meeting 
that night and left horqe with
out finishing the diMies. She 
took her mother's 1962 green 
Mercury,

Mrs. Rothwell aaid that at 
about 11 p.m. ahe became con
cerned. "We both thought it 
odd she W’ssn't home by then," 
she said. She called the Tolland 
Agricultural Center but received 
no answer, she testified.

The tires were n o t. good on 
the car, she said, and she and 
her husband feared the car 
might have had a flat. The 
couple took the family's second 
car and retraced the route the 
girl usually took home. On 
Reserv’oir Rd. "We came upon 
the car. A Vemon police officer 
was parked behind it.”

The car was toward the mid
dle of the road. Inside the car, 
Mrs. Rothw’ell said, was a plas
tic bag containing two balls of 
yarn, a needle, and an unfin
ished sweater. Special Aast. 
State's Atty. Etalo G. Gnutti 
placed the bog in front of the 
woman and asked her to iden
tify it.

At this point Mrs. Rothwell's 
voice wavered and in a low tone 
she identified the bag and con
tents.

She said her husband re
mained at the scene with the 
police dfficer and from a near
by house, she called Albert 
Gray, Tolland County 4-H club 
agent who had headed the meet
ing. She told him her daughter 
was missing.

She returned home with a 
friend, she testified, and at 
about 1:80 a.m. calleid Darwrin 
who she knew had been at the 
meetinf'. She testified there was 
no answer. About 20 minutes 
later she called him again; she 
said, and got him.

He told her he had arrived 
home at about 11:25 p.m. but 
remembered passlag two parked 
cars on Reservoir Rd. The front 
one was green and there ap
peared to be a man inside. The 
rear car had a brown color. He 
said both cars were toward the 
center of the road ahe testified.

At about 5:10 A.m. Darwin 
oallcd her. she tesUfled. He 
said be had neglected to tell her 
that the ear had a Connecticut 
plate. He said the car appear
ed to be a Mack Buick.

During cross • examination, 
Defence AUy. John F. Shea 
asked Mrs. Rothwell if she 
might have diiUed the wrong 
number the firet time ehe called 
Darwin. She seid ahe did not 
think so. Mrs. Rothwell was 
on the witness stand for over 
•n  hour.

The husband of the Bolton 
women was next on the atand.
He teatifled that iighu of the 
Mercury were off when it was 
found on Reservoir Rd. He 
Mid the Ignition keye were in 
9 ^ e  and U.s oar was in 
^Tark.** Ha atartsd K, he said, 
•ad  saw that M «vas In operable 
aeadiUen. He said the wheels 
«f the oar ware turned abomt 
M  degrees toward the canter of 
the road. ^—

The girl’s n th e r and a police 
afficer searched nearl^y woods 
tm  several hours but found 
WAWag.' Ratlnvell and the of- 
f la m  thM kept an all-i)|ght

l

vigil at the scene In ca.ie, the 
father said, anyone who was in
volved in her disappearance re
turned. No one did.

Rothwell, who had been testi
fying in a firm voice, broke into 
tears when he was asked to 
identify a photograph of the 
girl's body as it was found off 
Dockerel Rd. in Tolland. "That'S 
the body of my daughter," he 
aaid.

Rothwell. who participated in 
searches of wooded areas for 
the glrl,_ was on hand for an 
elaborate search of the woods 
on Sunday, Sept. 22, four days 
after the girl disappeared.

He testified that he sought 
out several contractor friends 
that afternoon who might loan 
the searchers a power shovel 
for u.se in the search.

After one was promised him,
Rothwell said he returned to 
the search area. When he got 
to the control truck, a friend 
told him. "Jack, this is a rough I ter High School, was held this

MarUne Mistretto
The funeral of Mariano Mis 

tretta of 110 School St. was 
held this morning from the 
W. P. Q'uish Funeral Home, 226 
Main St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. James' 
Churclv The Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Edward J. Reardon was the 
celebrant, the Rev. John D. 
Regan was the deacon and tha 
Rev. Joseph H. McCann was 
the subdeacon. Mrs. Ralph 
Marcarone was organist and 
.soloist. Burial was in St. 
James' Cemetery, with Father 
McCann reading - the commit
tal service.

Honorary bearers, ail mem
bers of the Italian American 
Society, were John Andlsio, 
Louis Andlsio, Pasquale Buc- 
eino, Frank Diana, Peter Pe- 
tricca and Armando Pescc.

Bearers, all grandsons, were 
Thomas Aparo, James E. Mis- 
tretta. James J. Mlstretta, 
William Diana, .Anthony Lum- 
bruno and Maurice Davidson.

Mrs. Mary E. Kelley
The funeral of Mrs. Mery E. 

Kelley of Gardiner, Maine, 
mother of Thomas F. Kelley, di
rector of athletics at Manches-

Payroll Tax Cut 
Readied by Firms

one. They found her."
He asked to be brought to 

her. Police officials advised him 
not to go. "I told them' I had 
to."

With the Rev. Abram San- 
grey of Bolton, he approached 
the clearing.

"I saw Hope,” he told the! ley, David

morning from the Staples Fu
neral Home. Gardiner, with a 
Mass of requiem at St. Joseph's 
Church. Gardiner. Burial will 
be in the family plot in St. Jo
seph's Cemete«V, Gardiner, in 
the spring.

Bearers were Thomas Q. Kel-

(CMiUnnsd from Pag« Obe)

Havan doctor, said ‘T want tha 
-additional money I will be get
ting."

Mrs. Priacilla Morgeneau of 
Oiynge. editor of a West Ha
ven factory magaaine said. 
"Give me the money," and 
Mra. Betty LindenlMrg of 
Bloomfield, a state employe, 
said, "I'm taking the cash."

The Internal Revenue Serv
ice has said it will take no ac
tion against those firms which 
are a day or so late in mak 
ing the withholding change 
over.

The agency said it received no 
complaints of a serious nfture 
from employers in applying the 
new withholding rates.

In Connecticut. Sikorsky Air
craft and Avco Corp. in Strat 
ford reported no trouble what- 
eoever In making the change 

We have found no particular 
problem," said Edward Me 
Donough, treasurer of Pitney 
Bowes in Stamford.

Robert C. Daly, head of the 
accounting department of the 
Ansonia Division of Anaconda 
American Brass Co. said em 
ployes would begin receiving 
extra money Friday.

Companies

12th Circuit

Court Cases

hushed court, fighting back 
tears. "She was on her back. 
Her hair was matted. Her skirt 
was up so you could see her 
thighs but not her underwear. 
Her slip and bra were evident 
but in place."

Her handbag was In her right 
hand, he said. "Her right foot 
had no shoe on it. Her billfold 
was near her right shoulder.”

After calling his brother in 
Hartford. Rothwell testified, "I 
went home and talked with my 
wife.”

The defense did not cross-ex
amine him. Mrs. Rothwell was 
scheduled to return to the wit
ness stand to identify the 
clothes the girl had worn the 
night of her death.

The final witness yesterday 
was State Police Sgt. Stanley 
Nasiatka. Seven photographs 
he took of the body and the 
area o^f Dockerel Rd. were in
troduced as exhibits. Two draw- 
lng:s he made of the terrain and 
the articles found near the 
girl's body were accepted as ex
hibits.

M. Kelley, 
Robert 'T. 
MacDonald.

- - --------- —  -----r ------  checked in the
R. Kelley, William i New Haven and Waterbury areas 
Thomas T. Kelley, | said they had no problems 
Kelley, and John Th( ,e included the Winchester- 

Western Division of the Olln 
Mathieson Chemical Corp. in 
New Haven and the Scovill 
Manufacturing Co. of Water
bury.

"We will make the change by 
March S," said Milton E 
Berglun, president of the Tor- 
rlnlfton Co. of Torrlngton. "We 
have encountered no difficulty 
thus far and otic treasurer is 
confident it cgA be done."

American ' Cyanimld Co. of 
Stamfor^And the Farrell Corp 
of Anspfila likewise reported no 
problems.

Underw ood Case 
Is Bound Over

Events 
In Sta te
(Continued from Page One)

suits to remedy any racial prob
lem's in the Norwalk schools.

The board. Glickson said, has 
been examining the racial situa
tion and will continue to meet 
the problem in an "orderly, 
thoughtful and humane man
ner." There will be no speed
ing up or slowing down of the 
board's actions because of the 
suit, he said.

To Intervene in Suit
HARTFORD (API The Re

publican and Democratic par
ties .say they will intervene 
a .suit that calls for congres
sional redistricting in Connecti
cut.

‘'Until .such time as there is 
clear legislative action in th is! 
field, we want to protect our 
Interests in court,” Republican 
State Chairman A. Searle Pin- 
ney aaid yesterday.

Leo Parskey of Bloomfield, 
counsel for the Democratic 
party, said he would movfe to 
Intervene in the case.

A 19-year-old Ware , Mass., 
youth who returned from Cali
fornia voluntarily to turn him
self in to "clear up his police 
record,” today in Manchester's 
Circuit. Court 12 was bound 
over to Hartford Superior Court 
on a charge of conspiracy to 
breaking and entering.

Robert James Underwood 
pleaded not guilty to the chaue 
and waived examination during 
a special court session, p ie  case 
was turned over to,'IBuperior 
Court where the 3rautn also has 
a vlolaUon of m o t io n  charge 
awaiting him. .Underwood alleg
edly left th^Atate without per
mission %fter a high court sen
tence 1 ^  year on another crim
inal ̂ elmnt in which he received 
Vw/s years in jail, execution sus- 

.pended, and placed on a two- 
year probation period.

The conspiracy count stem
med from a Feb. S. 1963 break 
into the home of Edward Hyjek 
of 308 W. Center St., in which 
three youths took some 8800 to 
$600 in cash. Two youths were 
convicted and the third, learned 
to he Underwood, has been 
missing lor more than a year.

Judge Francis O'Brien today 
set bond at $1,000 in the bind- 
over. Underwood, early this af
ternoon, was being detained by 
police in lieu of bond.

On Monday, Underwood turn
ed himself in to James Cough
lin. adult probation officer at 
Hartford. The youth was then 
turned over to Det. Sgt. Joseph 
Sartor and Det. John Krlnjak on 
the break count here. Although 
Undenvood allegedly admitted 
to the conspiracy to breaking 
and entering count, he refused

Rockville-V ernon

Chamber Sets 
1st Barbecue

i_ i to give a. signed statement, po- 
lice said.

U.S., France  
Faoe Strains

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (API — U.8. 

officials have about given up 
1. to analyze the motives of

Til.-: “ President Charles de
Gaulle and resigned themselves 
to a long period of strain and 
increasing ten.sion in relations 
between Washington and Paris.

The latest French maneuver 
in demanding Red Chinese ad- 
mi.ssion to the U.N. World 
Health Organization is but one of 
a series which has- already cre
ated a bad split in the North At
lantic Treaty Organization and 
which may be followed by other 
moves a.s yet unforseen here.

The Washington policy for 
dealing with this situation

Zalman of West Hartford, Hart
ford Courant reporter, with the 
backing of his newspaper.

It a.sk.s that the six repre- 
.sentatlves from Connecticut be 
elected on an at-large ba-sis 
this year unles-s the state leg
islature sets up six congres
sional districts , on an equal 
population basis.

JACKSON SENTENCED 
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Robert 

Jac'son, 26, who set out one 
night to steal a case of soft
drinks and ended by killing a seems”to be essentially a policy

A second chicken barbecue is 
planned for downtown Rockville 
in Sofitember, according to Mra. 
Florence Loverin, a directw of 
the Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

No details are available on 
the downtown feativity because 
the barbecue committee has 
not yet set the exact location 
of the first event, scheduled for 
June 15 at 'Vem<m Circle.

Fopner Chamber president 
Herman Olson, in charge of the 
annual dinner yesterday, pro
mised directors a sniperb meed 
on March 14. Olson said that a 
prime rib of beef dinner will be 
served. A social hour from 7 to 
8 p.m. will feature a hootenan
ny entertainment p r o g r a m .  
Guest speaker for tbs event, to 
be held at Paul's Steak House. 
Is Charles Kaman. president of 
Kaman Aircraft.

A civic auditorium committee 
has been named by R o b e r t  
Garabedlan, chamber president. 
The committee will investigate 
a proposed / music shell recom
mended at the last director's 
meeting by D. K. Welch, ritair- 
man of the planning committee.

Named to the committee 
were: Mra. Erika Pllver. 'John 
Mason, Atty. Herbert Hanna- 
bury, Raymond E. Ramsdell, 
Nat N. Schwedel. Seymour 
Lavltt, D. K. Welch, Linry 
Wallace. John Daigle, William 
McHugh, John, OrlowskI, the 
Rev. ^ Ip h  Kelley, Jerry Rem- 
klewlcz, the Rev. Paul Bowman, 
Howard Wolfanger, George Ris- 
ley, Edward Moriarty, Donald 
Loverin and Atty. Frank Mc
Coy.

A second committee was 
named by Garabedian for the 
Christmas parade. It Includes 
Herbert Miller, Lyman Hoop.s, 
Edward Zahner, Ralph Wilcox. 
Archie Caras, Carl Hewitt and 
James D'Agata.

Seymour Lavltt led a dis
cussion of proposed changes to 
the bylaws. The changes will

MANCmCSTni 8U8ION
Fred Fisher. 27, Hartford, 

was arraigned ki csoust tciday on 
East Hartford police charges of 
oonipiracy, obtaining money 
under false pretenses and at
tempting to obtain money under 
false pretenses.

Judge Francis O'Brien set 
bond at 12,600 and the case was 
continued to Circuit Court 12. 
Blast Hartford, oo March 23 for 
consolidation of another alleged 
count of a bad check passed at 
a Hartford hotel.

Police said that Fiaher al
legedly passed a check at an 
East Hartford supermarket and 
attempted to pass a similar 
check at another store In that 
town. The amount of the checks 
was not reported.

Frank LaRose, 59, no certain 
address, arrested in South 
Windsor last night for Intoxi
cation, today pleaded guilty as 
charged and was given a 15:day 
suspended jail term.

■Vincent Forostoskl, 16, South 
Windsor, charged with larceny, 
had a bond set at 1200 and the 
case was continued until March 
23 at East Hartford.

Howard Wamock, 52, no cer' 
tain address, presented on an in
toxication count, had his cms 
continued until next Monday for 
disposition (a nolle) if Wamock 
follows through with his state
ment to Judge O'Brien that he 
was going to go to the State 
Hospital at Norwich for treat
ment.

The file of Joseph Safranek. 
28, Hartford, now serving from 
3 to 9 years In the State Prison 
at Somers, was closed here t,o- 
day and an outstanding war
rant from Rhode Island, charg
ing Safranek with l>elng a fugi
tive from Justice, was ordered 
forwarded to the State Prison 
by Judge O'Brien.

B O Y  S C O U T  
Notes andNetes

tw

.Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting matern
ity where they are 2 to i  pun. 
and 6:30 to 8 p.ni., and private 
roofiie where they are 10 a.ni. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are request
ed not to smoke In patients’ 
rooms No more than two vis
itors at one time per patient.

PaOents Today t 275
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Kimberly Sayles, 175 Summit 
St.; Paul Boettcher, WappiinJ;: 
Mrs. Beatrice Brown, 350 Cen
ter St.; Bruce Gardner, 14 Avon 
St.; Barbara Kelly, 66 Walnut 
St.; William Lexander, Talcott- 
vlHe; Andrew MtUer, Coventry; 
Joseph Patrirri, Blast Hartford; 
Roger Slrois. 442 Hartford Rd.; 
Mrs. Ruth Trask, 64 Jarvis Rd.; 
Terence Tucker, TslcottviUe; 
Mrs. Judith Wood, 16 Pionsar 
Circle; (Jertrude Abbey, Green 
Lodge Convalescent Home; Mrs. 
Marie TzlmouU.s, 583 Hartford 
Rd.; Mrs. Margaret Liiongo. 94 
Hawthorne St.; Fred Keish, 42G 
Bluefield Dr.; Mrs. Ellen Mc
Carthy, 32 N. Elm St.; Harold 
Oowle.s, RFD 3, VMmon; Mrs. 
Catherine Farr, 106 Franois 
Dr.; Mrs. Antoinette Fraher, 83 
Starkweather St.; Mrs. Bar
bara Lee, SUfford Springs: 
Robert McCormick. 235 School 
St.

a d m it t e d  TODAY: Gor
don Maltempo, 231 Wells St.

b i r t h s  YESTERDAY; A 
d a u g h t e r  to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Hummel, 60 E. Middle 
Tpke.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
lyilliom Lewis, Phoenix St„ 
Vemon; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 

.Thomas Salmon, 38 Diane Dr 
BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 

to Mr. and Mrs. Earle Everett, 
168 S. Main St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Obljeski, Ooven- 
tr>-: a daughteif to Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Gaskell, 172 E ldrid^ 
St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Ballard, Coventry; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. R o b e r t  
Bo*'rnm. 214 .Soring St. 

DISCHARGED Y E 8 T B R

Bey Bceitt Trora 27
Bey Scout Troop 27 of 8t. 

Mary's Episcopal Church spent 
this padt weekend touring Ns 
York City.

The first stop was a cloaeup 
view of the Worid’a Fair 
Orounda, and though permlaaion 
was denied for entering, much 
could still lie seen. Then on they 
went to Kennedy International 
Airport and the Pan-Am Build
ing. Many aighta constituted the 
three-day trip. Including visits 
to the Con-Xklison Control Cen
ter, the Lincoln Center of the 
Performing Arts. Radio City 
Music Hall, the New York Stock 
Exchange, the United Nations 
and the Cathedral of St. John 
tha Divine.

After g ateak dinner at 
42nd St. restaurant, a subway 
was taken to Coney Island for 
an evening of fun.

A trip on the Staten Island 
Ferry at sunrise opened anoth
er day full to capacity with 
many sights to be seen. During 
the morning the troop toured 
the USS Essex, U nlt^  States 
Navy aircraft carrier; then din
ner at the American Museum 
of Natural History. In the af
ternoon the scouts attended 
show at the Planetarium and 
saw Galileo and Our Solar Sys
tem,” "North American For
ests." "North American Mam 
mals,” and many displays In the 
museum proper.

All 30 touring scouts and 
adult acoutera were, reluctant to 
leave as many more things to do 
and see could not be fitted into 
the time allowed. As one mem
ber of the group defined It, 
"New Yofk is truly a Bagdad 
on the Hudson.”

Clint Hendrickson, scoutmas
ter, was aaeisted by Donald Ber
nard, Paul Bernard and Willard 
liCarvin as tour leaders. Bruce 
Hansen, David Melendy, Daniel 
Plats and Lee Rouleau were 
Junior assistant tour leaders.

Pack 144
The annuai Blue and Gold 

banquet of Cub Soout Pack 144 
was held recently at Keeney 
St. School. All Cub Scouts end 
their famlliee attended.
' • ■pie Pack Oherter ceremony 
was conducted, by Cutmaster 
Richard Bwthjaume. Assisting 
him were George BetUnger of 
the district committee and 
Roger McDermott, institutional 
representative.

Oub Scouts partidpaUng in 
the ceremony WM'e Michael

Leaseway Bid Low 
On Garbage Pickup
The town is in fi good position to spend less for gAr- 

bfige and trfish collection efich yefir for the next three 
years than it is spending for the year ending June *0, 
and perhaps get a twice-a-week waste and rubblgh pick-

both garbage and tniah at (ge 
; for tha praaeat

up, in the bargain.
The Leaaeway Sanitation 

Bervicea Inc. of Wetherefleld, 
who hold the garbage and trash 
pick-up contract in that town, 
were the lowest of only two bid
ders, a t openings In the Munici
pal Building, this morning.

The other bidder was Anthony 
Botticello of Manchester, who 
holds the present 8172,948 con
tract.

Leaseway's lowest bid 8128,- 
546 was for a one-year contract 
to collect both garbage and 
rubbish on a twlce-a-week 
■chedule, from containers de
posited at the street line. The 
specifications call for the con
tainers to be left there, and 
returned to the back yards by 
the property owner.

On alternate plans, Leaseway 
bid 8153,646 on the present 
procedure, to pick up garbage 
twice-a-week from reccptleles 
in the back yards, and to pickup 
rubbish once-a-month from re- 
cepticles at the curb.

Also 8165,878, to follow the 
same procedure as the previous 
one. but to pickup rubbish at 
the street line ' tirice-a-week.

And, 8167,988 to pickup both 
garbage and rubbish twice-a- 
week. the garbage from the 
back yards, and the rubbish 
from the street line.

Under all plans, recepticles 
would be left where found.

Leaseway bid prices for a 
two or three year contract, 
were proportionate to the ore 
year figures.

Bottlcello's btd.s were 8184,- 
875 for twlce-a-week pickup of

Of tWlO*-fi«WMk 
of garbage from the

iMcawary

curt)
procedure 
pickup
back yard, plus a Onoe-a-msnth 
pickup of rubbish freot the 
street line; 8304>W5 tar twtes- 
a-week pickup of b o ^  gfiliHige 
and rubbish from the baek 
yard; and 8>14.800 for twks-a- 
week pickup of garlMga iggm 
the back yard, phis twtos-a- 
week pickup of rubbish fgesn 
the'Street line.

Botticello’a hide wars also 
proportionats for a one, two or 
three year cosiira«t.

Speclficatlona. oaH for the 
oontractor to fumhfii untformsd 
men. and to hfii own
trucks, plus all 
equipment.

Oontrollsr Joseph Olsmsn- 
tino called attention, af tliia 
morning’s bid opanings, to the 
fact that the Leaasway bid was 
not signed.

Thomas Doherty, manager iaf 
the WetherafisM oasn|)any, aaid 
that it was an oversight, ahd 
offered to sign H, but CBoman- 
tino a’ouldn't permit it until he 
had checked with the ttism 
oounsel.

A check with Town dounael 
Irving Aronson brought a N- 
aponse of *1 feel that it i t  fi
valid bid."

Atty. Aronson sfiid ttmt 
town bid speclficaUoaa give the 
town the right to wfihre teehni- 
oal defeets,^pd that in hta opin
ion, the onflision of Laafiaway'e 
signature on the bid form, ia a 
technicfti defect.

G>imcil Votes Unanimoudy 
On Cyprus Peace Proposal

(Continued from Page One)

^ a -C o la  Bottling Co. employe,; of containment aimed at trying brought up at the annual DAY: Mrs. Estelle Pelletier* 
has been sentenced to 7-12 years ' to prevent the split in the a l i i - ---- - ' ..................x-oiieuer,

J * ’*'*®*’- I ance from becoming worse.
The sentence was meted out  ̂ It is also aimed at trying Jo 

yesterday by Superior Court, blot the thrust of De Gaulle's 
Judge Herbert S. MacDonald, diplomacy insofar as It may af- 
who Indicated he fell Jackson feet the policies and attitudes of
could have been tried for second 
degree murder.

UFE SENTENCE 
NEW HAVEN (AP) -  Charles

Farrar, 17. who shot his father . , __________
in the head three times during was supporting a Red Chinese 
an arugment over homework, 
will be sentenced to life Im
prisonment on March 20.

meeting.
K of C PkUM Dinner 

A St. Patrick Night celebra
tion eponeored by O tr Lady of 
Fatima Council, Knights of 

.. . . .  Columbual will be held Satur-
other countries »n issues like the day at St. Luke Church Hall In 
recognition of the Communist Ellington
regime in China, a corned beef and cabbage

partment Tuesday that Franc. ^

seat in the World Health Or
ganization. the State Depart
ment declared that the U.8. del- 

, Farrar, who was indicted for egatlon had ‘lactlvely and suc- 
flrst degree murder, was allow-: cessfully opposed the challenge 
ed, in consideratlo not his age, I of the Republic of (China's i Na

tionalist China’s) credentials.
It added: "We will continue 

to do this in every U.N. body."
The acceptance of the French 

challenge on th is ' issue, which 
points toward a fight in the U.N. 
General Assembly over Red 
China next fall, was unqualified.

It is understood that the State 
Department is advising its em
bassies all over the world to 
make the U.S. policy on Red 
China both as to recognition an 

to U.N. membership com
pletely clear in the capitals 
where they serve.

Beyond this hold-the-llne oper
ation. officials for the moment 
did not atf what else they could 
do. They said privately that it 
la obviously impoaaible to try ^  

L)e Gavlla’a position 
changed In any fundamental 
way.

He has embarked on fi course 
of action sharply at variance 
with that which the United 
States would like to see develop 
at many polnU, and the view 
here ia that so long as be con
trols .destinies of frnnee he In
tends to stick to It fully.

to plead guilty to a-charge of 
se ind degree murder yesterday 
In Superior Court.

The youth’s father, Vemon 
Farrar, 42, was killed Jan. 9.

Life imprisonment is the man
datory sentence for second de
gree murder,

Nortcay Im ports More
OSIX)—Imports from Canada 

the first half of 196:1 totaled
834.500.000 compared with 833,̂
600.000 in the same period in 
1962. Norwegian exports to 
Canada the first half of 1963 
rose allghtly, reaching 82,200,- 
000.

FAIR TRADE
SPARTANBURG. S.C. (A P )- 

Recipienls of polio oral vaccine 
sugar cubes ordinarily contrib
ute 25 cents a cube as a volun
tary donation. But one family 
inking advantage of the pro
gram here, apparently unable 
to aflord the money, deposited 
trading fetamps In the box in
stead.

Lortir Jr. Dancing will be from 
9 to 1 a.m.

M e m b e r s  of surrounding 
councils are invited to Satur
day's feotlvitles. WUllam LiK- 
ton is chairman of the com
m ittee... Other members in
clude Joseih Satemls, Leo B. 
Flaherty Sr.. Francis King. 
Richard Bundy, Welford Vo4- 
aine, Wlllfred Volaine, Gerold 
Blouin, Mario De Borioli. Paul 
Smithwick, Arthur O'N e 1 H, 
I>oneid Fay and Ed Dombek.

Rack from Euro|ie
Francis J. Bradley Jr., hoa- 

pital corpsman, U8N, son of 
Mrs. Olive M. Bradley of 9 
Jacob 'St., Rockville, serving 
with Meriae Battalion Landing 
Team 3/2 In the Mediterranean, 
has returned to Camp Lejeune. 
N.C. He hst. been serving in the 
Mediterranean as part of the 
sea-assault striking force of the 
Sixth Fleet for the past five 
months The battalion partici
pated in various training ma
neuvers and visited ports in 
8p«m. Greece, Italy and France.

Advertlaement—
-Wanted— Newsboy or newa- 

gkl. Overbrook Heights area 
Vemon. Route aveHmble Im
mediately. Call; Herald Cir
culation Dept. Mr. Wilson or 
Mr. Ahdsrasn at 875-3136. 
Advsrtiasmewt—

Wapping: Mrs. Frances War- 
chol, 185 E. Wadsworth St.; 
Steveh Uhl, East Hartford; 
Jeremy Holmes, 247 School St.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Pierce, 30 Fair- 
field St.; Neal Tyler Jr.. 21 
Comstock Rd.; Marian Ed
wards, 428 Porter St.; Mrs. 
Barbara Cace, East Hartford; 

1 Mrs. Ethel Bllnn. Hartford 
Tpke., Rockville; Rosarle He
bert. East Hartford; Richard 
LaChapelle, E a s t  Hartford; 
Mrs. Carmela Jaworakl. 263 
Burnham St.; Mra. Ruth Ryan, 
(Jovsntery; Danisl Chagnot. 18 
Westwood St.; Mrs. Marie 
Provoit, 18 Cornell St.; Robert 
Forrest, 223 Spruce St.; Robert 
Larsen. 68 8. Adams St.; Philip 
Bannock, WarhouSe Point; Mrs. 
Ruth Fletcher, Wapping.

D I S C H A R G E D  TODAY: 
Mra. Louise Wagner, 131 Bol
ton S t.; ' Mrs. Maurveii Mont
gomery, 82 Carman Rd.; Mrs. 
Judith Dlmmock, RFp 2. Tol
land', Catherins PUz, RFD 1  
Manchaster; Mra. Janst'Oray, 
P 1 a 1 n V 111 c; Traole Alvestad. 
Thompwonvlilt; Susanna Rug- 
giss, Tolland; Barbara 'Bhepord- 
aon, Bayberry Rd.. Bolton; Clar
ence Wogman, 28 Fairview St.; 
Alice O’Connor, 39 Locust 8t.; 
John Twlgg, 17 Foxcroft Dr.; 
Mra, Gladys Rae, Coventry; 
Mra. Maybelle Woodin, IM Ma
ple St.; ^  Edwards, 426 Por
ter SL; Mra. Irene Desae, 116 
V#rno,i Ave., Rockville; ICn. 
Ellen Martin. WUllmantlc; Mra. 
Judith Wood, 16 Pioneer arcle; 
Frederick Barcomb, RFD 2, 
Manchester; Earl Ruassll. South 
Windsor; Mrs. BstsUs fUibsn- 
stein and son. RFD 8, Roekviys; 
Mra. E l e a n o r  Gorman and 
daughter, 62 linden 8t.i Mrs. 
Patricia PesM sn4 son, Coi(mi-

T

Marino, 'who read the poem. "A 
Plea"; Edward Shea, Dennis
Bottlcttlo, Christopher Naylor, 
David Atwood, Ashley Saund
ers and Nell Hardman. The 
charter was accepted by Mrs. 
Keith Merrill, prerident of the 
Keeney PTA.

Mrs. Ruth McG4nn and Mrs. 
Oglore White of the Women's 
AuxiUary of the VFW present
ed the peck with an American

" l U i  sfialMLiWt' the
head table were: Mrs. McGinn, 
president of the Women’s Aux
iliary of the VFW; Mrs. White, 
patriotic representative of the 
VFW; Mrs. Merrill, president of 
Keeney PTA; Edward Timbrall, 
principal of Keeney St. school; 
BetUnger; McDermott; Cub- 
meeter Richard Berthiaume. 
and Mr. Theunls Werkhoven. 

Boy Scout Troop 120 
Sunday afternoon Boy Seoul 

Troop 120 of St. James' School 
attended Benediction given by 
the Rev. Joseph H. McCann, 
troop chaplain before proceed
ing to the school for a potluck 
served by Uia mothers of .the 
scouts.

The pregram for the evening 
commenced with the charter 
presentation to William Kusmlk, 
chfiirman of the trtiop commit
tee, by Arthur Duasault, neigh
borhood comihlasloner. A court 
of honor, under the direction of 
David White and PhUlp Rad- 
dinf, was conducted, nnd honors 
were distributed by Robert 
Bourke. advancement chairman.

Eagle Scout Wesley Gryk 
was the recipient of the Gold 
Palm and the ' life guard em
blem.

Dana Donovan advanced to 
life scout end Edward Acker
man, James Covill, Thomas 
Covill and Michael White to 
star scouts.

The rank of first class scout 
was attained by Michael Mc
Donnell and Gregory Fontaine.’ 
Ernest Tyo, Claude Lambert, 
John O'Connor, Michael Mur
phy, Michael Lareia, Mark Or- 
lowaki Richard Chokas, Wayne 
Tyo, Paul Splnelln, Larry Kings
ley, John Walsh and Thomas 
McDonnell were au'arded sec
ond class badges.

The fiist scouting fiward, 
that of tenderfoot, was present
ed to Ralph Pemberton, William 
Mohr, Michael Hayden, Michael 
Jutras, Bert Gay and Edward 
Johnson.

John Murphy. Edward Acker
man, Michael White, Gerald Sul
livan. Edward Ward, Philip

the U.S. 9th Fleet has been 
canceled.

An embassy spokesman aaid 
the cancelation was requested 
by the Greek government.

The spokesman did not say on 
what grounds the Greeks asked 
for the cancellation but anti- 
British sentiment has been run
ning high in Greece over the 
Cyprus issue.

In riotous demonstration.^ 
Tuesday, Greeks burned an ef
figy of President Johnson in 
front of the U.S. Embassy.

The aircraft carrier Shangri 
La, the cruiser Albany, four de
stroyers, two submarines and 
other craft had been scheduled 
to pull into Athens' Phaleron 
Bay Thursday after three days 
of Atlantic Alliance exercises 
with elements of the Turkish 
fleet.

Earlier this week Foreign 
Minister Stavros Costopoulos 
said the Greek goiremment was 
not concerned about the maneu
vers, knew that they had been 
planned before the current Cy
prus crisis developed and that 
Joint Greek-U.S. exercises were 
scheduled for later this month.

At odd.s over the dispute that 
has caused blooily clashes be
tween Greek and Turkish Cyp
riot* on Cyprus, Greece and

T .rkey are members of .the 
North Atlantic TrMty Or
ganization.

For the third day in fi row, 
several thousand students 
marched through the Streets 
denouncing the United States 
and Britain. They shouted for . 
the union of Greece and Cyprus.

A column of Greek Orthodox 
seminarians, led by a flag- 
carrying priest, filed past the 
Parliament building, chfintihg 
Greek national songs. Thers 
was no violence.

Students on the Greek Island 
of Rhodes rioted Tuesday night, 
hurling stones at U.S. and “hirk- 
ish installations and clashing 
with police. More than M win
dows in the Voice of America 
building ware, broken and an 
American gpveriiment car was 
overturned and damaged. Voice 
of' America repreeentatjVes 
made formal protest.

The demonstrators had What 
amounted to an official sanction 
from the government. Prime 
Minister George Papandreou 
has issued an order for police 
not to Interfere with demon
strations in support for Greeks 
on Cyprus.

It was learned that Britain's
amba.ssador to Greece, Sir 
Ralph Murray, protested about 
the continued demonstrations.

The U.S. Embassy so far has 
remained silent.

Radding and John MIchalik 
were recipients of various merit 
badges. The Boy Scout Life 
Guard emblem was awarded to 
Edward Ward.

Service pins denoting length 
of time were presented to Philip 
Kenney and Richard Dumaine 
for six years; Richard Sullivan, 
Thomas Covill and Michael Du
maine, five years; David White, 
four; Michael Adams, Richard 
Berthiaume, Dana Donovan. 
Wesley Grj’k, James Covill, 
Philip Radding, John MIchalik, 
Gerald Sullivan. Edward Ward 
and Michael White, three.

About Town
The Little Flower of Jesus 

Mother," Circle will meet Friday 
at 8:15 p.m, at the home of 
Mrs. F r a n k  Moriarty, 31 
Gardner St.

REPORTS CONTRACTTS - 
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP)— 

Award of Air Force (Jontracia 
toUlIng 828,1 million to Con- 
ncctlcnt firms was reported to
day by Sen. Thomaa J. Dodd, 
D-Ckmn. The Gontrarta: AVOO 
Corp., Stratford, n 812.4 mU- 
lion increment for production 
of Mark II reentry vehlclea. 
Kaman Aircraft Corp., Bloom
field, 816-7 million for Sro- 
sprite Helicopters.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Communications S a t • 111 te 
Corp. asks permission to put 
into orbit next year Sfi.teUite 
which would provide 24 hour 
a day communications link be
tween North America and Bu- 
roue. . . .  Coast Guard helloop- 
ter saves elx ntien from UfM 
station reported brMking up 
in heavy sea.s at mouth of Mls- 
slarippi River.

Texas Supreme Court refus- 
e* for second time to hear ar
guments that television ■view
ers who saw Jack Ruby shoot 
Lee Harvey Oswald on televis
ion catmcht serve' as Jurors in 
Ruby murder tr ia l... ,UJI. am
bassador to South Viet N«j« 
Henry Cabot Dodge, nfinied po
tential R^nibUcan presidential 
nominee, says situation in Far 
Ik)«t would not permit Mm to 
leave in near future.

Democrats on Senate com
mittee looking Into Bobl^ Bak-: 
eris affairs say investigation 
has about run out of wRiiesses,
but Republicans disagree..........
Pennsylvania' Gov. William 
Scranton calls Demooratio par
ty. “party of dreams on one 
hnad nnd of reaction oa Other.”

Coventry

Ambulance 
Bids Taken 
By Firemen

Hie Coventry Volunteer As- 
fioelatiorf has reccivsd thres bids 
for a now ambulance, Harold 
J. Crane, company president, 
advlMS. The bids are: 810,200 
from Park Superior, 811.800 
from Miller Motor, and 88,900 
from Wile Motors. All bids will 
requlrs an additional 8600 for 
the Installation of a two-way 
nulio hookup, Cnme said.

Cash collections received to 
date through the firemen's 
fund drive,total 84,030, to which 
Ifi to be added the money re
ceived from the sale of the 
old ambulance of 8005, totaling 
85,025. To this amount Is added 
$500 received from the com
pany's women’s auxiliary, giv- 
Uig a gross of 86,425. From this 
Is to be deducted 8200 for ex
panses, leaving a total of 86,225 
available to date toward the 
new equipment.

Additional information will be 
forthcoming from the meeting 
of the firemen to be held at 
g p.m. Monday at the South 
Coventry firehouse annex, per
taining to the purchase of the 
new equipment.

Lutheran Note
• The Rev. Edwin Gorts of Our 

Redeemer Church In Enfield, 
will deliver a mid-week Lenten 
sertnon on "Go To Dark Geth- 
■emane'' a t'th e  7:8(1 p.m. Serv
ice today a t the Prince of Peace 
Lutheran Church on Mason St. 
The Rev. Roger W. Heinz, pas
tor of tha church, will be In 
charge of the mid-week Lenten 
service this svening at S t 
Mark’s Lutheran Church in 
Olastaonbury.

Second Church
Hie mid-week Lenten service 

at Second Oongregational 
Church will start at 7:30 p.m. 
today with the Rev. James H. 
AmMIng, pastor, in charge. The 
ehoir will rehearse at 8 p.m.

ITie deacons and deaconesses 
of the church will meet at 8 p. 
m. PVkfay at the parsonage.

Flrfit Church Notes
Thf Lentsn service at 7 p. m. 

tomotrow wU be held in the ves- 
txy of FlhR Oongregational 
Church. The church choir will 
meet at t  p. m.

The board of Christian sdu- 
oatlcn wilt meet at 8 p.m. Fri
day at Kingsbury House.

church confirmation

Voter SfioskMi

A ret-ularly scheduled vot
er-making session will be 
held tonight, between 5 and 
8, in the town clerk's office 
in thfi Municipal Building.

Eligible persons must bs 
21 .years of age or over, must 
have been residents of the 
^ t e  for the past year, and 
of the town for at least six 
monthsr

Naturalized 5lUzens will 
have to show’ official proof 
of their cltlzenehlp.

Curriculum Fair 
Set at Buckley

A curriculum fair will be held 
at Buckley School at 7 p.m. 
Monday. Sponsored by the 
school'd PTA, there will be a 
'tour of classrooms after which 
four of the specialists working 
at the school will give short 
talks.

Mias Sally Frobisher, art 
teacher; Mrs. Hazeltine BJork- 
man, school nurse; Miss Karen 
Adshead, speed and hearing spe
cialist ami Mrs. Mary O'Brien, 
dental health specialist, will 
give resumes of their work with 
the children. At 7:45 in the au
ditorium, parents will witness a 
physical education demonstra
tion, a vocal music presenta
tion and instnimental music 
selections. Bulletin boards and 
display cases will be prepared 
with special emphasis on the 
theme of the evening by several 
classes.

In conjunction with the fair 
the PTA will also have a bake 
sale in the main hall; it will be 
continuous during the evening. 
A short business meeting to 
•led  a nominating committee 
will be held in the cafeteria at 
7:80 p.m.

Police  Arrests

Viet6 Hurt -Again, 
McNamara STates 
4th Investigation

(OrotlaiMd from Pago Om )

•gfilnot (iommunist North Viet 
Nfim. '

Anything but a "soft liner,” 
McNamfirfi ia understood to feel 
the . South Vietnamese forces 
will win or lose the fight by the 
way they go about eliminating 
tha Communist insurgents in
side their own country.

The defense chief Is sold to 
believe the Vietnamese lack the 
capability to carry on a full- 
scale campaign in South Viet 
Nam and at the same time 
strike into the north.

M c N a m a r a  reportedly is 
against sending Americans on 
any such operations into North' 
Viet Nam.

It la his position, both in pub
lic and private, that the U.S. 
military men — 15,600 of them 
now—are in South Viet'Nam as 
trainers and advisers, end that 
the fighting must be done by 
the Vietnamese.

McNamara recognizes that 
guerrilla operations or air 
strikes into Red territory might 
slow supplies and reinforce
ments to Communist elements 
inside South Viet Nam.

But he contends this will not 
solve the basic problem that 
has plagued the U.S.-supported! 
effort since It began on a big 
scale more than two years ago.

That problem: how to win the 
backing of the people in the 
countryside for the government 
In Saigon.

Evidence reaching the Penta
gon since the most recent coup, 
a little over a month ago has 
not been conclusive, in the view 
of top offictals, ae to whether 
the Vietnamese people have ral
lied to Maj. Gen. Nguyen 
Khahn, the new premier, any 
more than they stood behind

the two governments before 
Khahn.

One thing Khahn is doing 
pleosee U.S. authorities — he is 
gotng out Into the country on a 
raeei-Uie-poople campaign.

One of McNamara’s chief 
aims In his fourth trip Halfway 
around the world Is to find what 
con be done to get the war 
bock on tha track again—to get

the machinery of government 
and command workiiv after the 
disruption of the second coup in 
three months.

It appears unlikely that V.S. 
ipolicy will take any spectacular 
new turn as a result of McNa
mara’s visit. It is considered 
highly Improbable that any U.S. 
combat' troops will be sent lo 
South Viet Nam.

CD Will Offer 
' 16-Hour Course
Manchester’a Office of Civil 

Defense will conduct a class in 
"Radiological Monitoring" be
ginning Tuesday. March 17, at 
7 p.m. in the Municipal Build-' 
Ing basement coffee room, it

Was announced today by John 
J. Merz, civil defense dirfictor.

Eight 2-hour cloaoea will bfî  
held on successive Tuesday 
nights, and those Interested in 
the 16-hour course may register, 
before March 10, at tha w  of
fice in the Muqiolpsl Building, 
Monday, Wednesday or Fridav, 
between. l  and 4 p.m.. M en 
said. I

FAUI
L o o s E M s t
N okaizarM i ■

U aefnaa-sekD i. 
reurpiatss holds 1
fMl man eoarertahis. A*eM i___

hr loose p m Isb OI 
P A s m n r ss aa r 'firuc ootmisr.

Vqmer W, Nylin, 48, of 26 
Harrison St., last night was 
charged with disregarding a "no 
passing sign. The on sight motor 
vehicle violation occurred at 
about 6 p.m. when Nylin alleged
ly passed three vehicles, one a 
police cruiser, on W. Middle 
Tpke. in a no passing zone, 
which was cloarly marked, 
police said. He was ordered 
to appear in Manchester’s 
Circuit Court 12, March 16.

MOVES GRAFTED HAND
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador (AP) 

—The sailor whose right hand 
is a transplant from a dead 
laborer was able to move the 
hand in a circular motion Tues
day, hospital Informants said.

Julio Luna, 32, who underwent 
the grafting operation in early 
February after his hand was 
shattered by a grenade explo- 

-- -  i , , "loo, also is now able to move
. ..jp O o y M j p ' w i l l  mipt at several fingtrs, it was reported. ,6.,pjn. fit It* hall on Rt. 44A. -« >

"Spring Fashions" will be fea
tured during the Lecturer's 
hour.

Bids Sought on Shed 
Coventry Recreation (Com

mittee is seeking bids on a 
12x24 Storage shed to be locat
ed St the Plain* on Rt. 31 and 
Pkdn* Rd. Further informa
tion 1* to be had by contacting 
Stanley Papanos of North Riv
er Rd.

Paul  ̂Boardman, ( Gi l be r t  
Swanson, Papanos and George 
Cour have been appointed a 
eommittee to investigate plans 
for future reorefitlon facilities 
tor the town through the Cov
entry Recreation Committeei

oiOM will meet at 10 a. m. Sat
urday at Klngfibury House un
der Moderohip of the Rev. 
Jfimo* R. MocArthur.

Ttie Men'* C8ub ■will serve a 
public supper featuring clam 
chowder Saturday from 6:30 to 
T p.n<.

Grange Meotc

COMPLETE 
LINE OF 
L»dg*r 
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Shoots

Filing
Supplies

CoH
*49-5341

Monchentor Evening Herald 
O e v e n t r y  eorreepondent, F. 
Pauline Uttle, t e I e p h o ~  ~ 
742-6281.
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SAVE DOLLARS 
AT ARTHUR’S 

REMODELING $ALE!
All items drastically reduced to make way for 
new fixtures soon to arrive . . .

ARTHUR DRUG
912 MAIN ST.—Comer St. James St.

MtlON NO.MIfi

So Many Ways 
to uto tho 

EXTRA ROOM
JUBT two Aset added to length 
V  widtl) of your garage can 
ghro yoil ettra storage that will 
•irvo many prfiotical usee.
Our now-atyl* garages, only 
•lightly lo i^  than standard, 
provide this spoee in a OMet 
oeotioaaical way. Shown above 
i .  .  pW of how n
•ewvofiieiit, enclosed work or 
etirago area;dan bo twiit.
•top hi and aoo tho plans Car 
•his nnd the asapy othsr designs. 
They are oil shown in tho now 
Wayerhneuttr d-Sgenih Oarage 
C oi^g, Aoh fir your fM  oopy.

\  COMI IN AND S ll THI 
/ NIWDIStONS TODAY

MiNOHESTER 

LUMBER, INC.
t i l  Ctiiter St. 
PHoM t 43-5i 44

/AWE
$]Q95SlARTiNQ A1

For little more than the 
coal of ordinary ihoei. you may 
enjoy the ityle, fit, and coiqfort of the finest— 
Florshein)!! And because they wear longer, 
you 11 add to your economy.

FLORSHEIM SHOES 
sbSTONIAN SHOES 
MANSFIELD SHOpS

Gleiuiey’s

619.95 
•17.95 
611.95’"

MEN’S SHOP
n t  ISAIN ST.

W o W G

’’I S H lO '

sfeer a true course 

fo Easter m our young

linen-look dresses of
m
navy or blue flashed 

with w hite... all ship-shape 

with shiny brass buttons

Sail in D&L’s Young World of Fash
ion and see our brisk and bright col
lection of Easter dresses with famous 
labels: POLLY FLINDERS . . . 
YOUNGLAND . . . KATE GREENt 
AWAY . . .  ELENA . . .  ALYSSA . . .  
HELEN LEE . . .  GAY SPRITE and 
many more!

A. Sunny Lee’s linen-like costume features a double-
breasted navy jacket over a sleeveless dress with white 
top and navy box pleated skirt; 3-6x 1 0 .9 8

7-14 1 2 .9 8
6

B. Double-breasted check vest In a nubby weave goes 
over a linen-y bow neckline dress of white and navy.

7-14 10.911

C. Navy blue dress with wide white collar, double row of
brass buttons, red gi'osgrain ribbon belt. By Sunny 
Lee. 3-6x 7 .9 8

7-14 8L98

D. Pre-teens’ slub weave blue skimmer, buttoned in brass 
and touched with a green neck tie.

Pre-teen 8-14 104N I

E. Alyssa’s sleeveless blue and white sailor dress avail
able in toddlers’ sizes only. S 4W

DAVIDSON Bt LEYENTHAL In MANCHESTER FA8KAPE

D&L OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY NIGHTS. 10 A.M. TO 9 PAN. 

OPEH MONDAY, TUESDAY A SATURDAY —  10 A.M. TO 4 P.M.
/A
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Bonds May Cost 
Town $1438,902
T h « chuioSM 4m good that 

ttia Town o f 3fanoh«at«r will 
hKTO to pay out $1,138,902 dur
ing ttM. next lleceJ year to aerv 
Im  outotaading bond iaaues.

*IMa la Oenerai Manager 
Wcfaard Ifartin'a eetimate, 
baaed on the town’s obligations 
$0 meet current Indebtedness 
plue the Hkely first payments 
on new bonda wbi<h the town 
probably miiot float this year.

Hihi Mpar, the town has $1,- 
147,130 Budgeted to meet pay
ments on bond principal and in
te rs ^

General Manager Martin re- 
rlewod theee figures yesterday, 
at a budget hearing on the 
1004-06 debt payment account. 

The figures include:
A  firm obligation for $830,- 

436 in -principal and interest on 
nine outstanding school bonds;

A  firm.obligwlion for 7̂9.877 
In pnlncipel and interest on two 
goneral government bonda;

A  probable omigation of 
$196,000 In principal and inter- 
aat payments on a ten-year 
bond of about $1,500,000 to f i
nance additlon.s to the Keeney 
St., Highland Park and Robert
son Schools.

A  probable obligation o f $27,- 
•00 in principal and interest 
payments on a five-year bond 
o f $120,000 to finance the pro
posed North Bind urban renewal 
project.

•Hie figurea for the two new 
bond ismea are based on an 
estimated 8 per cent interest 
late, which the town may not 
be aftrie to obtain. Predictions 
are $or tightened credit as a 
hedge against inflation in the 
wa(ke o f the recent federal tax 
out, according to Town Trea-s- 
ursr Walter N. Lederc. Present 
■atee ate about 314 per cent.

Martin has not included in his 
o n tim a te B  the cost of a bond is

sue for the proposed Parker 
.Village sewage treatment plant, 
which may have to be financed 
by a general obligation bond.

Martin's estimate for the 
next' fiscal year, at $1,138,902, 
undercuts this fiscal .year's ap
propriation. $1,147436, - by 
about $8,000. '

This is passible because the 
town completes payments on a 
general government bond issue 
this year. The last payment, 
o f $200,000 in principal plus 
some Interest, Is to be made 
this month.

Renewal Talks 
Slated Mareh 11

The Chamber of Commerce 
will sponsor an informal eve
ning session on urban renewal 
for bu.slness and professional 
people in the proposed down
town renewal area.

The meeting will be at 7:30 
p.m. March 11 at the cafeteria 
of the Franklin Building, lOdu- 
cational Square, 1151 Main St.

Edward Rybcsyk, executive 
director of the Manchester Re
development Agency (M R A ), 
and Alexander Penny, chairman 
of the Citizens Advisory Com
mittee, will explain the time 
and work schedules — and their 
effect on area businessmen — 
that will govern the proposed 
renewal project.

The evening se.ssion has beem 
.set up for people unable to at
tend any of a series of similar 
daytime meetings for renewal 
area busdneas and professional 
people.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

*:no
R :10
S:30

9;00

6:00 ( 3) B l( 8 TheaUr (in pTot- 
rrsa)
(3C) tlaMy Show (In proareas)
( a I News 
(10) Bye-OenUty 
(13) ]n (he Public ln(ereat.
(23) Power Workehop
(24) SoiKh of Germany 
(40) Garamle

6:10 ( 3) News. Simrts. Weafher 
6:16 .22) Club Mouse

(30) New.'". Weather 
6:30 ( 8) 87(h Precinct 

(24) What a New 
( 3) Walter (jronicite 
(18) Life of Riley 
(12) Newebeal 
(4ti) The Ixine Ranger 
(t0-22-.30) Huntley Brinliley 

6:4,6 (20) Ron Cochran 
7:00 ( 22-40) New*. Sporl.s, Weather 

(24) The Humanitlee 
;30l Interpole Calling 
(18) Siibacrlptlon TV 
( 3) J.lttleat Hobo 
(10) Manhunt 

7:16 4231 Square Danre 
(30) "

7:30 (10-22
SEE SATC R u a X'8 t v  IVEEK FOR CX).M1*LETE USTr.NG

St>or(.«
2-.30) Virginian ((’ )

Camera
11:20
11:.30

(24) Challenge o( Change 
(121 TBA
( 8-30-40) Osale and Harriet 
(3) CBS ReiHirta 
(8-20-40) Patty Duke 
(24) 'To Catch A Dream 
(12) UConn va. Rhode Island 
(8-2rt-4<)) 8'armer'a Daughter 
( 3-12) Tell It To Camera 
(341 l.yrica and Legenda 
(10.22-3(1) Eapinnage 
(24) At laeun 
( 8-20-40) Ben Caaey 
( ,3-12) The Bever y Hlllbilliea 
124) Guide To Art 
( .3-12) Dick Van Dyke 
(18) Subacrlpdon T\’
(10-22-30) Klevenlh Hour 
( 8-20-40) Channing 
( 3-12) Danny Kaye 
(24) In-8ch(xil Preview 
(3-8-1012-2022-401 New«. 
Sjmrt.e, Weather 
(30) Tonight Show (C)
( .3) Movie 
(10 Steve Allen 
(12) Movie
(10201 Tonight Show (Ch 
( 8) Movie

GIVES SON SHOT 
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A P I— 

A mother made sure her son 
got his third dose of Sabin oral 
j^lio vaccine.

Mrs. Mozelle Wallace, an em
ploye of the State Health De
partment administered the third 
dose to her son, Alabama Gov. 
George C, Wallace, Tues^y.

Radio
(This listing IncIodM only 

minute length Some stations
WDBC—136S 

6:00 Long John Wads 
8:00 Raynor Shinca 
1:06 Newt Sign Off

WHAV—ais 
6;UU blaay Ert Show 
6:20 Newt Weather and Sports 
7:00 Edward P Morgan 
7:15 Ed Hayea Show 

10:30 Tonight At Mv Placa 
1:30 Sian Off 
,  WTIO—1S8S
8;00 New.-". Sports and Weathar 
6:35 Music
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7.25 (Thet Huntley 
7:30 News of (he World 
7:46 Sing Along 
8:00 UConn vs. Rhode Inland 

10:00 NIghtbeat 
10:30 Thirty Minute Theater 
ll:oo  News 
11:15 Sporta Final 
11:30 Art Johnaon Show 

WPOP 141S 
6 too Joel Cash

those news brondeasia of 10 or 1$ 
carry other short newneasis).
#7:00  Bill Hughea 

10:00 Mad Daddy Show 
WINF—12M

S;!)*" rtewa. Weather. Sports 
f>:Sl' Showcase 
6:45 Ixiwell Thomas 
6 50 Sporta Time 
7:(X N» w* Showcase 
7:36 Public Affalri Program 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:16 Life Line 
8:30 Showcase 
9:06 Best of Broadwsy 

10:06 Showcase and Nairs 
12:26 Sign Off

SAVE DOLLARS!
at ARTHUR’S 

Remodeling SALE !

ARTHUR DRUG

CAP Open Houge 
Set Tomorrow

U . Richard 8. Griffith, com
manding officer of the Manches
ter Composite Squadron o f the 
Civil Air Patrol, has announced 
that an open house will be held 
tomorrow from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
at the Manchester Armory. B^ys 
and girls between the ages o f  IS 
and 18, and their parents, in
terested in the CAP program 
are welcome to attend.

As a CAP cadet, many inter
esting activities and opportuni
ties are available. Including two 
weeks of summer vacation liv
ing on one of the United States 
Air Forces Bases, participation 
in the Aviation Education Pro
gram, visits to airports and 
weather atatlons.and the priv
ilege of wearing the uniform of 
the United States A ir Force. 
CAP is the -civilian auxiliary of 
the Air Force, and all members 
wear the organization’s Insignia 
on their uniform.

Further Information on 'beconi- 
ing a cadet in the Civil A ir Pa
trol may be obtained at the 
Armory Thursday evening.

Rip Van Winkle 
Couldn’t Sleep with 
NaggingBackache

Naw I You can wtt th« fM t r « li« f jon  BMd 
from narwint baekach*. headaeha and 
muaeular achet and pains that ofttn causa 
restless nights and miserable tired«out 
feelings. When theee discomforts come on 
with oTer*exertion or strees and strain 
-you  want relie f-w ant It fasti Anether 
disturbance may be mild bladder irritatton 
following wrong food and drink-oftcn aet- 
ting up a restleas uncomfortable feeling.

Doan's Pille work fast in E separate 
ways: l.byspeedy pain.relieving action to 
ease torment o f nagging backache, head
aches, muscular aches and pains, t. by 
soothing effect on bladder irritation. S. by 
miM diuretic action tending to Increase 
output of the IS miles of aldney tubes.

Enjoy a good night's sleep and the 
same happy relief millions hare fo r over 
WO years. For conrenlence, ask fo r the 
iarge alia. Get Doan’s Pills todayl

J h a ) t Q U a J 4
691 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

p r e t t g '

Spring to it! S«« ail our livtiy and lovely young fa$hioni, 
and ehoo$a your naw outfits now for pretty parading at 
Eastartima.

I  could write a sonnet 
about my poet-collared

Get 2 FREE Tickets ...and be sure you'll have
to the World’s Fair the money to go I

^  Y O U U  6ET 2 FREE WORLD’S FAIR ADMISSION TICKETS 
WHEN YOU OPEN AN AUTOMATIC CHECK SAVINGS ACCOUNT AT

HARTFORD NATIONAL
Plan right now to have the time of your life at the most exciting Fair of your lifetime! start 
building your Fair-going fund— painlessly— and get two FREE admission tickets to the 
N. Y. World’s Fair.

All you do Is open an automatic Check Savings account at Hartford National. Plan to 
save $10 or more each month and we'll transfer it automatically from your-checking ac
count to your savings' account. . .  where it earns full interest every day. When Fair time 
comes, you'll have plenty of money to go.

Start your automatic Check Savings account today at any Hartford National office. . .
and be $ur# to get your two FREE tickets to the World's Fair!

IffA T Z O N A lL B A M ’X  A M D  T R V S T

I ’m wild about this outfit! 
Sleeve!es.s dress has con
trasting top, inverted pleats 
all around. My straight-lin
ed printed jacket has an 
enormous “ poet’s” collar 
trimmdd with wide piping 
. . . and floppy bow. Both 
are done in a slubbed linen
like silk-and-rayon blend. In 
green or blue print.

Sizes 7 to 14

$10.98
they'll want 

to he seen in a

%

Daddy’s best girl loves a nar
row double breasted all wool 
flannel coat with white linen 
over-collar. She also loves its 
inverted side pleats and wrap
around patch pofckets. Navy, .

Sizes 8 to 6 Sizes 7 to 14 .

$17.98 $19.98

The color is white . . .  the fab
ric a laminated mohair loop, 
the coat a single breasted 
raglan cut, o f the finest fit  
and design. Fancy buttons- 
and Peter Pan collrr. Flapped 
pockets.

Sizes 7'to 14 $24.98
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WMt/w ttotter oofs ro fou kohk 

ns Main StTMt. Manchtsttr • 6 South Main Strati, Cokhcstar
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FINE S^ELECTION OF

ACCESSORIES
CLOVES SI.00 - $1.69 - $1.98 <  
PURSES $1.00 - $2.98
HATS $1.98 - $3.98

Linguistics New Approach 
To Teaching of Grammar

structural Unguiatica a ravo-^ 
luUonafy approach to tha teach 
in f at English grammar, wax 
the tppitt of the afternoon yee-* 
terdfiy when more than 200 
Manchester elementary and sec
ondary teachers met in the third 
of four town-wide curriculum 
sessions scheduled for this year.

"UngulsUcs almost certainly 
will be the wave of the gram
mar future,” said Gilbert Hunt, 
chairman o f the English cur
riculum revision committee, who 
reported on the work being done 
by his group and then went on 
to teach the teachers a simple 
lecson in the newly emergent 
science.

Students of the language feel 
that linguistics provides the an
swer to teaching grammar more 
efficiently, Hunt said, because 
it allows for Inductive teaishlng. 
That Is, students learn first how 
the langttage works by experi
menting and reasoning with 
words, which Hunt said are ar
ranged in sentences according to 
ten ba.slc patterns.

Once this "patterning" be. 
comes clear, students go on to 
Icani the grammatical rules 
they ore bssed on.

One trouble with conventional 
grammar learning. Hunt charg
ed, is that the students are often 
asked to learn the rules first— 
often by rote and without real 
Understanding.

"The old deductive method o f 
grammar teaching,” he said, has 
led to a curriculum "where es
sentially the same subject mat
ter has to be taught five time*
In Grades 7 to 12. Notwhere 
else In the school system is the 
same material covered five 
times.

" I  submit that obviously the 
material must be at fault be
cause we have good evidence 
that students perform mar
velously in other areas of Eng
lish.”

Present grammar teaching Is 
"chaotic,” Hunt said, largely 
because R hi based on Latki, 
rather than English. But the re
verse la true In linguistics, 
which is based on Engllsh usage 
and recogniaee word order in 
aentenoee aa well as the subtle
ties o f apoken language.

To illustrate such subtleties, 
he advised the teachers to try 
saying the sentence, "John Is a 
handsome man.” by putting 
various Inflections into the voice 
to get different shades of mean
ing.

The teachers got a brief les
son In the "patterning” o f 
words and knduotive teaching os 
five English department mem
bers on stage held up placard* 
to form the sentence, "Edith 
frequently Ignored ottr son.”

At each seat Was an envelope 
containing 25 words on slips of 
paper, which the teachers were 
asked to sort Into piles accord
ing to the same ''pattern or
der’ * ag the sentence pn^tage.

Bv inductive rcascmlng' they 
leatimd that they (the ones who 
got the les.son correct, at least) 
had come up with five piles of 
five words CBch—and each pile 
had to go,In one certain order 
to pattern’ Into a correct Eng- 
lish sentence. -  

With such methods, linguis
tics will teach students the 

■ workings of words in a more 
logical method. Hunt said.

Though he predicted It will be 
part of the standard curriculum 
"within ten years,”  Hunt cau
tioned that Initial progress will 
have to be slow because few 
books are yet available to teach 
It, and teachers will need addi
tional training in methods.

Out of the deliberations of the 
English curriculum committee, 
which Is preparing new syllabi 
for tfie Manchester school.s, 
have come the following recom- 
mendation.-i. Hunt said:

1. A training program In 
linguistics .should be started tot 
teachers, perhaps in conjunc
tion with the Manchester i m 
munity (College.

2., Secondary teachers should 
begin soon to experiment slow
ly wtth the new methods in 
their classes.

3. The elementary syllabus 
needs to be standardteed.

4. Modem dictionaries should 
be made available in all classes.

In reference to the last point, 
Hunt said the dictionaries cur
rently In use are about 30 years 
okit of date, now that a new

sp e c ia l
TH U RSD AY O N tY

ALL
DONUTS

Don.

St all
m ay ron 's  
b a k e  sh o p s

LEASE
TH B

CAR
O f Your Choice

•  Yearly
•  Monthly
•  Weekly

MORIARTY
IROTH IRS

( f

intemattonol dictionary has 
been compiled by M e r r 1 a m- 
Webetcr, considered the fore, 
most authority on C n f l l s h  
usage.

For example, he aoid, it is 
t o d a y  con^dered by author!, 
tics aa perfectly ocMptobla 
standard IhigHsh usage to use 
expreesions like, "yak.”  "blab," 
"lousy Job,”  "Swell, my foot," 
and "ain't.”

"Theee ore p ^  ot the usage 
of educated Americans. Tliey 
ore no longer slang," H u n t  
eaid.

Private Life Busy 
For JFK Widow

(Conttnaed from Page Oae)

friends, Is seen In neighborhood 
stores, went on a recent holiday 
Weekend with friends on a Oeor"' 
gls plantation and took her two 
youngsters to a circus perform
ance.

"You'd have to be up to ft, to 
go to a circus,”  an IniUmatc 
remarked. Mrs. Kennedy held 
onto the cWldren's hot dogs and 
saw to it that John Jr. got a pet 
turtle to take home.

Secret Service men kept pho
tographers sway and few paid 
attention to the former first lady 
during the circus outing,

Mrs. Kennedy, however, con 
never again really be just a pri
vate citizen. Every day, as the 
sightseeing buses ride by and 
police and secret service men 
maintain their 2s-hour guard, 
she Is reminded of It.

An earnest young girl stood
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other members of the Manchester High School English de
partment act as "visual aids" to help te-'chcr Gilbert Hunt 
make a point In his curriculum lesson on structural lin
guistics. Hunt told the more than 200 teachers present, 
"Linguistics will be the wave of the grammar future . . .  an

integral part of the English curriculum within ten years." 
The living words are. from left, Mrs Doris Johnson, Nathan 
Gatchell, Mrs. Lavenia Banister. Miss Helen Blstea, and 
David Monahan. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

across the street for hours, cam
era In hand. She had come from 
New Jersey detcrmlnet to gel 
a snapshot of the nation's tragic 
heroine.

Many wait thus for a glimpse 
of Mrs. Kennedy, who.se 170- 
year-old brick house on N Street

has no rear entrance for private 
comings and goings.

Poller expec the tourist visit.*- 
to grow In volume with spring 
weather. The narrow rerldentia! 
street already suffers from con- 
gestlo:'. "Emergency no park
ing" signs keep spare for six

Chattiinade Oub 
Heafg Vocalist

Mrs. Winistin Pearson of 
Bloomfield will be guest solo
ist Friday at 3 p.m. at a 
meeting of the Oosmopolitsm 
Club at Center Congregational 
.Church. Mrs. Ralph Brown will 
be the hostess.
.Now a soloist at Immanuel 

Congregational Church, Hart
ford, Mrs. Pearson has also 
sung proftssionolly In Boston, 
Mass., churchas, appeared in 
the aummer Hartford Festival 
of Music, sings with many 
Hartford groups and choruses, 
and has appeared oh Hartford 
television programs. She has 
also sung with the Hartford 
Symphony Orcheetra, and was 
a recent soloist with the Hart
ford String Orchestra.

ITA U A N  WORKERS STRIKE 
ROME (A P )—Eight thousand 

employes of Italy's state radio 
and television network—RAJ— 
began a three-day nationwide 
strike at midnight Tuesday. I 

It was the latest In a series 
of sporadic strikes by R A I ! 
workers to back demands for a 
"14th month”  bonus at midyear. 
Most Italisji workers get - a so- 
called 13th month of extra sal
ary at Christmas and some also 
receive the equivalent of anoth
er month's pay In summer.

^Weaver S A h I  
Fiaas . . . . . .  H M
F b II 88 mte
light mall. Receat liwie. 1$
geed roMdltkm.

— Spedot Votaa 1^ —
MSS PMNO 00.
m  Aliya St., Htfd. MU-mm

COIN OFERATEC 
WASH-'N-DBY CajCAM 

11 MAPLX ST.
I Acrosa From FIrat Notleaail 

Store Parkfaig Let 
OPEN 7 LAVS 
ie-Ii». Waah—S8e 

8-Lb. Dry Cleaa -$tAt 
______A  Lbe. $1.U

cars in front of Mrs. Kennedy’s 
house.

Many Ilmnuaines drive up. It 
has become protocol for famous 
visitors, like Queen Frcderika of 
Greece, to pay a call on the 
pre.sident's widow.

Perhaps the most frequent

caller is Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy. Bfother of the late 
president, who pops In many an 
afternoon when he thinks Mrs. 
Kennedy’s spirits may need bol- 
e.e"'i~~. Her sister. I.ee Radzi- 
will, has been with her since the 
tragedy.

1 \W ANT MORE FOR YOUR M O N EY ...K EEP  YOUR EYE ON GRANTS

O u r  
Appliance 
Manp^er 

Says:
"It's my bit ap|iarlawlt> 
ta Imprass tho bass by 
IwHipIne In a rgaarS rmii- 
bor of s« Im ."

“ H'iVani’bhaitoa t* boy «  
•rsmtsriiwn bronrf Krad- 
forri oppHowia at hlppor 
tavlaps than avor ba-

1 DEPT. MANAGER'S
open mon. thru sat. 9 :30 to 5 :80 
open THURSDAY NIGHT tiU-9

PRICES SLASHED 
FOR 9 DAYS ONLY

L O W  P R I C I S  I N C L U D I s
Dakvofy • ioetallatioii 

• OucNtmra* oil all parte anci labor 
plus an CMiditianal 4  yoar euarant«« 
on rafrigorotor comproesor

^ •vldae oonorows atercio* copcMlty
aaa roquiraa Httia floor spawol

GranU-own brand
A P A R TM E N T-S IZ E

R EFR IG ER ATO R

SaleH48
'Charoo-lt'.a.l JFS woohly

★

Footoroe true koro-zon# 
homo froosor with 131 lb. capacity
Grantg-oun brand

A U T O M A T IC  D EFROST 
R EFR IG ER ATO R

SaleW S
*Charga''tt*»..3JK> wookly 

★  .

GrtmU’Own

M ATCHLESS G A S  R A N G E  
W ITH  4  T O P  BURNERS

SaleH28
'Charoo-lt'...1.75 wookly

• Giant Horper-Wyaum 13,000BTU top borawa
srith lifetime guarantee '

• Lighted dectric clodc—4 boor timer aiad coo* 
▼cniant appliance Outlet

• Romorable broiler door for eu g  rlaening
• Haa oonvenitat to-tomp oom eoatrol for tone* 

pecntuiee down to 140*

Grant»-own brand
C U S TO M  G A S  R A N G E  

W ITH  A U TO M A TIC  O V E N

Sale MSS
*Cherge-H'...3.00 wookly

e Tkirncr witim-braln* offon thccasnotatkaky 
eontrollod cooking

• Reoeoyabk urea door for emf limAka
• Oeoipleto with large oet-on grhldla
• Oyen light, glaia oren window
• nuoreeoent lightod bockguord, deetrie ekxdi

‘C M A R W -ir
H O  M O H h r D O W N ...M  O A V I 

O R M O N TH S T O  S A T
w .  T .  G R A N T  C O

V f M » t  f  I

SERVING N. E. 
FOR 57 YEARS

SHOPPING PARKADE 
MANCHESTER

VERNON CIRCLE 
VERNON

To t u
’ t e e n s

I ^
Pari* inepired . . .

gendarme or 
norfolk look 
in fine tailored

girls'
spring coats
4 t o 6 x * .  1 9 . 9 8

7 t o  i 4 . .  2 4 , 9 8

on main facing oak

Free Parking 
lot adjoining 

building

A.
Now Norfolk Coat 

by Coatcraft
sportive belted at side, 
double walker' kick 
pleat, fine all w(joI pet- 
Upoint. pastel blue 
only.

French Gandarma 
by Rothschild
directs all traffic (m 
the Champs Elysee . . .  
double breasted, brass 
buttons, detachable 
capelet and collar, red 
braid trim on navy.

Easter eggs are 
specially nice 

* . * so are

exciting patents
and wa offor 

only ona kind of fit 
THE PERFECT FIT

sizes 6 to 8 ........ 6.98
sizes 81/̂  to 12 . .  .7.98 
sizes 12 1/2  to 8 ., .8.98 
sizes 4 to 8 .........9.98

Yes
we ^ock the 
Stride-Rite 
extra-support ihoe

A '
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U I T L E  SPORTS BY R 0 U 8 0 N OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith  M AJOR HOOPLE

BliGGS BUNNY

IZCMEMBER, BUSS. MAKE 
SURE LOST ITEM S ARE 
RETURNED TO THE 
RISHTRJL OWNERS!
INSIST THEY DESCRIBE 

JH EM  COM-

RIGHT,
BOSS!

P

I  S/W,GUVNOR! 1 
BELIEVE I  LOST MY 
TRAVELING BAG IN

fEH, DESCRIBE IT, 
STOKEU SYLVESTER

LOST
AND

r x j n d

VERY SIMPLE... IT S  AN 
ELM  BRANCH WITH A red 

.B AN D AN N A ATTACHED! j f

EH-H ...W HATCCI4A7 IS 
r BANDANNA.DOC?.

•OVW-MWR-IOIMPH 
SeHOLDf otpT 
TOmiONLSCLUB, 
M A D / THft 
ORISINAL PAIROF 
SWIN6INC DoOttS 
FROM TH* OLD 

HOFBRAL)
Mouse/ « .  
ah,

/'fHaVu.cuRSMy \  
^  eVK TNOUBLe BUTj 
^FF »C r MV HSAKT/

/  EVEN 1M’ SQUCAK o ? ;  
'  W ' HINGES USED TO A  
[SOUND LIKE A  BHASsl 

BANDTOAAE/y

ONLY 1HtN« IS, 
t THEY DONT LEAD, 

n o w h e r e , 
[cKcEPno-m*
^OAT I

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HABILIN t L

1 1 N i - * .

1

J
b i S L : :

THKnS FUNKf/...THeaE 
7RACKBJUCT VANISH WIT, MY 
RIGHT OUT IN TH' /  aOOONESS, 

MIDDLE OF ^  ALLEY ITS 
EA NOWHERElyT V. IMFOSSIDLE!

icA N seeO L '
REINIE INSid G, 

,P0LISHIN' TH' 
^GLASSES.'

D A IL Y  C R O S S W O R D . PUZZLE

j Murder Mysteries

CdlNGED
MEM ORlESi

WEa.TMERES GOT
tbeeome kind of
AN EXPLANATION.'

TT

C tW< hy MIA !■». TJA tf. US. N»

/  ALLEY. \
>1

CARNIVAL BY DICK TU R N ER

PRISC ILLA ’S POP 

^ M R  <SRUM BLV'
BY AL V ER M EER

W E L L , 
THERE VVAS) 
A  CATCM 

T O  IT.'

W H A T  
.KIND O F A  

C A TC H ?

,T

TTi 1111 i - r n '

#■

jc
» IBM By NIA, to<. TJA

k i J

BONNIE BY JO E  CAM PBELL

■^U.8.PM.C»«

SHORT RIBS

AOOSf
1 PoiMMd -----
(Bullet ButcbM

th t -----
iC obrt —

12 Bittrr heril 
IS Wrath 
M HMVtnIy 

ineuenfer 
IBDUpon gt 
ISlm iM t 
ITAnUw 
18“
aONMNiotM

ICorroM21---
23 Unit24 JapinaM dtr 
27 DivideproportVmitely
a iB o d ^ l ia  
SIKgTptiaa

eo ttm
SISoaUMca M s

M . )MkottnUlii,iiMr 
■ncientlitiy 

SSPoto
36 Three (comb,

form)
37Aieof—
36-------iMtnumiil
gCbnqioaid (abij

hr
WlTMOPmS ■■
SOOeoaiM 
U  Little dev*
81 DM 
54AUMM 
KOreeh letter 
SSlttai llaswea 
57 Road edge 
68 Seattle 
NPredpltatkiB 

DOWK

dAbacondbig
SEnormoiai
iVaaa
7 Police—  
^Mylterio^Ii—  
6 Biblical name 

lOCUy aqoara 
11 AraUan ruler 
16 Water 
31 BlbUeal 

patriarch 
94 AadK^ 
asPhaa
28 laUnd la Iriib

Sea
27 Puff . . ^
28 Aleutian Wand 
26 Sea bird.

s a i ^ l ^ t t w a  « « « .
dSRagratltr 
47Kanaai d ly  
dSUnlaai

SCQoard 
38->— ia tb t 

night 
36 Sickly 

envelop*
40 Smaller 
42 Swift

4 6 M rtt 
ICoDdaetuM6821
■bH

8>e*ol«e

1 2 s 4 $ r r
ff" II 14

IT u II

n r T !i
22 **

ST 8 " U !l 8 WT
IT .
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V r ZML40

41
IT U IT 4T 44 W
BT u
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OUT OUR WAY BY J .  R . W ILLIAM S

||W 8lI, n o . P op  d id n 't  o x ao tiy  s a y  h a  w a s  a  b ird  do£ . 
, W h a t h a  a c tu a lly  a a ld  w a s  t h a t  h a  w a a  fo r  th a  b ird a !"

rvtXIGAVE 1 
TH'DOOA I 
UFTAND J  

,)OU1BEMAO> 
/ c u r  HE WENT 
TD SLEEP ON 

you? WELL fVMATW WRONG 
ABOUT-THAT?

Z)
PLENTY/ 

HE CANT 
APPRECIATE 
HOW MUCH 

IM DOIN', 
FERHWV 

WITH THE 
aNOWOM-V 

IN A FEW 
PLAcea.^

JR.WiLLlAMa
THE WORRY yiABT . ^

I

B EN  CASEY

BY FR A N K  O 'N E A L

^  A ra »  IMNTEFORAPRBeHTTR  ̂
TO BACK UP OHIO ANOrfHRt S«3tH 8..

. WMANS.'RDN ,
V0RYOUR u n u ]

’e d

( m W U B T f ]

BUZZ SAW YER

e © 5

‘ J-V

MORTY M EEK LE BY DICK CAVALLI

BY ROY CRA NE
#  uBinaMMiwiwrBR 

'OOE8 OET-^MHOERTttS 
BOaU3eR.T CAN FEEL 

k .  THE SUCTION.

hopelcsiv vm ioar 
AUaHT.TOHiVIO 
rotOMYEAV BACK 
TD TIE arm OF THE 
CAVE WHERE-Mr 
MTS WBtE.~ANt> 
TNE ONLY EXIT M M  
SESMSXKBMMI 

m i t t r .

a /E e y e o o y i s
ALWAV36HU6HING 

tte . 6HUTL1R 
CHIPS/6TOP

w a < m ,m p ib i

THE H ouse mULCAtCH 
ON Rtas WHILe I H e i ^  ASL6ER
AND I lL  eS IHSfDNtVONSlDSES
• n ;A N D 1 H B B E rL L B 6 .. .

■iliiifaMi

TEyiNO TD RBWeVASS? 
HOWTOfiACK.

t tt*ttlhlgul0

3 -V

C APTAIN EASY BY L E S L IE  TU R N ER

•nCKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD!

T T

, ^  MTMCr 7  rVB AIRMPY LOOKED UF HMt 
S A P P W 5 . 1 CAN mrcH FRCM.

ON VDUR MNiJ_
C .C A U IA W ^

i»ri

I

, «U»»~THATM OtOIAAN ^  MM/U. HAS 
QALIMN-S House ACW95 Tlfl MF A MlkSHTIR 
STRMir. YOU KNOW NMA f  j/NAIABO- KMM! IT

e u fp w  w  aawpI
ITWlHCirB^MS 

WITH .

HR HAS ONB MAAABD , ClARISSA 
CLARISSA. ALSO A-NSVi B H f T ^  
THCRe 5H6 GOSS NOW!: ^  CMIT 

CMCK 
FLBASBt

JHLi»,Tata.>uaa^f

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JO N E S and FRA N K  RIDGEW AY
DAVY JO N E S

BY L E F F  and  M cW ILU A M S

A40NTT; OCME BACK HERE 
ANPTAKEYOURBAflHf ,

NOVWVSHTUBR5RME! I  
have a LITTLE AAORE 

' PPIC56THAN MOSTDOGS..
1

J

I  MUCH 
PREFER THE

privacy
OF a

SHOWER,
MVSEU=I

.'1

rVE Hi 
IN O U (^  
B E S I D E . ,  

I ' m  TRYING  
TO  CU T

NOW, SIT DOWN 
60N ...Y O U ^I A 
GROWING BOy. VOU 
m u st  eat well toKEEP UP YOUft

UMM.. I GUESS ^  • 
YOU'RE RIGHT, 
M OM . I  NEVER 
COULD SAY 'N O ' 
TO YOURfS/V/FF/ 

WMEATCAKESf

A
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Bargains 
Listed by T h e  I n q

Main Straat Stora$
IMa AdvarttsMiMBt la Werth 

Nosay to Toni
KAJSUrr AlUlh OOMPANT, 

601 Main StraeL laU you out 
tha ^ o a  in half on any SKI 
PAluCA. when you have thla 
little ad otutdiad in your flat. 
Thaae are the famoiu name SKI 
P A R K A S  (Pranoonia, Me 
Oraffor, SMmalatar). Ehran If 
you don’t  aU, kaap tha whole 
family toaaty warm in a hand- 
aoma parkA atylad for comfort 
and smart food looka. Light 
wolgbt, watar rapallant, wind 
raaiatant, why not outfit dad, 
youraaU and tha y o u n i^ rs . 
Round out thia aaaaon and ba 
ready for next. Alert your 
friends. This offar ia good to
morrow, Friday and Saturday.

On tha Banks of the River Ema, 
Ireland

That's where "BBUXJBBIK” 
POTTERY la crafted and from 
whore H la shipped to TOUR 
GIFT OAIAjERy  on the main 
floor of Watkins. To own "Bal- 
leak" ia to have tha best In 
oraftamanab^ and artistry and 
what battar-Uma than right 
now as St. Patrick's Day ap
proaches, to acquire one axqu 
site plaoe of IRISH "BBl

world famous for Its 
thlnnaao and delicacy, yet not 
unduly fragile. Thrill to that 
pride of poaoeeslon when you 
own a tea cup, cake plate, sugar 
and creamer, vase or cindy 
dirii, soma embellished wKh 
Shamrock pattern. YOUR CLEFT 
OALJLBRY also displays IRISH 
PORCELAIN, each piece indl- 
vlduaUy created and hand-fin
ished, marked with the maker's 
code letter on base. There are 
ashtrays, mugs, pitchers, Jardi
nieres IRISH COFVBlE hw  been 
described "rare, fine. Immortal" 
which is why It deserves to be 
served in any one of the lovely 
GLASSES AND MUGS de
signed especially for the serv
ing of this festive beverage-des
sert. EASTER CARDS apd 
GIFTS merit your inspection 
here. More about these next 
week.

Get an Olive Oil Permanent
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 

683 Main Street, offers a nour- 
IshlM OLtyE OIL PERMA
NENT WAVIE at $9.65 (haircutni ' j ------- 1.110 uiBLuu;uuii m uns naw
extra.) E vei^nrichlng drop of | LAMP or a matching pair from

I *H1ilpped Oream'
BspeclaUy for Eastsr-into- 

Mimmer, JUNIOR WORLD on 
Main Street facihg Oak, has a 
cholcs seleoUon of DRESSES 
FOR THE JUNIOR FTOURB, 
whatever her age. Try on the 
new-season ailhoueUea fash
ioned of "Whipped Cream" dac- 
txnxrspe that stays wrinkle- 
free all day. Blip Into some 
KNITS, some LJNENS and the 
l u s c i o u s  sUk-kMk CUPIONI. 
You'll Uks whst you sss in the 
mirror, the cool, unruffled way 
you look in a Mclmmer, a 2-pc. 
Jumper shift, a  pert and pretty 
shirtwaist In psrannially smart 
navy and flattsring pastels. 
Take your pick of famous Is- 
bets: Jonathsn Logan, Bobbie 
Brooka Sue Brett, Kelly Arden. 
He'll think you were never love
lier. Shop JUNIOR WORLD an 
outgrowth of TOTS 'N TEENS 
where DRE8SEX3 for the pre- 
teen, the ^ t l t e  and the JUN
IOR FIOURB are tagged $10.66 
to $24.68.

Quick Appliqus!

March and the 
Wearin'-of-the-Oreen!

Catch the Irish mood. Give- 
a St. Patrick'! Day party. Both 
FAIRWAYS have a gala array 
of festive party table napkins, 
cups, plates, plus shamrock deco- 
raUons, CLAY PIPES, 10c each, 
emerald HATS, also FAVORS 
(arm bands, green carnations).

MIsehlevoasly Feminine

N

The "Coronet" hair-style-of- . *̂ *‘^*™ j*!' 
the-montb, will be adapted and I piece; diagram; full dlrec 
modified to your personal de
sires at CREATIVE COIF
FTJRES, 688 Main Street. This 
delightful hair-style la parted 
off center and gently draped 
over the brow. The crown is 
lifted and "flounced" to create 
a flattering halo effect, giving 
an Illusion of softness and 
charm. It's not too early to 
BOOK YOUR APPOINTMENT 
for your Easter PERMANENT 
WAVE. The pages fill up fast

tions for quilt.
To order, send 35c in coins 

to:—Anne (babot, The Manches
ter Evening Herald, 1150 AVE.
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK,
N. Y. 10036.

For Ist-clnas mailing add 
10c for each pattern. Print Irish 
name, address with zone and nicer 
Pattern Number.

Only 60c—our ' '64 Spring- 
Summer Album! New—custom 
collection—a group of deluxe

Storaa Around Town
If You Oan*t oet to Venseat •  
Oome to WELUBB FARM 

WAOON COUNTRY STORE 
snd VILLAOB QIFT SHOP, 
Rt. 83. TaleottvHla Tour .hoet- 
ass-raUng wiU skyrocket when 
you oome here tor tMicacles 
and gourmet foods that will 
Uven up the mesJa and the oon- 
venaation: Oannsd Elk Steak 
also Venison Sveakr. plus 
Oaviar and a oomptoto line 
of "S. 8. Pierce" 'HORS
D'OBUVRES and FROBBN 
FOODS Hke Fiddle Head 
Greens (a deltoacy of the fern 
femlly). Rare teas and cof
fees help you brew a eatJsfy- 
kig cup of hoapMiOity. The ad
joining VILLAOE GIFT SHOP 
will charm you with "HummSI" 
Oestwick CAROS featuring 
the delightful redheads. See 
and sniff the treaauree of salty 
New England, the calico and 
by^erty. Early American 
STONEWARE place settings 
sre perfect for the spring bride. 
Oome to browse.

The Flavor Is Irish
The color ia green. Hmv 

everyone wiU "go" tor ROYAL 
ICE CREAM OOiMPANY'S des
sert treat. We mesn the STEN
CIL SLICES centering an em
erald-green shamrock or a top- 
hat motif, enpeeiaily tor ST. 
PATRICK’S DAY and all' the 
days in March. Thene are gen
erous Individual servings. Set 
a happy party mood with these 
attractive and tasty STENCIL 
SLICES. Get thia fancy Ice 
cream at flne grocery and drug 
atorea wherever ROYAL ICE 
CREAM ia sold.

Th LENOX PHARMACY, 
366 Bast Cantar Street, eomee
s  brand new toothpaste, "MAC
LEANS" TOOTHPASTE with 
a  sip and s  tingling freshness 
you’ll Uke, plus the abUlty to 
polish and brightan your teeth 
U, look noticeably whiter in 
Juet two weeks. Try K. While 
we’re on rite subject of denti
frices, "OOLGATE" at 83c for 
tbs large tube, Includes cou
pons worth 45c toward the 
purchase of several toiletries. 
Mssoh la traditionally the time 
for ootda. If one M heading 
your way, ward k  off with 
"CONTAC” the o a p ^ e  for all 
day-all night reUaf. Ooneider 
the purchase of an electric 
ROOM VAPORIZBR-HUMIO- 
IFIER, $6.66, that can give in- 
Mant relief for nasal conges- 
tMn. K haa an automatic 
riMit-off.

Call

T T A T 1X4. A l i o  Z IJ I  u p  l U t t  ----- Cb U C iU A O

so reserve the beauty time m ost! pottems; also our regular fea- 
onnvsniant ...... n  -  .  -  tures and 4 free patterns.O p e n

lA-Tim-
convenient toy you.
MONDAY THROUGH 8A'___
DAY and OPEN EVENINGS to 
8 on Thuraday and Friday. 
646-5224.

CIsvsr Ways to Decorate 
Even a small budgst can af

ford the distinction of ons nsw
wonder-working olive oil feeds 
and beautifies your hair to 
counteract the drying effects of 
overheated indoor-wmter living. 
Your hair will glisten and 
shine, as It takes on the softest, 
sprin^est permanent wave you 
over dreamed poeslble, even on 
delicately tinted or bleached 
hair. 643-6951.

WATKINS, 636 Main Street. 
What an Intereating and diver
sified display you’ll find in the 
Lamp Dept, on the second 
floor. Many glass shades are 
evident, hand-painted with au
tumn leaf or roaebuda. Even 
the TOLE LAMPS are topped 
with GLASS SHADES. Do see 
them.

It’a the Season to Be Gay 
You’ll feel better in a room 

alive with fresh color. Try It. 
One visit to PAUL’S PAINT 
SUPPLY CO.. 645 Main Street, 
leads us to "RYPLEX" PAINT, 
the mirscle flat finish with 
vinyl that dries in about 30 
minutes, rain or shine, hot or 
cold. "RYPLEX” PAINT from 
PAUL'S haa no offensive odor. 
It brushes on ►smoothly with no 
pull or drag, leaving no brush 
marks or tattletale overlaps. 
"RYPLEX" stays bright and 
fresh month after month be
cause you can wash off finger 
marks, and stains easily. Clean 
up painting tools under the cold 
water faucet. Matching SEMI- 
GLOSS finishes available, too, 
at PAUL’S P A m r SUPPLY 
CO.

For Fine Eating
it the "Luck of the 

if you will, but what 
place than PIANO'S SIC 

RESTAURANT A COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE, Yor a ST. PAT
RICK’S DAYllINNKR. "When 
Irish eyes are smiling" you'll 
know that carefully prepared 
food Is being temptingly served.
On Route 6 and 44 In Bolton. 
PIANO'S RESTAURANT can 
accommodate big and little pri
vate parties In their banquet

From England 
For a Good NIght'a Beat 

THOMPSON HOUSE, 47 
Cottage Straat, Is the newly- 
opened motel for the accommo- 
daUon of TOURISTS AND 
t r a v e l e r s  as well aa PER
MANENT GUESTS. Everyone 
appreciates the convenience of 
being within walking distance 
to buses, restaurants, theater 
and stores, yet plenty of free 
parklnZ^Jj available on the 
premises. Thoughtfully a n d  
tastefully furnished, you can 
tell Immediately that Miss 
Giblin, herself, has traveled 
about, becau.se a sure and 
knowing feeling for the com
forts of a guest are evident. 
R e c o m m e n d  THOMPSON 
HOTTSB with confldence. 649- 
2368.

Buy or Rent, but I.eam!
LANK GUITAR AND MU- 

CENTER, Center

E vsn ing  C la m o u r

i ^ 4 r  r

8282
10-20

No. 8282 with Patt-O-Rama 
in sizes 10. 12, 14. 16, 18. 20. 

Bust 3il to 40. Size 12, short 
version with sleeves, 3 yards 
of 35-lnch; evening length, 
sleeveless, 2(4 yards.

To order, send 50c in coins 
to:—

Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N. 
Y. 10086.

Ftor Ist-class mailing add 
10c tor each pattern. Print 
Name, Add:'eas with Zone, 
Style No. and Size.

Street,' ia musical headquarters 
tor A l l  INSTRUMENTS.
Learn to play your favorite
one. Launch your youngster (or "J” uiass
yourself) upon a musical hobby Peop'e especially for polishing 
that win have rewarding bene- windows and mirrora to glisten I 
fits. 646-7835.

The World Looks Brighter 
Immediately

Spray "PPG” SILICONE on 
your windows and Immediately 
the gray gloominess seems to 
lift JOHNSON PAINT CO. ' 
723 MAIN STREET has this I 
magic for sale. "PPG ” SlLI-' 
CONE window cleaner is made 
by the Pittsburgh Plate Glass

Manehe$tmr Parkada Staraa
Olva Vattoly to Lentou Meals *  
Add a gourmet touch with a 

WINE SAUCE aerved with 
white fish. Get this recipe and 
your dry white wine at the 
HARVEST HIIX, PACKAGE 
STORE. While you’re here, en
roll tor "Adventures in Wine 
Club” by having your name put 
on mailing list to receive f m  
each month the HARVEST 
HILL adventures In Wine Club 
selection, with descriptive ma
terial booklet "French Wines," 
the Wine Journal, club maga
zine "Bon Appetlt" and an up- 
to-the-minute vintage chart. 
Call 646-0446.

Family Hosiery Sale 
Feet first into value and sav

ings for the entire family when 
you take advantage of the W.
T. GRANT COMPANY. "Fam
ily Hosiery Sale” now In prog
ress. First-quality NYLONS,

^ r e - i y “̂ '‘au t;' s S ' S ^  Yo" S S f
won't have to dam hubby’s I

STOOTCH SC^1^8Tc*’a^p“ r*j[JJl,"P'*^  ̂ "dSJwer“ **U*S[

place, he can put R to &

Draam tog e f  a  N«w C 
Como to " K N I T t  

WORLD” wharo t te  
dor a attomifk 
your seloctiona.
beautlee in woolena, ____, _ _
textured blends are aa tev lt^  
tlon to chooee a "McCair* at 
*Wogue” PATTERN hero aifl 
be ready to take your ptom lit 
the head of the Easter ptoruto 
"KNITTER’S WORLD” haa a 
complete line of dlattoctlva 
"Schwanda" BUTTONS and 
will put In aloek buttosiholoa 
glvinjg your apparel a profea- 
slonal touch. For your oilchaat> 
ed summer svantogi, mafce a 
flattering sweater from the 
SUMMER - WEIGHT YARNS 
now In stock. You'll And all 
majuier of idea-and-lnatructtda 
BOOKS -to inapire you kara. 
Come to browse. .

Mark one drawer to your chil- 
dren’a room "found." Tell each

CREW SOCKS and ANKLETS 
are packaged 4 for 67c. Yes, 
during this sale W. T. GRANT 
CX>MPANY give you extra val
ue in hoeiery tor all.

"found” drawer.

The Inquirer

When you dry french fried 
Dotatoes of doughnuts, slip each i *̂'*®*’ u'al'*

You’d Like to Get 
Into the Market?

hall, especially suitable for batch into a clean, brown pâ  
WEDDING RECEPTIONS, club oer bag. The bag absorbs the 
meetings, testimonials or re- grease and when you want to, 
unions. The food, the service reheat the food. Just slip it into 
and the prices will please you a barely warm oven for a few 
completely. ' minutes.

----------------  ----------
Investment Headquarters | Grass that grows under shade 

Need' Investment advice o r , trees should be watered every
f«<y days, soaking soil thorough
ly,: and should be given fertiliz
er every two or three weeks. 
Do not cut thia grass aa closely 
as you do the rest of your lawn 
and it will grow better.

speakers for your meetings 7 
Call Manchester investment 
c e n t e r .  SHEARSON. HAM- 
MILL A COMPANY, 613 Main 
Street, a member of the New 
York Stock. Exchange. C a l l  
649-2821. -

'Hiey're Portrait Pretty 
T h e  EASTER DRESSES

Running. .. walking... 
sitting... standing

PERMA-UFT i f l l e  o v a l *  p j

shown at MAKI-MAjyS. $91 
Main Street, u e  so exception
ally lovely, you’ll want tAhave 

"We suggest the purchase of J'®'"’ <l»UFhtoria picture taken 
lECXIRTTY INSURANCE COM- ™ PTwerve that precious look. 

PANY OF NEW HAVEN Stock. 1 ^ * 2  especially, of̂  the
Information is available at 00- dacron-cotton, thriched
BURN A MIDDLEBROOK, 629 smooth 6”-d6cp tucking at 
Main Street. 64S-U05.” ./•«—*.,1the hem and wrist, accented 

with a blue velvet ribboA sash, 
$16.95 in size 6x. And. of coi'fse,

_____  _ there are many, many others
shoe wardrobe. Bring woni and ****!®wlng out from the peak 
half-worn shoes to HOUSE A Dalsy-freah and crisp
T F A F  V I  d ! i u / \ v n  .  t h »  A n *  l l H f k  A * * to f fa r

The Calendar Says 
It’s time to take stock of your

can’t ride “P - 'g 'y g y  J

No matter kow octive you 
o ra, Parma * lift Atogle Oval 
Pontlai — can 't rkia up — 
avar. New you con kova 
ifta figura control you've 
always wanted in unbeliev
ab le  comfort ki stylos that 
osatch your flguro to  |>or- 
foction.
Penas Ns. M25—lysre Itno-lea 

la wUh aisle panal aaaitnirilaw 
- i  2W ' lee ter Wfh eed 
Ma$ emirel Bzm $-M-L ► a se e a  we w<tMa«t e$e**

Bamember . . . 
are oat fitted.

Yoo’ra not getting yoiv 

BBBVIOB FREE
r’s w o m  tt  TOO

Glazier’s
CORSET SHOP

M l MAIN S r a Z S T — U »4S M

HALE SHOE SERVICE. Get ac 
qualnted with their quality work
manship and dependable serv 
Ice. You'll be Joining the en

the one with pretty violets 
blossoming overall. $8.98 in size 
12. is nicely smocked at bodice. 
The flower-strewn print withice. xou il De Joining the en- “uwei-oircwn pnni wiui

thusiastic customers of HOUSE patches of snowy white
A HALE SHOE SERVICE where backgrowd, $7.98 In size 8, 
no effort is spared to please "* ~ 
you.

has puff sleeves,' scoop neck, 
shirred sash. Perfect tor Easter- 
into summer, the DRESSES at 

What to Do, Why and How MARI-MAD’S are so doublc-
The best Ume to plan your versatile, Ideal tor Sunday 

esUte is now. The CONNKCTI-1 party, yet wonderfully
CUT BANK AND TRUST COM- washable apd tidy they take 
PANY, 893 Main Street, invites school. Use your
you to come in for qualified ad- CHARGE ACCOUNT, at MARI- 
vice to help you set your plans MAD'S. Don’t forget to have 
In moUon. Mr. Thomas B. Can-' princess try on an EAST- 
non, Trust Officer, is available I «weetened with flow-
in the Manchester office every i bows.
Tuesday. Discuss your Elstate --------
Plans with ^hlm. Np obligation You can change white' work 
of course. gloves into an Ideal pair of

-------  mitts for gardening. Stsunp a
The Essence of .Spring flower design on Uie baclT of 

It ’s a new Easter ''A T from the glove.*'. Color the design 
JANET’S HAT SHOP, 968 Main with crayon, then lay a whlta 
Street, blossoming with smart- , Cloth over the design and press 
ness and flattery to capture 
your fancy and priced $2.98 and
up. You'll find hand-woven 
straws and fabric to te?m with 
matching GLOVES in your fa
vorite length, available in dar
ing or delicate spr|n$: shades.

EasteF Comes This Month 
If last year's coat or suit 

must do another season, "Ma R- 
’nN IZINO" the ONE HOUR 
DRY CLEANING plants at

with a hot Iron to set the cray
on wax.

Which Carpet Fiber Is Beat 
For YoUT

MANCHESTER C A R P E T  
CENTER, 311 Main Street, of
fers you your choice of 
ACRYLIC. NYLON or WOOL 
in a wide selection of textures 
and tones. Come to Inspect and 
compare them. ConM to gat the 

v.uiuAi'ixi'iu piama best Information about all of 
comer MAIN AND BIRCH them, available at MANCHEB> 
BTRBETS also 266 West Mid- TER CARPET CBNTBI^ who 
die Tpke. can brin*; back dulled ' also stock BRAIDED RUGS 
color. Here they press an d ' shaped into smart reptangles 
steam a garment Into revital- «nd ovals, perfect tor your

and sparkle. Spray on and wipe ' 
off. It's as simple as that for ’ 
you to do. But the ingredients 
that make up "PPG” SILI
CONE are power packed with 
built-in gleam. 68c tor'the 16- 
oz. size. ^

Meatless Meals Need Not Be 
Dreary

Especially-, for your I^n'en 
menus, P I C C O L O ’S PIZZA 
PALACE on Main Street just 
north of the Post Office has 
ready - to - serve SPAGHETTI, 
RAVIOU also TUNA GRIND
ERS and Pepper and Egg 
Grinders, plus rich, tangy to- 
mato-aiid-cheese PIZZAS. Call 
846-3009.

SINGER

o ty ie -M a te  m a c h i n e
ltox*K*»;v.. • • • .......  ,mnM4M

ato n ly ^9 9 î«..,.d
Come in today and see this outstanding new 

SIN G ER * Zigzag. $99.95 at illustrated, cate 
optional extra. Easy Budget Plan.

L ittle  
Or No 
Down 

P aym ent

SINGER
*A Tr«<lt[nark of THE SINSER COMPANY

SEWING CENTER
Ustrt In ptam bnnk unSn SINCES COMPANV

832 M AIN S T R E E T — T E L . 643-8883

Everything you ever wanted in n
■ N Y L O N  C A R P E T
COHTmOVS
FlLAMm

!
1 1 1 III

1 ii  t1 .̂ '1 1

1

Ised ahape. Trust all your fa
vorite garmenta to the "MAR- 
TINIZINO” plants. A trained 
staff works with care and pre- 
olaion to bring you the modem 
speedy service you want. Re
member, too, that tor crisp, 
smooth shirts, the kind that will 
have hubby admiring what he 
sees in.the mirror, it's "MAR- 
TINIZING” TW O H O U R  
SHIRT SERVICE at 299 West 
Middle Tpke. Oet acquainted 
with this time-saving, work- 
saving convenience that is 
thrifty, too.

Aaaoaaotog a New Servloe 
Just when you're thinking of 

ftedientog your homo for- East
er, MAR-SAL DRAPERY 
SHOP, 697 Mato Street, offera 
to PRY CLEAN your DRAP
E R S  AND SLIPCOVERS, 8 
to 5-day servloe. Best of all, 
they will pick them up at your 
homo and rehang Iftem, also 
make whatever repislrs are need- 
ad. Can for free eattoiatoa. 
M I<«I65.

Early American. Provincial or 
Modem home. IVhatever you 
choose, in the way of carpeting 
from MANCHESTER CARPET 
C E N T E R ,  you enjoy the 
warmth of color, the easy 
care, the feeling of luxury and 
well-being that quality carpet
ing provides. Come to soon.

Try ea Coats and Suite 
The Fashion Dept, of HOUSE 

A HALE invites you to slip Into 
the spring COATS and StnTS. 
priced from $24.95, in slses 8 
to 18. All are meticulously tai
lored of fine wools and blends to 
take you smartly everywhere. 
You’ll know you’re beat dressed. 
Every eeam, every button con
veys Umeleas good tasta. All the 
flattering tu l^  6badM are evi
dent I t’s been eaid that when 
Milady wears a famous name <m 
her back, It shows on her face. 
(Ho6kanum, Stevens, Font- 
mann, Dexter are here). I t  eosU 
no more to ohoee new frooe a 
peak eelecUon. OPEN A 
OHAIUW AOOOUMT.

PMtK ROYAL mode witir 100% Cumuloft NYLON PILE
from the looms of wdrld-fomoos M OHAW K a

$ ^ 9 5
^euHiutorrMWON

From looms ol Mohawk oomoe one ol the most nmnaing 
ocurpot volnoe OTor offered. . .  the porioot carpet fer an  ootiva 
family on a  budget. It's new PARK ROYAL made with a  rich 
and rugged 100% Cumuloft nylon pile to withstand all the OEMSIRA/D 
punishment your family can give it for years.

PARK ROYAL'f smart, new, easy-to-decorate ■with and brood 
selection of deoorator colors will give any room in your home 
—living room, dining room, bedrooms, playroom . . .  gnd yes,
•vea the kitohen—the fresh new look you want aivf the easy 
core you'ee dvecuned about!

BE SURE TO COME IN OR CALL US[ FOR SHOP.AT- 
HOME SERVICE TODAY. USE OUR EASY PAYMENT 
PLAHTO THAT YOU CAN HAVE PARK ROYAL. . .  THE 
P nPB C r BUDC!BT4>IUCED CARPET RIOHr^AWAYl

POI OBIT

fO fBM
TAIB

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

**A Beauttful aed ExelUng Showplaea” e( 
FIN E BVOS AND CARPETS

$11 M AIN S TR EET Oppoolto Stoto AnBeTy 
TsL e4S-Sl#S— #484U#4

. 1

/

r
. . .  .
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EARL YOST

Sporta E«Utor

‘ W e ’ ll W in  M ore in ’ 6 4 ’  *
•We’ll Win More in ’64!”
Thia aloflran has been adopted by the New York Meta 

u  they prepare to embark on their third year as a mem
ber o f  the National Baseball League. The new muiti- 
milli<Hi dollar Shea Stadium will be ready for the open
ing game, Friday afternoon, April 17 against the Pitts-
burfii Pirates. In case one has - 
been away In the mountains for 
the past two years. Shea Stadl

Last of Qualified Tourney Teams in Action Tonight

Eagles Oppose Terryville

um is conveniently located ad
jacent to the World's Fair In 
Pushing IdesMlow.

Shea Stadium Is siuppoeed to 
be the park with everything. A 
few of the- "extras" which 
Mould add to the comfort and 
oonvenience o f Joe Fan are;

All seats are unobstructed 
. and easily reached by eocalator, 

elevator or ramp.
Only f« ir  per cent of the M,- 

000 seats are beyond the foul 
poles.

The soorbboard is an elec
tronic marvel, capable of carry
ing messages o f 100 \^rds and 
of showing piotures at night 
games o f baseball players In co4- 
or.

The concession stands and 
rest rooms are said to be un
matched by any sports arena In 
the country.

The Flushing IRT subway 
will stop directly at Shea Sta
dium and a new ramp system 
has been installed by the tran
sit authority to expedite the ar
rival and departure of Met fans.

Kven if the Mets are the 
worst team In basebeUl, Oasey 
Stengel —  the biggest drawing 
attraction In New York — is 
still around and one wouldn't be 
too surprised if the Mets out- 
drerw die perennial American 
Lieague champion New York 
Tankaas.

e • *

dose of the schedule seal 
shall receive 112,000.

HSach team, which Is similar 
manner finishes second, shall 
receive $3,500.

The teams partlcdpating in 
the divisional semi-finals shall 
r ^ iv e  17,500.

In the divisional champion- 
.Mip series, the vv-inners shall 
receive $12,500 and the loser 
$ 10,000.

In the championship series, 
the winner is to receive $25, 
000 and the loeer $17,000.

♦  *  *

H ere  ’ n  T h ere
Handling broadcasts and tele

casts of Boston Red Sox bosc- 
bsil gomes this season will be 
the same team of Curt Gowdy, 
Art Gleeson and Ned M artin.. .  
Further proof thait Wilt Cham
berlain of the San Francisco 
Warriors is a  tough customer 
comes from rugged Bob St. 
CUir, 6-9, 270-pound tackle 
witfi'''i|lM Son Frandsoo 46eni. 
"I played baskeUxUl against 
Wilt once, when he was with the 
Globetrotters. I said to myself, 
Thie guy Isn't much — just 
tail. I'U musole him around a bit 
and watch him oome down in 
sections.' So the gome started 
and Wilt only soocod 44 pdnts 
in the first half. He not only 
played rings around me but he 
showed me pienty of musde. I 
woo sore foe a week.". . .  One of 
the top video sports shows In 
the area is Jack Comiey'e High 
Sohod Sports Roundup Satur
day night! from 6 to 6:15 on 
Ohannol 3 0 .. . Harry Wright 
IMS been named backfleid coach 
s f  the New Yorit Giants. He 

'•suooeeds Kyle Rote who will 
ooncentraite on radio and video 
woric. Wright, 44, w as'a  quar
terback at Notre Dame under 
Frank Leahy and for the past 
six y e sn  was head coach at 
Kings Point MerohsM Marine 
Academy. Ed Kolman, stricken 
with a miid heart attack last 
season, hss been given the green 
light to rejoin the Giants os a 
coach.

* * •
Ju icy  M elon

If teams In the National Bas
ketball Association see doHar 
signs in their sleep, it's for a 
good reason. TTiie year's mdon 
will amount,to $150,000, to be 
divided as follows:

The team having the highest 
percentage standing at the close 
o f the schedule season shall re
ceive $2,000.

Hloch team which flnishes 
first in each (Uvisiqn at

Jesse O w ens N o. 1
Sixty-two of the nation'* lead

ing track and field coaches, par
ticipating in a poll conducted 
by Sport jpagazine to choose an 
All-Time World Track and Field 
Team, have voted Jes.se Owens 
"greatest performer" in track 
and field history. The former 
Ohio State Vni'yeraity and Olym 
pic star received eight timea as 
many votes as his nearest com
petitors.

The poll also lists Owens as 
the coaches' first choice In the 
100-and 220-yard dashes and the 
broad Jump.

Seventeen other past and 
p r ^ n t  star* named to "The 
All-Time Team" listed In ^>ort 
are;

440-yard dash — Otis Davis, 
Oregon: 880-yard run — Peter 
Snell. New Zealand; mile run— 
Herb Elliott, Australia; two 
mile run — Jim Beatty, North 
Carolina; 5,000 meters—Vladi
mir KuU, Russia: 10.000 meters 
— Emil Zatopek, Czechoslo
vakia; steeplechase — Zdzislaw 
Krzyszkowiak, Poland; 120-yard 
high hurdles - -  Lee Calhoun, 
North Oarolina College; 400 
meter hurdles — Glenn Davis, 
Ohio State.

Also, high Jump — Valeri 
Brumel, Russia; triple Jump — 
Joseph Schmidt, Poland; pole 
vault—Cornelius (Dutch) War- 
merdam, Fresno State; discus 
—A1 Oerter, Kan-sas; shot put— 
Parry O'Brien, Southern Cal.; 
javelin — AI Cantello, LaSalle; 
hammer throw—Hal Connolly, 
Boston College; decathlon — 
Rafer Johnson, UCLA.

Dean Cromwell, who coached 
at Southern Cal from 1909 to 
1948, was v o t e d  "greatest 
coach" (with major school 
only).

» • *
R ecord  Y ear

In addition to the record total 
of 11.382,227 Paid admissions 
which passed through the turn
stiles at National League games 
In 1963, an additional 1,700,000 
were in the stands either gratis 
or on a reduced-admission tick
et. Baseball announces only 
paid attendance In its reports to 
the press and public.

When the "guest list" is added 
to the paid total it shows that 
more than 13 million fans sat in 
on NL games during the '63 
season.

The NL broke the all-time at
tendance record it set in 1962 In 
spite of the fact that the '62 
record total included a three- 
game playoff aeries.

—  \
By HOWIE HOLCOMB 
No less than 69 teams 

qualified for the three 
ClAC post-season basket
ball tournaments this sea
son. Sixty-eight o f them 
have p la y ^  and were either 
eliminated or continued on to 
play again. The 69th—East 
Catholic—makes its debut to
night. opposing Terryville High 
at 8 o'clock at the Southington 
High gym.

TTiere is only one game on to
night's soehedule, and is obvi
ously the final playdown round 
In either the B or C tourneys. 
The Class A competition, which 
started a week earlier, has al
ready determined its finalists— 
Hillhouse and Hartford Public.

East was fifth-ranked among 
the 25 Class B qualifiers and 
drew a bye in the opening 
round. Ten-yvllle, 13th among 
the original field, defeated 
Prince Tech, 74-59, last Friday 
In its first start.

FIrat Tourney JPtrat
Tonight s action will he the 

first tournament game in East's 
history stnee this is the first 
season the Eagles have compet
ed on a varsity level and un
der CIAC rules. They finished 
their regular sea.son with a glit
tering 16-2 record, although the 
overall competition wasn't as 
tough as that faced by many 
other clubs.

The Eagles will sis usual de
pend on their tall front line of 
Paul Waickowski (6-8), Ray 
LaGace (6-5) smd Frank Kinel 
(6-1) to dominate the back- 
boards. Completing the startling 
lineup will be Captain Tom Ma- 
lin and Tom Lodge, the back- 
court duo.

Coach Don Bums club was 
plagued by injuries and illnes.s 
during the regular season and 
from the sixth game on, seldom 
had a full squad available and 
in good health. This, however 
may have been -a blessing in 
disguise since it gave several 
non-starters a chance for more 
game action than they would 
have otherwise seen.

In this group are Rick Wood, 
Chip Cipolla, Joe Lacy, Larry 
Daly and Frank Rizza.

Opponents Smaller 
They will have to be at their 

shooting best and do a good re
bound Job to overcome Toby 
Vega’s h u s t l i n g  Kangaroos. 
Terryville will give away a lot of 
height to the Eagles, but no
thing at speed and shooting 
ability.

xafesaE' xi
Captain T o m  M alin and C oach  D o n  Burns

UConn Plays at Rhode Island

Playoffs Tonight 
In College Ranks

Tonight’s the night for playoffs. Connecticut and 
Rhode Island, the Yankee Conference co-champions, 
meet at Kingston to decide who goes to the NCAA Tour
nament at Philadelphia next Monday,

And at New Britain, Central^
Connecticut. still, unbeaten,

MSI^rSAUi
santii

WEST SIDE M1DOET8
Last night’s action saw 

Harm'a Hobby Shoppe and- U)e 
Herald Angela turn in key vlc- 
toriee and finish In 'a three-way 
tie for first place with Joe’a 
Athletice. All had 12-6 records.

In playoff proceedings that 
followed, the Angela drew a first 
round bye. The AUanUce meet 
the Hobby Shoppe five tonight 
at 7, the winner to play the An
gels for the UUe, Monday at 7.

Herm'e had little trouble dis
posing o f Norman’s. 85-22, with 
John Quaglia hltUng for 20 
polnti. Paganl’e Barbers threw 
a scare Into the Angels before 
losing. (No score reported). 
Dennis Woods (24) and Randy 
McGowan (13) paced the win
ners whils Andy Kearns had 18 
for Paganl's.

EAST SIDE JUNIORS
Only game saw Parkade down 

Nassiff Arms, 71-42, and take a 
one-half game lead over the los
ers at the top of the standings. 
Dale Ostrout set ths pact tar 
the winners with 28 points. Tim 
Cunningham added 20 and Bob 
Hughes 13. Jack Welch had 18 
for the losers.

Texas Wins
SW ^ Title

NEW YORK (A P )— They itill had the center Jump 
after each basket in college basketball when Texaa AftM 
last won the undisputed championship o f the Southwest

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE 
Four men scored In double 

numbers as the Bullets took the 
measure o f East Catholic, 68-48. 
Dennis Rodgers led the winners’ 
quarter with 19 points but game 
honors went to East’s John 
Egan with 24.

Conference
Ths Aggies sswed up the 

awe UUe for Uie first Ume In 
41. years with a 70-M double 
overUme victory over Texas 
ChrisUan last night and earned 
an automaUc bid to the NCAA 
tourney.

It was the climax to Shelby 
Metcalf's first year tJT Aggie 
head coach.

The Aggies’ victory over- 
shadowsd little Rider College's 
upset 66-68 triumph over the un
predictable NYU Violets and 
San Francisco's 100-47 defeat of 
Santa Clara for the Dons’ 16th 
straight success.

In games Involving teams In 
the Associated Press top 10, Vil- 
Ionova, No. 7, walloped Seton 
Halt 109-78 and Chicago Loyola, 
No. 9, trampled Ohio Unlwersl- 
ty, 108-87.

Texas Tsch beat Rice 77-70 
to take second place In the 
SWe while Providence beat 
Utah State, 85-7B, Georgia de
feated Florida State, 85-70, and 
Missouri whipped Iowa State 
74-60 In other games.

NYU hadn't been beaten on 
its Alumni Gym court in 28 
vears unUl Rider ended the 67- 
game winning streak.

The picture for the NCAA 
Eastern Reglonals at Philadel
phia Mi^ndmy Is as follows; 
Temple vs. ConnecUcut or 
Rhode Island. Vlllanova vs.. 
Providence. Virginia Military 
vs. Princeton, Penn or Tale. 
Duke drew a first round bya.

All that stands between 
Princeton and the Ivy League 
.crown Is tonight’s game with 
Penn. Penn and Yale each 10-3, 
trail the defending champs by 
a game. A Quaker victory In to
night's final regular season 
gams would create a Ue and if 
Yale gets by Brown, It could be 
a three-way deadlock.

A tie would necessitats a 
playoff but that's nothing new 
to Princeton. The Tigers won 
the crown a year ago by whip
ping Yale In a playoff after the 
two club* finished with 11-3 
mark*.

Bill Bradley is Princeton’* 
key mtfilT of course. The rangy 
junior holds the Ivy League 
scoring record with a 61-point 
game two week* ago against 
Harvard. He la the first Ivy 
player to be named to the As
sociated Press' All-America 
team since Columbia’s Chet 
Forte made It In 1957.

meets Rhode Island College in 
the NAIA District 32 final. The 
winner qualifies for the NAIA 
Nationals In Kansas City, 
which open on Monday.

Yale’s final season game, an
Vip Wyszynski ai^ Tom H off-, League match with lowly
A M  I A  A  ^  4 A  A 1B - J ̂  _ m  1 n  L F  a  1 v a  ^  aman lead the club^'ln scoring 

and although both are small, 
they pos.ses* a variety of talents. 
Rounding out the starting five 
are Damase Cyr, Paul Nim- 
chek andTaul ZumbVo.ski. Lack
ing depth, they could be In 
trouble of one of the top five 
picks up some early fouls.

The pick here Is for Ea.st to 
open Its tournament action with ' 
a win, principally on a big 
height advantage and thus the | 
ability to control the boards.

Should East win tonight they 
will face a "rubber" match! 
with St. TTiomas AquinsM Satur
day night.

N BA Standings

Game on Itadlo Tonight
WTIC will broadcast tonight's 

basketball game between Con
necticut and Rhode Island to 
determine which team will rep
resent the Yankee Conference 
in the NCAA Tournament. The 
game will originate in Kingston. 
R.I. at 8 with George Bhrlioh 
doing the play-by-play and 

the Floyd Richards, the color.

Eastern Division
W. L  Pet.

B oston ........ 53 19 .735
Cincinnati ..51 22 .699
Philadelphia 30 40 .429
New York . . 20 53 .274

Western Division

G.B.

S. Francisco 43 29 .597
St. Louis ., .40 31 .563
Los Angeles 37 36 .514
Baltimore .. .29 40 .420
Detroit .... .18 52 .257

CXILLEGE BASKETBAU,
Vlllanova 109, Seton Hall 73. 
Pirovldence 85, Utah Stale 76. 
Rider 66, NYU 63.
Iona 60, Fairfield 59. 
Brandeds 79, IXifts 63.

Brown in New Haven, and a 
grudge match between Trinity 
and Wesleyaji at Middletown 
round out tonight’s schedule.

Rooting for Penn
The Yale fans will be rooting 

as much for Penn as for the 
Bulldogs. The Quakers will en
tertain league-leading Prince
ton, and if they can knock off 
the Tigers — and YaJe beats 
Brown — there will be three- 

I way tie for first place in the 
anrient eight.

In that event, there would 
have to be a playoff —  not to 
decide the Ivy League cham
pionship, but, aa in the case of 
the Yankee Conference, to de
termine who enters the NCAA 
tournament.

Princeton is 11-2 hesuUng into 
the final game and Yale and 
Penn are right behind with 10-3 
records.

The EUs are more worried 
about the game In Philadelphia 
than the one in their own gym. 
Brown, which has been able to 
win only two Ivy c o n  t e s t a  
would be a pushover for Rlex 
Kaminsky and Company.

Trinity Is still smarting from 
Its 62-57 Inss to traditional rival 
Wesleyan earlier ,in the season 
an<J will be thirsting for revenge 
tonight. The two teams are well 
matched and a close hardfought 
game should be in the offing.

In Tuesday night’s action, 
Central Connecticut ran amok 
over Salam State 127-88 and 
Rhode Island C o l l e g e  of Ed
ucation squeaked past Qulnni- 
piac 80-78 In overtime In the 
NAIA district tourney.

In the other game of the 
night, Iona came from behind 
In the final two minutes of play 
to beat Fairfield 60-59 at Fair- 
field. The Stags cdoae out their 
season Saturday night at Holy 
Oroea.

Central ConnecUcut, although 
off to a slow start against Sa
lem, got red hot In ths second 
half and wound up with its 
highest point total o f the sea
son. Seven Blue Devils were in 
double figures.

The RICE-Quinnipiac game 
ended with the score 74-74. With 
five seconds left in the over
Ume period. Bill McChughey 
sank a field goal to pull it out 
for the Anchormen.

Central met RICE once be
fore this season and It was one 
pC the toughest games they 
played. Tbe final score was Osn- 
tml 72, RICE 69.

NHL Standingg
Nattonal League

W. L  T. Pta.
Montreal ...........33 17 11 77
Chicago .............33 19 11 77
Toronto .............27 24 10 64
I>etroit................ 25 26 11 61
New York . . . .2 0  32 9 49
Boston ............... 16 36 10 42

American I.cague 
Baltimore 4, Springfield 8, 

Ovt.
Quebec 3, Cleveland 2.

T  JUNIORS
Reaching a season high Paga- 

ni a buried Miller’s Pharmacy 
under a 97-46 shower, but Bol
ton Pharmacy kept pace with a 
44-29 win over Nassiff Arms. 
The Elks won by forfeit over 
Fletcher GIom In ths third 
game.

Bruce Hence poured in 29 
points to lead Paganl's but 
Tony Kaatauaka# wasn’t far 
back with 23. Nick Convsrtlno 
added 17 more. Gary Kioln had 
12, one more than Jim Manning 

j>t Miller's.
Bolton’s win key>t them only 

one gams back o f the leaders. 
Mark Oakman sparked the win
ners to a 24-10 halftime lead, 
then he cooled off, Jim ^ ro u l 
took over. They wound up with 
a dozen poinU each. John Hlde- 
cavage had 11 tar the loeera

Princeton’s Bradley 
On AP All-America
NEW  YORK (A P )— Gary Bradds o f Ohio State, Cot

ton Nash o f Kentucky, Walt Hazzard o f UCLA, Bill 
Bradley o f Princeton and Dave Stallworth o f Wichita 
were named today as the 1964 All-America colkge bas
ketball team by The Associated Press.

Despite an abundance of good<*>------------------------------------------- ----
players that made picking diffl-

irS WONDERFUL!
M l®

IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER

QJd jv l  H sl&L 

ECONOMICAL. . . .  POWERFUL. . . .  LUXURIOUS!

’64 COMET

. .  .and wouldn't it be wonderful to be all set for the call 
of the open road with a new Mercury Comet? It's easier 
than you might think to own on# of tnese record-smashing 
Comets. Come in today! Lat’s talk it ovarl

’202" 2-DOOR SEDAN
Priee kicludea: Standard transmission, 
heaUr, defroeters, oil filter, air clean
er, dual signal lighU, wheel dlsca, 2 year 
cootant...and Ford Motor Oq. 2 year 
ar 24,000 mile warranty. FEDERAL 
L ARFIL LIST PRICE $2178. DEUVERED IN 

MANCHESTER

MORIARTY BROTHERS MANCHESTER
UNCOLN (DONTINENTAL-t-MEROURY MONTEREY, MERCT R y  METEOR, MRRCURY COMET—WILLY* JEEP

301-315 CENTER STREET AT BROAD STREET—OPEN EVENINGS—643-5135

NBA Showdown 
Begins Tonight

BOSTON (A P) —  TRe 
ehowdowB befdne tonight.

The Boston Celtics, lead' 
ing the Eastern Division o f 
the National Basketball As
sociation by 2'/j games, play 
host to the second place 
Cincinnati Royals.

The Royals return the 
favor in Cincinnati tomor
row night.

A  Boston sweep would 
Just about Insure the Cettics 
their eighth straight East
ern crown. Both teams have 
only five games renuilnlng 
after the home and home 
■cries and the Celts would 
own a 41/, game lead.

Even a split would lower 
Boston’s “ magic number”  to 
four, with any eomblnation 
o f four Boston victories or 
Cincinnati defeats giving the 
Celtics the title and the home 
court edge In the playoffa

But 'a R o y a l s  sweep f  
That would send the division 
race right down, to the wire.

Celtics Coach Rod Auer
bach dismisses talk of a Cin
cinnati Jinx over Boston sks 
“ Baloney.”

“There’s no Jinx or mys
tery about the Royals hav
ing beaten us sU times In 10 
games this season,”  Auer
bach says.

"Tom Helnsohn has missed 
three of our gstmes against 
CinelnnatL That tplla a story 
right there.”

cult in this Olympic year, these 
five from the Big Ten. South
eastern Conference, Big Six, Ivy 
League and Missouri Valley eas
ily led In the voting by 871 sports 
writers and broadcasters.

On the bcuria of five points for 
a first-team vote and two poinU 
for a second-team vote, Bradds 
collected a total of 1,199 points. 
He was named on the first team 
by 215 voters. Nash was runner- 
up with 207 firsts and 1,169 to
tal points. Then came Hazzard 
with 196 firsts and 1,087. All are 
seniors.

add also sparked the Buckeyes 
Into contention for the Big 'Ten 
crown.

Nash, after an off-season as a 
junior, reverted to the fine form 
he showed as a sophomore and 
led Kentucky to the Southeast
ern (Conference UUe. Hazzard's 
speed and floor genersUshlp 
helped put unbeaten UCLA at 
the top of The Associated Press 
rankings as well as the Big Six 
conference.

Bradley shattered virtually all 
of the Ivy League scoring rec
ords at Princeton, while Stall- 

Bradley and Stallworth, both ' Wichita’s drive tar
Juniors, polled 788 and 766, re-, * Missouri Valley crown.
s^cUvely, 
firsts.

and each got 123

Jeff Mullins of Duke, Cazzle 
I Russell of Michigan, Fred Het- 
sel of Davidson, Mel (Counts of 
Ortaon State and Ron Bonham 
of C^clnnati were named as the 
seemd team.

Mullins ranked sixth In the 
voting wlUi a total of 633 points, 
followed closely by 620 for Rus
sell, the only sophomore on the 
first three teams. The voting 
thereafter fell off to 486 for Het- 
zel. 444 for (Counts and 883 for 
Bonham.

Creighton, orable mention list
menUon roll 

also Included Bill Cunningham 
of North (Carolina. Wally Jones 
of Vlllanova, Gall Goodrich of 
U(CLA, Wayne Estes of Utah 
State, Bud Koper of Oklahoma 
City, Nick Werkman of Seton 
Hall, Danny Schultz of Tennes
see, Les Hunter of Chicago Loy
ola and Willie Murrell of Kansas

Bill BtinMn M '-Telgiton, orable menUon II
"^he honorableKramer of NYU and Jim Barnes ainn inp(nHeH r 4' 

of Texas Western formed the 
third team.

Bonham and Kramer made 
the 1968 All-America as juniors, 
along with Bradds, but failed to 
repeat. The Ohio State star sim
ilarly got off to a poor season,
but Went on a scoring splurge _____
that put him back In the running State.

Possible Boston Draft Choice

Tarrant Heads New England 
(kiUege Small (College Five

T'U'-^lng co-captaln w asta^W ggest 
nt, a possible Boston O lU cs' ra««nn Springfield anjoy^* an

First Spring Tilt 
Slated for RSox

aOOTTBDALE. Ariz. ( AP) — 
The Boston Red Sox play the4r 
first intra-squad gapis hare to
day — weather pesWtUng.

Wet grounds and ooid weaith- 
er yastarday foroad the f l r q t  
poatponemant of a spring prac- 
tlc« session In six years for the 
Rad Sox. Snow fell in nesu-by 
mouiUalna and the tampeimture 
was in the 80s whan Managar 
Johnny Pesky oaHad o ff the 
morning woikout.

Slated to pitch today are Bob 
Heffner and rookies Dave Gray 
and Jack Gainaa tar the red, or 
v e t e r a n ,  Hneup sum] Jerry 
Stephenson, Arnold Barley and 
Hal Kolstad for the blue, or 
rookie, aqiisid.

The Red Sox piay their first 
Oaetua League game Friday, 
meeting the Ohioago Cuba at 
Mesa. BiM Monbouquette, Wit-i 
bur Wood and Gone (^mtay win 
be the pitchen.

TWIN AT GULFSTREAM

HALLANDAIJB. FU. (A P )— 
Gulfstream Park's a n n u a l  
thoroughbred racing season may 
sot new attandanoe records this 
•ping. Ths m ssU ^  bstwaan 
March 4 and April 38 wUl see 
ths twin double form o f wager
ing added. Gulfstream races are 
at the tallend of the tourist 
season and the “twin” has been 

to Inoraase wagering at 
many t r a c k a  QuUstraam's 
"twla”  wUl be OB the fUth, 
■teth, aigbUi and. ninth raeaa 
daUy. In tha twin douMs tbs 

■M tauat pOtk four 
I to aeliMt

rant, a possible Boston Celtics 
surprise future draft choice 
from St. Michael’s, and Clark 
(Hot-Shot 1 Duans (Corrivsau 
head the 1964 Associated Press 
All-New England small college 
basketball team announced to
day.

Tarrant is the only junior on 
the first team. In addition to 
(Corrlveau, the seniors are Colby 
Captain Ken Stone plus Region
al NCAA Tournament partici
pants Fred Bredice of Spring- 
field and Fran Rysm of North
eastern.

A tie in the voting by mem
ber sportawriteni and broad
casters produced a six-man sec
ond team Including John Jen
kins of Assumpticm, Gene Reilly 
of 'unbeaten Central (Connecti
cut, Maine’s John Gillette, Fair- 
field's Mike Branch, Jim - Rich 
of New Hampshire and Tony 
Greer of St. Anselm's.

A transfer student from St. 
Bonsvsnture, 6-foot-5 TSursnt 
may well be a "sleeper" draft 
choice of Celtics’ Coach Red 
Auerbach according to a Boston 
Garden spokesman. The slender 
honor student from W e s t  
Orange, N, J„ bettered the 
school stogie ae(uon scoring 
mark weeks ago and wound up 
(With a 39-point-plus average 
with over 700 points ta the cam-

'ITie phsoomanai 
had a 84.9 a'veritas.on
■eaaon high o f OU points.

Corriveau 
Clark

_ , — B, In
successive contests he ragia- 
tared gams highs of 47, then 
SO points, the latter against 
Amherst. Ha wound up the cam- 
pal68> with 40 mints against 
Worcester Tech ‘niesday night.

Stone, who okiaed out the 
most proHfic point-making ca
reer In White Mule history, 
wound up with a^38.0 average. 
His season and career toU)ls of 
674 and 1,600, raspeotively,' are 
all-tims racords at tha Water- 
riUe. Maine, school.

MrsdlM had a Hlflitly lowsr 
avaraga hut Is a  asoM  o f  oon-

reason
outstanding season.

Ryan did not have the nocr- 
ing credentials of the other ffrst 
team selectees but stood out as 
a rebounder at both ends o f the 
court (uid as a defender.

First Team
Player, school:
Richie Tarrant, St. Michael's.
Duane (Jorrlveau, Clark.
Fred Bredice, Sprln^leld.
Ken Stone, Ciollby.
Fran Ryan, Nbrtheastem. 

fiecond Team
Mike Branch, Fairfield.
John Gillette, Maine.
Jim Rich, New Hampahlrt.
Tony Greer, St, Anaelm's^

. John Jenkins, Assuniptlon.
Gene Reilly, Central Oxmect- 

Icut.
Honorable Mention

Gary Liberalore, New Haven 
College; Steve Warner, Assump
tion; Pat Burke, Fairfield; John 
Malvey, Northesstem; Wlnky 
Davenport, Wesleyan; Bill Vret- 
tss, Suffolk; Jim Belfiora and 
^ r y  Leghorn Trinity; Kan 
Feddermen, Colby; Dave Tut- 
hlll, Qulnniplac; Ed Kryger, SL 
Michael's; Nick Mandravelih, 
New Hampshire.

Yankee Garnet 
On WINF Radio

WINK will oairy tha com- 
pleta 162 gama scbadule of 
the New York Y a n k e e s  
^ I n  thU seafoB. according 
to Paul Edwards, statloa 
manager.

The regular league season 
for tte Yankees gets under- 
»ray Tuesday, AprU 14 with 
the Boatoa Red Sox pro
viding the opposition.

la  addition, WINF wUI 
eany fodr “ G r a p e f r u i t  
lAagne" gamaa on the two

II, It.
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RSox Sluggers Awaiting Turn in Ratting Cage nt Arizona
BoBton Red Sox sluggers line up awaiting their bat- —. - -
ting turn at spring training workout in Scottsdale,
Ariz. The heavy hitters are (1. to r.) Frank Malzone,

Giants Trade 
Mod%elewski

NEW YORK (AP) —  The 
New York Giants of the Na- 
tlonal Football League today 
traded the veteran defensive 
tackle, Dick ModselewsM, to 
the Cleveland Browne for 
Bobby Oreepino, an offen
sive end.

No cash was Involved. The 
trade wJDI eaable the Browns 
to bolster tbelr defensive 
line, and it win bring to the 
Giants a 6-4, 226-pound end 
who saw little action with 
the Browns but Is considered 
to have great potential as a 
pass receiver.

ModzelewsM, 82, te aa 11- 
JTOar veteran o f the NFL 
and played college boll at 
Sfaryland. Cresplno, 25, has 
been In the league three 
years. He played football at 
OM Mtes where he was also 
a sprint star.

Face of Pixie, Approach oi Pirate

Big O Most Proficient Pro
NEW YORK (A P )— Madf Km Square Garden,

» C # R I G

third bMeman; Dick Stuart, first baseman; Eddie 
Bressoud, ahortstop, and outfielder Carl Yastrzem- 
ski. (A P  Photofax.)

Addition o f Norm Siebern 
Could Send Orioles Higher

Afield of SlelMrn, Adair, Lois# Rlght^mad pltclwra hod aJto-

Baltimore Orioles’ Manager 
As told to HA|tBY GRAYSON 

NEA Sports Editor
Everybody asks me why Balti

more gave Kansas City Jim 
Gentile and cash for Norm 
Siebern.

Perhaps the best way to ex
plain it is that we gave a dis
tance hitter who can rise to 
tremendous heights for steatty 
performance.

I ’ve been a Siebern man since 
our days with the Yankees. You 
may recall that I went from 
New York to Kansas (Tlty with 
Siebern In the Roger Maris deal. 
Slebem Is a complete baUplay- 
er who had his finest season 
when I managed the Athletics.

In 1961, when I took over the 
A'a In June, Slebem had 18 
home Tuns and 98 nina-batted-ln, 
hitting .296. In 1962, he hit 26 
homers and drove in 117 nms, 
batting .808, his career hl|^. 
Give him another year like that 
and this big left-hand hitter who 
plays first base very well wUl 
lead ths Orioles on a mneb-high
er flight He Is at his peak at 
80.

Gentile is great d i g g i n g  
thrown balls out of the dirt but 
never could hit left-hand pitch
ing and last season he couldn’t 
hit any kind.

Too Many Off-Years
Too many Baltimore regulars 

had off-seasons In 1068, Jackie 
Brandt, Jerry Adair and Broolu 
Robinson among them. It is not 
unreasonable to count on a star, 
say Robinson, who batted only 
.261 lost trip, to hit more than 
.800 aa he did the previous cam
paign and double his home run 
total.

I ’d match the Baltimore In-

Apariclo and Robinson with any 
in the business. Bob jedmoon, a 
good hitter, and switch-hitting 
Bob Savsrine ars ci^pable re
servists.

Huge Boog Powell at 32 is 
ready to taka gigantic strides. 
Tlie Florida Strong'D oy oon 
play first base as vratt as left 
field. Pm going to start Sam 
Bo*w«ns, who appeora sM t to 
do R oil, in right field. A  right- 
hand batter, be had 22 botne 
runs and drova In 70 runs, bK- 
ttng .366 for Rochester.

NORM SIEBERN

Rookie Star of ’53 in Traction

Recurrence of Back Trouble 
Sidelines W h ite  Sox’ Ward

GABAeOTA. n a . (A p ) — athe trainkw tahte In tbs olUb-
Pete Word, the d fioogo  White 
0OK third haseman who just 
nrlasfd being American League 
rookie o f IMS, Is in traction in 
Sarasota Memorial Hoepttoi be- 
causs o f a back bijiuy.

The 34-year-old, who lost out 
to toammato pitcher Oozy Pa
tera in the run for rookie hon
ors, was rushed to the hospital 
yeoterdoy when something went 
w r o n g  in his book oe he 
straightened out to make a 
throw,-

■AJthoukh X-raya indicate the 
Injury was not of a serious na- 
tw s, Word was placed In trac- 
tton in order to stretch the af
fected muaola

Led In B m ythtng
Ward led toe White Sox ki 

praotloaliy svoty department ki 
offense last year. He led ki 
hotting with .386, total bases 
with 388, runs batted ki with 
S4, doubles with 64, and hits 
with 177. His S3 home nma 
Mad him with Dave NMioloson 
in that dc|)artnMnt

SoK officials wars oenesmad 
toms Ward sat out tbs ftaal 
weak o f  toe 1968 ssosen with a 
hack kijucy.

Word was in obvtous pain on

bouse befora being taken to 
toe hoMdtal on toe recommen
dation o f Dr. Antbiony Kosau- 
okas, the team phonsloian.

'Hnrts Plenty*
“It hurts plenty,” said Word.
‘This mlftot be worse than 

the lost time,”  he added os 
trainer Ed FroeHch fitted him 
wMfa a ooraet

Ward wlU be out o f aoUon for 
at least-^several days and poa- 
aihly a week or so. Rookie Don 
Buford took over at tMrd base.

Hockey Proposals
BOSTON (AP) — The United 

States hockey disaster in the 
Winter Olympics was the tobuH 
o f  a weak amateur program 
says Eddie Jeremiah, who 
coached the American team.

Jeremiah has made four pro
posals to improve the situation. 
They were: 1. HUmlaate the 
heavy pre-Olympic exhibition 
pune schedule. 3. Have the 
O lyn ^ c team coach handle the 
American team In the World 
Cauunpionohlps the prsvimu 
year. 8, .Adopt the International 
rules. 4. Intorast corporatlona In 
sponsoring top-flight amateur 
hookey.

PARKER STREET 
USED AUTD PARTS

77S PARKER $TRin

NDW RE-DPENEO
AFTER VACATION 

ThcMk yG« for yoor rmtidiraHon.'

gather too much kick against 
toe OrMes lost year. We loot 
54 games to them while win- 
tang 56, so there shall be pla- 
tootang.

Ihnt Is one reason why we 
gave aevriand A l Smith and 
$26,000 for the youngster and 
left-hand batting WtiUe Kirk
land and drafted Lou Jocksbn 
fnom ’Toronto, where he had 
33 home nms and 89 runa-bat- 
ted-ln, hUting .316. Rum  Sny
der con switch with Brandt in 
eenter field.

Joe Gakiee, a right-hand bet
ter, appeared a Mtitle shaky in 
the outfirid lost seosen, but 
knows vchat to do wtth a bet 
ki Ms hende.

Thok Charge
Johnny Orstno took charge 

ki the ntm d manner beck of 
the plate when we employed 
him regularly from mld-eeason 
on. Dick Brawn la a very su
perior hander o f {dtohera and 
not exadtly an AIl-Amierican 
out.

The pitching Is set wtth the 
righl-tiandere. Milt Papipas end 
Robin. Roberts and tha left- 
handed Gteve Berber, Dave Mc
Nally and Mike MicOormick, 
who toward the end o f last sea
son was throwing as ham as 
he did when wiito the Giants. 
Anything we get from (Jhuck 
HiStrada, who had calcium de- 
poelts .removed from, his el
bow, will be ki nature o f a 
benus.

No other American League 
ckJb ia so. well foftifled in re
lief workora. I  can cell on Stu 
Miner, IMck Hall, Wee Stock 
and H arv^  Haddix. Young 
pkriiera with some measure of 
a  chance ore Wally Bisiker, 19 
yeara old and 10 and l  with 
Sbockiton. am) Johnny Miller 
and Buster Nacum, up from 
Rochester.

The Orioles have overall 
speed riortldg with Loole Ap- 
oricto.

Let Stobern hit what be jdid 
for me In Kansas O ty  and Rdb- 
Inson and a couple more regu- 
M*a bong toe ball as we kiwiw 
they con and toe Orioles win 
fly straight and test.

Hillhouse, O w ls 
Win, Gain Finals

STORKS (AP) —  The CIAC 
Class A Basketball ’Tournament, 
which was decided in last 
week’s first round game be
tween Hillhouse and Wilbur 
O oss, winds up Saturday night 
in a mismatch between the 
mighty Academics and Hart- 
fom  Public.

The two teams met twice 
during the season. Hillhouse 
won 64-35 and 62-36.

Unbeaten HUhouse clobbered 
Notre Dame of Bridgeport 82- 
63 last night In the University 
of (Connecticut Fieldhouse be
fore Hartford beat Harding 
76-66.

Hillhouse (Coach Sam Bender 
turned to his normally low- 
scoring backcourt men, Charley 
Gholston and Billy Evana for a 
scoring punch and he got It. 
Gholston shared scoring honors 
with teammate Tom Chapman 
and Mike UsdanofT o f the Lan
cers. Each had 17 points. Evans 
contributed 16.

The five Notre Dame start
ers played the entire game.

Hartford, which led the Pres
idents 34-30 at the half, jumped 
to a 56-44 lead during the 
third quarter and coasted In to 
victory.

The Owls were led by Bill 
Gilmore, who hit tar 18, and 
Captain John Joiner, who held 
high scoring Jack Kvanez to 
12 points while scoring 16 him
self.

The game’s high scorer was 
Ralph Johnson, who contributed 
21 points to the losing cause.

MUSIAL ON 'THE MOVE
ST. LOUIS (AP) —  The St. 

Louis Oardinals estimate that 
Stan Musial has received 76,000 
letters to dinner invitations 
skioe he announced hda retire 
ment last summer. A t the Mil
waukee baseball writera’ dln- 
ner, (Cardinal genecral manager 
Bing Devine quipped: "Stanhas 
been BO many places this winter 
you’d think Charley Fiitiey had 
us looking for a place for hla 
Kansas City franchise.”

DUSTY-AUTO 
Stsadliigs

Alcar Auto P arU . 
ShyAnn’s Rest. . . .  
Wllco Machine .. 
Mim. Auto Parts . 
(Copes ....................

w . L. Pet.
42 31 .666
87 36 .687
S3 81 :6ii
SO 88 .476
20 88 .896
38 40 .366

haa th« face o f  a pixie and 
the approach o f a pirate. 
And he just happena to be 
the moat proficient pro the 
National Basketball Assixci- 
ation has ever known.

” He’s something like s  good 
Insurance policy," Cincinnati 
Coach Jack McMahon said to
day about backcourt star Oscar 
Robertson.

“ It’s like this,’ ’McMahon ex
plained. "In this game, mis
takes are bound to happen. But 
almost every Ume we make a 
mistake, Oscar comes up with 
the boll.

"And when he’s got the ball, 
how much trouble can you be 
In?"

Robertson contributed 83 
points, a dozen assists and was 
the team’s second best rebound
er Tuesday night when the Roy

staying within 2H games of 
perennial champion and current 
front-runner Boston.

The (Celtics beat PhUadelphla 
108-94 In Syracuse In the only 
other game played Tuesday. 
Tom Helnsohn hit 28 points and 
Bill Russell grabbed 88 re
bounds for the O ltics, who led 
all the way.

The Big O’s big contribution 
came In the closing moments 
when the aroused Knlcks closed 
to within three points, 1P4-101. 
He personally the counter 
rally with two lay rebounds, 
three assists and four of his 
17-for-17 free throws.

"He's the greatest. ■’ said 
rookie teammate Jerry Lucas. 
"He’s all the difference In the 
world. He's got all the move, 
all the Ideas."

Ilobertson, a 24-year-old, 
three-time All America from 
(Cincinnati, accepted his team

<̂ Royal dressing room, duttlUllY 
wed toe

als fought off New York 117-108 i mates congratulations In the

f---'
pronounced tka solsetion "a  
great honor,”  then settled bock 
to talk about Boston.

“ We’ve had a certain amount 
of success against them,”  the 
soft-spoken M low said, spread* 
ing his Strangs Ilttla smila 
across his face. "It’U be rough, 
but we’ve got a tun at them.

“ We need all the help we caw 
n t . He (a nod toward the 6-8 
Uicas) ia a lot of help. Ha may 
be enough.”

McMahon sounded ths oams 
theme.

"Our personnel comperes Tery 
favorably with Boston,”  he sold. 
"And we’ve got Robertson. Just 
loc^ S t  his statistics—he’s In 
double figures in every eats* 
gory.’ ’

(Cincinnati plays at Boston to* 
night in the first of a bock-to* 
back twlnblU with the (Celtics. 
The teams meet again at Cin
cinnati in a nationally televised 
gariiie.

High scorers Include Dyke 
Pleasant 188—864, Ed Slowlk 
862, d en e  Phaneuf 160, fStan 
Mlruckl 861, Ken Ostrinsky 144, 
Walt TelUer 862, Ron Garno 
144, Ed Bralnard 148, Gene 
Parker 869.

ELKS
Standlnge

w . L. Pet. 
Fred’s Package . . . 1 6  9 .625
Vlchl’e Package ..1 4  10 .663 
Deol’s Drive-In .. .1 2  13 J500
Capitol Equip......... l i  13 .456
Patten Builders . . .  11 18 .458 
Aceto St Sons . . . .  9 16 J 75 

This week’s top bowlers were 
John Redder 152— 402, Emil 
Dietz 136—378, Stan Seymour 
1^2— 411, Jim Aoeto 140, Jerry 
(Clarke 136—356, Jack Christa- 
dore 367, O n is  Declantis 364, 
Joe GtolU 388.

EARLY BIROS—Barb Algren 
176, Rika Horvath 176, Jean 
Archambeault 192, Bert Par- 
rand 187—490, Betty Richard
son 470.

m i x e d  n u t s  — Mary Oell- 
nas and Pauline Jones each 
rolled a 98 without a  mark this 
week making a six-way tie for 
that honor. The other four are 
Clara 'Trueman, Gloria Darling, 
Hazel Mawson and Beatrice 
Tetreault Other high scores 
were Edna Hornat 141, Pamela 
Oollettl ISO and Marjorie Saums 
840.

IKKCKEXTES — Pamela Oon- 
ont 129—864, Pamela Marinel- 
U 136.

GOOD PLACE TO WIN
LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP)

Hie 700th bssketboll vlotory for 
Kentucky (Coach Adolph R u p p  
came at Woodruff HaX at toe 
Univeraity o f Georgia. ’Ihls was 
the same floor where the Wild
cats kwt their first ganw under 
Rupp 33 years earlier.

F igh ter of Month A w ard  
To One and Only Mr. Q ay

—OaaslusOLondonNHW YORK (AJP)
(Ckiy, the Louisville bsmd who 
torew etwugh words tn flU 10 
maigaslneB and enough btowa 
to wrest the heavywelgtut Utle 
from Sonny Liston,,was named 
toe fighter of the month .for 
F'toruary by Ring Magazine.

Uston, a sevenrtxxmd techni
cal knockout victim Feb, 26, 
was dropped to the leading dud- 
lengari# mwt by Ring In rdeas- 
toe  tts monthly raitinga. In 
tansr heaVyweigM dlvWon 
changes Zora Foley and HJddle 
Machon each mbve up one place 
to  fourth and fifth reapeothrely, 
and Britain's Henry Cooper, 
winner over countiyman Brian

Inreplaoed hie vtctWn 
10th piece.

Among toe ligtit heavy 
weighits Harold Johnson o f  Phll- 
odeiphia, toe former ch-amp, 
moved Into the number one 
spot. He supplanted Eddie 
(Cotton o f Seattle, who dropped 
a 10-round, decision to Johnny 
Pensol o f New York. Argen
tina’s Gregoria Peralta advanc
ed to a second ranking while 
Cotton dropped to thin) and 
Persoi climbed to ninth.

Rip Randall o f Houston, Tex., 
Tsined fourth place orioiig the 
welterweights. Ralph Dupas, 
knocked out by 147-pound title- 
holder Eknile OrlfHito, fell to 
fifth.

Final Clearance O f '

Demonstrator 
Snow Blowers

ONE AT— *99.50 
ONE AT— *139.50 
ONE AT— *199.50

NOW  18 THE TO SAVE SOME MONEY

LARSEN’S Hardware
- .  • ' -  INOOBPORATED

'• 0  Din>OT SQUARE—MANCHESTER

g r e e n  M A N O B E Tm S—  
Mary Comollo 178, Marilyn Bar
ber 194—472, Mary Lou Small 
184— 458, Fran LaPlne 468, Sue 
O'Dwyer 457, Betty Haefs 496.

INTEB-CHUROH TEN PEN
-H a ir y  Elch' 203, Ed Lee 263, 
Don Williams 203, Bob Pearson 
201, Paul Abert 200, (Cy Perkins 
249— 595, Ken Bradley 246 — 
580, BUI GaUo 221, Joe Schaus- 
ter 225, Dick Huhbont 204 — 
661, Rudy Heck 231 — 557, 
Kingsley Kuhney 317, Walt 
Yaworskl 215, Mario Frattaroli 
204—553, Sten HlMnskl m  661. 
CJlff Lawson 212, Ghntal Nel
son 204.

Sub G o a l i e  
P l a y s  R ole  
In T riu m p h

DETROIT (AP) — Before 
Toronto Coach Punch ImlacN 
sent his skaters against the De
troit Red Wings last night, he 
remarked; " I ’ ll worry about 
them (the Red Wings) If they 
win their playoff semifinals 
series."
- To back up his disdain, Im- 
lach started goalie Don Sim
mons In place of Johnny Bower, 
who has the best average In the 
National Hocky League.

Detroit responded with a 8-2 
victory on a third-period goal 
from Parker MacDonald. They 
trail the third-place Maple Leafs 
by three poinU, and have vir
tually clinched a playoff spot. 
New York trails the fourth-place 
Red Wings by 12 points.

Toronto, which has played one 
more game than Detroit, needs 
a victory over Boston tonight on 
home Ice may or may wind 
up In fourth place.

The Red Wings took a 1-0 first 
period lead on Bruce MacGreg
or’s goal. The Leafs’ Georgs 
Armstrong tied It up, but rookie 
Floyd Smith put Detroit ahead 
2-1 by the end of the period.

The Leafs come back In the 
second period to knot the score 
again. Ron Stewart scored with 
an assist from Dave Keon while 
killing a penalty with 46 seconds 
remaining.

MacDonald’s goal came on an 
assist from Gordie Howe, who 
hasn’t scored against the Leafs 
this year.

The Chicago Black Hawks 
have a chance to take undisput
ed possession of first place from 
Montreal tonight at Now York In 
the only other NHL game. Mon
treal and Detroit remain Idle.

GUYS AND DOIX8 — BIU 
Reichert 212-217—813, a new 
high triple, Paul Pagrickaa 
205-687, Ray BJorkman 204- 
668, Rich Stavens 232-567, ^ b  
Taylor 218, John Koenig 221, 
Roland Smith 560, Linda Reich- 
enbach. 180-490, Jil Kravemtka 
187-489, Judie Lockwood 4 ^ , 
Nancy J. Taylor 451.

Tuesday’s Fights
NEW YORK—Jimmy Dupree, 

171V4, New York, outpointed 
Hershel Jacobs, 175H, White 
Plains. N.Y., 8.

(XJRPUS CHRISTT, Tex. — 
Steve Freeman, 127, Lake Jack- 
eon, Tex., outpointed Eloy San
chez, 128, Mexico, 10.

LOS ANGELES — Sergio 
Gomez, 187, Mexico, outpointed 
Ray Walk, 136H, Los Angeles, 
10.

PROLIFIC SCORER

BOWIjING g r e e n , Ky. (AP) 
—Rich Hendrick, Bristow High 
basketball ace, found January a 
highly productive though some
what frustrating month. In four 
straight games, he tallied 61 or 
more points but stUI couldn’t 
break the school record. On hts 
sixth try he got 66, a new high 
at Bristow.

7 h p
' I nternational*

LAW/V AND QAtiD£N.TRACTORS
Thk* the ban) work out of yard work. Mow an acre of tnif 
*".” *f̂ “̂ . ^ ‘ f ^ ’**%>Pddrivaaafdiiftadspowia 
^aalsBwIlh Uoda or aKMvIhiowMr. Handls Moiy •Boson'k 

, Im  afbtit S m  fim  M on . Both
iraoiaw  M I m o  j fcn g.apiiA aU-goar drijn with fool* 
hp6nMl owlHMlII* |na Mriioa Mra
hsHt iNMin a h n
iMtam aiMw M  O A CWbC t ^ n  btttar tNiya thn  own

SOUTH WINDSOR 
EQUIPM ENT 0 0 , M G.

OOaW R  R O W  §  AMD IM
■OU1H WmOMOK, OOMNEOnOCT

/

First Pitch Injury 
To Mets’ Al Jackson

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 
(A P )—It could only happen 
with the New York Mete.

The first spring tralnli^ 
pitch thrown by lefty Al 
Jackson came hurtling back 
at him and the sonthpaw 
tried to bat It down with 
his glove hand. The resalt: 
A hairline fraetare of his 
little f i n g e r  and Casey 
Stengtt’s first ortsU of the 
1964 season.

The I n j u r y  scratched 
Jackson from the team 
Stengel plans to lead to 
Mexico Caty tar a thrae-dsty 
exhibition trip late this

week and the crafty oM 
manager wasn’t sure how 
he’d replace Jackson.

“ I may have to ask BKr. 
Hook (rl^t-hander Jay 
Hook) to leave hto wife and 
children and take Jackson’s  
place. Then again 1 may 
ask Selma (rookie Dick 
Selma) to leave Us bride o f 
six weeks,”  said StengoL

Ckqdd’s rival oonchidedt 
“If I can’t take Jackson, I  
may have to take three or 
four extra men to repiaca 
him.”

That’s how many yea 
need to replace a 18*gamo 
winner aronnd the Mets.

Does Ford Have a Sore Arm?
f o r t  LAUDEStDALE, Fla., 

(A P )— New York Yankee 
pitchtog coach 'Whltey Ford Is
sued hla first report on acre 
amia aa Yankee batterymen 
oomipieted their Initial week of 
spring training yesterday.

Tticre was omdy one name on 
the-list and Manager Yogi Ber
ra protkahly blinked t-wce when 
he saw t. • The name? A 
1-eftoander o f scone repute 
named Fiord-W htey Ford.

Now how could a pitching 
coach come up with the only

^sore ann fet comp? R ’a Mro- 
ple i f  you Bsten to Berra’s ox* 
pianation.

"Don’t beKeve a word o f tt,”  
siaid Yogi. "Whitey Just likes 
to spend a Ubtte exhra time on 
the rubbing table, n iere  Isn’t 
a SOTO arm in the comp.” 

Berra’s only source o f annoy* 
enoe thus far Is the boMnoe o f 
two key pdtehera, Jhn Bouton 
end H!u Renlff. Both are hav
ing salary trauWee with Gene
ral Manager Ralph Houk and 
ore the only Yanks still un
signed.

SERVICE SPECIAL

Voif can't make a better deed 
to save your Ufel

ALIGNMENT AND 
BRAKE SPECIAL

WE DO MJ. THIS; I
• connect caster, 

cam ber, toe-in
• adfust brakes 
e adfust steering
• add brake Nuid
• balance fsont ailieeiW

AarW.S.Cer

Don’t let this happen

RELINE YOUR BRAKES

«iUi wiff bniwjsh m  ttn jow 
drams FREE...ngiibr 2̂H per nIn II

m BRAKE RELINES GUARANTEED 
FOR 30 ,000  MILES OR 1 YEAR

MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD 
GENERAL TIRE CO.

116 CENTER STREET— TEL. M9-S8M
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEFT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

CX)PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSHIED ADVT.
MONDAY Tkrn FBIDAT 10;M AJM.—SATURDAY • A.Bl.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CtauaUled or **'IYuit Ads** ue'teAoD ovor tho phono as a 

oonranleBoe. The Advert!»ei- thould roAd hit Ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS And REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next tnaeiDoa. The Herald la reaponsibie for onl; ONE Incor* 
n e t or omitted buertlon for any advertlAement and then only 
to the extent o f a “ make rood”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the vahie of the adrertlaemeat will not be corrected by 
**BBAke good”  iBsertloa.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL f h l A I  1
BE APPRECIATED • U I A L  I |

Aatomobiles For Sale

TroHblo Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hoar Answering Serviee 
Free to Heraid Readers

Want Infoimatloa on one of our classtlled adveettaemeEtof No 
s i i r e r  at the tolephone Hstodf Simply eaB the

MANCHESTER . ROCKVILLE 
ANSWERING SERVICE 

6 4 9 -0 5 0 0  —  8 7 5 - 2 5 1 9
and leave your message. Yon’ll hear from our advertiser la Jig 
Ume wltiiont spending all evening at the telephone.

Lost and Found 1 1 Automobiles For Sale 4
FOUND—Reddish setter, white 
on face, male. Call Lee Frac- 
chia, Dog Warden, 643-8694.

Announcements
ELECTROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative, A1 
fred Amell, 206 Henry St., Man 
Chester, 643-0460.

INCOME TAX Returns prepared 
by auditor. Bustness and In
dividual. Raymond Qlrard. Call 
eoUect, 875-7862.

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
ycSir home or by app^ntment, 

.experienced tax work, 24 hour 
service. Call 643-4728.

FEDERAL INCOME tax re
turns prepared with your sav
ings in mind. .Reasonable 
rates. E. J. Bayles, 640-6246.

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre- 
pared by former Internal Rev
enue agent In convenience of 
vour home. Individual and 
business. BUI Duchesneau, 
6M-89S8.

STTLlcTIME tax accountant 
ready to assist you with your 
lissome tax preparation. Rates 
reasonable. S. J. Turklngton 
Jr., 648-7781.

1966 PONTIAC In fair condi
tion; also, car radio. Call 649- 
1423.

Trucks—Tractors 5

1962 CORVAN panel truck, best 
otter over »1,300. Call 742-8626.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
HUB CAPS—1962 PonUac and 
1964 Plymouth, excellent con- 
dlUon, 36. set. 649-4269.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

FOR SALE—4x8 enclosed uUl- 
Ity trailer with spare Ure, $90. 
Call West WiUington 429-6356.

Auto Driving School 7-A

INCOME TAXEIS prepared by 
retired Internal Revenue of
ficer. Marvin Baker, 648-5277.

*THB CLASSICS” —Band for 
hire  ̂ Music for all occasions. 
For informaUon caE Bob Var- 
veUi, 649-6072.

MORTLOCK*B Driving School 
toe., offices, classroom located 
Manchester Parkade. lower 
level. Beginners, older, nerv
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course. State certified 649-7398 
RockvlUe office, 30 Ward St 
876-4911.

1963
CHEVROLET IMPALA 

4-DOOR
8, automatic, radio, heater, 
power steering and brakes. One 
owner. 14,000 miles. Like new.

. $2,595

1962
COMET S-22 TUDOR

Radio, heater, automatic, 17,- 
000 miles. One owner. Like new.

$1,595

1960
FOHD THUNDERBIRD 

Convertible, full power, radio 
and heater. Spotless.

$1,695

1961
PLYMOUTH WAGON 

4-DOOR
8, automatic, radio, heater, pow
er steering and brakes, tutone 
green. Clean.

$1,095

1960
CHEVROLET BEL AIR 

4-DOOR
8, automatic, radio, heater and 
power steering, tan with brown 
interior. Extra clean. One own
er.

- $1,145

1959
FORD COUNTRY SEDAN
8, standard, radio, heater, auto
matic, power steering, black 
and white.

$695

1958
F qgD  FAIRLANE 500 

HARDTOP
V-8 with stick on the floor, 
radio and heater, black with 
matching interior. Spotless.

$695

1959
DODGE CORONET 

TUDOR
8, standard, radio, heater, white 
with red interior. Clean, one 
owner.

$595

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FA6ALT find SHORTEN

r~0 -B-A~L'S J s T u t 
AGGRAVATION AW ARD S

Sal«nn«n Wanted S8-A

l U E  50 0 0  WIRE 
COAT HAUGECS THAT 
COME DOWH WITH A 
CBA6H, AS SOOH AS 
VOU SO NEAR SOUR 
CLOSET-

. 8*̂  V. t. •a# 08.—A1 ftohto fbsMvWC«Fe. i¥m hr Vw>h4 $6*tor«
SHORTEN

T h e  q u iz  p r o b le m s  you s i t  u p  all  
NIOHTSTUDVlNG-AND WHICH NEVER 
SHOW UPON THE EXAM (  BUT THE ONES 
you DIDM*T STUOy ^  OWTCHJ ■)

•-F

Jhe important 
LOOKING "POSTAGE 
OUE" LETTER THAT 
TURNS OUTIO BE 
nothing BUT AM 
APFORMAGAZIME 
SUBSCRIPTIONS- 
CANO you HADQA 

P A y »y iT f)

C îanhi'tS^
OtCKHOPkNB 

, rntB cviH L  
tm m u p n n t

Building'— Contracting 14
ADDITIONS — Rec rooms, re- 
modeling, bathrooms Uled, ce 
ment floors. Call 649-4291.

HOME IMPROVEMENT Serv
ice—Rec rooms, porches, ga 
rages, additions, attics fin
ished, general repairs. No job 
too small. Call 643-2629.

MASONARY—Fireplaces, chim
neys, patios, and brick veneer. 
Brick, block, etc. Workman
ship guaranteed. Call 649-2402 
anytime.

RooDng— Siding 16

P ersonals 3
WANTED—Ride to Pratt ft 
Whitney, third ^ ift. leaving 
vicinity Spruce and Blssell. 
Call 643-0603.

E-Z LERN
Driving School

Ocmnectlcut’a largest, auto
matic and Stan£ird shift, 
free pick-up service, teen
age classroom, older and 
nervous students our spe- 
cialtv 116 Center St.. Man
chester. Call for free book
let 643-8S5X

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CART Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? ^posses- 
tlon? Don’t despair! See Hon- 
ast Douglas. Inquirt about low- 
ast down, smidlest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 833 Main.

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special 
attention to nervous and elder
ly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup sendee. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable ratdk. 
Manchester Driving Academv 
742-7249.

Garage— Service— 
Storage 16

VOLKSWAGEN, $860. Call 640- 
4100.

BEST IN USED CARS 

Station Wagons
1063 VW station wagon, like new
1962 Plymouth Belvedere V-8, 6- 

passenger station wagon
1961 Ford Country Squire, 6- 

passenger wagon
1061 Tempest station wagon
1960 Oldsmoblle 88, 9-passenger 

wagon
1960 OldsmoWIe Super 88 6-pas

senger wagon with air con
ditioning .

1960 Dodge V-8, 9 passenger 
wagon

Convertibles
1968 Oldsmoblle 88 Convertible
1961 Cadillac Convertible
U 60 Cadillac Convertible
I860 Oldsmoblle Super 88 Con

vertible •'
18W Chrysler New T a k er Con- 

verUMe

Wide selection of other late
models.
Com# hi to see us now.

8CRANTON MOTORS,
• INC.

166 Union St., RockvUle 
816-8621, MS-9683

GARAGE for rent for car, boat, 
storage. Cooper Hill Street’ 
Manchester. $7. Call Glaston
bury 633-9067.

Business Services 
Offered 13

WASHING MACHINES repair 
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more. Call 843-4918.

t y p e w r i t e r s  -  Repaired, 
overhauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

s h a r p e n in g  Service -  Saws 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick sendee. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 

St., Manchester. Hours 
Mlly 7-6. Thursday T-6. Satur
day 7-4. 643-7968.

1956*
FORD TUDOR HARDTOP
8, automatic, radio, heater, all 
black with red and white In
terior. Extra clean.

$495

, 1958
CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 

4-DOOR
8, automatic, radio, heater.

$495

1959
PLYMOUTH SAVOY 

TUDOR
8, automatic, radio, heater, good 
cheap transportation.

$495

1958
CHEVROLET TUDOR 6

standard, radio, heater, good 
solid car. Oi£y

$495

1958
MERCURY MONTEREY 

TUDOR
Hardtop, radio, heater, auto
matic, power steering.

$345

1951
CHEVROLET TRUCK

I 'i  ton, 4-speed, stake body, 
good tires. Clean.

$395

1956
FORD FAIRLANE 

. 4-DOOR
Hardtop, 8, automatic, radio 
and heater, power steering. 
Clean.

$295

1959
PLYMOUTH WAGON 8

Automatic, radio and heater.
$495

A. A. DION. INC.

------ and ”  addidons. '  CMl-
Ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 641M860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions smd re
modeling of all types. Bbccel- 
leot workmanship. 649-6496.

Business Opportunities 32

Roofing and ChlmneTs 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, &ew 
roofs, gutter work, chinuMys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley. 
643-6361. 648-0768.

EXCELLENT BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

Manchester
COIN OPERATED LAUN
DROMAT In shopping cen
ter doing excellent business. 
Very little attention re
quired. Asking $30,000.
COIN OPERATED DRY 
CLEIANINO near new 
apartment housing develop
ment, less than one year 
old. Property and equip
ment, $30,000.
COIN OPERATED COM
BINATION L A U N D R Y  
AND DRY CLEAmNG 
grossing $50,000 yearly. One 
of the be'st locations in 
town, $70,000.

J. D. REALTY
Manchester 643-5129

Help Wanted— Female 35

Help Wanted—Malt SB
MECHANIC for truck fleet, con
siderable outside work, pCen- 
ty of hours, clean drivers li
cense, married. 643-2414.

BUSINEBS Mdto opportunlty- 
Hlgh starting guam tss. No 
travel, many Dsnsflts plua 
yearly bonus. Appiieants muM 
nave ahova average ambition, 
tolephone, and car. Further 
Information supplied at pe 
sonal Interview. Call Mencnee- 
ter 644-0909 between 6;W and 
7 :S0 p.m.

Help Wanted—
Malt or Female 37

MAN OR WOMAN poetar ar
tist to do speed-ball type art 
work, experience necesBary. 
Call 643-8478 or 643-6468.

Situatlona Wanted— 
Female 88

CUBANINO by the hour, 
flees and matron work. 
643-7026 after 4:80.

Doge—Blrda Pets 41
BEAUTIFUL aheiAerd and col

lie type puppies, $6. Call 649- 
1606. -

TOY FOODUB8 for sals. OaU 
649-0679.

Articles For Sale 45

TURRET LATHE OR Bridge
port operators. Must be able 
to set up and operate. Over
time and fringe benefits. Echo 
Machine Co.; Manchester, 648 
7627.

ATTENTION PARENTS — E-Z 
teaching machine and reading 
program was $100, like new, 
$46; BOfa bed, $10. 049-2338.

RECORD PLAYER, portable. 4r 
speed, dual apesker, excellent 
condltioi, $90. 649-4289.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
let, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1316.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS on ladies and 
children’s clothing, reasonable 
prices; skirts shortened $1. and 
up. 843-6746, 649-0776.

Moving—T ruck ing-
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

PILGRIM MILLS has openings 
for salesladies. Apply to Man
ager at Pilgrim MEls, 177 Hart
ford Road, Manchester, 10 
a.m.-9 p.m.

FILE CLERK
Permanent full-time position 
available for file clerk with 
or without experience lor 
position in our aalm s De
partment. Ability to type 
and High School education 
required. 6-day week. Excel
lent Insurance benefits, and 
pleasant working conditions. 
One week paid vacation If 
hired before April 1. Call 
Mrs. Peterson, 643-1161, for 
appointment. Liberty Mu
tual Insurance Company.

E. R. FALES ft SON—Light 
trucking, appliances and gen
eral trucking, free estimates, 
reasonable rates. Call 649-1043.

Pflintlng— Papering 21
PAI^priNO. EXTERIOR and In
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully Insured. 
649-9668, Joseph P. Lewis.

WAITRESSES—Luncheon, din
ner, and cocktail, over 21, ex
perience not necessary. Pellins 
Restaurant, 643-4628.

COUNTER GIRL wanted for 7 
p.m.-i a.m. shift. Please ap
ply Mister Donut, 266 W. Mid 
die Tpke.

A STRIKE IS IN 

EXISTENCE 
AT OUR PLANT

The
Carlyle Johnson 

Machine Co,
HAS IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS FOR 
EXPERIENCED 
OPERATORS 1

TOOLMAKERS 
ALL ROUND 

MACHINISTS 
TURRET LATHE 

OPERATORS 
NATIONAL ACME 

AUTOMATIC LATHE 
OPERATORS 

CLEVELAND 
AUTOMATIC LATHE 
OPERATORS

CARLYLE JOHNSON ' 
MACHINE COMPANY

52 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

LAWNMOWERS — A r l a n s ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Ortlt 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Oapltol BJqulpment Company, 
88 Main St., Manchester. 
Open dally 7-6, nitirsday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

HohsoIkM  Gfiodi 81
WS8TINOHOU8B eleetrto dryer 

about B yean  old la good 
condition. 640-6066.

O. B. ra^BCnUO nuige, eii, 
cailent condition; atudlo ooudi; 
bureau; itoir rug; 12x16 foot 
rug; ourtalna; baby oarrtage; 
playpen. Moving. 648-6T6>.

CRIB MATTRBBB, uaad o ily  
two weeka, visiting grand
daughter, $90. value for |to. 
646-6061.

KBNMORB wringer waahing 
macUna, $19. CWI 646-6664.

Muikal iMtnmientB S3

SMALL UPRIORT piano, 168. 
OaU after 6 p.m., T 4 9 «n .

Office and Stora 
Equipment 54

COPY MACRINB: For home, 
offioe, or club. Verlfax Oonier, 
$34; A.B. Dick, $37.60; Apace 
Photo Copier—Unlmatlc, |67. 
CaU 742-8497 after 6 p.m.

Antlqni 66
MANCHBSTBR GRBBN — An
tiques. During March <Mn 
Monday throu^ Friday after
noons and by appointment. 
481 B. Middle Tunqilke. 648- 
7333.

Wearing Apparel— Fora 57
BEAUTIFUL spring etook ar
riving daily. Come early for 
best, selection of suits, ooats, 
and children’s wear. The Pen
ny Saver, 616 Main Street

Boats and Accessories 46
8AV-CX5TB liquid plastic paints 
available at low factory prices 
at PetgoCd’s, Route 6-A, Port
land, Conn. DI M196. Open 7 
daya a week.

WANTED — Alcourt Fiberglea 
Sunfiah stUlboat. CaU 649-3249.

Diamonds—Watches— 
Jewelry . 48

WANTED—Nurses’s aide, 7-3 
shift. Laurel Manor Convales
cent Home. 649-4619.

MA'TURE woman fpr luncheon
ette, evenings. Grant’s. Park- 
ade.

Ito8 CHBVROLET V-8, 4-door, 
^ d a r d ,  radio and heater. 
Vsl. e26-aB58.

$662 FALCON 3-door sedan, 
atandard transmission, 86 b.p. 
motor, excellent conation.

eeoond oar. No dbaUra. 
OaU after 6 pjn ., 646-8766.

» /

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv- 
loe, rental eqiUpment. L ft M 
Ek]ulpment Corp., Route 88 
Vernon, 876-7609. Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1946.

PHILCO-BENDIX washing ma
chines repaired. CaU 649-8750.

REPAIRS on all makes of re
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryere. All oil burners 
cleaned Md serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 6494)068.

G ft W LAWN Maintenance- 
Mowing, spring cleanup, fer
tilizing. rolling, rototllllng, gar
d en  plowed. Eixpert workman
ship. John Williams, 643-8946, 
Cyril Guerrier, 429-6846.

Housetiphl Servlets 
' Offered 13-A

RBWglAVlHQ of bums, moth 
nolea. Zlppeta repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
aU slaea VeoeUan bUnds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape Re- 
oordere for rant. Ifariow'a 86T 
Mala. eeftgUL

Bnildtnf— Contracting 14
Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements reflnished. cab- 
Inets, buUt-ins, formica, tile. 
No Job too smalL William 
Robbins carpentry 
649-6446. servles.

1960
DODGE SENACO 

WAGON
6, standard, radio, heater.

$495 ’ -■

1957
DODGE CORONET 

4-DOOR
8, automatic, radio and heater.

$145

1955
DeSOTO TUDOR 

HARDTOP
Radio and Heater.

$95

1956
FORD WAGON 8

Automatic, Radio and Heater.
$95

<
1955

FORD 4-DOOR. 8
Automatic, radio, heater, clean.

• $95

1956
FORD TUDOR 8

Automatic, radio and heater.
 ̂ $95

Many others to 'choose from. 
We don’t beat prlcea—we aet
them. ,

PHONE 643-5181 
WEST SIDE .MOTORS 

684 Center St. 6
Manchester, Conn. 

Open till 10.

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING 
Good work, reasonable rates. 
Over 30 years In Manchester. 
Your neighbor my recommen
dation. Raymond Flake, 649- 
9237.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint
ing. You name your own'price. 
649-7863. 876-8401.

BDWAR J R. PRICE -  Paper- 
hanging and painting service. 
649-1003.

BEAT SPRING Prices—Have 
your Interior painting done ’ 
early. Call Connecticut Paint
ing ft Decorating. Free esti
mates. 643-0683.

WOMAN for general office 
work. Typing essential. 8 days, 
Including Saturdays. Grant’s 
Parkade.

A’rTENTlON LADIES—Have 8 
hours free weekly you can earn 
$40 to $60 weekly near home. 
Call Miss Lee, 232-9716 or 878- 
2046.

WANTED — Experienced car
penter’s helper to do sheath
ing and cornices, needed Im
mediately. Call 876-1100.

EXPERIENCED saleslady, full
time, know-how on girls’ and 
junior size apparel. Tots ’n 
Teens, 966 Main Street, Man
chester. For appointment call 
Mr. Shapiro, 643-2128.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed. Rene! 
Belanger, 643-0612 or 644-0804.1

B O O K K E E P E R ,  thorough 
knowledge accounts receivable 
on Burroughs Sensomatlc, full
time- Tots ’n Teens, 956 Main 

„  Street, Manchester. For ap
pointment call Mr. Shapiro. 
643-2128.

D R O P C L O T H S  laundered. 
Lucky Lady Laundry, 48 l^ r- 
nell Place.

Electrical Service* 22
f r e e  ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on alf types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed in. 
aured. Wilson Electrical Cb., 
Manchestar. 649-6UT. CHaaton- 
bury. 643-1188.

Floor .Fliiishing e 24
f l o o r s  SANDED and finished, 
winter rates, free estlmatea. 
649-3240.

.Bonds—Stodn— 
MortgagM SI

SECOND MORTGAOES -  Ob- 
limited funds evallabla for eec- 
ood mortgages, payments to 
ault your b u d ^  Expedient 
aervlce. J O. Realty. 6U -8m

INSURANCE — Agency. Work
men’s compensation and com
mercial liability including auto. 
Responsible position requiring 
thorough knowledge of these 
areas. ’Typing required, short
hand optional. Top woriclng 
conditions and benefits — 38 
hour week, no overtime. Call 
Mr. KoCs for aK>olntment. La- 
Bonne - Sllverstein AssoclatM, 
Inc., 643-1186.

MR. JR. EXECUTIVE — Are 
you interested In a genuine ca
reer opportunity? This Is not 
a sales, commission or can
vassing type position. The 
management of our firmly es
tablished New England Cor
poration is now Interested In 
placing a high potential type 
person for an accelerated de
velopment program. First year 
Income range |6,200-$6,200, 
third-fourth year $9-$12,000. 
Further progress based on abil
ity and performance. A college 
background Is - necessary al
though no specific curriculum 
Is required. Submit resume to 
Vice President, Box D. Herald.

WATCH AMD JEWELRY re
pairing. Pranpt aervlce. Up to 
190 on your (dd watch In trade. 
Cloaed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
787 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

THREE GOWNS, worn cnee, 
one size 8, two size 9. 848-0011.

BOY’S JACKET with hood, size 
14, $8; 2 pairs boy’s dress 
trousers, waist 81", length 98", 
$6. Like new. 643-0994.

Wanted— To. Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY or ren t- 

hay wagon or buckboard for 
temporary Indoor display use. 
Maximum width 70". 648-9009.

WB BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby coUeetlona, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vUle, Conn. Tel. 648-7446.

Rooms Without Board 69

Foci and Feed 49-A
DRY OAK WOOD, cut flre- 
Idace and atove lengtiu, $10. 
per load delivered. 743-7886.

COMFORTABLE ROOM tor 
gentleman, separate entrance, 
paridng. Call 649-2666.

Garden— Parm—JJairy 
Products .50

APPLES — Macs, Baldwins, 
Romes, Greenings, Delicious. 
Farm prices. Bunce Farm, 
629 W. Center Street. 649-8978.

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHING IN eterillxed re- 
oonditicned used furniture and 

"inces, high quality • low

S I. LeBlanc Einnlture, 196 
Street, Rockville, 876- 

917A Open 9-6.

NEED A GOOD JOB?

Warehouseman wanted In a 
growing building supply 
company. Experience pre
ferred. Many fringe bene
fits. Call 289-0231.

IMMEDIATE Openinga tor good 
men — Bridgeports, lathea, 
grinders, and other machines. 
Top pay, ovtrtlme, big second 
shift premiiim, Insurance. Ap
ply J. T. Slocum Co., 63 Mat- 
son Hill Road, So. Glastonbury, 
Conn.

MOVING TO 
CALIFORNIA 

MUST SELL AT ONCE

86" electric range with top 
griddle, speed heater, rotls- 
serie, and automatic con- 

,trols.
11 cu. ft. refrigerator with 
101 lb. freezer, in good con
dition.
Hknovla floor model eun 
lamp.
Hollywood bed and mat- 
treae, door mirror, tennis 
racket, bar-b-cue, 16" hand 
mower, habachi, 80”  wide 
headboard, curtains, and 
other adds and ends.
Call 640-4848 for upoint- 
ment.

THOMPSON HOUSE — Gbttage 
Street, centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2808 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

288 CHARTER OAK ST.—Small 
room suitable for working gen
tleman, private entrance, $8. 
weekly. 640-1746.

FURNISHED ROOMS for gen
tlemen, free perking; also, 
cabins with efficiencies. Call 
Scranton Motel and Cabins, 
649-0826, between 6-7.

CLEAN furnished room for one. 
Near Main St. Phone 640-8700.

FURNISHED ROOM with Kitch
en privileges. Inquire 186 Bls- 
sell Street.

WOMEN—Earn $10 per evening 
near your home. Opportunity 

'fbr advancement to manage
ment poeltions. Must drive. 
Call 743-6098 tor appointment 
only.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER, ex
perienced only. Apply Pan- 
dolfe’s Auto Parts, Hartford. 
See Frank. 940-8641.

LANE MAINTENANCE , man, 
nlghU. Apply In person HoU- 
day Lanes. 39 Spencer Street, 
Manchester.

PART-TIME office work down
town Manchester. Tyj^ng, fil
ing, normal office ratine.
Some experience 
can  596-9374.

pr^erred.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of ycur Inonme available 
tor perecnal oee. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of
|2aJ6 tor each thouaand doUara

change. U  Lewis f it , Hartfaed, 
Com.

Bu b u n ss  Opportunities 32
B E A U T Y  SHOP tor aato, 
grom d floor, fully eqidpped, 
air oondilianed. Financial ar
rangements. Call 640-3528.

HOUSEWIFE for waitress work, 
part-time, u ;80  a.m.-4 p.m.. 5 
days a week. Better -than 
minimuAi wages. Apply in per
son Brass Key Restaurant.

LINOTYPE OPERATOR want 
ed. union, or eligible, day 
work. Job shop experience, 
over scale to rl|tit men. Ro- 

•mark lYpographlc Co., 199 
Terminal Lane, New A v e n , 
777-8477.

WAITRESS wanted, hours 10 
Am.-8 p.m., 6 daya Inquire 
in person Charcoal BroCer, 660 
B. Middle Tpke.

Help ^anteil— H^e 35*
I^UMBOfO and heating men, 

TOrii.licensed, for new wor 
743-0290 after I  p.nj.

Call

OTULL m a n  wanted, part-time, 
days. Apply Grant’s, Parkade.

EXPERIENCED 
ENGINE LATHE . 

OPERATOR

80-hour week minimum

BUCKLAND MFC. INC.
161 Adams St. Buckland

WANTED fW -ttm e aervlce 
Mation attendant. Apply ia 
pereca. Botand Motont 666 
Center Street

ENGAGEMENT BROKEN 
YOUNG COUPLE 

WILL SACRIFICE 
HOME OF FURNITURE 
PICK IT UP—JUST PAY 

$19.63 ^
' ‘ MONTHLY

Here’s Hie Story—This was sold 
to a young cou^s on February 
18

A few days later they In- 
fonned us they wished to can
cel their order because they 
were not getting m arri^ . 
PaymenU of almost HOO have 
been made. If you have a 
good M  and are honest and 
reliable, then this Is for you.

7 PC. WALNUT BEDROOM
8 PC. LIVINO ROOM SUTTB 
8 PC. DINETTE SET 
"Weetinghouse" Electric refrlg-

•nUor ^ .
“ Caloric" Combination Range 
“ Maytag" Washer ^
“ Olympio" Television 
"Mohawk" Axtoinster Rugs 
"Poeturepedic Box Spring 
"Poeturepedic Mattress 

Linoleum, Tables, CabineU 
Pictures and a Few Other Items 

Shown By An>ointmsnt Only 
PHONE ME AT ONCE 

BAkUAI/ ALBERT HART6DRD 
CH 7-66e8

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means o f tm w - 

poctaticB, I'll asad my auto (or 
you. No obllfatlaB.

A— L r-B —E—R—T— ’S
41-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

Open Nights Ttfl • P.M.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentle
man, parking. 31 Edmund St.. 
648-8208.

TWO OONNECTINO rdoms, 
first ffoor, private entrance, 
one or two gentlemen. 146 
Center Street. 643-9120.

PLEASANT furnished house
keeping room centrally located. 
Ideal tor business or working 
lady. 643-6888.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman at 372 Main-Street.

Apartments—Flato— 
Tenements \ 63

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS walt- 
rffital of your apart-Ing for the . ___

ment or home. 
648-6139.

J. D. Realty,

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, 648-3966.

T H R E E  ROOM apartment, 
steam heat, hot water, gas or 
wiring for electric stove. 648- 
8068.

LEGAL
NOTICE

GMAC WILL SELL AT PUB
LIC AUCTION on March 11, 
1964 at 12:80 P.M. at Paul 
Dodge PonUac, Manchester, 
Oonn., one 1960 Pontiac No. 
860L6708. ’The seller reaarves 
the right to bid.

SINGER ZIG-EAO saadng ma- 
chine la walnut WnfaSi ocm- 
Pleto with ittsphm wds, uaad, 
• to a B o r te a id iH ^ fig l  price 
686J6. Shr—  —  •
883 Mala

LEGAL
NOTICE

GMAC W i l l  s e l l  a t  p u b -
AUCTION on March 11, 

1 ^  at 12:46 PM . at Carter 
Chevrolet, Mendieeter, Conn., 

one 1963 Chevrolet Wagon, No. 
316381160309. The aeller re- 
eervee the rl|*t to bid. -

S*|rtb Talks
AND

H iiim I Snnn 
Maablia O lsani

Tkaks, Dry Wehs. 
Uaea laatalled—Cel

lar WatarprooSag Dooa.

MtKINNEY BROS.
S m s g s  Olspo«a Os.
IM -ISI FuM

BOCKVILLB F o u r  room 
apartment, atove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, |iio., ode 
child accepted. 649-4824, 875- 
1166.

NEW LUXURIOUS 4 rocm 
apartment, carpeted, heat, hot 
water refrigerator, atove, 
waafaing m a c h i n e ,  garage. 
Adult couple only. 6U6 moiflj- 
ly. 742-6090.

MANOUBSTBR — Delux four 
room apartment with ceramic 
tiled bath, modern kitchen 
equipped with refrigerator and 
atove, completely redecorated. 
Ample ott-street parking. Im
mediate occupancy. Rental of 
$186 per month with lease re
quired. Call Mr. Werbher, Jar
vis Realty Co.. 648-4112

DELUXE 6 room apartment 20 
minutes from Hartford. Ver
non residential area. Excellent 
for executive, professional, 
business couple. Stove, heat, 
hot -water, garage, additional 
features. Adults. Evenings 875- 
4120.

EAST HARTFORD — Stewart 
Apartments now renting, 44 
Silver Lane, East Hartford. 
Four large rooms, modem 
complete Hotpoint kitchen, no 
extras, two bedrooms. Im
mediate occupancy, $1S0. per 
month. Please call Donald S. 
Gale Agency, 236-0818, 628-6280.

FIVE ROOM apartment, central 
location. Call 649-8083.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN ,  WEDNESDAY, PAGE
Hon For Rsnt 6$

106 OXFORD ST.-Three bwl- 
worn home, with garage, J. D. 
Realty, 643-6129.

COVENTRY — Rent or leaee, 
Large 6H • room ranch, hot 
water heaL acre lot. $110 
monthly. Reterancee. Hayee 
Agency. 648-4606.

ANDOVER—Furnished 4-room 
home available to June l, $26 
weekly, utilities Included. 742- 
7607.

SEVEN ROOM house Vemon- 
8oi Windsor line, oq heat. Im
mediate occupancy. Adults 
only. References. 644-0804.

COVENTRY LAKE — 6 room 
cottage, gas heat, $88 a 
month, -famr.y only. 743-8463 
after 8:80.

Suburban For Rent 56
COLUMBIA—Wanted: couple to 
enjoy new ranch duplex, main
tenance free suburlMm living, 
available April 1. Box H, Her
ald.

Wanted To Rent 58

FOUR ROOMS, heated aparV 
ment. Call 648-6118 between 
8:80 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

3H ROOM apartment, refrig
erator, stove, all utilities fur
nished, adults onCy. Call 649- 
1690.

AVAILABLE March 16—Large 8 
room apartment, ample closet 
space, tile bath and ^ower, 
heat, hot water, electric range 
and refrigerator, disposal and 
TV antenna, large screened 
rear porch. May be seen by 
appointment. Call 643-0812.

NEW 4 ROOM duplex, centraKy 
located, stove furnished, adults 
preferred, $125 monthly. 643- 
0188.

FOUR ROOM apartment, un
heated. third floor. Call after 
8 p.m., 649-2415.

4H ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 
$126.60. 643-6106.

THREE ROOM tenement, first 
floor. Call 643-8015.

SIX VERY LARGE rooms With 
garage, centrally located. J. D. 
Realty,
8688.

643-5129. After 6, 649-

WANTED—4 rooms, second
floor, quiet middle age couple, 
garage optional. Box F, Her
ald.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

INVESTMENT PROPERTY — 
3 stores, 7 room apartment, 
and separata 80x87 concrete 
block building with heat, lava
tory, and office space. $39,900. 
Goatact Phllbrick Agency, 649 
84M, for details.

Hooses For Sole 72
FULL SHED DORMER ~  Six 
rooms, 9 batha, ramodaled 
kltcbea, flraplaca, roc room, 
scraened poreh; Bowers School, 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

OLDER COLONIAL•

Large T room, tormeC din
ing room, porch, 9-car ga
rage, convenient location on 
busline. New roof, , elding, 
etc. Only $16,9M.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

880 Main St., Mancheeter 
C4ll 648-1108 anytime

VERNON — Spacloue I  
ranch, paneled dining 
beautifully flnlahed recn

room 
room,

ly flnlahed recreation

acenic hlUslJ^’ '̂ ĵettlngi priced 
$8,000 below ow n ^ e  coat. 
Hayee Agency, 648-4808.

Houses For Sale 72
SUBURBAN — north o f town. 
Largo 6 room Ranch on % 
acre lot. baaemant kuage, 
ahitninum etdink, leae than 3 
jrean old. |2,700 cash aaeumel 
mortgage with $129 per month. 
T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 643- 
1677.

EIGHT LARGE rooma for only 
$17,900. Desirable Buckley 
School Area. Older home, re
cently redone . . . m c^rn  
kitchen, excellent heating eye- 
tom, paneled family room. 
Only one bath but apace ga
lore tor another. Vacant. Will 
trade, too. T. J. Crockett. Real
tor, 648-1677.

BOLTON—6 year old 6 room 
ranch, 3 baths, finished rec 
room, stone fireplace. 1-car ga
rage, one acre wooded lot, con- 
cenient location. $30,800. U ft R 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2682, R. D. 
Murdock. 643-6472.

room, 2-car garage, 2 porches, JUST OVER the Manchester
line In Vernon. 7V4 room ranch 
which provides 4 bedrooms. 
23 foot living room with fire
place, paneled den. family 
size kitchen. Utility r o o m.  
Large well shrubbed lot. Ga
rage. Haa to be seen. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtor. 649-2813

SPLIT LEVEL living
finest. 7 rooms with

at Its 
Okrage,

kitchen buUt-lns, ceramic 
baths, aluminum windows, 
high assumable mortgage. Re
duced to sell Immediately. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 649- 
1894.

82 FOOT RANCH, Porter Street 
area, beamed celling, 2 fire- 
placaa. IH baths, buUt-ina, 6 
large rooms, double garage, 
128’  ̂ frontage. Carlton W, 
Hutehlna, Realtor. 649-8182.

Houses For Sale 72
MODEIRN, immaculate 8-bed
room Ranch, practically In 
back yard of Bowers Emool, 
quiet, refined neighbortiood. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9883.

ATTENTION INVESTORS

Blast Hartford — New 6 
apartment brick building, 4 
rooms, 1V4 bath duplexes 
all beautifully furnished, all 
leased. Income $9,420. Ask
ing $75,000.

Manchester — Exorilent 6 
apartment frame building,
3 rooms each. Choice loca
tion. Assumable 5% mort
gage. Asking $72,000.

J. D. REALTY
Manchester 643-8120

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ments—4% room apartment 
completely redecorated, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
and parking. $1M per month. 
Office 16 Forest Street. 643- 
0000.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 8 
room apartment, heat and 
electricity, $100 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 643-6129.

BOLTON — Modern, neat, 8- 
bedroom Ranch, 160x160 lot,” 
garage, patio, assumable mort
gage, monthly payments $116. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9833.

FIVE ROOM duplex, aluminum 
storms, heat, quiet neighbor
hood. near bus. Call 649-3473.

FOUR ROOM duplex for rent, 
no pets. Cal’, after 6 p.m. 644- 

. 0466.
MANCHESTER—4 room apart

ment, first floor, heat, elec
tricity, garage, $116. J. D. 
Realty, 643-6129.

Furnished Apartments 5.1-A

Bo l t o n  CBINTH'.̂ ^—Fine ranch 
home of seven rooms, vacant. 
Lot is 100x400 with large trees, 
some birch. Two car attached 
garage plus one detached. 
Basement, oil heat, nice sec
tion. Asking $25,000. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 648-1677.

$8,600 — WELL KEPT 5H room 
ranch, • bedrooms, attnuctiva 
dlntiif area, auburban. Owner 
anztoiia. Carlton W. Rntchlna, 
Realtor, 649-6132.

VERNON, -  LOVELY rider 7 
room Dutch Colonial, 2-car ga
rage, 2 batha, near acre lot.

GOLFERS

Center hall Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, front-tq-bfu:k living 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room. Under $20,000.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

860 Main St., Manchester 
Oall 643-1108 anytime

Fine neighborhood. 
Agency, 648-4808.

Rayas ; MANCHESTER^—B . bedrooms. S

' Houses For Sale 72
a  DALE ROAD-Cuatrita built 
6 bedroom split, birch kitchen 
with built-lns, 2 baths, Uvtng 
room with fireplace, 96 foot 
family room, 9-car garage, 
beautiful lot. J. D. Realty, 443- 
0196, after 6, 449-8616.

CLEAN AND SIMPLE

If you want a comfortable 
home with all city conven
iences, see this I room 
Cape, today. Located on 
Center St., It features 6 
rooms, garage, nicely land
scaped lot. Call Bill Fras
ier at our Manchester office 
to see this bargain priced 
home selling for $14,800.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
RBAL’TORS MLS INSURORS 

643-4112, 8784)628 
Eves. 649-7814, 643-4113

PRICE REDUCED-—4 bedroom 
Cape, fireplace, large kitchen, 
bedroom built-ins. Centrally lo
cated. Landscaped lot. 649 
6436.

Houses For Sale 72
BOLTON VlCINTnr -  a re a  
1793. Enormous lO-room Coloni
al on 9)4 acres, outbuUdliys, 
larM centsr hall with open 
stairway, 9 fireplaces, tiuge 
kitchen with flraplace, la i^  
trees. Asking $99,600. Lawrenca 
r .  Flano, Realtor, 646-2766, 
Charles Nicholson. 742-6864.

M A N C H B S T B R  — Bsau- 
tiful Dutch Colonial home, 
excellent condition, Manches
ter Orqen area. 4 rooms, ga- 
rags, close to schooC, bus, and 
shopping area. Asking $17,900. 
Oall Frederick M. Oaal, Brok
er, 643-2683 or 643-0381.

Lots For Salt 78
TWO BUILDING lots, prims k> 
cation, city utilities. I^ b r lc k  
Agency, 649-8464.

MANOUESTERr—2 A-zone wood 
ed lota, city water. Hayes 
Agency, 641-4606.

M A N C H B S T B R  — Desir
able Waranoke Rd. two beau
tiful adjoUilng lots, high loca
tion. Hilltop Realty, 821-8079.

W sateil-ltsal M I s  ̂

WB HAVE weU qualifies bar
on  anxious to boy feomea fa 
Manchester. If you want your 
home arid quickly anS. aft 
fleientiy, ciUI Vm Bofarinl, 
Realtor. Bel Air ReSl ItoGSs, 
443-9382.

WANTED — 
649-439L

lo t OSD

Columbia

BOL’TON-$16,000. 440 foot front
age, approximately 8 acres. 
Neat 6 room house, brook. B. 
J. Carpenter, Broker, 649-6061.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY—6 
room Green Manor ranch, en
closed patio,” wall-to-wall car
peting. 649-8683. ^

QUALITY COLONIAL — Queen 
sire. 2 large bedrooms, beau
tifully shrubbed, Bowers ares. 
Asking $19,000. Owner 649-6061.

~l^ffal Notices

BUTLER ROAD—3 bedroon 
ranch, close to shopping area 
and Bchoris. Phone 640-7934 
after 6.

SIX ROOM Cape, furnished or 
unfurnished, hospital area, 
$14,600. or $16,000. 649-4784.

$11,800—On the bus line, near 
the center of town. 4 room ex
pandable home In fine condi
tion. No down payment or as
sume existing mortgage. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency. 649-1894.

BUSINESS ZONE m  — Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep- 
erate entrance, suitable tor 
business or professional use. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

SEVEN ROOM rider home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x181. 
Marion E. Robertsoft, Realtor. 
643-6968.

WEST SIDE CAPE—Six rooms, 
3 or 4 bedrooms, fireplace, 
porch, rec room, new wood 
shingle siding, close to bus and

full baths, heated patio, rise- MANCHESTER—6 room Cape
------  all finished, formal dining

room, fireplace, combination 
windows, 1)4 baths, 1-car ga
rage with screened porch, com

reaticn room, acre secluded 
lot Vln Bogglnl, Be* Air Real 
Estate, 648-9332.

FOUR BEDROOM Cotonlal 
completely redecorated, 1)4

AT A COURT or PROBATE held 
at Manchester. wlUiln and for the 
dUlrict of Manchester, on the 28th 
day of reb n iao ’ A.D. 1964. 

Preaent, Hon. John J. Wallett,JUQ|K9. *
I WUllam T. Klnzaton.
IM* of Mancheater In said district, deceased.

application of Eufene T. 
Kelly praylnf that an Instrument 
purportlne to be the last will and 
testament of. said deceaaed be ad
mitted to probate aa per apllca- 
Uon on file. It Is 

ORDERED: That the forecolnz 
aimllcaUon be heard and deter- 
mfned at Uie Probate office In 
Mancheeter In said District, on the 
13th day of March. A.D. 1964 at ten 
o clocic m the forenoon, and tliat 
notice be zlven to all persons In
terested In said estate of the pen-

Board Urges 
Town Enter 
Tuition Pact

denev of said ap^lcaUon and the 
ume and place of hearlna thereon, 
by publishlnz a copy of this order

ceramic baths, new heating! 2692, R. D. Murdock. 643-6472 
system, new plumbing, new ex
terior paint, new price only 
$16,900—make your offer today. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 649- 
1894.

s c h o o l ,  $14,800. 
Agency, 640-8464.

Phllbrick

MANCHESTER — Large Im
maculate modern ranch, con
venient location, city utilities, 
extra large lot. Vln Bog^nl, 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9332.

BOWERS SCHOOL 7 room 
Cape, full shed dormer, fire
place, garage, near all schools, 
$16,000. Owner 649-1798.

$16,300 — Oomfortable 6 room 
home near schools, bus, shop
ping. 90x160 lot. Immediate oc
cupancy. Vln Bogglnl, Bel Air 
Real Estate. 643-9832.

ONE NEW, one converted . . . 
Corner of Starkweather and 
Green Road. Two homea, one 
a thiee down and three up two 
family, the other a four and 
four (new); ’The smaller one Is 
selling for $17,900, the new one 
for $24,600. Can make an at
tractive deal If sold together. 
Excellent financing, too. There 
is an assumable $18,800 mort
gage on the new one. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

CXIVENTRY — Waterfront year 
'round home reduced for 
quick sale. 6 rooms, 1)4 baths, 
2-car garage. Inside and out
side fireplaces. Asking price 
$14,900. Call Frederick M. 
Gaal, Broker, 643-2682 or 643- 
0281.

In iwmn newspaper harinz a cir
culation In said district, at least 
seven days before the dav of said 
hearinf. lo appear If they see 
cause at said time and place and 
be heard relaUve thereto, and make 
return to this court, and by mall-

plete ^clty rilllties.  ̂ $17,900. 'SSl.' ^
Mary Gerbutovich. 81 Gillette SI., 
Hartford Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judze.

U ft R. Realty Co.. Inc., 643-

MANCHESTER AREA — Save 
closing cost, assume VA mort
gage. Excellent 6 room ranch, 
3 bedrooms, dining room, pan-

AT A COURT or PROBATE held 
at Coventry, within and for the 
district of Coventry, on the tod 
day of March. A.D. 1964.

eled living room”  wall.’ "fril i Judzr"*’ " " "  K '" '' '"  Turkinzton,
basement, garage, large lot, I , Estate of Euzene r . Garbarinl, 

— - late of Coventry In said district, de-$16,300. Barbara Woods Agen
cy, 849-7702.

BETTER THAN NEW—6 room 
Ranch, garage, 2 baths, dish
washer, many extras, conven
ient location. Only $19,900. 
Call RoJhar Realty, Inc„ 648- 
2844, 628-2007.

CONCORD RD Beautiful
ranch, large living room, form
al dining room, cabinet ntchen,

ONE ROOM heated apartment.
Kitchen set, gas range, bed
room set, refrigerator Free 2 bedrooms, recreation room! 
gas, electricity. Low rent. Ap- landscaped yard. Marion B. 
ply 10 Depot Square, Apt. 4. | Robertson. Realtor. 6tS-69N

ATTRACTIVE 3 room furnished MANCHESTER—Modern, cen- 
apartment. L a r g e  closets

MITTEN REALTY
Member Multipile Listing 

Service

is open

7 DAYS A WEEK 
Monday-Friday 

'til 9 p.m.

668 Middle Tpke. E. 
648-6930

MANCHESTER V;dnlty — Spa
cious 5 room ranch built 1959.- 
Deep treed lot, walk-out base
ment for future rec room, 
family size kitchen, 8 large 
bedrooms, panried living room, 
oil hot water heat, $16,300. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtor, 
649-2818.

GERARD STREET 4 bedroom 
Colonial In excellent condition, 
2-car garage, prime location. 
Good value at $21,700. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1877.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 4 room 
Cape, plus 3 unfinished shed 
dormer, oversize garage, com
plete stainless kitchen, built- 
ins. 3 fireplaces. Owner 646- 
9416.

DON’T DREAM A DREAM 
BUY ONE

Vernon — 6)4-room ranch 
2)4 years old with many 
extras.

J. D. REALTY
618 Center SL—643-5129 

After 6, 649-8538

MITCHELL EXCHANGE—5)4 
room ranch on high 1% acre 
treed lot, 2-car garage, full 
cellar, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen with dining area, oil 
heat, $14,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-2813.

SIX ROOM Colonial,' 1)4 baths, 
very reasonable. Call owner 
649-7919.

$8,400—Really clean 6 room 
home, one floor, 8 bedrooms, 
modern bath. Must be sold im
mediately. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 646-1894.

BOLTON — 8 bedrooms, living, 
dining, recreation rooms, 2-car 
garage, extras galore, wooded 
lot. Suburban Associates, 289- 
7711, Grace Ditmars, 242-9902.

CUSTOM BUILT 6)4 room 
raised ranch, 1)4 baths, fire
place, built-lns, finished rec 
room, garage, on wooded lot. 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 643- 
0683.

ceased 
Upon application 

Garnarl '
of Alfred S. 

nl praying Dial an Instru
ment purportinz to he the last will 
and testament of said deceased be 
admitted to probate and that let
ters of admtnlstra!1on with the 
win annexed be granted on said 
estate, as per ap^lcatlon on file. 
It Is

ORDERED: That the forezoing 
application be heard and deter
mined at the Probate office In Onv- 
entry In saldl District, on the 12th 
day of March. A.D. 1964. at 10:30 
o'clock In the forenoon, and that 
notice be given to all persona In
terested In said estate of the pen
dency of Bald application and the 
time and place of hearing there
on. by publishlnz a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulation In eald district, at lea.st 
five days before the day of said 
hearing, to appear if they see cause 
at eald time and p'ace and be 
heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court.

ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge

LONDON PARK, Hebron — 4 
room Cape, 2 imfiniriied, fire
place, aluminum storms and 
screens, fully Insulated, %, acre 
lot. 643-1448.

Private entrances. Parking 
Adults. No pets. Call 643-4860.

FOUR LARGE rooms, heated 
fireplace, kitchen furnished 
$100. Three rooms heated, fur 
nlshed, utilities, $80. Three 
rooms heated, furnished, $65; 
OArfleld 9-9923.

'THIS IS IT
Rural living with city con- 
vanience. 8 mtlee from Hart
ford.
18 new completely fur- 
nlahed apartments. Heat, 
hot water, air conditioned, 
living room, bedroom, di
nette,', and kitchen.

OAK LODGE 
267 TOLLAND TURN

PIKE
MANCHESTER

Exit 34 Wilbur Cross, turn 
laft 3,000 feet on left. On 
bua line, ample parking.

$100-5125 monthly.
AduHa.
Featuring O.E. range, re- 

irator, 
dryer.aerator, dlapoeaH, washer,
■

648-9171

TWO ROOM apartment, fur- 
j|A nlahed, private bath and en- 

trance. Utilltlea. No pete. Near 
C9ieney’a, 334 Charter Oak, 
648-6868, 346-4738.

JBiulness Locattone 
For Rent 64

FOR RENT—Office In the .Tin
ker Bldg. Apply Olenney’a 
Meo'a Shop, 786 Kaln St.

O m O B  FOR RBNT-Oonvan- 
iM t looattoii, roaacmbla rant 
OaU 648-6606.

ITORB, 460 Main St„ 649-6239, 
64.

O F n C B  SUITE In modern pro- 
faaalonal building available

KSSs.'-eSSi!

trally located Cape, near OWNERS MOVING out of state 
schools, bus, shopidng, fire- nnd^are aellii^ this 8 room i  
place, aluminum storms. Vln

WAPPINO—6)4 room ranch, 
breezeway, garage, ceramic 
tile bath and kitchen, assume 
mortgage, only $16,200. Carlton

Bogglnl, Bel Air Real Estate,
643-9332.

level ranch located In Man- „  . . ,  „  „
cheater Features Include llv-' Hutchins, Realtor, 649-5182.

MANCHESTER—2 family 5-6-2, 
separate heating and utllties, 
centrally located. Owner must 
sacrifice. Phone 649-0333.

MANCHESTER—4 room single, 
rec room, good sized wooded 
comer lot. Asking $12,800. If 
Interested, call 649-7141.

OPPORTUNITY WI-TH 
SPACE

BoUon line —  3 bedroom 
ranch with closed in breeze- 
way and garage, built-lns, 
acre lot. good location. Save 
closing cost.

J. D. REALTY
618 Center St.—643-6129 

After 6.,, 649-8538

3®*̂  HILLIARD STREET—Cus-en with buUt-lns, dining room.
arepiaoi 
g, dining ____ .

family room, den and 3 bed
rooms, garage, oil hot water 
heat, 1)4 battis. Maximum liv
ing area with country setting. 
$24,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor. 649-2818.

TWO FAMILY FLAT—Beauti
ful leve/i lot 120 feet frontage. 
Large bright rooms, modem 
mahogany cabineted * kitchen 
downstairs, aluminum storms 
and screens, excellent value at 
$18,200. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 649-1894.

tom built 8 bedroom ranch, 
1)4 baths, 2 fireplaces, family 
room, 2-car garage, wooded 
lot. J. D. Realty, 643-5129, af- 
ter 6, 649-8538

MANCHESTER — Tear old 6 
room ranch, built-in kitchen, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, nat
Ural woodwork, attached g a - _______________  ____________

Agency. MODIFIED CAPE,' St. James

146 CHESTNUT STREET—Tre
mendous value. Immaculate 6 
room, 3 bath semi-ranch, 13 
yean  old. fireplaced living 
room, beautiful heated rec 
room with speaker system, 
$19,600. Call 640-8681.

_____________________ _________ Parish, 3 laig;e bedrooms, din
NORTH COVENTRY -  Nea’r
Parkway. Like new 6)4 room dishwasher and
Colonial-Ranch, 6 acre^ 2-car disposal. waJl-to-waK caipetlng, -------------------------------------------------
garage, early American. Hayes tireplRce, aluminum windows VERNON—4 year old 6 room

LOSE NO TIME
V

in seeing this charming 
ranch home situated on a 
half acre lot in Sogth Wind
sor. This spacious home fea
tures 8 bedrooms, 1)4 baths, 
garage and partially fin
ished family room. Call Bar-' 
bare Babin at our Manches
ter office to see this tqp 
value priced at $16,900.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS MLS INSURORS

643-4112 876-0626 
Eves. 643-1686, 643-4118

Agency, 643-4808.
LONDON PARK -  Six room 
Capa, 6 rooma flnlahed, 3 yeara 
rid, large wooded lot, $18,090. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

OVERSIZED CAPE -  Breeze- 
way, 2-cer garage, paneled rec 
room, 110 foot frontage, asking 
$18,0()0. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

and awnings, rec room beau
tifully paneled complete with 
bar and piano. Selling far be
low owner’s cost. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1894.

HUGE SPOTLESS RANCH, 
family size kitchen, walnut 
oabineta, three twin alze bed- 
roomz, recreation room, Man
chester, only $18,990. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. 640-5182.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
in quiet but convenient loca
tion, level lot with trees, oil hot 
water beat, aluminum stonnz 
and screens, rep room, 8 bed
rooms. Immaculate nraiElh' 
out, $16,800. Wolrertco Agsooir, 
Realtor, 649-3818.

HARLAN STftEET — 6 loom 
Cape with breeseway end ga- 
nure, heavily treed lot, full 
cellar with hatchway, 3 bed- 
rooma, 1)4 baths, dlnli^ room, 
living room with fireplace. 
F in T  o f fe r ^ . $17,400. W olvar- 
Um Agoaovt Itoattor, M M SIS.

South Windsor
TO BETTER LIVING

in this young, bettar-than- 
new, mint-conditioned 6)4 
room Ranch with flre- 
plece and attached garage. 
Country-sized, nicely land
scaped lot. $18,900. (^11 Mr. 
Govgng now. 649-6306, 289- 
8268.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 

Manchester

H4,90O-Alr eaodlttoQlnf, dlalv-
washer, flraplaoe, ,laige Uteb- 

imy i  bedroom ranob, 
106x280 lo t Donlt wait. Cartton
an, roomy ranob, 

Cartton
W. RUtdblaa, Itoaltor, 643-6183.

VERNON — 6)4 room ranch, 
acenic view. Immaculate condir 
tion, walk-out basement, alu
minum' storms, sorseito, city

ranch, compIeteGy air condl 
Honed, 2 full baths, spacious 
paneled rec room with fire
place and bar, . living room 
with cathadrau ceiling and 
stone fireplace. Kitchen with 
birch cabinets and G. E. built- 
lns. dining room with glass 
sliding doors, and sundeck. 
$26 300. U ft R Realty Co., Inc., 
643-2692. R. D. Murdock, 648- 
6472.

TWO FAMILY — Hudson St. 
Handsome property, present 
owner occupies 6 rooms up. 
Separate furnaces. Must sell, 
asking $22,200. Glenn Roberta 
Agency, Reailtors, 644-1521, 
644-1337. »

MODERN 8-bedroom, full base
ment ranch, one block from 
Bulkley School,, immediate oc
cupancy, Vln Boggini, Bel Air 
E.state, 643-9332.

ORDER o r  NOTICE
State of Connecticut. Probate 

Court. Dletrlct of Manchester. 
March 2. 1964.

Estate of B. Evelvn Reed, late 
of Manchester In said District, de
ceased.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judze.

Upon the application of Edith E. 
Eaton nrayinz that an Instrument 
purportinz to be the last will and 
te.stoment of .said deceaaed h" ad
mitted to probate as per applica
tion on file. It Is

ORDERED: rniaf the forezoinz 
application be heard and deter
mined at the Probete Office In  ̂
Mancheater In said District on the 
12th day of March. 1964, at eleven 
o'clock In the forenoon, and that 
notice he zlven to all persons In- 
feretZed In said estate. Incliidinz 
the possible helrs-at-'aw of sold 
decedent whose names end where
abouts are unknown, their helrs- 
at-law. next of kin. lezatees. de
visees. widows, widowers, and lezsl 
renresentatlves. of the pendency o ' 
said application and the time and 
place of hearinz thereon, hv nuh- 
llshinz a cony of this order *n some 
newspaoer havinz a rirrnlallon In 
said district at least seven days 
before the day of said hearinz to 
appear If they aee canae at said 
time and place and he heard rela
tive thereto and return make to 
this Court, and by malllnz on or 
before March 4lh, 1964 hv cert'- 
f|od mall a cop'- of s«M w-lll and 
of this order to RIchavd F. Bohln- 
so?>. 58 Goddard 51l*-eel FItchhnrz. 
Massachusetts ■ Ear’ e B Robinson. 
Mason. New Hamnshlre- Joaenh A. 
Conti, Esq., 869 Main Street. Man
chester. Connecticut, attornev for 
the noaalble helrs-at-'aw of said 
docedeni whose pqmes and where
abouts are unknown, their helrs-at- 
law, next of kin. lezatees de.v'sees.

The 'board of education has 
voted to urge the town to ac
cept the offer of W i n d h a m  
High School regarding tuition 
pupils.

The Town of Windham is ex
pected to build a $5 ntilllon high 
school and luts offered to con
tinue tuition pupils on "a  fair 
and proportionate basts."

Columbia presently pays 
Windham $594 tuition per pupil 
per year and would have to in- 
oreafie this amount by $212 per 
pupil. It is eatimated that In 10 
years, after the principal on the 
bond issue drops, the amount 
would level off to $110 per pupil 
(ahove tuition coats). 'Wie board 
will bring the issue before the 
March 7 town meeting under 
the olauae In the warning which 
states that "any other busineas 
pertinent to the Uwn" may be 
discussed. TTie board wishes to 
gauge the reaction of the 
townspeople although under 
state law, it ia not oMiged to do 
so on a decision of this sort.

At Monday night’s b o a r d  
meeting, a report from the fire 
department noted all fire ex
tinguishers in the school are of 
the water type and are not rec
ommended for use on electrical 
firee. It was sugge-sted that the 
school be provided with two 30- 
pound dry chemical extlngui^- 
era, one for each boiler room, 
and a 16-pound carbon dioxide 
extinguisher for the kitchen. 
The fire department also o f
fered to Instruct both custodi
ans on the use of the ecctin- 
gulsheni. The items wlU be 
bought and recharges for ex
tinguishers now In use have 
been ordered. ,

Chairman Donald T u t t l e  
appointed Mrs. Frances Kailek 
as a local delegate to the Con
necticut Association of Boards 
o f Education. The next meeting, 
to be held at the S l e e p i n g  
Giant Jtmior High School in 
Hamden, will dlscuaa tha rela- 
tionahip between boards of ed
ucation and superintendents, 
and devotional exerriaea In the 
school.

The board has offered Mrs. 
Alice Levesque a contrket for 
the next year. Mrs. Levest;^

w u  tabled until budgetary re
quirements are more clearly 6a- 
flned.

Check, Mato
A total of 60 etudenta frmn 

Grades 5 through 8 are partld- 
pating in the annual chese tour
nament. Bruce Gardner, tour
nament director in Grade 8, h u  
arranged playdowns for eoma 
players In order to cut down tha 
number of competitors to 82 
players. After that, the qualify
ing players will be bracketed 
and the tournament will begin 
officially.

Peter, Bartlett, chairman of 
the rules commutes, announced 
that competition is to be held 
during free time. One pwaon 
must witness each contrat for 
the win to be official.

Cindy Ferguson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra Roy Feiguaon, 
has been chosm most oourteoua 
student in Richard OUriand’a 
Grade 5 for the month o f Feb
ruary. The award la based on 
s u p e r i o r  characterlsUca of 
courtesy in all facets o f acbool 
life.

A t Quonaet Point
Robert E. Judd, aviation ma

chinist’s mate third clasa, U8N, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
A. Judd of Rt. 87, is serving 
with Air Antisubmarine Squad
ron 32 at the Naval Air Station, 
Quonset Point, R.L He was re
cently promoted to his present 
rate. Judd entered the service 
In February 1962.

Piper Head
Charles Ward of R t  87 has 

‘been elected president o f tha 
Taggart Pipe Band. He will also 
serve as pipe corpora! o f the 
organization. Among other of
ficers named recently, was R4>b- 
ert Taggart, Weet St., who la 
band Mstoriem, pubilotty ofiSoar 
and the band’s pipe maiOT. Any
one interested in piping la this 
section o f the state may con
tact Roger Fisher, EaatfMd S t, 
Mamchestar, who is secretajy.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia eorreapondent Vir
ginia M. Carlson, teleohoBe 
228-9334.

Science Fair Set 
At ECHS Today
More than 175 sophomore and 

junior students at East Cath
olic High School began arrangw 
Ing exhlbUs In the school 
gymnasium this morning for 
the opening of the second an
nual science fair tonight and 
tomorrow.

Exhibits are related to the
s n ^ r i t  hefnr. fh Wology, chemUtiy.before the b o ^  as a physics and mathematics, and 
cMdidate for a teaching posi- most o f the exhibitors are stu-
tlon In the primary grades. She 
graduated from Windham High 
School gmd will receive a B.S.

dents taking scientific courses, 
although the fair Is open to all 
students,, the Rev. Oiarles E.

reii^iu^ivTi'’ '’ '*"*''''' I the various ci«««.
JOHN J. WAIJ.ETT. Judze. rooms and action on the matter

degree from Willimantlc State Shaw, principal srid 

the Buchanan School In Mans-
field, at the Natchaug School In S  Hartford a r e a ^ e  
Willimantlc and at the Fred- “  serving
erick Noble School. "riT l^ entrle , are being judged

The resignation of Donald on a c c u r a c y  o f 'scientific 
Macauley, art Instructor, was thought, creative ability, thop- 
accepted with regret. Macauley oughness, skill, clarity o f sub- 
has accepted a full time posi- ject matter and dramatic value, 
tion as supervisor of art in- • Top winners will receive first, 
struction in the Bolton school second and third place awards 
system. and may get invitations to the

Supt. l)tyron Collette present- f Northern Connecticut Fair held 
ed an evaluation of each teach- in early April. Students with 
er and recommended that all exceptloniU projects also will 
persortnel Indicating an Inten-1 be given certificates, Father 
tion of returning, be issued .a Shaw said, 
salary agreement in line with Admission to the fair ia free, 
the recently adopted salary i The public is invited to attend! 
schedule. | The fair opens at 7 and closes

Philip Isham and William. Rt 9 each night 
Thompson clarified many ques- ‘ 
tions board membera had con
cerning the package Insursmce 
plan for the school and town.
The board has approved thb 
plan which haa greater cover
age at a substantial savings In 
premiums.

Cost estimates of Venetian 
blinds, shades and drapes were

SAVE ^ 40%
Renuideling SALE! 
Now Going On . . .
ARTHUR DRUO

FREE
48 PAGES FIAlY lUISIUIU
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!★  OVER 13 STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM! ★  LOTOWHERrHTMOMTyToWHT ★ ToW, LOw’pWCES!

SIX ROOM Cape, near school, 
bua, shopping, 3-car garage, 
aluminum siding, combina
tions, knotty pine kitchen, fire
place, wall to wall carpet, 
many extras. Must sell, $16,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

JENSEN STREET -  New 6 
room Ranch, near schools and 
shopping center, all utilities, 
FHA financing. Will consider 
trade. Builders, Charles Pair 
ticelll, Barney Peterman, 649- 
9644, 648-8468.

SENSATIONAL buy naar Man- 
cheatar Oraen. 8)i room ranch 
with attached garage, fire
place, ceramic bath, top notch 
condltioi. Priced at $18,600, In- 
riudlng wall-to-wall carpeting. 
WMley ^  Smltfa Agency, 8tt-

*■ V

^GROSSMAN'S 3-BEDROOM SPin-ENTRV
FO R  O N LY

$ 1 1 ^  BUILT!
Grossman’s proudly Introduces the 
"Abbot" at the unheard o f low price 
of $11,969! Imagine, 3 full bedrooms, 
large living room, ’ ’L" shaped kitchen, 
future family room, -lav, den and 
heated garage! Groaaman’s Includes 
foundation, complete plumbing (to 
5* outside home), complete heating 
and electrical systema Inatalled ^us 
all other building materiala! Only 
Grossman's offen  you this 8 bedroom 
split sntry -which ^ e lu d e s  all ths 
materials plus most o f ths construo- 

tlon aa well for ezUy $11,9691

SROSSMAN’S ANNOUNCES NEW HOMES PROONAM!
N E W . . .

N E W . . .

N E W . . .

N E W . . .

STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM! Grpksman’s proudly 
presents a complete new line of homes for 1964! New 
Ranches, Capes, Colonials, Garrisoiu, Splits and
Contemporaries!
FINANCING PROGRAMS! Grossman’s NEW flex
ible flnaiu’lng program NOW makes It possible for 
every rent paying family, to owm their own homel 
There's a Gro.ssman Home to fit your'budget! 
BUILDING PROGRAM! Grossman’s ’64 building 
program is designed to meet every situation. Wheth
er you prefer to build It yourself—have It riteU 
erected or completely built for you!
FULLY ILLUSTRATED HOMES CATALOG! Grow* 
man’s now offers the all new "Showcase o f Homeo^ 
FREE! Send for your FREE eatalog and all tte 
facte on home ownership!

SALESMENS Ex cell wit opportunity for saleamen nre nnw 
Write to Oross- 
m a n  H o m e a ,
B r a i n t r e e  84,
Mnss., dept. 1000.

G R O S S M A N  H O M E S

IRh Hm ireuMM natol or ragrMaifaHto MiiMt yail
MlOHAEtr GRAVIS OroMinan MmM  Horae

902 MAIN ST. CHURCH ST. off R4. 8
WILLIMANTIO YAUESVaUB

HA ftStOl OO 8 -lM l

'•i

\



About Town
Xcmben at Ui« MuichMtar 

Hod and Oun Club will meet to- 
n l^ t  at the John F. Tlemey 
Funwml Home, 219 W. Center 
• t ,  to |wy reapecU to Mrs. 
John ICcOtxM, whose aon, 
Jamea McCooe, ia a member.

Kembera of the Town Fire 
Oepartment will meet tonicht 
at T at the John F. Tierney Fu
neral Home, 219 W. Center S t, 
to pay req>ect8 to Mrs. John 
MoOom, whose son, Joseph Mc- 
ODoe, Ts an employe of the de
partment

Raymi BMok Preoeptory will 
meet Friday at 8 pjn. at 
Orange Hall.
ADVBIRTIS E3M ENT-

What to do, why and how. 
V m beat time to plan your es
tate is now. The Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Company, 896 
Main Street, invites you to 
come in for qualified advice to 
help you set your plans in mo
tion. Mr. Thomas B. Cannon, 
Trust Officer, is available in 
the Manchester office every 
Tuesday. Discuss your Estate 
Plans with him. No obligation 
of oourse.

Those Horrid 
AHE SPOTS* 
-W RINKLES

Oibhona Assembly, Ladies of 
Odumbua and Combined cath' 
olic Mothers Ctrcles wtil spon
sor a oonununion breakfast 
Sunday at St. James’ School 
Hell for Catholic Ctrl Scouts 
and Brownies, after the 9 a.m. 
Mass at St. James' Church. 
Ihoae not yet oontacted and in
terested in attending may call 
Mrs. Frank Faarina, 158 Birch 
S t, chairman, or Miss Helen A. 
Thomas, 25 Cooper S t

Joseph J. Twaronite? son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Josef* G. Twaro- 
nlte, 84 Spruce St., is on the 
dean’s list for the seventh con
secutive semester at Provi
dence (R. I.) College >where he 
la a senior, majoring in sodolo-
«y.

The Hartford County Asso
ciation of Medical Assistants 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the Hartford YWCA, Ann St. A 
film of the World’s Fair, spon
sored by the Travelers Insur
ance Co., will be .shown.. Re
freshments and a social time 
will be held after the film. The 
event ts open to all medical 
secretaries, or nurses employed 
by doctors in offices or hospi
tals.

Miss Susan Landers, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Neal H. Lan
ders, 48 1 Broad St., has been 
elected qpptiomore representa
tive to the student council at 
Hartford Council for Women. 
She is also director of a 4-H 
Club, for Puerto Rican Girls of 
Junior high age, a social serv
ice project conducted by Hart
ford College students. She is a 
1982 graduate of Manchester 
High School,

Hammond Spinet 
Orsan......$895
Recent trade. In good con
dition. Terma.

—- Special Value By —

60SS 0R8AN GO.
m  Alljm St., Htfd. 625-6696

Fade Them  O utt
*We«iheted brown spots and wrin
kles I They tell the world you 're  
gettiitg o ld —perhaps before you 
really  are. Fade them  out with. 
ESOTERICA, new medicated cream 
that breaks up masses of pigment on 
the skin—makes hands look white, 
■mooih, and young again. Equally 
effective on face, neck and arms. Not 
a cover up. Penetrates skin cells to 
Kimulate new, smooth beauty. Fra
grant, greaseless—it softens, lubri
cates and moistens skin. Npw only 
$2.00 for 3 ounces 
—3 months* supply 
wed as hand cream 
and powder foun- 
tfaiioo. If you a«n< 
los*eiier skin quickly 
get Eaoterica today.
tk Loidni Dm arf ToMm Cowilois

HOUSE & HALE
Mala SC,, Comer of Oak

N O W  
FUEL O IL

14V2C®*^

GASH SAVINGS
I P TO

They^ll Wow Them!
This bevy of town officials, scheduled to appear In the Bolton Orange variety show Satur
day night at the Community Hall, won’t  really need to do much more than stand there to 
bring down the house. The can-can “glrU” are, from left. Norman J. Preun, Harold Por- 
cheron, Stuart Wells, Richard Morra, Eugene Gagllardone and Donald F. Tedford. Official
ly. they are judge of probate and chairman of the finance board (Preuss), chairman of the 
board of education (Porcheron), fire commissioner and lieutenant in the fire company 
(Wells), first selectman (Morra), state representative (Gagllardone). and sonlnr Ment 
(Tedford). (Herald photo by Satemls.) agent

Flotilla Given 
District Plaque

The U.S. OMist Guard Auxil
iary M-anchester Flotilla 17-9 
Monday night held its monthly 
meeting with a special potluck 
supper and movlea for some 50 
members, guests, and their 
wives.

The auxUlary group this 
week was presented a special 
plaque award by the Third 
(3oast Guard District Head
quarters in New York. The

plaque, inaorlbed with the 
wording, “Third CoejBt (3uard 
District, 1963, Director’s Hon
or Roll, Fotilla 17-9,’’ was 
awarded for faithfully meeting 
the requirements of the district.

Only two of ten FlotillM In 
the district were gven such an 
honor by the U.S. CToast Guard.

Another highlight of the eve
ning was the presentation of a 
film, "Any Water By Tomor
row,’’ produced by United Air
craft Corp. on fishing through
out the world. Bob Steel of Wnc radio and televiaiDn, was 
narrator.

r EB
OALIX)N

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

on  ro.MP.\N^
siN rr. IM.5

,U.% BltOAl) siRF.rn

RITAV*
UONTNLr

AMOUNT 
orLOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
61.16 1,000

*On 24 month plan.

t h e  O N E  p l a c e  
t o  c a l l  fo rmm

the mmuteyouiffiant it
Hm’i 's a foldta opptrtaaity |p ask for eaijil 
Fast service, too, darinf Bonoflclal’s GoMaa 
Aaaivarsary Celabratioa. Call up er coiaa Ja 
for the cash you waat bow . . .  to eioaa ap 
laft-ovir bills or for aay good roasoa. *

BENEFICIAL
F I N A N C E  S Y S T E M

Loans up to $1000—  Loans life-insured at low cost 
Banaflciol Finonca Co. of Monchastor

806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
Mitchell 3-4156 • (Over Sa New England Tel. Bualneis OAcal

Munson's
CANDY

KITCHEN
Makers of Fine Candles

Famous for Old 
Fashioned Goodness

2 Stores to Serve Yon

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE

OPEN EVERY SUN.

ROUTE 6, BOLTON

“You may not wear 
my great plains 
to the mountain**

Weder-'R'n!%oes %
FOR BOYS AND GIRIS

Guaranteed Fittings!
Guarantee your child's 

proper foot growth with expert 
fittings by our 

apeciaily trained menl

•4.99

Oaouin-

•1Z.99

Can't blame the daRghten f<Mr wanting their mothei'i shoes. 
Vitality is universal chic outside, homey comfort in. Take the 
Great Plain Pumps. Serene, sophisticated. Ideal and at ease 
with any scene. Sleek of heel. Chic of toe. But behmd this 
pure fadtion is a guardian arch, a bduyant cushioned sole.

•6.50

T Iu  ssadhUskae So* tmart to thorn it. VITALITY!

HOUSE &. HALE HOUSE &. HALE
HrIh street SHOE SALON

Manchester
SHOE SALON

Main Street . Maaeheater

W t d n t s d a y

CN. thru

Saturday

SAVE
ON

DRUGS
TOILETRIES
Continuous Action

CONTAC .
Capsules

5.Day and Nights Relief

•1.09
New Cream Formula

BAN DEODORANT
Stops Odors 24 Honrs

”T M Z c
World’s Most Famous
JERDEirS LOTION

Hand Cream 
Regular 

59c J Q C
Johnson and Johnson

BABY TALC
Purest’ Protection'

48c
St. Joseph’s
ASPIRIN

For Children

II? "  24c
Haley’s MJ). Antacid

LAXATIVES
Jtegnlar Or Mint Flavor 

Regular -JL^^
99c O O C

HOUSE

HALE
MAIN IT. ajU N CH B O m

A moMl* in tt •qu%>p«d wMi 
toblea for ammlnatlona andaOl 
nicawary latoccotety 9qu4p- 
mant to give PAP teeta wiU ar
rive a i Maftohaatar Memorial 
Hoapitai Wadneaday, March 11. 
TYm unit la ownad by the Oon- 
neeticut Diviaion of the Amer- 
loan Oanoar Society In New 
Haven. It is aalf-aufftcient and 
may be aet up anywhere. ' 

About 400 reaervatlona have 
been received for the free PAP 
teata wMoh will be given from 
2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p.m. Appoint' 
menta will be made for every 
few nUnutea alnoe the test takea 
about aeven minutes. Manohea- 
ter area women may call the 
(3anoer Society at 175 JS. Center 
St. for appokitmenta.

•Manoheater phyviclana, nureea 
and American Cancer Society 
vohmteera are cooperating In 
tMa community project to dem- 
onetrate the value of the PAP 
test.

Dr. David OaldwMI Jr., pres
ident of the Miuicheater Bnuich 
of the American Cancer Socie
ty, said that the teet la simple 
and painless and can detect 
uterine cancer before symptoms 
appear. The project la pert of 
the American C3ancer Sociaty’s 
program to tall mowen that 
uterine oanoer can be cured if 
oaAight in Ita early etagea.

EJduoationaJ literature on the 
life saving aspect of the de
tection program will be given 
to examineea. Projects Uka thda 
one are being carried on with 
the mobile unit througtwut the

Area Rotarians 
Meet in April

The annual Spring Conference 
of Rotary Dlatriot 789. of which 
Manchester Rotary Club ia a 
member, will be held at the Ho
tel SUOer-HIKon, Hartford, 
Sunday and Monday, April 19 
and 20, with the Hartford Ro
tary Ciub acting aa boat.

District Gov. John B. Grant 
of Rockville will be In charge of 
the assembly which will, among 
other bueiness matters, elact a 
new governor to take office In 
July. John T. WIleo of Hartford 
la the conference chairman, as- 
slated by George A. Lucas of the 
East Hartford Rotary Club and 
Norman F. Sayerf of the West 
Hartford Club.

All 49 clubs In the district 
send their president and secre
tary-elect to the conference al
though any of the 3,122 Ro
ld a n s  In the district are wel
come to attend.

District 789 comprises Massa
chusetts from Sprktgfield west, 
and n o r t h e r n  Connecticut 
bounded by Plainfield, Blast 
Hampton, New Britain, Bristol 
and Torrington.

HEARING AID  
BAHERIES

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER BT.—449-9814

Btin plcu^ at waar 
la your skoas whea ; 
have then reboUt Is 
profassloaAl shM n m It 
sboB.  A L L  W O R K  
OUARANTBBD!

SAM YULYES
Same SMa aa WatMaa 

29 OAK STBBliT 
OPEN aiONDATM

IN O T IG E !
Tour Investment Headqnartera 

OPEN SATURDAYS 10 AAL TO 1 P.M. 
for your convenience. Onr regular weekly schedule as fol
lows: Monday ttaru Friday 9 AJM. to 5 P .I^; Thnrsday Eve
ning T P.M. to 9 PAL

SHEARSON, HAHMILL A CO.
91S MAIN STREET-JTEL. 649-2821 

Founded 1909
. Members New Foric jBtsok Kxehanga 

and Other Leadlag Cxcbaafes.

mnioM
'̂ tOLVKD 

tar thaaa t̂ara îlra lioat^^^

A new anti-parsplrant that 
really worktl Solves under
arm problems for many who 
had dMpaired of affecti va help. 
Mitehum A nti-P ersp lran t 
keeps underarms sbsolntaly 
dry for thousands of grstsful 
users. Positive action coupled 
with eompUto gontlonoos ta 
normal skin and olothing is
made possibla by new type of 

ula producM by a trust
worthy 6()-yesr-old laborstorr.
formul

Satisfaction gusrsntesd.Don’t  
givo in to jMrspiration wor
ries; try Mitehum Anti-Par- 
spirant today. 90-doy suppto 
#4.00 pbu tax.

HOUSE ond H A U

MAIN ST, MANOHESTBR

OPEN
TUESDAY

&
THURSDAY

TILL
9

Spring Values 
For Men

Reversible

Bomber Jacket

*9.00$14.99
VALUE

The ever-popular wanted bomber 
jacket. Styled with heavy knit cuffs 
and waist. 2 button knit all-weather 
collar. Yoke back for easy movement. 
Perfect for golf or fishing or any 
wear. Washable tan pewter. 36-46.

Polishe(i. Cotton Slacks
Ivy str/e with belt loops. Resrularly $8.69. ' J  for $ 1 0

Famous Almy Dress Shirts n  ^ j r
Tkb, spread and button collars. Regularly $2.99. w  . 3

Orion Stretch Socks
Solid color, hi bulk. 2  for

Dan River Han(ikerchiefs
White on white. Full size. /  /  ^  
Regularly |1.00. Box of 10 • •

Cotton &L Flannel Shirts
Long sleeve. Regulariy $2.99. n . i i

Famous Make Ski Sweaters
Button and zip fron t Regulariy to |14.99. % 2 l

Gold Bond Woven Pajamas
Sizeo A, B, C, D. | 2,6j 2  for $5
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School Blaze $2.5 Million Loss
Region Reactor Put Under International Inspection
Hope Nations 
Follow  Step  
On C ontrols

GENEVA (AP) — The 
United States announced 
today that it will place one 
of its largest nuclear re
actors under InterTiational 
inspection in the hope that 
other countries—and par
ticularly the Soviet Union 
—will follow suit.

U.S. delegate Adrian 8. Fisher 
told the 17-naUon disarmament 
conference the huge reactor 
plant at Rowe, Mass., Is to be

Saced under inspecUon of the 
tematlonal Atomic Enegry 

Agency—IAEA.
Fisher said the United States 

hopes this step will encourage 
the Soviet Union and other coun
tries, to join in a worldwide sys
tem'^ to prevent the misuse of 
civil reactors for clandestine 
producUon of nuclear weapons.

Fisher stressed that the IAEA 
will be invited to undertake the 
permanent Inspection of the 
Rowe reactor "whether or not! 
other states reciprocate." But if 
ttiey do reciprocate, he added, j 
it would be "one of the most { 
significant developments of th is ' 
conference." |

Fisher said three sm aller' 
American reactors, two at the 
Brnokhaven, N.Y., research lab
oratory and one at Piqua, Ohio, 
are already under IAEA inspec
tion to help the agency develop 
its procedure for safeguarding 
the peaceful uses of atomic: 
•nergy.

The privately owned reactor 
at Rowe is by far the largest 
to come under IAEA surveil
lance. It is rated at a power 
level of 600,(XX) thermal kilo
watts and produced over cme 
billion kilowatt hours of elec
tricity In 1968.

"The United States does not 
believe that opening these reac
tors to international inspection 
is a derogaUon of its national 
sovereignty,” Fisher said. ^ 

"Nor is the safeguard system 
onerous. It involves record keep
ing, reporting and inspecUoq, 
the kind of- controls prudent 
management would naturally 
set up internally. For purposes 
of a safeguard system, such 
controls must be chedked and 
Inspected by an external 
agency.”

Citing President Johnson's 
proposal Jan. 21 for'agreements 
to prevent the spread of nuclear 
weapons, BHsher said all coun
tries should agree to let the 
IAEA supervise producUon, 
transfer and use of all fission
able materials intended for 
peaceful purposes.

(See Page Tea)

11 L ives Lost 
As Tornadoes 
Hit Southland

Hof fa announces he’ll appeal (AP Photofax.)

Hoffa to Appeal, 
Backed by Union

CHAI Tenn. (AP)—James R. Hoffa, 
imsters Union, planned today to ap-

ATLANTA Oa. (AP)—Torna
does and other violent weather 
killed 11 persona and injured 
about 40 In six Southern statqfi.

The IVeather Bureau said at 
least, a doien tornadoes had 
been spawned as warm air from 
the Qulf of Mexico clashed with 
a cold front Wednesday.

TorrenUal rains accompanied 
many thunderstomui, and the 
24-hour rainfall In western Ken 
tucky exceeded five Inmee.

Lightning struck a house at 
Fdh-est City, Ark., and started 
a  fire In wtiich seven died. An
other Arkansas fatality was aU 
tributed to a tornado.'

Two were killed In western 
Kentiicky, and another perished 
in Tennessee.

Damage from tornadoes was 
reported in Louisiana, Missie- 
slppl and Missouri, and wind 
dunage to a less degree was re
ported in northwest Georgia.

A womiah was kUled when a 
tornado roared onto the Beech 
Creek community near Magno
lia, Ark. Six others were in- 
Ju i^ .

Another tornado lashed weet- 
em Kentucky, killing 2 and in
juring about 20. The twister hit 
near HanUn, near Kentucky 
Lake, dipped into Uie Uny com
munity of Fairdealing, then 
■truck Kirksey.

Some businesses were dam
aged, but most of the destruc- 
tl«) was confined to homes in 
the area. The heavy rainfall In
cluded 7.T Inches at Paducah; 
B.76 at Hendsraon, heaviest In 
29 years; 6.26 at Owensboro; 
and 4.17 at Louisville.

The Tennessee Valley'AuUiprl- 
ty power plant at Pickwick D m  
was knodted out a* a torfuulo 
whipped through Tennessee.

Tha tagnado at Plriiwiok da- 
moliued the nuda switchyard of, 
the powerhouse and knocked 
over main river croeatag trans
mission lines.

Mrs. Maydell Summers, about 
6B, wHk UUed dt bar fprint- 
fiald, Tmn., farm when a storm 
•m a r aavad bi a t bar bouaa.

•)

p re s id ^  of the __
peal h if  conviction on chargee he tried to rig a federal 
court ijury. f -----------------------------------

spite what you think" he has no 
intention of relinquishing the 
presidency of the Teamsters, an 
independent union with 1.7 mil
lion members.

"I can rest assured of one 
thing,’’ he said, "that the mem
bership will be behind Hoffa in 
the fight all the way ''

Initial reaction from mem
bers of Hoffa’s home local In 
Detroit was unanimously in his 
favor.

Hoffa, 61, who Is scheduled to 
I  on trial April 27 In Chicago 
on charges of misusing $20 mil
lion In imion pension funds, be
came president of the Team
sters after his predecessor, 
Dave Beck, went to prison for 
Income tax fraud. ,

Hoffa’B bond was raised from 
$10,000 to $76,000 by Wilson. 
Smaller bonds were required of 
the three men apnvlctdik with 
them of attempting to bribe the 
Jury that heard Hoffa’s 1062 con
spiracy trial at Nashville. That 
trial ended when the jury could 
not agree on a verdict.

'fScM Page Severn

Hoffa i^ red  in disbelief when 
he heamKAe verdipt Wednes
day—his llrHjcorivtetlon In four 
trials. Still ifiMther federal trial 
awaits him next month In Chi
cago.

“We wtlL app«alr'"Hoffa told 
newsmen.

His lawyers said motions for 
a  new trial would be filed with 
U.S. Diet. Judge Frank Wilson 
within five days.

The conviction could mean lO 
years in prison and a $10,000 
fine for Hoffa, head of the Team
sters Union.

The judge has set no date for 
passing sentence.

■^e verdict brought congratu
lations to the prosecutors from 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
-long accused by Hoffa of wag
ing a vendetta against Mm. <

Kennedy, once called a "punk 
kid" by Hoffa, just smiled when 
asked for his reaction to the ver
dict. Pressed by Washington 
.newsmen for a statement, he 
'would say only that "it was in 
the hands of the jury, and the 
jury has spoken."

Hoffa told newsmen that '"de-

JO Women Appointed 
By LBJ to Top Posts

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi 
dent Johnson's surpriss an 
nouncement that fef is appotDk< 

vamment 
premature 
Taken by 

itee said she
a 10 woman to i
joba may havp 
in at least pne 
surprise, one ai 
Isn’t •ure qbe’U accept.

"1 raalljF ean’t say anything 
until J iW W to it a little more,^ 
VtndnliTttae Brown of I ^ y , 
W .va,/Tsald Wednesday night 
aihm fold the Preeldant bad eaid 
he waa naming her to the Inter- 
■tate Cranmerce Oommiaalon. 
"An upotntment like that le a 

high honor for a woman or 
a man." *

Johneon kprung Ms eunriae 
at a Wemen’a National Press 
Club dinner at which ha pre
sented Judge Anna M .. Kroas, 
commissioner of oorrecUons of 
New York CIU, with the qhib’s 
Orst Kleanar nooaevalt Memorl- 
dl Award. '

■vMb J ta lS ^ ! ia W m .
•o n *  a  reoufiaut % a m a  ~  dMt

•he intend! to strive to raise the 
' status of .women.

"Our determination to enlist 
woman in this administration la 
no sporadic, electiqn year objec
tive,” the Knsidtot declared. 
"It will ba' a^Gntinulng aim not 
becauae Ui (jp.pplitlc, but be
cause It is 

Oivpn the 
dent’s fiifirpji 
expected, ^ t  
polnteea waa. 
reeled f h ^  <

BrmMrs.

the Presi- 
was not im- 
i t  of 10 ap- 
applauae he

Up' ^  the first 
woman member -of-the IOC.

Pauline Tompkins, North 
Edgecqmb, Maine, General di
rector of the American Aaaocia-' 
Uon of University Women, to 
the Advisory Committee en Ed
ucation and Cultural Affairs of 
the State Department.

kfia. Norman Chandler, wife 
of the praaldant of ^  Loa An- 
gelea TliTiaa-Mlrror Cbrp., to ba 

at the A dttn iy  Oelu-

9N)

Gen. MacArthur 
Facing Surgery

WASHINGTON (AP)—Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur has “ob
structive Jaundice of unknown 
origin’* and exploratory abdom
inal surgery will be performed 
to try to determine the cause, 
Walter Reed Army Hospital 
announced today.

A statement from the hospi
tal where the Old Warrior has 
been undergoing tests since 
Monday, reported:

"Diagnostic tests of Gen. 
MacArthur have been complet
ed. It has been determined that 
he has an obstructive jaundice 
of unknown origin."

While the hospital statement 
did not amplify, ailments which 
can cause obstructive jaundice 
Include cancer of the common 
bile duct, the gall bladder or 
the head of the pancreas or a 
gallstone that gets Jammed In 
the common Mle duct.

Events 
In State

Charges Lodged 
In Slaying Case
B r id g e p o r t  (a p ) —

First degree murder war
rants were issued today in 
Superior Ckiurt against two 
Fairfield County youths ac
cused of slaying John Shin- 
ners, 18, of Wilton on Feb. 
23.

state Police say Richard Mc
Alister, 18, of Norwalk, and Ed
ward McNally, 17, of Wilton, 
have admitted the shoeing of 
Shinn era.

The two are being held with
out bond.

The warrants charged that 
the two youths "wrllfully, delib
erately with premeditation and 
malice aforethought did shoot 
and kill John Shinners.”

State’s Attorney Otto J. 
Sauer said he is studying police 
reports in the death of McAlis
ter’s father, Edwrin, whose body 
waa found last Saturday, cover
ed writh sticks and stones in a 
ditch at Redding.

State Police said McAlister 
and McNally have admitted 
killing McAlister’s father last 
August

Primary Poll Set
WEST HARTFORD. Conn. 

(AP) — West Hartford Republi
cans will hold their, own presi
dential prlmaiy April 15.

GOP leaders in this wealthy 
suburb announced Wednesday

(See Page Four)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

More than 1,000 (3uban work- 
era fired from Guantanamo 
Naval Base and Navy orders 
U.S. sailors there to replace 
them . . . Brand new federal 
agency will be created to run 
President Johnson's war on 
poverty, and oo-ordlnste pro
grams operated by other fed
e r a l  agencies . , . American 
taxpayer feels first direct ef
fects of tax cut today, and ad
ministration offtoimls believe 
reeponse will demonstrate new 
government tool for oontrolllng 
economy.

FB I, says it has Intensified 
probe of Ku Klux Klha asso
ciates of accused Jacksonville, 
Fla. racial bomber . . . Work
men burning debris believed 
cause of fiveralarm fire last 
night that demolished seven- 
story Cincinnati warehouse . . . 
Former 'Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon tells Congress “the 
time has conm to remedy the 
constitutional flaw” with re
s e c t  to presidential succession 
and disability.

Greek wave of antt-AmerioaB 
demonstrations over Cyprus ap
pear to have loet steam . . . 
Scientists in Palestine, Tex. 
send 100 foot balloon sloft to 
check on sun . . Air force
sergeant killed Instantly when 
20 mm aircraft shell goes off 
in repair shop and rips through 
his office wall at Lockboiime 
(OMo) Air Force base, strik
ing Mm in bead.

Police officer in Dalles quotes 
Jack Ruby as saying within 
minutes after shooting L e e  
Harvey Oawakl that "I kOendet 
to shoot hba threo tlmeo.’’. . .  
Bdentlsta In smsK-aosio labo
ratory o x p o r i m o a t  In Oak 
Ridge, Temv, reported to have 
dovish 16-foot long d e v i c e  
which demeastoatoe possibility 
of turning lata peoeaful naea 
the eBergy at hygaafn  laalea 

Atooraft oam sr Bnteepriaa

•Ki naa* antva M

The fir^gutted remams of the main building a t Maiianapfdia Preparatonr 
School in Thompson, Conn., today. (AP Photofax.)

LB/ State Seized
Rites in NYC Bccomes Evidence

By A. J. CHEMA8I
The prosecution in the Roy F. Darwin murder trial 

today won permission in a preliminary hearing to intro
duce into evidence a hand lantern police claim Darwin 
had in his car the night he is accused of strangling teen
ager Hope Rothwell of Bolton.e--------------------------—------------

NEW YORK (AP>—President 
Jbhnson risked a landing at a 
fog-shrouded Newark, N.J., air
port today to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. Robert F. Wagner, wife 
of the mayor of New York.

The presidential jet touched 
down at Newark, across the 
Hudson River, from New York, 
only î 9 minutes before the 
scheduled 'start of the funeral 
service in Afanhattan.

Heavy fog over New York 
City a l e r t s  changed arrival of 
the presidential party, includ
ing a delegation from (iiongress, 
to Newark, N.J.

Among the other dignitaries 
who planned to attend the serv
ice in the Madison Avenue 
Presbyterian church were 
Francis Cardinal Spellman, 
who has never before attended 
a Protestant funeral in Ms 26 
years as Roman Catholic arch
bishop of New York; and New

(See Page Ten)

The lantern waa seized in De
cember during a search the 
court has ruled was illeĝ al. The 
role the laneern will play in the 
state’s .case has not been dla- 
closed.

But in testimony yesterday it 
was brought out that Darwin 
said he saw two cars, one of 
them he thought the Rothwell 
car, parked on Reservoir Rd. He 
is reported to have said he did, 
not stop because he had no light

va P. Loiselle in Tolland County 
Superior Cfourt that evidence il
legally obtained can be re- 
selzed after it ia returned, if it 
is "based upon knowledge from 
an independent source." Tl:^ 
means if the existence of the 
evidence was known before the 
illegal seizure.

During the hearing, State Po
lice Major Samuel Rome and 
Tolland County Coroner Ber
nard J. Ackerman took the

in his car. The state, however,! stand on behalf of the state ar-
contends he did have a light, 
the lantern, in the vehicle.

After the panel of jurors was 
returned to the jury room, Spe
cial Asst. State’s Atty. Btalo G. 
Gnuttl argued before Judge Al-

gument.
Rome said Darwin told him 

on Dec. 7 when the accused 
man made an alleged confession

(lea Page Fear)

Indian Thant’s Cyprus Choice

LT. GEN. PREM SINGH GYAHI
•r

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — A 62-year-old Indian 
general appeared almost cer
tain today to command the U.N. 
peace force for Cyprus, but at 
least six men were being men
tioned for the tougher job of 
mediator between the Greek 
and Turkish Cypriots.

Diplomatic sources said Sec- 
retaiy-General U Thant had 
chosen Lt. Gen. Prem Singh 
Gyanl to command the force 
but was withholding an an
nouncement until He receives 
replies from nations asked to 
contribute troops.

Gyani, a graduate of Britain’s 
Imperial War College, com
manded the 6,poo-man U.N. 
emergency force along the 
Egyptlan-Israeli frontier for 
more than four ysars. In mid- 
January, he was sent to Cyprus 
as the secretary - general's per
sonal observer.

In a rare display of unanim
ity, the Security (Council author
ized the U.N. peacekeeping op
eration Wednesday, empower
ing Thant to name the force 
commander and the mediator in 
consultation with Cyprus, Tur
key, Greeci^ and Britain.

One informant said Hiant had 
suggested three men for the 
poet of mediator, including for
mer President Oslo P la u  of 
Ecuador, who headed the 1958 
U.N. obser'vatlon group In Leb
anon. Another man reportedly 
favored in U.N. alrclee waa 
Joae Rato-lanaatt at Guata- 
nala, Thaat'a dapaty ahlM at

(•■ • ’fia iiia  t ia a l

Roaring F ire  
In Thompson 
K ills  C leric

THOMPSON (AP) — A. 
relisrious brother died of 
smoke inhalation early to
day as a  roaring fire leveled 
the two-story main build
ing a t Marianapolis Prepar
atory School.

Officials of the achool, run by 
the Marian Brothers religious 
order, and state police estimat
ed the damage at $2.6 million.

The body cd Brother Alexan
der Kinsgaila, 78, was found in 
Ms bed when firemen raised 
ladders to the second floor.

Brother John Banya, also 78, 
was admitted to Day Kimball 
Hospital in Putnam for tosat- 
nent of smoke Inhalation.

The school has an enrollment 
of 170 students, some from for
eign oountriea but mostly east
erners. I t is on R t  200 in this 
rural conununity In the north
eastern comer of Connecticut

The Rev. John Petrauskas, 
headmaober, and Father CaM- 
mer KuckeU, prefect of dlaci- 
kne, who 'were in ttie main 
buUding aa flames swept 
through the 19th century atnic- 
ture, managed to eacapa 
through .back doors.

Father Ooaiiner Mmoat waa 
’trapped in hia room.

John Mazzuchi, head of the 
English deportment one of the 
flewt to apot the flamea, said tha 
fire may have broken out in tha 
baoement  under the study haU.

He aadd he was awakened 
about 2:40 a/m. by a telephone 
coU in Ms room in Bt. John’a 
HaB by ktn . John Kendrtar- 
vich, Uvea in Hiampeon.

The wife of tha heed of tha 
aolanoa t̂epartnaant, aha toM 
Jdaaaochi aha had- aean firemen
haad for tha achool, and aaked 
whether anything waa ■wrong.

Mazzuchi said ha raced out- 
aide, couldn’t see anything Im
mediately, but smelled smoke.

"As I  w u  walking up a  Mil 
that Mdas the main building 
from the dormitories, halls an3 
cottages, I suddenly saw wMtt 
looked like a  giant orange in 
the skies,” said Mazzuchi, who 
added:

"I called her back, and at 
tha same time awakened others. 
Wa ordered the students to get 
out of their rooms and come 
outside.

"We marched the students to 
a rise in the hill, facing the 
main building, and told them 
to remain there, pending fui> 
ther orders. Later, some of tha 
students were enlisted in remov
ing articles and clotiies from 
areas near tbs fire.

"Meanwhile, it turned out. 
Father Caaimer had been awak
ened by the fire and smoke. He 
headed for the headmaster’s 
quarters, only to be knocked 
back by the heat

“Father (3aaimer then called 
to the headmaster, informed him 
that the heat was unbearable kt

(See Page Twenty-Foor)

Bulletins
Colled from AP Wirm

KING GIVEN RITE 
ATHENS, Greece (AP)— 

King Paul of (}reeoe was 
given Holy Communion today 
as he hovered between Ufa 
and death. Atbeos radio an
nounced that n pnlnce priest 
gave communion to the 62- 
yenr-oM king, the world’s only 
reigning Orthodox monarch, 
aftw  a Mass la the chapel a t 
Tatol Palace. Hie radio saldi 
"The Idng Is fighting with 
death, and his wife, ()ueea 
Fredertka, is a t hla bedside ns 
he suffers hie mortal agony."

TOUGH CUBA STAND 
KEENE. N.H. (AP)—Sen. 

Barry Orndwater said today 
that If the American peoplo 
had their way, "we would be 
la Oubn tomorrow.’’ Gold- 
water took Ms onmpalipi (or 
the RepubUoaa p i^dentlal 
neminattoa to a  machine tool 
(notoiT In Wilton, N.H., and 
said the United States should 
recognise a Ckibnn govem- 
mont In exUo, then train and 

. equip refugees and mercen- 
arise who want to oust the 
regime of Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro.

Vimr SLUM BURNS 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP)—Fire meed through a  
crowded shun a n a  la the M»- 
keof JUvar daltn etty of Cam 
Tim tonight, leaving 8,009 
penwaa homeleee and poeelhto 
olaliaing 64 or more Ivee. Of* 
flelnla snM 69 to 109 rrsldentn 
of thip fire razed area were 
■daetag when the eenflagm* 
tton Kaioiy was oimehed. 

at toe Ore was m $ ha-


